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BEAVER LINK

THE CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY'S LINE OF STEAMERS

to Canada an<i tue United States.

Tlie Line is coinposod of fhe following first-cla>.-, full powered Clyde-built
.Steamer.-, which iire imsurita^scd for :<trei!^;th ami comfort

:

Lake Superior, . . 5200 tons. Lake Huron, .... 4100 tons.
Lake Manitoba, . . 3300 " Lake Winnipeg", . 3300 "
Lake Champlain, 2300 " Lake Nepigon, . . 2300 "

FKOM APRIL TO XOVE^IKER
The Steamer.- ol' the T.ini; will sai! wecklv from Liverpool, call iii^r at

Sueenstown or Belfast to eml.ark Passenerers for Quebec and
ontreal, ami during the winter season from Liverpool to New

York.eoiniectini;at these Portshv direct rail for all Points in Canada
and the United States, and to which Throug-h Tickets arc issued.

The.-^e Steamers are I)uilt in wat<'r-ti{rht compartments, and of special
strength for the Xorlh Atlantic trade. In tin- Passcnsier departments the
most perfect jirovision has hcen made to add to the comfort and conven-
ience of al! In the ('ahin the staterooms are large and airy, and a liberal

table is supplied. The Steerage is litted in the most approved nninner.

An experienced Surgeon is carried by each Steamer: also Cabin and
St eerage S tewa ri I esses

.

The <]twol>ec Route i.s certainly the best and cheapest for all

parts of Canada, and especially to the Canadian Province of Manitoba
and the North-West Territory, and is 4.S<l miles shorter than to New York-

Government Assisted Passag-es to Quebec are granted to cer-

tain classes of emigrants. Particulars from undersigned or Local Agents.
Descriptive Pamphlets of Manitolia. the North West Territory and Bri-

tish Coluniltia. on application to the undersigned or their Local Agents.

R. MOXTCJOMERIE Jk CO., 82 71ARK I.AXE, LOKDON.

i>. McGregor a co., 59 rorertsox st , gi^asgow.

A. A. WATT, 3 custom IIOI'SE 8<irARE, HELFAST.

X. G. SEYMOl'R A CO., <U'EEXSTOWX.

R. W. ROBERTS, Mana>jer Canada Shippiuu Co.

31 Water Street, liiveriMtol.

H. E. MURRAY, General Manager,

> : :

" "' 1 Ciistoiu House Square, Montreal.

•mmoimmi
^mi mmm
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ESTABLISHED 1872.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN AMERICA.
Conducted under a Management of over Thirty Years

THE GUmWNTEE CoWfOf lORTH JlilEIIM

HEAD OFFICE : 260 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
PRKSinENT, Vmk-Pkf.sident,

SIRALEXANDKRT.CJAT/r.rj.C.M.d. | HON. JA.MKS FEKKIER. Senator.
EDWARD RA\\'L1X(J.S, Man.ujim; Dikkctor.

Skcrktary, -IAMES (IRANI.

'v, 23rd Semi-Annual Statement to 30th June, 1881.

Assets $422,302.87
Liabilities 81,584.13

Surplus to Insured $340,918.44

Total Resources for security of Insured $784,518.44

New Bonds issued during 1884 7,158
Total number of Bonds issued to date, . . .45,945

(Full rei'onl.-; rctiiined in otlic-e for refi.'rciice.)

Total amount of Claims paid to date $277,146.74

Business strictly confined co issuing Bonds of Suretyship
to employees of Banks, Railways, Comniercial and Finan-
cial Corporations and Governments.

INCORPORATED 1872.

THE hmmm iisubaice coipahi
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE: 260 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
PPvESrnENT, VrcK-PRK.SinEXT,

SIR ALEXANDER T. (i ALT. n.C.M.d.
|
HON. .TAMES FERRIER, Senator.

EDWARD RAWLIN'T.^. M.\na(;in'(; Director.

SEMI-ANNUAL STAT3M3NT 30th JUNE, 1884.

Assets S2;12,210.05
Liabilities 110,030.10

Surplus as re(;ari)s the Lvsuhed .• S182.18H.95

Total Resources eor Security of Insured $395,t3ol>.05

Number of Policies i.^ssueil durinjr half-year. . . .13.10<i

Losses paid during the \yA^\ Imlf-yoar • 1 .OOf) amounting to S 72,484.14
Total losses paid and provided for as above to date <3,4;55 for 245,601.83

This Company has never Contested a Claim at Law.

NO OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED.



BANK OP MONTRBA!*.
ESTABLISHED IHIH.

CAPITAL, ALL PAID-UP,
RESERVE FUND,

$12,000,000)
$6,000,000j

VLEAH OmOE, VaONTFtBlILTM.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
C. F. Smithera, Es^q., President. Hon. D. A. Smith, 17C(- n'lJctif.

Gilbert Scott, Esc,.

Alex. Murray, Es((.

Alfred Brown, Esq. G. A. Drummond, Esq.
A. T. Paterson, K^n. Hugh M'Liennan, Esq.
Jlori. John Hamilton.

W. J. Blthaka.n, Gen . Manafjer. A. Macnider. A.s.st. Gen. Manatrer and Chief
InsiJOftor. A. B. Birn an an,,Secretary. II. V. Mkrkdith, Ass^t. Inspector.

W. W. ll(.i5Kirrs(.N,Q.C.. Solicitor.

Branches in Canada.
Montreal, E. S. Clouston, Manager.

Almonte, Ont.
Belleville, Ont.
Brantford, Ont.
Brockville, Unt.
Chatham, Ont.
Chatham, N.B.
Cornwall, Unt.
Goderich, Ont.
(Tiieluh, Ont.
Halifax, N.S.

Hamilton. Ont.
KinfTston, Out.
Fiindsay, (jnt.

Jjondon, Ont.
Moncton. N. B.
Ottawa, Ont.
Perth. Ont.
Peterljoro, Ont.
Pieton.Ont.

Agents in Great Britain.

Port Hope, Ont.
Quebec, Que.
Kejrina, Assiniboia, N.
W.T.

Sarnia, Ont.
Stratford, Ont.
St. John, xV.B,
St. Marys, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man.

LONDON: Bank of Montreal, 22 Aljchurch Lane, E-C.
C AsHWoKTH, Manager.

London Committee,

E. H, King, Esq.. Chairman
llOBKRT GiLLESlMK, E.<(1. SlH JuHN PiOSK. BaRT., G.C.M.G.

Bankers in Great Britain.

Lonthm.
The Bank of EnKland.
The Union Bank of London.
The London &. Westminster Bank.

Liverpool.
The Bank of Liverpool.

Scotland.
The Briti.-h Linen Co. and Branches.

Agents in tiie United States.

JVeu' Yorh: Walter Watson k Alex. Lang, 59 Wall Street.

CAmfyo; Bank of Montreal, 154 Madison Str., W. Munro, Manager.
K. Y. Hebden, Asst. Manager.

Bankers in the United States.

IhtiTalo.

Bank of Commerce in Buflfalo.

S<ai Franrivro.
The Bank of British Columbia.

Nrir York-
The Bank of New York. N.B.A.
The Merchants National J5ank.

Jinsfdii.

The Merelumts National Bank.

Colonial and foreign Correspondents.

St Johns', N.F.: The Bank of Newfoundland. British Columlna : The Bank
of British Columbia. iVeit' Ztaland: The Bank of New Zealand.



MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA-

CAPITAL PAID-UP, - . - ^5,700,000

R£IS£RT£ FU3ri>, m.250M00

Hej^d Office ------ Montrkal.

Boar<l of Directors:

ANDREW ALLAN, Esq. ---------- President.

ROBERT ANDERSON, Esq., --------- Vice-Pres.

Wm. Darling, Esq. Adolphe Massox, Es(i. John Duncan, Esq.

Hector Mackenzie, Esq. Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.

John Cassils, Esq. Hon. J. J. C. Akbott, M.P.

GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.

Ji Hi PLUMMER, Assistant General Manager.

Branches in Ontario and Quebec.

Belleville. Berlin. Brampton. Chatham. Gait. Gananoque. Hamilton.

Ingersoll. Kincardine. Kingston. London. Montreal. Napanee. Ottawa.

Owen Sound. Perth. Prescott. Quebec. Renfrew. Sherbrooke, Que.

Stratford. St. John's, Que. St. Thomas. Toronto. Walkertown. Windsor.

Branches in Manitoba.

Winnipeg. Emerson. Brandon.

Bankers in Great Britain:— The Clydesdale Bank (Limited), 30 Lombard
Street, London, Glasgow and elsewhere.

Agency in New York, 01 Wall Street, Messrs. Henry Hague and John B.

Harris, jr.. Agents.

Bankers in New York ;— The Bank of New York, N. B. A.

A general banking business transacted.

Money received on deposit, and current rates of interest allowed.

Drafts issued available at all points in Canada.

Sterling exchange and drafts on New York bought and sold.

Letters of credit issued, available in China, Japan, and other foreign coun-

tries. ...
Collections made on favorable terms.



I aMiTTi lirrT

Bank of British North America.
E!iiTABI.I.SHED IN 1836.

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1840.

PAID UPrCAPITAL, £1,000,000 STERLING.

London Office, 3 Clements Lane, Lombard Street, E. C.

COrRT OF DIIlECTOR^i.

JOHN n.lBRODIE, Esq.
J. J. CATEK.Esu.
HENRY R. EARRER. Esq.
RICHARD H. (iLYN. Esq.
EDW. ARTHUR:HOA RE, Esq-

HENRY J. R. KENDALL, Esq.
J. J. KIN(i.SFORD, Esq.
FREDERIC LUBBOCK, Esq.
A. H PHILLPOTTS. Esq.
J. MURRAY ROBERTSON, Esq.

.V<c^e/a»-»/, A. a. WALLIS, Esq.

Bankim :

THES.BANK OF ENGLAND: Mkssks. (JLYN, MILLS, CURRIE & CO.

Head Office in Canada, St. James Street, Montreal,

R. R. ORINDEEY, Ocncral Manager.
. W. H.NOWERS, Inspector.

On

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
QuKBKc—MONTREAL. QUEBEC. Nova Scotia—HALIFAX.

MARio-OTTAM'A, TORONTtJ. KINGSTON, HAMILTON, BRANTFORD,
PARIS, LONDON.

New Brinswuk-ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON.
BkITISU COLU.M HIA—VICTORIA.

Agencies in the Uuited Stalc<!i.

New York-Agenls, Messrs. D. A. McTAVISII and H. STIKEMAN,
52 Wall Street.

:Chicas?o—Agent, H. M. BREEDON, 1-^8 Washington Street.

San Francisco-Agents, W. LAWSON and C. E. TAYLOR, 312 Pine Street.

FOREIGN AGEKTS.
Liverpool—Bank of Liverpool. Australia—Union Bank of Australia. New

Z
of
Ind

'.ealand—Union Bank of Australia: Bank of New Zealand; Colonial Bank
•V New Zealand. India, China and Japan—Chartered Mercantile Bank of

o^ndia, London and China; Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies—Colonial

Bank. Paris—Messrs, Marcuard, Krauss & Co. Lyons—Credit Lyonnais.

COMMERCIAL CREDITS.

Issued for uselin Europe, China, Japan, and the East and West Indies ;

also in name of New Eondoii auU lirazilian Bank, Eiiuitcd, avail-

able in the Brazils, River Plate, etc.

CIRCIJEAR NOTES.

Issued in Pounds Sterling, available in all parts of the world.
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LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE
ESTABMSnED 1835.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OP PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL PAID-UP 81,600,000

ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
nOARE OF DIRE€TOR!>i.

€. S. C'herrior. Emi., Pres. O. S. ItrnHli, Ewq.. Vire-Pres.
Wiliiaiu FrniiciM, Esq. A. Provost, Esq« A. Eoolaire, Esq.

J. (jirciiicr, Esq. P. 91. Ualamcnu, Esq.
A. A. 'i'rottier, €as*tiier.

Agents:— LoN[)f».v, (Jlynn. Mills, Oiirrie & Cd, ; Tlie Alliiiiicc liaiik, Lim.

;

"Nkw Y'ltitK, Xiitiuiiiil IJank of tho Kopuljlic; Qiki'.ec, I'aiik of Montreal.

THE MOLSON S BANK.
INCOPPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT l,s.3G.

HEAD OFFICE,
PAID-l'P CAPITAL,
RENT FUXD,

MONTREAL
82,000,000

8.'>00,000

Board of Directors:
Thos. Workman, P)-<ni<ftnt. J. 11. 11. Moi.sox, ]'ir.e-Prtj<i'i/int.

R. W. SiiKrHKRD. S. H. EwiNu. Hon. D. L. MacPhkhson.
Miles Williams. A. F. Gaili.

F. AVoLFF.RSTAX ThuMas, (jrencriil Monaptr. M. IIkatox, In»n)ector.

Bnmrhen :— Ayhner, Out.. BrockvHle. Clinton. Exctor, Woodstock, London,
Meaford.Montroal, Monisbur;?, Owen Sound, Kidjretown, Smith's Falls, Sorcl,
St. Thomas, Toronto, Trenton. Waterloo, Ont.

La Banque Jacques-Cartier.
HE^A^ID OFFICE, nyCOITTRE^^ni..

CAPITAL AUTHORISED,
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,

sr)00,ooo

S500,()00

I>IRE€TORN.
ALPTT. DESJARDIXS. Esq.. MP., Prcmhmf.

A. S. HAMELIX. Esq.. Vl<',:-Prc8v{nH.
J. L. CASSIDY, Esq. LS. MOXAT, Eso. AU(J. COUILLARD, Esq.

J. 0. GRAVEL, Esq. LUCIEN HUOT, E.sq.

A. L. DE MARTIGNY, Cmhur.

Beaiiliarnois JPlraiioh.—J. A- COOKE, ]\ranagcr.
SI. liyacintho Itraiirli—A. CLEMENT, Manairer.

St. lU'ini, P.Q., llraiifh.—CHARLES BEDARD, Manager.
Valleyfleld Brancli.-.J. F- PELLANT, Manager.

Agents in New York-TIIE NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPrBLIC
Agents in London, Eng.—GLYNN, MILLS, CURRIE <fc CO.



THE RLSSELL.
THE I.EADIIVO HOTEI. OF OTTAWA.

This magilTticeiit Hotel, fitted up in the most modern style, con-

tains accommodation for over FOUR HUNDRED GUESTS, with

passenger and baggage elevators, and commands a splendid view

of the city, Parliamentary grounds, river and canal. Visitors to

tho Capital on business or pleasure, will find it mo*t convenient to

stop at the Russell, where they can always meet leading public

men. The entire Hotel is supplied with escapes, and in case of

fire there would not be any danger.

GOUIN & CO., Proprietors.

THE CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.

GENERAL EXPRESS FORWARDERS,

Shipping Agents and Custom House Brokers,

Forward Merchandise, Money, and packages of every description ; collect

BiJls with Goods, Notes, Drafts and Accounts, throughout the Dominion,

United States and Europe.

Shipping Agents in London, Eng., Montreal, Quebec and Portland, Me.

Goods in Bonds promptly attended to and forwarded with despatch.

Invoices are requisite for all goods going to the United States.

LIVERPOOL, ENG.,
MONTREAL,
OTTAWA,

PRINCIPAL OFFICES:
TORONTO, KINGSTON,
QUEBEC, DETROIT, MICH.,
PERTH, PORTLAND, ME.
PETERBOROUGH.

And all Towns and Stations on the line of the above Railways. ^
.

Time and Insurance saved. Consignments solicited.

O. CSEXET, Saperintemdent.

Wgrnrngjummgagmiaim



Gfeat Noilli-Weslefn Telegfapti Co,

OF CANADA.

OPERATING THE LINES OF THE

Montreal Dominion and Manitoba

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES,

AND CONNECTING WITH THE

WESTERN UNION
— AND —

ATLANTIC CABLE COMPANIES.

ERASXrS WIMA]^:,

:: ;.' A -<', President.

H. P. DWIOHT,
General Manager.



EHTAULISIIED 1834.

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.

FURRIERS.

Visitors to Canada are co.dially invited to visit our

FUR ^V^^^EEIHOUSE

The Fur collection of Canada is so extensive that we are enabled

to show an assortment of

AND'

MANUFACTURED FURS.
which for variety and beauty cannot be excelled elsewhere.

It will atTord us much pleasure to exhibit these Furs to visitors

at any time, and a half hour devoted to their inspection will be

both pleasantly and profitably spent.

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.,

1677 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
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k SEL ECTION OF BOOKS ON CANADA
PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION.

McnioriON of Canada and Ncotlaiidr. Speeches and Verses by the
KiKlit lion, the iMiirquis of Lnrnc ; Sl-5(l.

En$;-land and Canada—;i Sitinnier Tour between Old und New West-
minster, with Uistorieal Notes, by .Sandford Fieniintj, C.E., OM.G.;
>;l.r)0.

FoA!i*il men and tlicir Hlodorn Representaiiycs—An attempt to
illustnile tlic ehiirnctcr iind condition of pre-historic men in Europe by
those of t lie American races, by Principtil Dawson. 12mo-, illustrated;
82. (HI.

The Dawn of Ufe; beinfr the History of the Oldest known Fossil Re-
main.>^, with illustrations of Eoziion, by Principal Dawson- 12m{).,
illustrated: $'2. (Ml.

Aeadian Weolojry—The (Jeolofrical Structure, Organic Kemains, and
Mineral Uesources of Nova Sc()tia,New Hrunswiek and Prince Edward
Island, by Principal Dawson, with many plates and maps; 88.(>0.

Lile of Sir Williant I..o^-an, F.li.S., First iJirectur of the (leoloj^ical

Survey of Canada; illustrated by Sketches from his Note Books, by
l)r. I>crnar<l llarritiKton. 8vo. ; ,S.3.()(I.

IliNlory ofCanada nnder Freneli Ke^finie, 15:S3-1763, with Maps
and Plans, by Dr. 11. 11. Miles. 8vo. ; .^a.OO.

A Seliool lliNiory of Canada down to Confederation, by Dr. II. II •

Miles. .S(l.5(l.

]][iMt.<»ry of Aeadia, by .lames Ilannay. $3.50.
The KulterflieM and Ill4»thH of Canada, with Descriptions of their

(V.lor, Si/A', Habits. ,tc., by Dr. A. iM. Koss- .Sl.<(i.

The KirdM of Canada, with descrii)tioii of the!>; Plumage, Habits, Fo<»d,

S(»nfj;, Nests, &c., and times of Arrival and Departure, by Dr. A. M.
Ross. Sl.d'l-

Our Hirds of Prey ; or, tlie Eajjles, Hawks and Owls of Canada, by
Henry (i. Vcnnor, F.(!.S., with ;i(l Photofjraphic Illustrations; .sr).<HI.

Orainniar and Diet>i<»nary of the Ojibway I^anjifua^r^e, by 11. R.
Bishop Bara?ia .

$.">.(MI-

Chansons l»o;;t«^i»l«*es du Canada, with Music, by Ernest Gagnon.
$l.r)(i.

l»ietnresqne Quebee, by J. M. Lemoine. S-^-'K*-

The Inlereolonial—A Historical Sketch of the Intercolonial Rjiilway,
with Ma|)S and Illustrations, by Sajidford Ficmint?. C.E. .83.(10.

The Loyalists of America and their TimeM, by Rev. Egerton
llyerson. 2vols.,8vo.; $5.00.

Monntain an<l Prairie—A Journey from Victoria to Winnipeg by the
Peace River Pass, by Rev. Daniel M. (Jordon. ,Sl.75.

lliNtoirede la I.itterature Canadienne, j)ar Edmund Larcau. $1.25.
Ii'In»lrii<'lion Pnbliqueau Canada—Precis llistoriiiueetStatistique,

par rilon. P. .1 0. Chauveau- $1.00-
True and Oenuine DeMcription of New France, commonly called

Canada. Translated from the French of Pierre Boucher, Governor of
Three Rivers in lOlU. $1 .00.

Manual of the Con^ttitu ion of C anada, by John (yoocIi. $100.
Canada on the Pacilic--A Journey from Edmonton to the Pacific by

the Peace River, by Charles Horetsky. $100.
Manitoba; its Infancy, (Jrowth and Present Condition, by Prof. Bryce.

$2.50. *
Red River, bv Joseph T- llargrave. $1.5(1.

Toronto of Old, by Dr. Scadding. $M.00.

The WorkH of FraiiclM Parkinan—S vols $12.00
The Publications of the iiSeolo|irical NHrvey of Canada—Cata-

logues on aiiplication.

Tho above arc a few of the Canadian books in our Stock. Any l)Ook not on
hand can be i)rocui"cd at short notice.

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 333 ST.JA9IEN NTRFET, MONTREAK..



JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
IX IS jA. i^eat^ food,

not like Liebig's and other similar extracts, a
mere stimulant. Like them, it imparts a stimu-
lus to the system, but adds, what they have no
power to supply, nourishment for brain and
bone and muscle.

OFFICES : 27 ST. PETEE STBEET, MONTREAL.

Visitors will find a ven' choice and large

selection of the followinii; ";oods:

Electro Silver Ware,

Polished Brass Ware,

Lemaire's Opera Glasses,

Mantle Clocks, Fancy Goods, &c.

Bisque & Parian Figures, &c.

All at reasonable prices.

g tX5 W

orz'g: CO

'S
WHOLESALE AND METAIL.

IKSPECTIOX IXVITED.

IMPOliTEKS,
53 ST. SULPICE ST., MONTREAL.

Near Notre Dame Church.

Canada Paper Company
(LIMITED.)

Thomas l.o^an, Pretiident. Jo^n Macfarlane, V-Pres. & Man. Dir.

Manufacturers and Dealers in every degcription of

PAPER, AND IMPORTERS OF STATIONERY.
Mtlls at Windsor Mills, P.Q. and ^Dherbrooke, 1*.<|.

Office and Warerooms : 574, 376 & 378 St. Paul St., Montreal.
Western Branch : 11 Front iStreet West, Toronto.



IMDDSTRIAL AND COTTON
OEHTEtmiAL EXP08ITI0H

— OPEXS AT—

DECEMBER 1, 1884, AND CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.

THE ILLINOIS CENIflllL Rte
owning and operatinj? a line from Cliic:tgo to New Orleans, have placed in

their equipment Pnllmaii Buffet Sleeping Cars of the latest improved

pattern, built expressly for this line to run through from Chicago to New
Orleans without change.

These Cars are models of excallence and contain ten sections, drawing room,

smoking room, and Buflfet. The passenger can pre?8 the button on the electric

bell in his section and order from the menu : Raw Oysters—Stewed Oysters

—
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New Orleans the second morning.— I.ow Rates for the Round Trip to visit

the Exposition, and Tourist Tickets to Texas, Mexico, California, and Florida

m« New Orleans, with stop-over privileges to dsit the Exposition.— For full

particulars address

THOS. DORWIX,
Gen. North. Pasp. Agent, Chicago.

- A. II. HA]V!«>ON,

Gen. Pasp. Agent, Chicago.
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PREFACE.

This book has been prepared at the request of the
Citizens' Committee of t'.e British Asf^ociation for the

pui'pose of g'iving to the members attending the
meeting at Montreal 'u\ outline of the main facts of
interest concerning Canada generally, and, especially,

concerning the place of meeting and its immediate
surroundings.

Although, in a general way, the committee has
approved of the book, the writer alone is responsible

for any opinions which may incidentally be expressed
in it and for the accuracy of the facts set forth. The
statistical intormation is, for the most part, derived
from documents published by the general or provin-
cial parliaments.

Some of the chapters have been contributed by gen-
tlemen especially conversant with the subjects treated

in them. Mr. A. T. Drummond contributed ihe chap-
ter on Forestry at page 21, and that on the Botany of
Labrador, page 272. Mr. Thomas McDougall, that at

page 24 on the Luml)er Ti-ade. Music is treated of by
Mr. Joseph Gould at pages 38 and 222. Dr. Harring-
ton contributed the chapter on the rieology of Mont-
real and its environs at page 232. Dr. (xeoi'ge M.
Dawson supplied the chapter at page 323 on the
Geology of the country between Owen Sound and the

Rocky Mountains, Principal Dawson wrote the geo-

logical itinerary of the Intercolonial Railway at page
84, and Mr. D. A. P. Watt contributed the chapter on
the Salmon Fisheries of the Labrador Coast at page 279,
and that on the Botany of Lake Superior at page 322.
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HAND-BOOK FOR CANADi?^.

THE DOMir;iON OF CANADA.

Introduction.—To those fortunate people who are

endowed with intelligent curiosity and quick percep-
tion, travel in any country is pleasant and profitable

;

and it is doubtful whrther, in comparing other coun-
tries with their own, the differences they observe or
the similarities they recognise interest them most.
An Englishman visiting Canada for the first time will

have abundant material for both these classes of
observation. He will see a people ofhis own race and
language who have adapted themselves to a totally

new set of conditions. He will be able to trace poli-

tical principles, with which he is familiar, worked out
into new forms ; unchecked by the resisting force of
institutions venerable by the traditions of long pre-

ceding centuries. In Canada, he will see the youngest
nation in the world ; and he will be able to converse
with those who assisted at its birth. He will see

institutions in process of construction, and a people,

without a leisure class, busy working at them. Much
of the political energy of the old world is, properly
enough, spent in destructive modification of old insti-

tutions; but, in the new world, the same energy is

fully occupied in constructive adaptation ofprinciples.



2 THE DOMINION.

Hence Englishmen are o^ten surprised to find that

Canadians, of all political parties, are more conserva-

tive than they themselves are, and they will soon
learn that party names have not always the same
political contents in Canada as in England.
Some of the provinces have interesting and event-

ful histories going back to the discovery of this conti-

nent, but the Dominion dates only from July 1, 1867.

Upon that day the Imperial Act, known as the British

ISTorth America Act, came into foi'ce and inaugurated
the present political status. That Act was passed at

the request, and upon the petition, of the Legislature

of Canada which then consisted of, what are known
now as, the provinces of Ontario and Quebec. The
other provinces accopted the Act as each entered the

Dominion ; and, in this manner, each legislature laid

down its former powej's to resume anew that portion

which fell to its share under the distribution of the
Impe^'ial Act. The end the founders of the Dominion
sought could not be attained in any other way. With
tiie warning of the great civil war of the United
States before their eyes, they i-esolved to avoid the

semblance of a delegation of a limited portion of pro-

vincial rights to a central government. Therefore the

different Provincial Legislatures practically resigned
the aggregate of their political powers into the hands
of the Imperial Parliament, which, in turn, re-dis-

tributed this total imperium in the manner laid down
in the Act, and thus formulated the present Constitu-

tion of the Dominion of Canada. One most essential

point must be borne ever in mind, namely that, in

Canada, the residuum of the undistributed imperium
was given to the central government ; whereas, in

the United States, the residuum of the undelegated
'imperium of each sovereign State remained with its

own legislature—a distinction most important, and
vital to the political constitation of the Dominion.
As might have been anticipated, questions concerning
the interpretation of the British North America Act
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are constantly arising. These are settled by ultimate

appeal to the Queen in Council. The j^olitical student

who desires detailed information as to the distribution

of political power to the various legislatures will find

it fully set lorth in the Act in question.

Political Future.—This is a subject apparently of

unfailing interest to many who are not natives of the

country. The native Canadian is not in the least

degree exercised upon the question. Experience has
shown that the Canadian people have hitherto been
equal to such emergencies as have arisen in the past;

and the Canadians of to-day are too much occupied
with practical questions to discuss the various hypo-
theses which speculative politicians delight to pro-

pound. Young nations, like young men, are not
addicted to introspection. Canadians will, however,
be found tolerant of political advice. They are accus-

tomed to it and therefore have great capacity for

receiving it with equanimity. They will listen with
complacency to the same mathematical demonstra-
tions which failed to convince their grandfathers,

that their country must inevitably be split up, or
swallowed up, or annexed; or to any other theory
which ingenious strangers may cherish. They have
observed that in the regions of political and moral
forces the laws of arithmetic have only a fitful ap-

plication. Histoiy teaches them that the nations

which have in the past become gi-eat, have con-

cerned thems'dves more with doing the work which
lay ready to their hands than with speculative poli-

tics. Even the ''fishing-rod ai'gument" fails to move
them. For, in truth, other nations have passed
through the " fishing-rod " phase. The Pj'ussians

were never disturbed because their provinces stretched
out end to end along the Northern seas ; or because
the Rhine provinces were separated by foi'eign States
from the main body of the kingdom. Nor were the
Italians disturbed because Metternich considered Italy
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to bo merely a geographical expression. The old

thirteen colonies were a fringe of English settlements
alongtheAtlanticcoa.it; while the French occupied

the valleys of the St. 1 lawrence and Ohio. There is

more in common between the Manitobans and Nova
Scotians, than between the Piedmontese and Sicilians,

or between the Rhenish and Polish provinces of Prus-
sia. The political outlook of these countries was not
encouraging one hundred years ago ; but they worked
out their own 2:)roblems in their own way, as the

Canadians propose to do, undeterred by the meta-
phors of political weather-prophets. There is an
over-carefulness in such matters, which is morbid,
refei'red to by the Hebrew sage when he said, " He
that observeth the wind shall not sow and he that

regardeth the clouds shall not reap."

Physical Features.—A description of Canada is not
easily given in the limited space available in a guide-

book. To characterize in a few lines a country cov-

ering more than half the continent ofNorth America,
and reaching from the latitude of Constantinople to

the North Pole—a country whose circuitous coast-line

on the Atlantic measures 10,000 miles, and whose
western shore upon the Pacific, studded with islands

and indented by secure harbours and deep inlets,

attains almost an equal length—a country where
maize and peaches are staple crops, and where
vegetation fades out upon the desolate and melan-
choly shores of the Arctic Ocean. To characterise

such a country by a few general phrases is evidently
impossible. Ifwelookat the eastern portion alone

we see the greatest forest region in the world. If we
consider the central portion, we are regarding the
great prairie country, but if we cross the passes into

the Pacific province we enter upon that "Sea of
Mountains " compared with which the most mountain-
ous country in Europe is of limited extent.

And yet there are aspects in which, when British
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Columbia is excepted, this great country may be
apprehended by a wide generalization. It in a country
ot'broad lakes and flowing waters. A country where
the abundance of streams and the regularity of sum-
mer rains preclude the possibility of drought, and
secure the widest area of vegetable growth. It is a
land of grass and forest. A country containing by
far the largest portion of fresh-water upon the globe

;

where, 2,000 miles from the ocean, the traveller may
lose sight of land and be prostrated by sea-sickness.

A land containing the most extensive water-ways in

the world; where thousands of miles of navigable
rivers may conduct commerce into the remotest
corner of the continent at its widest part. The slope

of the land from the Eocky Mountains is so gradual
that the rivers flow with an even stream, and their

sources are so certain that they flow in a equable
volume. The only abrupt fall of land fi"om Edmonton
to the sea is the terrace at Niagara. That fall, and
the minor rapids of the St. Lawi'cnce are overcome by
the most complete system of canals in the world, and,

with one transhij^ment at Montreal, goods can be
landed at the head of Lake Superior in the centre of
the continent, 2,384 miles from the Straits of Belle-

isle. Of this distance 1,500 miles are in fresh water;
but, if we turn farther noi'th and enter Canada by
Hudson's Bay, the ocean ship will reach, at Port Nel-

son, the outlet of a river system stretching out with
few interruptions to the very back-bone of the conti-

nent; and draining an interior basin, remoter than
the St. Lawrence basin, of over 2,000,000 square miles

in extent. This profound penetration and permeation
of the country by water-ways is the great character-

istic of Canada. Fj'om Port Nelson to Liverpool is

2,941 miles—from New York to Liverpool is 3,040
miles. It is difficult to realize the fact that there, in

the very centre of America, an Englishman is ninety-

nine miles nearei' home than at New York.
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Not only in these greater instances, but in many
others, the Dominion is intersected and irrigated by
myriads of streams which interlace their sources and
open up the country to its remotest bounds. In the
prairie region the Saskatchewan alone affords 1,500

miles of steamboat navigation. Close upon the north
of it commences the Mackenzie Eiver basin, extend-
ing over 550,000 squai'c miles. This great stream, with
its tributary lakes and its chief affluent the Peace
Ilivei*, afltbrds with trifling obstacles, upwards of

2,000 miles of waterway navigable for steamboats.

Down this mighty river in 1793 went Alexander
Mackenzie, the Montreal fur-trader, and, first of white
men, stood upon the shore of the Arctic ocean and

" felt the breezes blow
From wastes that slumber in eternal snow

;

And waft across the waves tumultuous roar
The wolf s long howl from Oonalaska's shore."

We have excepted British Columbia from this gen-
eral description ; but there are remarkable- correspon-
dences between the extremes of the Dominion upon
the eastern and western oceans. Nova Scotia, with
its magnificent h rbour of Halifax and its abundance
of coal, corresponds with Vancouver Island, with
Esquimault the best harbour on the Pacific and its

wonderfully rich coal mines. Half-way between,
upon the prairies, crop out upon the surface at

Edmonton, at Bow and Belly rivers and elsewhere,

coal seams which set at rest for ever any question as

to fuel and motive power for the interior of the conti-

nent. The fisheries of the Pacific coast are fast rising

into an importance corresponding to those of the
Atlantic. All these things, and such as these, occupy
the minds of the busy community of Canadians. The
present generation are called to do a practical work.
They will pass away and their remote descendants,

who inherit their labours, may have leisure for hypo-
thetical politics. It was in the decay of the republic
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that Cicero found leisure to write out his speculations

upon the theoretical Commonwealth. Douttless, also,

the Cimadians have their limitations; but meanwhile
" necessity is laid upon them."

Extent.—The area of the Dominion is 3,470,392
square miles, or about forty per cent, of the a^i^gre-

gate area of all the British possessions throughout
the world. Upon its Atlantic coast, Canada, compared
with New York or Philadelphia, reaches one-third of

the way across the ocean to Europe. The ocean nar-

rows towards the north to such a degree that, more
than three centuries before Columbus, the Northmen
were able to visit the coasts of Cape Breton and Nova
Scotia in their little vessels. Of this vast area much
no doubt is unavailable for culture, but, as the North
and North-west are opened uj^, enormous tracts of
good land are revealed, astonishing the Canadians
themselves by the magnitude and extent of the
resources of their country. In Canada there is no
area desert from drought. In the far North-west,
where the isothermal lines rise high under the influ-

ence of the Japan current, the forest reaches the

shores of the Arctic ocean. The area of agricultural

and timbered lands in the Dominion is estimated at

2,000,000 square miles.

From the returns of the census of 1881 it is ascer-

tained that the area of land occupied in the Dominion
was 45,358,141 acres.

of these there were improved :

—

In crops acres 15,112,284

In pasture 6,385,562
In gardens and orchards 401,335

The remainder ', .*8 unimproved. As the area of
land suitable for the cultivation of wheat is over

1,000,000 square miles or 640,000,000 acres, it will be
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seen at a glanco that no one who is willing to work
need want for food in a country where so much land

may be had for the asking.

Census.—The last census of Canada was taken in

1881. The population by Provinces, compared with
the previous census, is as follows :

—

1

ProviiK o.

Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Prince Edward Island
Quebec l,191,5ir) 1,359,027 167,511
Ontario ;1,620,851 '1,923,228 302,377

1871. 1881.
In- Rate

crease. i)er ct.

52,772| 13.6387,800 440,572

285,594, 321,233 35,039| 12.4

94,021 i 108,891! 14,870 15.8

14.f)

18.(3

Total, older Provinces .

.

Manitoba -

British Columbia.
Territories

3,579,782,4,152,951573,169 16.0

Dominion grand total.

18,995 65,954 46,960 247.0

36,247 49,459' 13,2121 36.3

56,446
I

3,(535,024 4,324,810 633,341 , 18.98

Out of the total population 403,491 persons were
owners, occupying their own lands. The holdei's of
ten acres and less were 75,286. Those who held lands

of eleven to one hundi-ed acres numbered 249,997.
From 101 to 200 acres the number of holders was
102,243, and over 200 acres 36,499.

Indians.—An account of Canada would be very
incomplete without some reference to the Aborignes
whose destiny it seems to be, sooner or later, to pass
away before the white man. The dealings of the
Canadian Government with the Indians have always
been marked by the strictest equity. In the North-
west, before lands were laid out for settlement, the
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Iiulian titles wci'O cxtini;'uislie(l l)y treaties ofpuin huso

conducted witli councils of the trihes intei'osted; and
concluded in the most foi-mal manner, and hy
methods fully comprehensihle to the Indians. These
treaties liave heen reli,iz;iously observed. The last

Indian war in Canada was that of Pontiac, in 1Y<>3.

The whole North-west has been kept in the most per-

fect order by the Mounted Police, a force of 518
officers and men with heachjuarters atKe^'ina. Small
squads of these men will ride into the largest camp,
and ai'i'cst and bring to trial any Indian who has com-
mitted a crime. The most formidal)le tribes of the

North-west are the JJlackfeet. They rcsj)ect and sub-

mit to this admirable body of men, for they have con-

fidence that justice will be done to an Indian as

righteously as to a white man. Last year in the

whole Noi'th-west 38tj cases were tried. One only
was for murder. Ninety-seven were simple disputes

about wages on the railway. Twenty-nine were for

gambling. Twelve only wei'e for l)eing drunk and
disorderly, for it is absolutely forbidden to carry
s])irituous liquors into the North-west ; and the

Mounted Police will speedily deal with any white
man they catch doing it. A few years ago when
Sitting Bull with his Sioux, red-handed from the war
with the United States, took j'efuge on Canadian ter-

ritory, two men of the Mounted Police rode into his

camp and arrested one of his "braves" who was
charged with murder, and carried him off to trial. The
whole Canadian North-west is more orderly and more
absolutely safe for man, woman or child than any city

in Europe or America.
There is, in the Department of the Interior, a special

statf for watchinff over the interests of the Indians
throughout the Dominion. Industrial schools are

provided for their children and farm instructors are

appointed to teach the adults to till their lands. Gov-
ernment provides seed, animals, and implements

;

and, in the North-west, the Blackfeet (a most intelli-
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gent tribe) are nettling down to work. In Britinh

Columbiii many Indians on the coast find regular

einploymont in the tish-canning factories and many
in the tisheries. Very little improvement appears
in the extreme cast in recent years among the

Micmacs of the Maritime Provinces, but the Indian
settlements in Ontario are doing well. These consist

mainly of Irocjuois. They are commencing to

increase in number, and are not only cultivating their

lands, but keeping their roads and bridges in repair.

The Oneidas came from the United States and bought
their own lands. The Indians of the Iroquois stock

generally do well, while those of the Algonquin stock

are not so promising. The Government severely

punishes any one who sells liquor to the Indians. It

8upi)lics them with medical assistance and protects

them in every possible way from the cupidity of

wliite men. The total number of Indians in Canada
is 131, 13t, including the nomadic tribes as far as the

Arctic coast. Of these 30,483 are in British Columbia
and 34:,520 in the North-west. In Quebec there are

11,930 and in Ontario 18,121. Tlie number of children

actually attending school is 3,248. The present value
of the property held by Indians, or in trust for them,
is $11,007,914.

Militia.—The total expenditure last year in the
Department of Militia was S7(i0,354. The force con-

sists of 37,000 men and officers. A small arms ammu-
nition factory is carried on at Quebec by the Depart-
ment. The officer in chief military command, under
the Minister of Militia, is always an officer of the
British army. There is at Kingston a Military Col-

lege where the highest education is given for officers

of the staff or for the scientific services ; and there are
schools at Toronto, St. Johns (near Montreal) and
Fredericton, where all regimental infantry officers

must in future qualify before joining their regiments.

A cavalry school is being organised at Toronto. The

•i,,
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force consists of vohintcers with the exception of two
batteries of artillery and the men in training in

the military schools who ai'e regularly enlisted. It

if4 composed of seven regiments and six s(iuadron8

of cavalry ; three comi^anies of mounted rifles ; two
icgiments, five briga and eighteen batteries of
garrison artillery; one half-battery of mountain artil-

lery; three companies of engineers; and ninety-four

battalions of infantry and riflemen.

COMMERCE.

The Blue-books published by Government must bo
consulted by anyone desirous of detailed information.

We have space to show only the leading facts which
will, even although crudely put, give an accurate idea

of the trade of the Dominion. The value of the chief

staples of export are given separately, for from these

a ready induction can be made concerning the indus-

tries of the country. For the year ending June 30th,

1883, in the whole of the Dominion

The total imports were $132,254,022
The total exports were 98,085,804
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The aggregate trade, including imports and exports,

was apportioned as follows :

—

With Great Britain $90,197,682
With United States 97,701,056

showing that, close as Canada is to the United States,

the larger volume of trade is still with Great Britain.

Upon the total value of imports the Customs revenue
amounted to $23,172,308, being an average duty of
17'52 per cent., and an average of $5.26 per head of
the population.

The exports of the produce of Canada, exclusive of
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The trade in animal products was always large, but
the export of live stock has assumed much importance
of late years. The chief items in this group were :

—

Horses $1,633,291
Horned cattle 3,898,028
Sheep 1,388,056
Butter 1,705,817
Cheese 6,451,870
Furs 1,087,523
Hides 4(J0,983

Bacon 43(5,973

Wool 280,530

Great efforts are being made to improve the ma.
facture of butter and cheese to the highest possibi

point. This class of exports, and the export of live

cattle are capable of indefinite extension, as is evident
from what has been previously said of the climate
and rainfall.

Of agricultural products the chief items were :

—

Barley $6,293,233
Peas 2,161,708
Wheat 5/S81,488

Flour 2,515,9o5
Hay 902,105
Malt 1,136,700
Potatoes 1,048,954

Besides the above, wheat, in transit from the West-
ern United States was exported to the value of
$5,821,886.

The chief items of manufactured goods exported
were :

—

Extract of hemlock bark $305,418
Iron and hardware 319,217
Leather (sole and upper) 271,140
Boots and shoes 96,815
Ships sold in foreign countries 506,538
Manufactures of wood .... 540,875
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The number of sea-going vessels entered inwards
during the year was 10,V81. The aggregate of tons

register was 4,004,357, of which 2,121,954 were of

steamshij^s.

The inland trade of Canadn, upon the rivers and
lakes, is shown by the fact that during last year there

were 17,012 arrivals at inland ports. The volume of

the coasting trade is indicated by a total of 38,244

arrivals in the same period, of which 17,782 were of

steamers.

These are the leading items of the commerce of

Canada taken from the latest I3Iue-books for the year
ending June 30th, 1883.

Inland Revenue.—This amounted last year to $6,878,-

259, of which $3,902,867 was raised from spirits

;

$405,023 from malt and $1,886,302 from tobacco. The
total amount of spirits manufactured during last year
was 4,281,208 proof gallons. Of tobacco, 9,558,952

lbs. were manufactured, of which 454,922 lbs. were
exported.

National Policy.—In times gone by, it was the policy

of the British Government to foster trade with the

Colonies by a system of ditferential duties, both in the

Home and Colonial tariffe, against the products of

foreign countries. A wide spread delusion exists that

this was the cause of the American Eevolution. The
real question at that time, if the British people could

have risen to it, was formulated by ex-Governor
Pownall, then a member of Parliament, (who had
served as Eoyal Governor in South Carolina, New
Jersey and Massachusetts) in a work published in

1768 and dedicated to the Eight Honourable George
Gronville, of Stamp Act notoriety. He said "It is

" therefore the duty of those who govern us to carry
" forward this state of things, to the weaving of this
*' lead into our system, that Great Britain may no
'^more be considered as the kingdom of this isle only,

a

a
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It is

''with many appendages of provinces, colonies, settle-
*' mcnts, and other extraneous parts, but as a grand
"marine Dominion consisting of our possessions in
" THE Atlantic and in America, united into a one
" Empire, in a one center where the seat of gov-
"ernment is." The capitals are Pownal's. He
thought highly of his plan. At that moment the
Sibylline books were offered in full tale ; but the fates

were against their acceptance and the opportunity
passed. After the revolution, some abuses of the
restrictive system were abolished in the remaining
colonics; but differential duties were still continued,

and the theory of an Imperial policy was retained.

In 1846, however, England a<lopted a national policy

suited to England, and, as business in the colonies

had grown up under a different system, a general
crash and utter collapse of trade in all the colonies

followed. As business revived upon the new basis, the
colonists observed that, while their tariff' on imports
was low, the United States tariff' struck with heavy
duties all their exports, but as soon as they com-
menced to apply the method of diffei-ential duties the

British Government interfered. In Sept. 1850 the

Xew Brunswick Legislatui-e sought " to impose differ-

" ential duties on importations from the United States
" to the extent of those imposed by that country on
" importations from New Brunswick." That is, the
colonists, retaining some vestiges of the imperial idea,

sought to have a British tariff' for Britain and a
United States tariff for the United States. This was
refused in a despatch tlated Nov. 1st, 1850, and the
policy was laid down which has been adhered to ever
since. That was the national ])olicy of England.
The Natic^nal Policy of Canada was not, however,

clearly formulated until 1878, when the people, by
overwhelming majorities, manifested their will that
a complete and radical revision of the tariff' should bo
made. Whether they w^ere wise is not a question to

discuss here. They had been somewhat ostentatious-
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ly requested to nettle their own aftairs, and they did

BO. As unmistakably as the English people in 1846
declared for a fiscal policy suited, in their opinion, to

the needs of England, so the people ofCanada declared
for a fiscal policy suited, in their opinion, to the needs
of Canada. These needs could not, when the imperial
idea was abandoned, be identical ; because, in the case
of Canada, the proximity of the United States render-

ed it necessary to take into account the fiscal policy
of that great country. The essence of a ^NTational

Policy as understood by Canadians is that it shall be
adapted to the whole conditions of the country for

which it is framed; wh.*'^ the prevailing school in

England think that a policy which is suitable for

.F]ngland is also suitable for every other country.

This is a theory held only in England, and, in diverg-

ing from it, the Canadians ai-e in agreement with the
pract'oe of all other nations. They do not believe in

a policy universally applicable, either in finance or
legislation, any more than in a universal garment, or a
universal diet, and hence they have incurred much
criticism. But, in fact, a IS^ational Policy does not
necessarily involve a high tariff. The tariff may be
high or low, or free on certain articles, as it was for

many years under the reciprocity treaty with the

United States. It simply means that policy which,
in their opinion, shall best promote the interests of

the people by whom it is framed.

Manufactures.—It is beyond doubt that owing to the

National Policy the manufacturing interests of Cana-
da have been very greatly developed. Tables are

given in the census which show the aggregate
amounts of the manufactures for the years 1871 and
1881, but it is doubtful how far reliance can be placed

upon these statements. They are only valuable rela-

tively for comparison ; because the same tendencies

to error owing to the mis-statements of individuals,

would likely exist at both periods to the same degree.
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The number of persons employed would, however, be

as nearly al)solutely correct as census tigures can be.

Manufacturing I ndustries. 1881.

A^^'regate wages paid
Number of persons employed .

.

Average wages for each person,

adults or children

40,851 ,(m .
00' 59,429,002 . 00

187,942 254,935

217.36 233.11

It is abundantly evident that, although 1871 was a

most prosperous year, the incj'ease has been large.

When the imports and exports for the same years are

compared, there will be found a large increase, viz. :

—

1871.

Imports.... $96,092,971

Exports 74,1 73,018

1881.

$105,330,840
98,290,823

$170,260,589 $203,621,063

Mr. Patterson gives the following percentage analy-

sis of the imports for a series of years :

—

Year.
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terials, to which the hibour of the country afterwards
added value.

Thin new direction of trade will ap^^ear from the fol-

lowing table of the course of the sugar trade, in which
the imports of 18*78, the year just preceding the adop-

tion of the National Policy, are compared with those

of 1882:—

Imports of Sugae.

(I

(I

From Groat Britain
" United States

West Indies
Brazil
Central America . .

.

British East Indies
Dutch East Indies
All other countries

Total.

1878.

Lbs.
51,187,301

50,394,946

7,534,468

347,700

109,464,415

1882.

Lbs.

2,770,089

11,575,426

79,078,494

33,805,480

210,897

1,158,464

6,359,038

371,809

135,329,697

It will be seen that the bulk of the im])ortation

increased 25 per cent. ; but whereas in 1878 all the

sugar impoi'ted was manufactured, in 1882 it was
raw sugar from the producing countries. The fact

was that under the old tariff sugar-refining had dis-

api^eared as an industry in Canada ; whereas now
there are five refineries, employing 3,500 workmen
directly, and a very much larger number indirectl3\

The trade was transferred, from Great Britain and the

United States, to the West Indies and Bi-azil.

Since the adoption of the National Policy the

cotton industry has grown up, until, in 1883, there

w^ere 20 mills, employing 10,200 persons and distri-

buting annually $1,110,000 in w^ages.

The increase in manufacturing industries has been
in all directions. Only a few of the leading ones can

be mentioned in our limited space. Woollens, Boots
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and Shoes, Agricultural Implements, Furniture, Loco-

motives and Cars, Cheese Factories, Edge Tools,

Foimding, Hats and Furs, Hosiery, India Eubber,

Nails and Tacks, Oils, Paper, Paints, Preserved and
Canned Foods, Eolling Mills, Sewing Machines, Soap
and Candles, Tanneries, kc. For fuller information

the census and trade returns may be consulted ; or,

better still, the admii-able reports of the Montreal

Board of Trade, compiled by its Secretary, Mr. Patter-

son. A most important fact stated in that report in

this connection is that " in 1<S81 the total foreign trade

"of Canada was larger in propoi-tion to the population
" than that of the United States ; while the shipping

"of Canada per head of the ])opulation was moi'e than
" four times as large."

Public Works.—The remarkable river system of

Canada has required a large expenditure of public

money to bring out its full eiHciency. Fi'om the

entrance to Canadian waters at the Straits of Belleisle

to the head of Lake Superior stretches a water-way of

2,384 miles. The difterence of level in the whole dis-

tance is 600 feet ; and this is overcome by a series of

canals having a total length of 71J miles, with 55

locks, and a lockage height of 533 feet. The canal at

the Sault St. Marie is on the United States side, and
is one mile long with 18 feet of a rise. Besides these,

there are two canals, twelve miles in length, on the

Eichelieu. By means of these, navigation is opened
up to Lake Champlain and, through the AVhitehall

canal, the Hudson valley is reached ; making a con-

tmuous water-way to the ocean, at New York, of

451 miles. By two shortr canals, the Ottawa River
is rendered navigable as far as Ottawa. Above the

Chaudiere Falls the river is navigated by steamboats
in long stretches with few breaks as far as the Mat-
tawan, a distance of 192 miles. From Ottawa to

Kingston, on Lake Ontario, is the Rideau canal.

Besides these larger systems there are many smaller,

* f

*
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Huch as the works upon the River Trent, opening up
160 miles- -the works at Rainy Lake, west of Lake
Superior—the short canal far on the east opening up
the Bras d'Or in Cape Breton—and the Murray canal,

without locks, to cut ofl' the peninsula of Prince
Edward in Lake Ontario. Other projects are before

the people, tome of them of great magnitude; such as

the Bay Verte canal to unite the Bay of Fundy with
the Gulf of St. Lawrence—the Geoi-gian Bay canal to

unite the waters of Lake Ontario with Lake Huron

—

the Ottawa and French Iliver system, to unite the

Ottawa with Lake Huron by way of Lake Nipissing
and French Eiver. Surveys have been made of these,

but no detinite policy resolved upon.

Slides and Booms.—It was also necessary, as Canada
depends much upon the lumbering industry, to open
up the streams for floating timber to market. This
has been done by timber slides, booms, and dams too

numerous to particularise here.

Harbours and Breakwaters.—Much of the public

money has been spent upon these. We have given the
extent of the coast lines uj3on the eastern and western
oceans; but, besides these, the coastlines ofthe inland

seas have to be taken into account, and their harbours
provided with works. Gales on the gj'cat lakes are

very destructive, and fresh water is as i'ormidable as

salt water, when there is enough of it.

Lighthouses, Telegraphs and Beacons—The great
extent of coast, lake and river navigation has com-
pelled a large outlay on these important objects. The
Canadian Government works 152 miles of cable and
2,566 miles of land telegraph lines. Signal stations

are established along the lower St. Lawrence to Cape
Rosier ; on the Magdalen Islands ; on Anticosti and
the Bird Rocks in the Gulf; and at Cape Ray and on
St. Paul's Island at the entrance of the Gulf; so that
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a ship may be signalled at Montreal the moment she

enters Canadian waters. Tlie Government also oper-

ates the lino from Winnipeg to Edmonton in the

North-west; an' he cables and land lines in British

Columbia. The telegranh system on the south shore

of the River and Giii. of 8t. Lawrence is complete.

Upon the north shore it will be completed this year
to Point des Monts, and the design of Grovernment is

to continue the line by cable up to the Straits of Belle-

[hIq on the north shore, which is the northern entrance
to the Gulf.

Total Cost of chief Public Works.—It will assist

much in giving an idea of the objects for which the

four millions of Canadians, who are working out the
destinies of this country, have incurred their present
debt, if the following table of the total expenditures
on the chief items of public works be considered. The
amount is brought down to Juno 30th, 1882 :

—

Cost of construction of canals $48,410,983
Public Buildings in Dominion 16,549,334
Harbours and Breakwaters. . 7,875,035
Lighthouses,Beacons & Buoys 2,872,203

Roads and Bridges 7,717,750
Slides and Booms 1,651 ,762

Telegraph and Signal Service . 1 ,068,421

Railways (Dominion only). . . 90,729,662

a
<(

a

The grand total of the sums expended upon Public
Works in the Dominion, not including cost of working
them, is $166,815,7^1.

This is the capital sum expended upon works of
public permanent utility. It is not capital destroyed,
but capital fixed, which is yielding returns either to

I

the public revenue directly or to private citizens.

FORESTRY OF CANADA.

Taking a general view of the great forest areas of
[the Dominion, some striking facts present themselves.
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The line of separation between the wooded and the
])i'airie country west of the Lake of the Woods forms
an abrupt barrier beyond whicli but few of the trees of

Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces extend :

wliilst the Eocky Mountains ai'C found to be a divide

separating from tlie rest of the Dominion a ioi'est

flora, which, witli few exceptions, is distinctive of

British Columbia, Washington, and Oregon.
There are ninety-five species of forest trees in

Canada, of which Ontario, the most southerly of the

Provinces, lias sixty-five. Of these, all, with five

exceptions, occur in the I^ake Erie districts, fifty-two

extend eastward into the Province of Quebec, thirty-

four are found to a greater or less extent on the

eastern and western coasts of Lake Superioi* ; whilst

only fourteen have been observed to range westward
to the Red Piver and the pi'airie country thence to

the Rocky Mountains. On the other hand, thirty-four

specie^ of trees are found in British Columbia, of

which only seven—the aspen poplar (Pojnilus tremu-
loides), balsam poplar (P. balsam ifera), canoe birch

(Betula yjapyracea), white spruce ibies alba), black
spruce (A. nigra), balsam (A. balsamea)and i-ed cedar
Juniperus Virginana)—extend eastward beyond the

influence of the Rocky Mountains, but these seven are,

with the exception of the red cedar, which is more
limited in range, very generally distributed over the

whole Dominion fj'om the Mackenzie River to Nova
Scotia. Eighteen, or more than one half, of the British

Columbia ti-ees belong to the Conifers or Pine family.

The leading economic trees of Ontario, nearly all of

which range into the other eastern Provinces, are

Basswood (Tilia Americana).
Red maple (Acer rubrum).
Sugar maple (Acer saccharinum).
Black ash (Fraxinus sambucifolia).
White ash (F. Americana).
Red elm (Ulmus fulva).

White elm (U. Americana).
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Piano tree (Plataniis ofcidontaliM).

Biittorniit (Jii<.'lan.s ciiieroa).

Walnut (J. ni;j:ra).

Hickory (Carya alba).

P»iir oak ((^nornis niacrocarpa).
White oak ((^ al])a).

Ivod r»ak {(.l ni])ra).

Hooc'li (Fairiis Ibrrujiinea).

Hop hornbeaiii (Ostrya Virjzinica).

Canoe bircli (liotula j)ai)yra('oa).

Black bird I (B. lonta).

Aspen (Popnlus treniuloides).

AsrKni (R jxrandidentata).

r»aisani poplar (P. balsaniifera).

Red pine (Pinns rt^sinosa).

White pine (Pinns strobus).

Balsam fir (Abies l)alsaniea).

Hemlock (A. Canadensis).
Black spruce (A. nigra).

AVhite spruce (A alba).

Tamarac (Larix Americana).
Arbor vit^e (Thuja occidentalis).

The prominent trees of Manitoba, which province
may be considered as representing the Central Dis-

trict of Canada—are

Ba.-!SWOod (Tilia Americana).
Ash-leaved maple (Negundo aceroides).

Green ash (Fraxinus viridis).

White elm (Ulmus Americana).
Canoe birch (Betula papyracea).
Asf)en (Populus tremuloides).

Balsam poplar (P. balsamifera).
Black spruce (Abies nigra).

White spruce (A. alba).

Tamarac (Larix Americana).
i.

In British Columbia the leading

to the six already mentioned, are

trees, in addition

t '
'

Maple (Acer macrophyllum).
Alder (Alnus rubra).

Oak (Quereus Garryana).
Cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa).

Western birch (Betula occidentalis).
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Wostorn scrub pino (Pinus contorta).

White pino (P. luonticola).

Yellow pine (P. pondorosa).
Menzies' si)rnco (Picea Menziesii).

En^elmann'.s sprure (Picoa Engelmanni).
Spruce (Abies grandis).

]ialsam spruce (A. subalpina).

Western lienilock (Tsu^jra ^Nlertonsiana).

Williamson's hemlock (T. Pattoniana).

Douglas tir (Pseudotsuga T)ouglasii).

Giant cedar (Thuja gigantea).

Yellow cypress (( "haniiocyparis Nutkaensis).
Yew (Taxus brevifolia).

Western larch (Larix occidentalis).

The government of the ])rovinco of Ontario ha: re-

cently taken up ^soriou^^ly the question of preserving

and re-plantini;' forests, and of tree-planting upon
the high-roads and farms. The government of (Quebec

has also wakened up to the importance of the subject,

and has instituted an " arbor day " or annual tree-

planting holiday throughout the Province. But the

ettbrts of those concerned in forestry have hitherto

been turned chiefly towaiils obtaining more stringent

regulations for ])reventing forest lires and for com-
pelling the lumbermen to work their limits in a

more economical manner. The Forestry associations

throughout the country are doing good, useful work
in calling the attention of the farm irs and settlers to

the great and increasing value of wooded land.

THE LUMBER TRADE.

The Lumber trade of the Dominion is still its most
important commercial interest. Thr products of the

forest considerably exceed in value those of the farm.

The home consumption of lumber is large, inasmuch
as building is chiefly done in wood. The quantity
required for domestic use is estimated at two-thirds of

the total quantity made, the balance finding its way
to England, the United States, the West Indies, and
South America.
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Tlio principal aroas of timber landH lie in tlio Pro-

vinces of (Quebec and Ontario. The Pi'ovincc of

Quebec has under li'.'ei\8e 48,500 square miles, pro-

ducing 2,500,000 pine logs, eqi ' to 380.000,000 tcoi

Ji.M., and 1,301,000 sj^ruce logs, tMiual to 10l),000,000

feet 13. M. ; white and rel pine timber, 3, 110,000 cubic

fi'ct equal to 37,320,000 I'eet J5.M.; hardwood, 51,000
cubic feet or 011,000 feet B.M. ; railroad ties, 143,000
pieces, 32 fe -t each, making 4,570,000 feet B.M.

;

cedar, equal to 4,500,000 feet; pine and spruce, round
timber, 5,700,000 feet B.M. ; besides tamarac, hemlock
and cordwood, in all 540,070.000 feet, giving a gross
revenue of St><)8,500 to the Province.

The Province of Ontario has 18,000 square miles

under license, furnishing 2,600,000 standai'd ])ine logs

equal to 520,000,000 feet of lumber; (),7O0,0U0 cubic

feet of white and red pine, or 81,000,000 feet B.M.

;

dimension timber 23,000,000 feet B.M. ; hardwood,
cedar, &c. ; in all 035,500,000 feet, B.M., paying to

the Provincial Government $547,000. These figures

are for the year 1880-81. The revenue from the crown
lands both in Ontario and (Quebec has increased si'- e,

for in 1883 Quebec shows $850,872, and Ontario

$035,447.

In Xew Brunswick the cut of timber on govern-
ment lands equals 100,000,000 feet, ;yielding to the

Province $152,000. Prince PMward Island yields

no more than is required for home use. Manitoba and
the North-west tei'ritories are sparely provided with
timbei', ai d the trade therein is still unimportant.
British Columbia is more amply sup]>lied, and as its

facilities for exjmrt increase, it must develoj) a large

trade. Its most imj)ortant timber ti-ee is the Douglas
spruce or Oregon pine, which is the only kind that

has as yet become of economic value, Its wood is

yellow or I'eddish and coarse grained. It is considered
inferior to the pine of the Ottawa region for finer

kinds of work.
ihe most highly prized timber in the country is

^:h
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wliitc pine, «ind the best qualities aro to be found on
llic Ottawa Eiver. The Ottawa white pine is justly

famous for its softness, owing to whieh it can be
easily moulded into the forms required for interior

work. But the better qualities are being gradually

depleted, and it is said that the proportion of high
grade pine produced on the Ottawa River is rapidly

decreasing. The production of spruce is relatively

on the increase as a substitute in many ways for pine.

The timber lands held under license are operated

subject to the following regulations :—Licensed lands

are divided into limits commonly of about tifty square

miles each. Upon the sale of a limit tlie government
retains its proprietary right in the land, selling only
the privilege to cut and carry otf the tlmbei'. The
purchaser then has to pay a ground rent of $2 per
mile annually. The licenses under which the land is

held are renewable every year, and may be continued
as long as the owner of the standing timber requires

the use of the land for his operations. In addition to

this charge, the timber, when cut and brought away,
is subject to crown dues, which vary according to the

description of the produce. Pine logs pay 15 cents per
standard log of 200 feet, board measure, and spruce

logs j^ay 10 cents per log in Quebec. In Ontario,

pine and spruce pay 22 and 5J cents respectively.

Operations in the woods are commenced about the

middle of December. Gangs of men are sent up by
the tirst snow-roads. Arriving on the spot of their

labour, they build themselves chantiers, of rough
logs, and prepare stabling for the horses, to follow

about a month later. The work of fellina; and haul-

ing goes on till about the 15th March. By that time
the product of the winter's woru has been hauled to

the bank of some stream and piled up on the roUway
ready to be thrown into the river. The camps are

then broken up, and the men are paid off. About a

month later fresh gangs of men are sent up the river
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to tumble in the stuff and drive it to its destination

at the market or the mill.

Consequent upon the alteration in the commereial
policy of England which took ])b\ce in 1840, the trade

in lumber commenced to change its direction tow^ards

the United States. Between the years 1821 and 1832

the total export of productions of all kinds to that

country averaged $3,257,158 annually, while in 1882
the trade in lumber alone with the Ignited States

amounted to $10,192,93o. This fiii'thcr change also

ensued that w^hereas in foi-mer years the lumber was
exported to England in the shape of large pieces of

square timber ; under the changed jiolicy, sawmills
of larger dimensions and increased capacity sprang uj)

and the lumber was expoi'ted to England as deals and
to the United States as boards. Thus employment
was provided for an additional number of hands in

Canada. The tigures of the total amount of export
are iriven elsewhei-e.

RAILWAYS.

The ConfederalioD of the British North American
provinces in 1867 opened up new problems and re-

vealed now duties. The summer communications by
waterways would no longer suffice. The existing

railway system was sufficient for old Canada, but new
Canada stretched out to the Pacific, and required that

itsAvinter outlet on the Atlantic should be on its own
territory. Then followed, soon after, the introduction

of steel rails and a complete revolution in trade com-
menced. In the limited space at our disposal it is im-
possible to do more than to indicate the greater
features of the system as it has shaped itself in the
minds of Canadian statesmen.

The railways of Canada may be divided into four

classes.

1. Those roads which maybe called local, contained
within the limits of the separate provinces. These
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have been aided ])y the various provincial govern-
ments and will not be considered here.

2. The Grand Trunk Railway and its lu'anches

which may be called the system of Central Canada.
3. The Canadian Pacitic Railway which, although

it has its own communications with the sea and has
its own system in Central Canada, may be called the

system of the new Western Canada.
4. Those roads reaching from Central Canada to the

sea eastwards and from Centi-al Canada to the Pacific

system westwards which ai-e considered as public

works necessary to the consolidation of the Dominion.
The classification is not very exact, but it is conve-

nient for obtaining a general notion of the Canadian
system.

Grand Trunk Railway—This was the first great sys-

tem in oi'der of time. It was originally designed as a

trunk line I'unning from Montreal to Sarnia, with a

branch to Portland as a winter port. The Portland
branch luid already been built and was purchased by
the company. The road has been of enormous benefit

to Canada. It runs through the most populous and
fertile parts of the country. It was built by English
capital, under English management, altliough the Gov-
ernment of Canada contributed fifteen millions of

dollars to it. Manv and serious mistakes were made
in the inception, building and early management of

the road ; but the country was new and the problems
were strange. The road has now absorbed a large

number of smaller I'oads until it reaches from Chicago
to Portland and Quebec, and has attained a total

mileage length of 4,534 miles. It owns or controls

three of the most remarkable bi'Mges in the world

—

the Victoria Bridge across the St. Lawrence at Mont-
real, the Suspension BrMge at Niagara Falls, and the

International Bridi>'e across the Nia<jjara River.

From Montreal, as a centre, the Grand Trunk Rail-

way has a line to Portland with a branch to Quebec.
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LINES OF GRAND TRUNK
Main Lino—Portland, Me., to Detroit, Mich
Norway Branch—So lUli Pans, Me., to Norway, Mo
Lewinton Branch—LewiHtou Junction, Me., to Lev
Quebec Branch—Point Levi, Que., to Uichmond, Q
Throo Rivers Branch-Arthabaska June, Que., to 1

(•hamplain District -81. Lambert to Rouse's Po:

Junction to Lacbine

St, Isidore to Province Line
Montreal and Chanjplain Junction
Kingston Branch
Montreal Wharf
Buffalo to Ooderich

Gait DraiiC j—Waterloo, Out., to Gait, Ont
Georgian Bay & Lake Erie Division—Port Dover,

ton. Out

St. Mary's Branch—London, Ont., to St. Mary's. Oi
Great Western Junction Branch

Michigan Air Lino Division—Kldgeway, Mich., to J

Total, Grand Trunk Division

LINES 01 GREAT WESTERN
Niagara Falls to Windsor
Loop, between Main Line and Toronto Branch
Toronto Branch from Hamilton to Peter Street, To
Harrisburg to Guelph
Guulph Spur
Br.intford Branch. . . ,

Saruia Branch, Komoka to end of Great Western
form, Sarnia

Petrolia Branch

Loop Line, Fort Erie to (Uencoo

AUenburg Branch
Welland Railway

Wellington, Grey and Bruce B'y—Guelph to Souths
Palmerston to Kincardine

London & Port Stanl?y lUiilway

London, Huron & Bruce liailway

Brantford, Norfolk & Port Burwell Railway

Total, Great Western DIvieiou

LINES OF MIDLAND DIV
Midland to Port Hope
Lindsay to Whitby
Belleville to Poterboro

Toronto to Coboconk
Stouffville to Sutton

,

Lindsay to Halibnrtou

Millbrook to Lakeficld

Total Mileage Grand Trunk System..

LINES WORKING LV CONNECTION
TRUNK RAILWAY COM]?

Chicago k Grand Trunk Railway—Fort Gratiot to C]

Detroit, Grand Haven it Milwaukee Railway—.Detro
North Shore liailwaj—IMoutreal to Quebec
Montreal and Sorel Railway—St. Lambert to Sorel .

Canada Atlantic Railway—Ottawa to Coteau

Central Vermont R. R.—New London to St. Albans.

St. Albans to St. Johns

Bellows Falls to Essex Junction

Rouse's Point to Swantou Junction

Waterloo to St. Johns ,

Barre to Montpelier

So. Londonderry to Brattleboro

Magog to Waterloo

Ticondernga to Leicester Junction

White River Junction to Boston via

Lowell

Grand Total
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OF GRAND TRUNK DIVISION.

Me., to Detroit, Mich 864.0
til Pans, Me., to Norway, Mo 1.5
wistou Jiiuction, Me., to Lowiston, Me 6.5
t Levi, yue., to Uichmoud, Que H9.7
-Arthabaska J\inc., Quo., to Doucetf", Quo. j'S.'i

St. Lamburt to Raueo's Point, Lachino i

;bino ' ..., r,r iJ.O

IJne
j

lain Junction g2.2

2.3

2.0

162.0
0, Out., to Gait, Ont 14 5

) Erie Division—Port Dover, Ont., to Wiar-

171.6
milon. Ont., to St. Mary's, Out 22.0
)ri Branch 2.5
ision—Kidgeway, Mich., to Jackson, Mich. 106.6

I Trunk Division 1604.8

)F GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
sor 229.38
lino ana Toronto Branch 0.25
Hamilton to Peter Street, Toronto 38.50

27.25

1.73

8.00
:a to end of Great Western Station plat-

50.85

4.76
o Glencoo j45 _ 50

8.32

14.83
Bruce R'y—Guelph to Southampton 101. 7y

Inc.. 66.60
Railway 23.60
CO Hallway 63.89

'ort Burwell Railway
, 34.74

Western Divieion 825 .00

ES OF MIDLAND DIVISION.

472.6

: Grand Trunk System.. 2902.3

ING I!( CONNECTION WITH GRAND
INK RAILWAY COMPANY.
If Railway—Fort GratioK to Chicago 335 .0

.t Milwaukee Railway— Detroit to Grand Haven . 189.0

Montreal to Quebec 219.0

Iway—St. Lambert to Sorel 45.5

y—Ottawa to Gateau 79.0

—New London to St. Albans 305.0

itoSt. Johns 43.0

alls to Essex Junction 128.0

•unt to Swantou Junction 18.0

,0 St. Johns 43.0

lontpelier 8.0

udorry to Brattleboro 36.0

Waterloo 23.0

ya to Leicester Junction 16,0

fvT Junction to Boston via Concord and
11 115.0

765.0

,4534.8
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Tt controls tlie Yoi'niont Central lino to Boston and
New London, connecting with the New England
vstem. By a branch to lioui^e'H Point it connects
ith the New York roads; and by a brancli to Dundee
^s reaching out to the system of Western New York.
Coteau a little west of Montreal, it lias a bi-anch to

tawa; at Belleville it branches out into the Midland
-(tern running to Geor£i:ian J^ay on Lake Huron with
v^eral sub-branches. At Toronto it has annexed the

vireat Western system of roads of which the most
important termini are Deti'oit, Bulfalo and Niagara
Falls. At London it spreads out into a net Avoi'k of

roads touching the lakes, north, south and Avest, at

many points, and connecting at Buffalo eastwards
with the great I'oads of New York and Pennsylvania.
From Port Huron it has built tlie Chicago and Grand
Trunk Eailway by which it I'caches that most import-

iant city of the Western States, Chicago. It is an

I

enormous system of railroads rather than a railway;
land its manager has an important position among the

'railway kings of the continent.

The Canadian Pacific Railway.—This gigantic enter-

prise was a necessary corollary of the confederation

of British America. It is also the shortest route across

the continent and the one by the lowest passes of the
Rocky Mountains, and lastly it is the road which
pens up to the English emigrant the greatest amount
I fertile land available for settlement at the least dis-

ance from his native country. This last consideration,

|it the time of a great outbreak of land hunger in the

old world, gives a social importance to this railway
•qual to its commercial an ' political importance.

i In 18^1 the Dominion Government commenced the
preliminary surveys. In 1872 the first charter was
granted, and at the clof of that year the ministry
resigned and the charter fell through. The new
ministry resolved to continue the enterprise as a gov-
ernment work. In 1878 a change occurred and
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Sir Joliii A. Macdonald u^-aiii became premier. Par-

liament decided that it wan Jidvisahle tliat the rail-

way Hhould be constructed by jn'ivate enter])iisc, but

in the meantime work was c(;ntinued upon certain

parts of the road. At last in 18S() a contract was
entered into with the present com[)any who assumed
all the work done and undertook to complete the road

by the year 18!) 1.

From the tirst this railway was considered a national

work and parliament gave lai'ge assistance to the

company both in money and land.. It was stipu-

lated that for twenty years no other railway should

be chartered to run to the south or soutlieast, nor to

within 15 miles of the intei-national boujidary. Other-

wise the enterprise might have been strangleil by
United States lines and the etforts and sacrifices of the

Canadian people wf'uld have been rendered fruitless.

These saci'itices had been enormous and the country
is still spending lai-ge sums, in many ways, to de-

velope the vast resources of the great Northwestern
Territory. The company set to work' with amazing
vigour, and now the road is open from a point 100

miles east of the head of Lake Superior to the summit
of the Rocky Mountains far earlier than the date

agreed upon. On the Pacific side it is built from Port
Moody to Lytton, and is advancing rapidly to Kam-
loops. From Montreal the line is open (beyond Sud-
bury) 105 miles west of Lake Nipissing, and, by a

branch, to Algoma on the north shore of Lake Huron.
The intervening section on the north shore of Lake
Superior is being pushed on rapidly and will probably
be completed in twelve months.
Upon the least reflection it must be evident that an

enterprise of such magnitude could not be dependent
upon any other corporation, or have its policy con-

trolled by any other railway which might possess the

main issues of commerce. In short it could not be
bottled up in the interior of the continent.

At Winnipeg, as a centre, all the interior roads In
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coiivorgo. A <^laiice sit the map will show tlial until

the lino north of Lake Siijyt'rioi' is coinjjlL'tod all com-
tnunifalion in winter must be In' way of St. Paul,

Chicago, an<l J)eti'oit thi'ou<;'h the ])eninsula of Ontario.

Montreal, from its geoi;Ta)»liieal position, is the centres

and the ideally most direet and nearest ])oint throui;'h

which westei'n ti-aHic can ])ass to the sea-hoard. The
Company made Montreal and AVininpeg thei'efore

their (ddef centres of operation. But I'oi'onto could

not be ignored, first, because it is the ])olitical and
business centre of the most populous and iniUiential

Province of tlie iJominion, an<l second, l)ecause during
the summer season, until the road north of Lake
Superior is tinished, all the ti'ade between Ontario and
the North-west is most convenientlv cari-ied on by
steamers connecting ])orts on Georgian I^ay north of
T<M"onto with the head of Lake Superioi*.

The Company therefore found it necessary to occupy
Toronto and Detroit. A Canadian system of railways
omitting Toronto would bo like the play of Hamlet
with Hamlet omitted. Consequently the I'oad which
they have ),>uilt to connect Montreal and Ottawa with
Toronto is open now to the imblic. To connect with
Georgian Bay, the Toronto, Grey c^ Bruce system of
roads was purchased, and thus a complete summer con-

nection thi'ough Canadian teri'itory with the far west-

ern Provinces was secured. Pending the completion
of the road it was necessaiy to make the connection as

comj^lete in wintei*. For that purpose the Company
])urchased the Credit Valley Pnilway from Toi'onto to

8t. Thomas w^here it connects with the Canada South-
ern, and is now building a more direct line from Inger-

soll on the Credit Valley road to Detroit and thus
securing an independent winter connection with the
plexus of roads south of the lakes wdiich centre there,

and providing an outlet for business from the western
and south-western States by way of its Toronto and
Montreal road.

In summer Montreal is the sea-board—there remains

)

i'l
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now to connidor the route of the i^reat tranH-continen-

tul line in winter. By the ]»ui'ehase of the South
Kantern i^iilway, communication with all the New
England ]>ortH was secured. But tlie peojilc of Cana-
da had made too many saciitices to be content with
any but a Canadian winter ])ort. Therefore the Com-
pany are now building a line from West Faniham to

Sherbrooke. There it will make friendly connection

with the- International Jiailway directly east (overtlie

Awhbui'ton suri'enderj to the New Brunswick roads

—

to the sea-board at St. Andi'ew's or St. John—or per-

haps when the visions of its projectors are realised by
tlie (li'eat Short Line to the long wliarf of America at

Louisbourg, where nine liundi'ed years ago the North-
men landed from their little vessels, and wiiere fishing

craft froiri western Europe congregated one hundreil

years befoi-e Cliamplain founded (Quebec.

This is the main outline of a great idea which is on
the eve of realisation. It lias come gradually into the

minds of the Canadian people. It is one worthy of

their ])arentage. The dreams the fathers dreamed aie

waking I'ealities to the childi'cn. These things are

possible in a new country. There is no land-hungei*.

Every immigrant arriving, settling, and doing well

pays the cost of a definite portion of the railway which
carries him to his farm, feeds him while he is

struggling and canies his surplus to market when he
gets stiong. This is a condition of things peculiar to

a young country and Avhich cannot occur where the

land is already occupied. So long as the country
opened up is feilile and easily obtainable by settlers

all other questions are of minor importance. Great
social questions ai-e being woi'ked out here without
the aid of dynamite.
The main line, wdien finished, will be about 2,899

miles ; tlie portion at present completed and oper-

ated is 2,105 miles, of which 144 milcj is on the

Government section from Port Moody eastward. The
following is a suramaiy of the total mileage of the
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CuTiadiaii Pacific Rystem and branobc. np to June,

1884:—

Eastern Division—Main line— Miles. Miles. Miles,

Montreal to point beyond Sudbury..

.

470
Brancbee

—

Brockville 4.')|

Aylmer 7

St. .Jerome 11

St. Lin 15

St. Euf^tacbe 8

Atlantic and North-West. . . . 5y|

Algoma ^T)

1S8 058

Western Division—Main line

—

Xcpigon to summit of llockies 1 ,^58

Beyond summit 35
Branches

—

Emerson GO J

Pembina Mountain 102
Gretna 14

South-Western 51

Stonewall 18

Selkirk 22
Emerson and West Lynn ... . 20

J

294 1,787

Ontario Division

—

St. Thomas to Toronto (C.V.R.) 122
Streetsville to Orangeville (C. V. R.) . . .

.

35

Church's Falls to Elora (C.V.R.) 27
Owen Sound to Toronto (G. T. ct B. ) . .

.

121
Teeswater to Orangeville (G. T. & B.)

.

70

Toronto to Smith.'s Fall3 (0. & Q.) . . .

.

211
586 586

Grand Total 3,031

Government Roads.—These roads are mostly in the
east and extend from Halifax to C^uebec with branches
to Pictou and to St. John, under the name of the

Intercolonial Eaihvay. The Prince Edward Island
3

• r

•«..<*
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Eailway runs tliroughont that island in its whole
length. These two roads are worked by the Govern-
ment. J3ut certain other roads, important as links in

uniting the various systems, have been subsidised,

such as the International from Sherbrooke in Quebec
eastward to the boundary line. A railway to connect

the Canadian Pacific at Callander with the Ontario

system at Gravenhurst and several minor lines with
similar general objects have also been 8ub.^idized.

This necessarily short sketch must suffice. A study

of any good railway map is the best method of learn-

ing the intricacies of the great railway system of

Canatla—a system as bold as the canal system and
which shows thac the statesmen of Canada of the last

and present generation possess that most important
qualification of all—faith in their country

.

<

SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND ART.

Under the Confederation, by the provisions of the

British North America Act, the subject of Education
was j-eferred to the separate Provinces. Each Prov-
ince has its own system with its own Superintendent
and Normal Schools, and even its own Colleges or

Universities. These are in no way interfered with
by the genei-al government.
There ai'e, however, some Dominion institutions

which properly should be considered here, as dealing

with scientific matters. During last year theDojmrt-
ment of the Interior spent $57,837 on the

Geological Survey of Canada.—This s.irvey was com-
menced in 1841, and, foj'tunately for the country,

was placed umler the care of an enthusiast in geologi-

cal science, a gentleman of private means, trained to

business, a Canadian, well known in after yearf. Sir

William Logan. Mr. A. Murray, who afterwards

directed the survey of Newfoundland, was appointed

assistant. Mr. T. Sterry Hunt, who had been trained

under
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under Dr. Silliman, was appointed chemist and mine-
ralogist ; and, later, Mr. E. Billings, who had been
trained for the Canadian Bar, but whose whole soul

went out towards science, was made palaeontologist.

These men, all endowed with special natural abilities,

and all enthusiasts in science, soon won for the (leo-

logical Survey of Canada a brilliant reputation

throughout the scientific world. Since then, the field

of work has widened and the modest grants of early

days have been increased largely. The museum and
the offices have been removed from Montreal to Otta-

v/a where a large static* is engaged in inquiries which
are now extended over all the natural sciences. The
reports published contain a mine of information con
cerning the Natui-al History and Geology of the coun-
try, and the museum is one of the cliief attractions

of Ottawa.

:>;

,r.)

i:':v

^1

Meteorological Service.—This is in the Department
of the Minister of Marine, and upon it $42,204 were
spent last year. The telegraph and signal stations

along the coasts of the seas and lakes are worked by
a numerous body of skilled men under the superin-

tendence of Mr. (Jarpmael whose headquarters are at

Toronto. Storm warnings and weather probabilities

are posted in stated places all over the Dominion and,

as the telegraph stations extend across the continent,

the information is most valuable to the community.
Mr. Carpmael is also Director of the Magnetical Obser-

vatories in the same ministerial Department, upon
which government spent $9,69(3 last year. The chief

observatories are at Toronto, Montreal, Kingston,
Quebec and St. John, N. B.

1
1'

ted

Royal Society of Canada.—This association origin-

ated in the mind of the Marquis of Lome, who, dur-

ing his administration, never ceased to interest him-
self in the intellectual and artistic advancement of the

country. It was organized in four sections:—Ist,

, X
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I.'

French Literature, History, and Archeology ; 2nd,

English Literature, History, and ^Lrcha^ology ; 3rd,

Mathematical, Chemical ;,nd Physical Sciences ; 4th,

Geological and Biological Sciences. Each section has
twenty memhers, including a President, Yice-Presi-

dent and Secretary. A President, Vice-President and
Secretary are also elected for the Society. The first

members were nominated b}' Lord Lome and the first

meeting Avas held in May, 1882. Meetings are held

annually, when jjapers are read and elections held for

officers, and for new members when vacancies occur.

The Society has })ublished a large quarto volume of

transactions.

Royal Canadian Academy of Arts—If the Marquis
of Lome has left in the Royal Society of Canada a

memento of his interest in the intellectual advance-
ment of Canada ; the artistic leanings of H. R. H. the

Pj'incess Louise have left their mark in the foundation
of the Academy of Arts. It consists of 31 Academe-
cians and 55 Associates; and embraces the Arts of

Painting, vSculpture, Designing and Architecture.

Under the supervision of the Council of the Academy
annual exhibitions are held in the chief cities of the

Dominion in rotation, wdiere pictures painted during
the previous year by Canadian artists are exhibited,

and prices are affixed in the catalogue to those which
are for sale. Several young Canadians now studying
in Euro])e send ]»ictures to these exhibitions. The
President, Mr. L. R. O'Brien, is a painter in water-

colours, w^hose works take probably the highest rank,

and at Ottawa Mr. Harris' painting of the " Eramers
of the Confederation Act" will show what has been done
in historical i)ainting in oils. Mr. L. P. Hebert's sta-

tue of Sir George Cartier will answer for an instance

of the best which can be done in sculpture, and Mi*.

Bourassa's frescos at Montreal may be taken as spe-

cimens of what has been done in religious art. These
names are iriven not because there are no others of
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equal merit, but because there are probably none of

.superior merit in each branch, and from their work a

stranger may form a judgment as to the present state

of art in Canada. There has been a marked advance
since the institution of the Academy. A visitor will

be able in passing through the cities to form his own
ideas upon the state of Architectural Art.

Literature—This subject is convenientlj' ai'ranged

under thi-ee heads English Literature, French Litera-

ture, both taken in a strict sense, and the Literature

of Science. The peculiar circumstances of the two
i-aces in Canada have produced a remarkable <lititerence

in their literature. The English race, in close and
incessant relation with England and the United States,

has been oppressed in its literary effort by the weight
of the great literatures of these two countries. The
oft quoted sneer '''who reads an American book?"
shows how recently literature in the United States at-

tained its majority. The same causes increasingly tend
to depress native English literature in Canada, to which
must be added the provincialism which necessarily

clings to communities so recently united into one
political organism—a provincialism not contined to

the smaller pjrovinces or to the less iivportant politi-

cians. From this it results that the English Canadi-
ans have not succeeded in establishing any magazine
or review which has lived for any length of time,

excepting such as are the organs of a political party
or a religious denomination. Many promising
attempts have been made but so far witiiout success.

Yet there is no dearth of good writers in Canada and
many good works have been wi'itten in Law, Politics,

History and Poetry, but they caimot be said to have
won wide reputation abroad.

Under the head of French Literature more has been
done in comparison. The French in Canada are the
children of ante-revolutionary France, and a great
gulf in thought and feeling separates them from the
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France of to-day. Passionately attached to their

language and religion their national existence found
expression in their litei'ature, which lived its life

unshadowed by any influences from without. The
education in the colleges, which are all under ecclesi-

astical management, has always been mainly literary

and the French in Canada, besides being as a rule

good speakei's, have produced very many excellent

works in histojy, fiction and poetiy which have found
acceptance in P>ance, and have received merited
praise from acknowledged literary authoj'ities there.

A few years ago the Academy of Fi-ance awarded the

Monthyon prize to a volume of Canadian poetry.

In the literature of Science the English Canadians
have taken very high rank outside their own country.

In Geology, Pala'ontology, Chemistry and the Natural
Sciences generally the names of British Canadians are

known not only in the United States and England,
but on the continent of Europe, and their writings

may be found in many foj-eign scientitic periodicals.

One cause of this strong tendency towards science is

no doubt the practical character of the English Cana-
dians, and another is the fact that the sciences in the

English colleges are taught by laymen who have no
other profession to divide their energies.

Music :—In speaking of the music of Canada, any
reference to a generic or distinctive style must, of

necessity, apply to the popular songs of the Province
of Quebec. In no other part of the Dominion does

the music ditfer from that found generally throughout
the English speaking countries of North America; but

among the Fi'ench Canadians there exists a peculiar

kind of composition known as Chansons Populaires,

and closely related in form and spirit to the minstrelsy

of Europe. These Chansons, or Songs, may be divided

into two classes—those of foreign and those of native

origin.

The songs of the first class, transplanted from Brit-

8ong.
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and Vol. III. 18G5.) two inieresting and oomprchen-
sivo articles, entitled Chansons Populaires et Histor-

iques, to which the curious i-eader is referred for

further information. So little has been written on the

subject that Mr. La Eue's researches are invahial^le,

while his manner of telling what he has discovered

is ainguhirly pleasing and conclusive.*

The chief peculiarities of the melodies of these

are. First : the manifest absence ofsongsnative

musical knowledge on the part of those who invented

them ; Second : their irregular rhythm, scarcely

a melody being without one or more interpolated

bars in a ditferent time from that of its general

measure; Third : the musical modes employed, which
in most cases ignore the " leading notes " of the

modern scale, and frequently produce eft'ects that are

harsh and disagreeable to cultivated ears.

In melodic beauty these aii-s, as a class, do not com-
pare favourably with the national airs of Scotland and
Ireland, or even of "Wales. Xevertheless, they have
decided characteristics, and theii* robust vigour usually

atones for any deticiency in beauty. There is about
them the flavour of the woods, the lakes and streams,

the hills, the valleys, the winter days, the summer
nights. They portray with rare vividness the sports

and pastimes, the family gatherings, the social usages,

the religious ceremonies and feelings, in short the

complete national life of the people. It would be
impossible to find elsewhere so true a reflex of the

habits and modes of thought of the French Canadian
peasantry as these songs afford.

The boat-songs may almost be said to constitute a

style distinct in itself. They are commonly written
with alternate strains for a single voice and chorus,

and the spirit, healthiness of tone, and actual grace-

* Nearly everything published relating to these nation.il songs, in addi-
tion to the two Reviews by Mr. LaRue, may be found in the Repertoire
National, the Chansonnier des Collt^ges, and Mr- Ernest Gagnon's collec-
tion of airs with words, Chawom Populaires, all Quebec publications.
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fulness of tlic airs surpass those Onind in any of the

other styles.

Although, as already intimated, these native songs
have been inspired in part by tliose from over the

seas, it is to Canadian life and Cana<lian scenery that

they chiefly owe, not only their existence, l)ut, also,

their un(][uestioned superiority, in freedom of form
and natuialness and breadtli of expression, to their

foreign relatives. The adventures of the chase, the
perils of the rapid rivers, the grandeur of the lofty

mountains, the unbroken silence of the impenetrable
forests all awaken emotions that best tind utterance in

song. The emotions of a people like those among
whom these remarkable songs are produced, ardent in

temperament and susceptible in nature, must, neces-

itarilyj be strong and deep. To this fact, doubtless,

we are indel)ted for many of these curious ctforts to

clothe in music and verse thoughts and feelings

worthy, it may be, of a better guise.

Mr. LaRue, in one of the reviews already referred

to, relates, among other interesting facts, the signifi-

cant one, that several of these poems of undoubted
French origin have, at various times, entirely disap-

peared from their native country, and, after a lapse of

several decades, have been recognised in Canada by
French travellers, and subsequently revive*! in their

ancient home.
The discovery in one country of songs lost man}''

years before by another is, in itself, no remarkable
occurrence ; but when the songs so discovered reflect,

with the unequalled truthfulness and fidelity peculiar

to themselves, customs and manners of a certain age of
which they may be the only preserved record, the

importance of the discovery and of its possible results

is manifestly increased.

Following the thought to its fuller limit, in its con-

nection with those singular lyrical productions which
have formed the subject of this chapter it is not
too much to say, that, in years to come, when the

Mil
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faithful historian shall have gathered together the
material for their ti-ue and completed Btory, we shall

tind that not the least interesting, nor, indeed, the

least valuable page in the record of our national life

will be furnished by the Chansons Populaires of the

Province of Quebec. J. Gr.

POLITICAL DIVISIONS.

Having thus endeavoured to obtain a general view
of the Dominion it will now be convenient to consider

the provinces separately, commencing froin the East.

There are seven provinces, (Newfoundland has not
seen fit to join the Confederation) viz. :

Nova Scotia, including Cape Breton.

New Brunswick.
Prince Edward Island.

These form what aie commonly called the Maritime
Provinces—formerly Acadia.

Quebec, including Anticosti and the Mag-
dalen Islands.

Ontario.

These are known as old Canada, formerly Upper and
Lower Canada, New France, or the Province of Quebec.

Manitoba.
British Columbia.

All these seven are provinces proper, and send
representatives to the general Parliament at Ottawa.
They have, of coui'se, legislatures of their own, and
their governors are nominated by the general Govern-
ment at Ottawa. Besides these, there are the follow-

ing territories all governed by one governor and
council for the North-AYest, nominated by the Domi-
nion Government

:

Keewaydin, or Noj'thwest Territory.

Assiniboia.

Saskatchewan.
Alberta.

Athabaska.
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The last four extend from west of Manitoba to the
Rocky Mountains. Keewaydin is not defined. Its

boundaries in one direction are in dispute between
Manitoba and Ontario.

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF THE SIZE OF THE GREAT LAKES
OF THE W(>RLD.

1
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Montreal to Port Arthur via Toronto <k Owen Sound !)S7
'' Winnipeg? " " .... 1,344
*' New York 400
*' Halifax via Intercolonial RR 847

Winnipeg to Port Arthur. 429
St. Paul's 410

" Regina 856
" Calgary H'M)
" Stephen (summit of Rockies) iXiO

" Savon a's Ferry, Kamloops 1,250
" Port Moody, Pacitic 1 ,4()5

Owen Sound to Port Arthur 530
By Ocean steamer embarking at Liverpool and landing

at Montreal 3,220
By It)land steamer embarking at Montreal and land-

ing at Port Arthur 1,278
By Canadian Pacitic route, Montreal via Toronto and

Owen Sound, to summit of Rockies 2,304
Montreal to Port Moody 2,893

\)



ACADIA.

L'Aeadie is the cuiihonious Fi'onch name fur the
Maritime Provinces of Canada. no\> called Nova Sco-

tia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Itjland. The
word is derived from a Micmac word Cadie, signifying

a place of abundance, and, as used by the Indians,

was always qualified by another word expressing the
thing which tliere abounded. Quoddu, a Avord fre-

([uently met with in localities on the Bay of Fundy,
is a Malicete form of the same word. In the charter
for the settlement of the country, granted by Henry
JY. to deMonts, it is styled La Cadit, and this name
is not only historically propei*, but conveniently
applicable to all these provinces, for they are similar

in climate, soil, productions and ])eople. Such subtle

differences in manner and appearance as may exist

among the people can be distinguished only by one
long resident in the country. Acadia is, in the true

titness of things, the proper place in the Xew World
at "which an Englishman should land. Nova Scotia,

especially, is mildly American ; and the transatlantic

mind may there collect itself, after the sea voyage,
before encountering the oppressive superiority of
Boston, the cosmopolitan indifference of New York,
or the exuberant metaphors of the irrepressible West.
The track across the ocean, which a steamship from

Liverpool to Halifax follows, has been a highway
i'or many centuries. Before William the Norman
landed in England, Avhile Canute the Dane was king,

the ships of the Norsemen of Iceland and Greenland
visited the waters of Acadia and coasted its shores.

It was in the year 1000 that Leif Erikson landed in

.'•I

I
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Nova Scotia, (Markland ho cal od it), probably near
Capo Sablo. After liini, caino Thorvald Eriknoji and
Thorstein RriUsoii witb his wifo (riidrid; and then
followod (imlrid ai^ain with her second husband
Thorfinn, and Fi'oydis; and in A. D. 1121 Bishop Krik
Upsi and others, until, in 1347, tlie "' Black Doatli

"

scourged the Xoi'th and ahnost depopulated Nor va}',

Iceland and Greenland. Thenceforth they ceased uo bo

swarming hives of adventurous freebooters. But the

geographical knowledge aci^uired was not lost ; and
when, in 1477, Columbus visited Iceland, the sagas
still extant, in which the deeds of the old Norse
sailors are recorded, had been written ; and the tradi-

tions of Helluland, Markland and Yinland wore in the

memories of the older men.
The restless maritime energy of the Norsemen pass-

ed into the Normans of Dieppe and the Bretons of

St. Malo ; and especially into the Basques of Bayonne,
St. Jean de Luz and St. Sebastian. These latter were
the whalers of the fifteen th and sixteenth centuries

and, in following the whales as they became scarce in

the Bay of Biscay, out into their far ocean haunts,

they came upon the Banks of Newfoundland, then
as now teeming with tish. Jac(|ues Cartier on his

first voyage found a vessel from Rochelle on the coast

of Newfoundland. She was looking for the harbour
•of Brest, a place then well known on the coast of

Labrador at which Cartier also called. He found the

coast named already until he came to Anticosti.

Cabot, who first coasted the mainland of America in

1497, may well have been ante-dated by some of

those daring whalers and fishermen who as early as

1504 are known to have throncjed the harbours ofCD

Newfoundland and Labrador. Therefore, on the very
earliest maps Newfoundland (supposed to be a grou])

of islands) was called Baccalaos, the word for cod-

fish in the Basque tongue, from whence it passed into

Spanish, Portuguese and Italian.

Early in the 16th century the English took up the

Jong
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whalo finhoi'v : l>iit they lia<l to «Mni>lov Basciuos as

liai-pooners, uiilil tlioy tliorn>olve8 ac(|iiire(l Ww rc(|iii-

hHc skill. They spent tlu'ir ener<^ios in tlic Northern
Seas, an<l named all the shores of Hudson's Bay and
Dayis' Straits and northwai-ds with English names, in

their vain endeayoui's to find a nortli-west passage

to the Indies. (Jther Kn<;lishmen hecamo i^reat free-

booters, like Drake, llawk'ns and Caven<lish, and
fought the Spaniards in peaee or war wheieyor the}'

found them, in the West Indies or in the great South
Sea. But the S|)aniar<ls and Frencli ehietly worked
the fisheries in these early days, and French and
Spanish Basques caught whales in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence as far up as Tadousac, and traded for furs

long before Champlain's time, probably as fai* up
the rivei' as Hochelaga. Basque and Frenidi memories
linger all round the coast, and bear witness to the

present day to the maritime enterprise of cities wlioso

glories have depai'ted, ami whose silent quays and
empty warehouses tell of nations who were not equal

to their opportunities.

In history it is the improbable which happens.
The philosophy of history has many attractions. It

is so easy to look backwards and demonstrate how
everything necessarily happened just as it did. To
look forward, however, and verify the philosophy
by successful prophecy, is the true test of a science.

He would have been a bold prophet who in the

seventeenth century could have looked at a map of

North .Vmerica and prophesied that in 200 years it

would '.0 the greatest Anglo-Saxon country in the

world. All Canada and x\ca(iia wei*e French. The
French posts occupied all the Ohio valley. The
Spaniards occupied Florida and claimed the Caro-

linas. The Dutch occupied New York. The Swedes
occupied the Delaware. Only in Virginia and New
England had the English race a footing. Bl hey
did the work which lay before them manfully, steadily

and quietly, for if there were political weather pro-
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phetn then their vatieinationB have not been pre-

served.

Acadia was colonised by the French. Before
Champhiin founded Quebec, he, or rather his compa-
nion i^outrincourt, founded Port Royal, now Anna-
polis, in J^ova Scotia. The expedition sailed from
Havj-e in 1G04 under the command of deMonts, to

whom Henry IV. li.'id granted the privilege of trade.

Chan^plain sailed with him—a brave and experienced
captain, who had spent two years and a half in the

West Indies and in Mexico, and had made a voyage to

Tadousac and gone up the St. Lawrence as far as

the present Montreal. He was indeed an ac([uisition

to tlic expedition. They made land at Le Heve,
whicJi still bears that name, and coasted along, touch-

ing at Port Mouton, Cape Sable, St. Mary's Bay, Long
Island, all names still clinging to these places. Then
deMonts separated to exploi'e another part of the
Bay, and Chainjdain continued coasting until he
entered the hai'bour, now Annapolis Basin. He called

it Port Royal, for it was " one of the finest har-

bours he had seen in these lands." It Avas not until

the following year thai they settled there. The win-
ter of 1604: was passed at St. Croix, an island a few
miles above St. Andrew's, near the junction of the
river St. Croix with the sea. In 1G05 they crossed the
Bay, settled at Port Royal, and Poutrincourt founded
the first permanent settlement of Europeans on the

Western Continent north of the Spanish fort at St.

Augustiie in Florida.

The romance history of the French settlement can-

not be given here in detail. Nor can we do more than
allude to the remarkable characters who figure in

this intei'esting though little known history of a
remote colony ; to Membertou the great sachem, to

Poutrincourt, to d'Auinay Charnissay, to La Tour
and his heroic wife, to the Baron de St C. stine,

the brilliant young officer who left his re ment in

Canada and married the daughter of Mado«^Kawando
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and became a great Indian sachem on the Bay of
Fundy. Noi- can we slop to relate how the English
repeatedly plundered and sacked Port Eoyal ; and
how they claimed Acadia, sometimes as a part of
Virginia, and sometimes as a part of Massachu-
setts. No matter what went on in Europe, there

was seldom peace in Ameiica in those days. The
kings of England, Fi-ance and Spain granted charters

and commissions, and made claims, which overlapped
each other by many hundreds of miles. Nothing but
confusion could follow, and the French and English
and Indians hai'ried each other without cessation.

The FVench were still settled in ditfti cnt parts of

Nova Scotia when James I. granted in 1(321 the
whole of Acadia to Sir William Alexander, in which
charter the name Nova Scotia first appears. In 1G25,

Caarles I. confirmed the grant, and added with
impartial ignorance Anticosti, Nantucket, Martha's
Vineyard, and parts of Canada. The only traces of
his royal bounty now remaining are the Baronets of

Nova Scotia and the imaginary claims of Earls of
Stirling. This order of Knights Bannerets still exists

in Old Scotland, a hei'itage of certain noble families.

It possesses an escutcheon, motto, insignia and dress,

but no land ; and Nova Scotia knows nothing of them.
The English had taken Acadia and Quebec in 1629

but in 1632, by the treaty of St. Germain en Laye,
both were restored to France. But in 1654, in a time
of peace, the English Commonwealth, ruled by Crom-
well, and the Massachussetts Commonwealth, again
seized Acadia. Cromwell as Lord I , ..lector granted it

to Sir Tho""".as Temple and two others, but again it

was restored to France by the treaty of Breda in

1667 . In 1690, Sir William Phipps conquered it and
Massachusetts claimed it under a charter of King
William III. ; then follows a confused and turbulent
history of border feuds until in 1713 the whole of
Acadia with the exception of Cape Breton was ceded
by FVance to England. An English governor took
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up hi8 residence at Port Eoyal which thenceforth
became AnnapoHs. Not loni;' after, commenced the
dispute as to the boundaries of Acadia, followed by the

struggle for the Ohio valley, finally leading up to

the conquest of Canada.
After the cession of Acadia in 1713 Cape Breton, or

Isle Koyale as it was then called, became of vital

importance to France as the key of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, and consequently of Canada. Therefore
Louisbourg was founded upon a magniticent harbour,

and a fortress of the fii'st class was erected there.

The Frencli monarchy devoted what stienffth it had
to spai'e from its European schemes to Canada,
Cape Breton and Louisiana. The English colonies,

on the other hand, were very little thought of by
their monarchs ; but they possessed free self-govern-

ing legislatures, containing within themselves all the

possibilities of growth. Thirty years later came the

inevitable collision, and now the Islands of St. Pierre

and Miquelon alone i-emain of ail the magniticent
empire of France in America.
The subsequent history of Acadia will be alluded to

in the sketches of the several provinces. The mime
Nova Scotia now superseded the old French name.
New Brunswick was the county of Sunbuiy, until

1Y84, when it was erected into a province under its

present name. Cape Breton, in the same year was
made a sei)arate government, and in 1820 it was re-

annexed. In 1784 also the Island of St. John was
separated from Nova Scotia, and in 1799 the name
was changed to Prince Edward Island, after the Duke
of Kent who was much beloved by the settlers.

Th 'e were sevei-al places called St. John in British

America and much confusion resulted therefrom.

The Acadian provinces from that period remained
separated until united into the Dominion of Canada.
After this sketch of the general history of Acadia it

will be convenient to consider it under its four natu-
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ral divisions, viz., Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince
Edward Island, and New Brunswicl^.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The peninsula of Nova Scotia is 275 miles long by
100 miles in breadth at its broadest part; but, to the

length of the Province 100 miles must be added for

the island of Cape Breton which belongs xo it politi-

cally. The area of the entire province is 20,907
square miles. It presents to the ocean a bold and
rocky front, studded with islands, and abounding
with excellent harbours. Dividing the peninsula by
the line of watershed runninii* throuf>-h its whole
length at the centre, the south-eastern half, look-

ing towards the Atlantic, is composed of Cambrian
rocks, with intrusions of granite at Halifax, Shel-

burne and Musquodoboit ; while the north-western
half* consists of Silurian and carboniferous strata

edged on the shore of the Bay of Fundy by a

bold and lofty ridge of trap rock <)00 feet in height,

on the inner side of which flows the Annapolis river.

This remarkable border of protecting rock is called

the North Mountain. On the opposite side of the

river is the South Mountain running parallel. The
portion of the peninsula which connects it with the

rest of Acadia is divided by the Cobequid Mountains,

1,100 feet high, which separate the streams flowing

into the Basin of Minas from those flowing into North-
umberland Straits. The coast line is deeply indented
with inlets so that no part of the province is distant

more than 30 miles from the sea.

Soil.—The interior of the province along the divid-

ing ridge is a broken country, and the south-eastern

part, as a rule, is not adapted for farming although it

contains much good land. On the south-west side,

however, the land is \eyy rich. The valley of the

Annapolis River and the land around the Basin of
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Minas is proverbial for its fertility. The high tides

of the Bay of Fundy have produced mai-sh soils of

inexhaustible richness ; for they bear with them an
alluvium which renders manuring unnecessary. The
land also on the Gulf of vSt. Lawrence side is good.

The province abounds in lakes, none of them large,

where good fishing is to be had. The Cobequid
Mountains ai-e clothed with forests which protluce

abundance of excellent timber. The energies of the

Nova Scotians have always been directed rather to

ship-building, fishing and mining, than to farming

;

although, from the western part of the province,

there has always been a lai'ge exj^ort of agricultural

products of all kinds.

Climate.—The climate of Nova Scotia is very conge-
nial to old country settlers. It is not so cold in

winter, or so warm in summer, as the rest of the
Dominion. It is changeable according as the winds
blow from the continent or from the sea. The wind
from the south often comes loaded with vapour from
the warm waters of the gulf stream, which condenses
into fog along the coasts of the Atlantic and the Bay
of Fundy. These fogs are not enjoyed by the Cana-
dians of the inland provinces, but the fresh com-
plexions of the Acadians bear witness that they are

conducive to health. Ponce-de-Leon, instead of search-

ing for the fountain of youth among the lean and
wrinkled alligators of the tepid morasses of Florida,

should have looked further north. A dip into a cool

fog in the summer and a diet of succulent oysters,

pugnacious lobsters and nutritious codfish, is the

nearest thing which the world affords to the fountain

of rejuvenescence. There is more rain in the Acadian
provinces than in Canada owing to the proximitv
of the ocean. In the south-western part of the Pro-

vince sheep are pastured out all the winter.

Minerals.—Nova Scotia abounds in valuable min-
erals. In the Cambrip.n, all along the Atlantic coast,
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gold is found in considerable quantity. Dui'ini^ the

hist year tiic export of gold from Nova Scotia mines
amounted to $279,735. Gypsum is largely mined.
The export last year to tiie United States amounted
to 138,081 tons. Iron is abundant and the oi-es are of
supei'ior ([uality.

Coal.—The coal fields of Pictou and Cumberland are

very well known. In the latter section the Spring-

hill coal mine is reached by the Intercolonial Eail-

way. The coal tield of the Pictou district has been
long and extensively woi'ked. The two main seams
of the Acadia mines i-'ive a thickness of 18 feet and 11

feet respectively of good coal. At the Albion mines
a section of the main seam gave 3(3J feet of coal

including a thickness of twenty three inches of inter-

strati tied beds of ironstone, and a section of the deep
seam gave 18J feet of good coal. The lai'ger portion

of the coal raised is consumed in the Dominion.
During the year ending June 30, 1883, however, the

exports to foreign countries amounted to 21G,805 tons

from the whole province of Nova Scotia, including

Cape Breton. The known productive coal fields of
Nova Scotia cover an area of G85 square miles. The
Nova Scotia coals are much esteemed for gas pur-

poses and were it not for the iieavy tariff would be
(as they were formerly) used in the United States to

a verv much £»:reater extent.
«/ CD

The wdiole of the mines of the province were in

1826 leased by the Crown to the Duke of York, who
transferred the lease the following year to the General
Mining Association of London. This coiporation
worked the coal mines of Pictou and Cape Breton for

many years, but disputes arose betwe^_ it and the

Provincials until at last, in 1857, the Association gave
up its claims to it 11 unopened mines upon receiving

an undisputed title to certain areas in the coal fields

of Cape Breton, Pictou and Cumberland. New com-
panies were then orga "-^ed who work the mines, now

4 ^
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under Provincial laws. All the coal of Nova Scotia

is ljitiiininr)us. Fui'ther particulars of these coal areas

will be found under the notices of the i'esj)ective

localities. Thei'c are things to be seen in the mines
of this pi'ovince which cannot be seen elsewlicro in tiie

world. Sir (.'hai'les Lyell crossed the sea twice, mainly
for the purpose of visiting them, and in his "Student's
Elements of (leology,'' chapters 23 and 24 show what
an im])ortant ])ositi()n the coal measures of Nova
Scotia h(dd in the domain of science.

Gold.—That half of the Peninsula of Nova Scotia

which laces to the Atlantic is, as has been stated

Canibrian with large areas of granite. In this section,

throughout its wholo area of about (j,500 square miles,

numerous lodes of gold-bearing rocks have been found.

The gold occurs in quartz veins in the Cambiian
strata. When the auriferous nature of the rocks was
discovei'ed in 1800 there was great excitement which
calmed down in time to a stead}^ industry. As a gen-

eral thing, however, this is not cari'ied on by the most
approved methods. The largest yield in any single

year was in 18()7, when 27,314 oz. of gold were ex-

tracted. Since then the product has varied. In 1883,

it was 15,440 oz. Work is now carried on in about
twenty ditferent localities. The average yield per
man per day was $2.84 in the whole of the mines
worked during that yeai*.

Iron.—Iron occurs in many places, but it is worked
only at Londcnderi'v and at New Grlas^-ow. There it

is found in an immense vein of ankerite 30 to 150

feet wide, holding brown hematite and extending for

many miles. Last year the Steel Company took out

52,410 tons of ore.

Fisheries.—At (he last census 24,636 men were
employed in the fisheries in 755 vessels and 13,214

boats. The fish caught are cod, mackerel, herrings,
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salmon, lialibiit, haddock. The product of canned
lobsters for tliat year is given at 3,841,470 lbs. The
value of the fisheries of the province was estimated ibr

the year ending June, 1883, at $7,621,500.

Population.—The population of the entire pi'ovince,

including Cape Breton, is 440,572. Of this number
117,487 are Eoman Catholics, 60,255 are Church of
England, 112,477 are Pj-esbyterian and 50,780 are

Methodist. There are 41,219 Acadian French in the

province and 40.065 of German descent ; these last are

mostly in Lunenburg county. The Scottish element
preponderates in the remaining part of the popular

tion. Immigration to Nova Scotia has been very
scanty, therefore of the total population 414,647 are

colonial born.

Education.—Dalhousie College, at Halifax, is the

chief institution of the province. Acadia College, at

Horton, is connected with the Baptist denomination;
King's College, at Windsor, is in connection with the

Church of England. The Normal School is at Truro.

The public schools are free. The number of public

schools in operation last year w\as 1943, with 2011
teachers and 81,863 pupils, or 1 in 5 of the population.

HALIFAX.

The drum-beat of Britain, which, to adapt the elo-

quent words of Daniel Webstei-, once followed the
morning round the world, ceases it«< proud roll at this

city—the portal of the Dominion of Canada. For here
is the last English garrison upon the Wostoi-n Conti-

nent—kept here, we ai-e carefully assured, Jiot out of

regard for any antiquated colonial prejudices, but
solely because of the importance of Halifax to Eng-
land as a naval station and a coaling depot. Let the

Rnglish visitor, then, listen to the morning drum-beat
and take a last look at the uniform of his country's
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soldiers, for he will not hear the one or see the other

again, if he follows the mornino- for very many
thousands of miles, across the continent, and over the

broad southei-n ocean, until he arrives at the island of

Hong-Kono-. At IFalifax, however, he will be thor-

oughly at home. From the citadel, as on the Queen's
ships of war in the harl>our, the Bi'itish Hag still flies

without the escutcheon of the younger Britain embla-
zoned upon it. The familiar uniforms will be seen on
the streets and on the wharves. The people will not
seem strange, and if, as is frequently the case, that

favorite Haligonian dissipation, a i-egatta, is going on,

he will see that, though colonial born, they have all

the nautical instincts of the British race.

The city of Halifax was founded in 1740. It was
the tirst permanent settlement of Englishmen in Nova
Scotia; for, although there had been an English gov-
ernor and an P^nglish garrison at Annapolis since

1713, and English tishermen frequented the coast and
assembled in the harbours, there had been no serious

attempt to colonise the country. The seat of govern-
ment was then transfei-red to Ilalifox, and Clovernor
Cornwall is. who came out in command with the tirst

settlers, again called upon the Acadians to take the

oath of allegiance to the British Government. The
Acadians were very uneasy at the arrival of the Eng-
lish, and their deputies brought to Cornwallis an
address, fi'om 1000 ])ersons, containing this very
remarkable sentence, " What causes us all very great
" pain, is the fact that the English wish to live
" amongst us. This is the general sentiment of the
'' undersigned inhabitants." vSeeing that the province
had been an P^nglish possession tor thirty-six yeai's,

such a sentiment, expressed to a British governoj*, did

not promise a peaceful time for the new settlers. The
Indians fully sympathised with the Acadians, and, as

the English settlements spread along the coast to

Lunenbui'g and Liverpool, Jie tomahawks and scalp-

ing knives of the savages found constant employment.
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thus provoking an exasperation which resulted in tl)e

Acadian deportation and the punishment of the inno-

cent with the guilty among the PVench inhabitants.

During the war which followed, Halifax grew
rapidly. Here Wolfe's fleet assembled for the subju-

gation of Louisbourg and for the capture of Quebec.
Then followed the American revolution, an<l troops

and war-ships crowded the streets and harbour.

When Howe was compelled to evacuate Boston in

1776 it was to Halifax he retired. His fleet and
army made the little town very lively for a while.

During the war of 1812-15 Halifax was again a centre

of naval activity and, until recently, there were old

residents who could remember the excitement when
the Shannon towed the Chesapeake into the harbour
as a prize, and broke the spell of success which
seemed until then to attend the United States navy.
Such times as these have happily passed away ; but
the dockyard, and the forts, and the citadel tell of the

former years of bitterness and wai*fare.

The population of Halifax, inclusive of Dartmouth,
is 40,340. It is essentially a maiitime and commer-
cial city, doing a large trade in the export mainly of

products of the fisheries, of gypsum, coal, and lum-
ber, and carrying on, by the ships owned there, a con-

siderable foreign trade. In the year ending June,

1883, the imports were $7,206,885 and the exports

$5,002,929, Since the completion of the Intercolonial

Eailway it has become the winter port of the Domi-
nion. Manufactures are now springing up and, lately,

a large sugar refinery has been established there. The
city contains a large proportion of wealthy people.

It is not so progressive as some of the other cities of

the Dominion, for the fact of its being so important a
military and naval station in past years has not been
an unmixed advantage. Large expenditures for mili-

tary purposes do not confer the lasting benefits which
result from permanent productive investments, and
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the attention of youth is apt to he drawn away from
commercial enterprise.

The harbour is justly celebrated for its safety and
commodi()U(-ness. laying close to the great ocean
highway, between Europe and America, it is admir-

ably adapted foi' a port of call oi* a port of refuge. The
inlet extends fifteen miles into the land. In front of the

town the harbour is one mile across, and, beyond the

naiTows, J^)edford Basin expands into a sheet of water
ten squjire miles in extent where the laigest ship may
lie close to the shore. There is no bar at the mouth
of the harbour. The average depth of water is eight

to ten fathoms, and in its very shoalest part it is 24
feet deep at low water. The tide rises six feet, and
the lai'gest vessels can lie afloat at the wharves. It is

accessible at all seasons of the year. The Cunard
line, the first line of ocean steamers, was projected by
a Haligonian, 8ir Samuel Cunard, and here all the

steamers touched during the early years of the enter-

prise. Regular lines of steamers sail for Bermuda
and St. Thomas, connecting at the latter port with all

the West Indian lines. Steamships of the Allan line

for Liverpool and St. John's, Newfoundland, call here
en route for Baltimore, Md., and Norfolk, Ya. The
Anchoj' line connects with St. John, N. P., and Glas-

gow. Then there are steamers for Boston and New
York ; for Sydney, Cape Breton

; Canseau, N.S. ; and
Charlottetown , P . E . I.

The entrance to Halifax harbour upon a clear day
is very striking. On the right is McNab's Island, and
beyond it the eastern passage, not available for large

vessels, guarded by Fort Clarence on the Dartmouth
shore; on the left is a bold shore surmounted by
York redoubt and the telegraph station. Then Point
Pleasant with its charming park, the seaw^ard point of

the jDcninsula upon which the city is built, is seen in

front. To the left of it runs the north-west arm and
to the right is the harboui', with George's Island

armed to the teeth in the centre of it, raking the
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entrance. Above tlic city, which is huilt nj)on a I'ocky

declivity !^l()])ini;' somewhat stecj)iy <lown to the

watci"'H e<li;-e. is tiie cita<lol. Far U]) tlic harhour are

the Nai'i'ows hirlihi;- tlie Itcautilul l^cdfnrd Basin,

which suddenly exj)ands its ti'anquil surface, secui'ely

hmd-iockcd and deep enough i'm- inen-ot-\var close to

its shores.

Visitors from the United States always ins})eet the

citadel ; fi-oin the old woi'ld, where citadels are i)len-

tiful, visitijrs are not so eui-ious in that direction. The
view, howevei', tVoni the citadel, taking in as it does

all tiie en\ii'ons of Halifax, is well worth the attention

of strangers. A drive I'ound by the ])ark at Point
Pleasant and along the Northwest Arm should be
taken. This is one of tho most picturesque sheets of
water in the Dominion. The villas on its shore and
INIelville island, in a ])retty bay at its head, add to the
general ett'ect anrl mak'e the drive very enjoyaljle.

Halifax is full of memories of the Duke of Kent,
father of Queen ^'ictoria. The site oi' the I^rincc's

lodge on Bedfoid Basin is still pointed out ; an<l he it

was who laid the tirst stone of the citadel. The
town is resonant with militai'v and naval names

; the

(Queen's Dockyai'd. the Admii'al's House, the Artil-

lery Barracks, the Old nance Wliarf, the Wellington
Bai'j'acks. and the foits which protect the harbour
give a martial chai'acter io Halifax which no other

Canadian city besides (Quebec possesses—but we can

never forget tliat in Quebec the morning drum-beat
of the Imperial isle is heard no more.

Dalhousie University is an im[)0]'tant institution. It

is unconnected with any religious body. There are

seven professors in the faculty of arts and thirteen in

that of medicine.

: ,1 <

.V.I I

0-

The Province Building is a liandsome building con-

taining the chambers of the Legislature, the libi'ary

and the archives of the Province. The new Provin-
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cial Building contains a mii^enm where may be found
a valualile collection to illustrate the resources and
natural histoiyol' the Province. The Post Office is in

the same building.

Halifax abounds in charitahle institutions of all

kinds and in chui'ches, notal)le among which are St.

Paul's church and St. Mary's cathedi'al. Here also

are the seats of the Anglican Bishoj> and the lioman
Archbishop of the Province.

Strangei's interested in the (juestir)n of food fishes

will see a lai'ge variety at the Fi-«h Market, and al-

though such places are nowhei'c vci'v inviting to the
ordinaiy^ tourist, they are not overlooked by those
who ti-avel foi- information.

Beaiitiful drives and walks abound at Halifax. The
Public Gardens on Spring Garden road are very well

kept and are a pleasant refuge in summer from the

heat. The Park at Point Pleasant possesses a singu-

larly attractive site. The old Martello tower is a

])ictures(|ue object.

Hotels.—The chief is the Halifax hotel in Hollis

street. Near it is the International hotel. The
Waverley hotel is an exceedingly good semi-private

hotel but it is not lai-ge. it is very pleasantly

situated.

Clubs.—The Halifax Clul) has a very well appointed
club-house on Hollis street.

EXCURSIONS.

From Halifax by railway the traveller may proceed
in four directions. 1st. To Windsor on the Basin of

Minas, and dovvn the Annapolis river to Yarmouth on
the south-west; 2nd. To Truro, and thence to Pictou

on Northumberland Strait, whence he may cross to

Prince Fdward Island ; 8rd. By the same route as far

as New Glasgow, whence ho may branch off, on the
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EaHtcrn Extension Eoad, to the Gut of Canso, en route

for Cape Breton; or 4th. Directly along the main line

of the Intercolonial through New Brunswick to Que-
bec. On this route he may diverge at Moncton to

St John. "1 *'

TO YARMOUTH VIA WINDSOR.

The trains of the Windsor and Annapolis Eailway
leave the Intercolonial Eailway Depot. This line

commences properly at "Windsor Junction where the
traveller will see for a little distance a piece of
country, the hump of Nova Scotia, which will give
an idea of what tlie w^orld might have looked like after

some great wash-out in }»rimordial times. After
ten miles of such land the country improves a little

and tlie train passes near the Uniacke gold mines.
At Newport laj-ge quarries of gypsum exist, and
the annual export hence, mainly to the United vStates,

is the chief business of the inhabitants. At last,,

after an uninteresting drive of 45 miles, the traveller

arrives at

Windsor, a town of 3,019 inhabitants upon the Avon
river. This is a beautiful place, or the contrary, ac-

cording to the state of the tide ; for here the visitor

will meet the remarkable tides of the Bay of Fundy.
He will have, if the tide is out, a thoroughly satisfy-

ing view of an amazing area of red fertilizing slime;

and, if the tide is in, he will see one of the prettiest

pieces of water in the country. He will realise here
with Charles Dudley Warner how important water is

in the make-up of a river.

Still Windsor is a pretty town and the country
around it is fertile. It exports also much fertility to

other soils in the gypsum which abounds in the

neighbourhood. Here was born, and here died. Judge
Ilaliburtonj better known as " Sam Slick the Clock-

maker," the author of many humorous books. Here

•-'4 i :
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is situated the first college foiinde<l in the Province

—

King's College, with six professors, founded in 1788,

under the patronage of the Archbishop of Canterbury.
The professors must belong to the Anglican Church
but no reli,^"ous tests are required of the students.

The country around Windsor was settled very early

by the French, but after the Acadian depoi'tation

their vacant lands were tilled up by ;i population from
Massachusetts and Ehode Ishmd. Immediately around
Windsor the land was granted to British officers and
fortifications were erected which have crumbled away.

After leaving Windsor the train crosses the Avon
upon a bridge, veiy costly on account of the stupend-

ous tides of the river. For some distance the bank of

the A^ on is followed through a rich country abound-
ing in gypsum and freestone. Falmouth and Hants-
port are prosperous villages w^here tdiipbuilding is

carried on to a considerable extent. After passing
Ilorton the train crosses the Gaspereaux river and
arrives at

Grand Pre.—This is the classic land of Evangeline

—

" In the Acadian land, on the shores of the Basin of INIinas,

Distant, secluded, still, the little village of Grand Pr4
Lay in tlie fruitful valley. Vast meadows stretched to the

eastward.
Giving the village its name, and pasture to flocks without

number.
Dykes, that the hands of the farmers liad raised with

labour inces'^ant.

Shut out the turbulent tides, but at certain seasons the
flood-gates

Opened, and welcomed the sea to wander at will o'er the
meadows.

West and south tiiere were fields of flax, and orchards, and
cornfields

Spreading afar and unfenced o'er the plain, and away to

the northward
Blomidonrose."

The traveller may now verify the accuracy of the

word-painting.
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THE ACxVDIANS.

The object of the Poet's art is not so much to relate

the exact truth as to tell a touching and beautiful

story. Mr. Longfellow's "Evangeline" is an illustra-

tion of Bacon's adage that " the mixtui-e of a lie doth
always add pleasure." And so the dealings of the

British Government with the Acadians have l)een exhi-

bited to the world as a wanton and ut^erlv unjustiti-

able outrage. To those Nova Scotians. of English
descent, who liave beard at tlieir grandmothers' knee
the story of the tirst settlers at ITalifax and Dart-

mouth; the matter appears in a t(jtally diti'ei out ligiit,

as a stern and bitter necessity of a cruel war. Into
this question we cannot enter, tempting though it be,

and we would refer those wiio may wish to follow it

up, to a volume xniblished by the Nova Scotia Govern-
ment in 18(39. It is entitled " Selections from the

Public Documents of the Province of Nova Scotia,"

by Thomas B. Aikens. In this excellently edited

volume the documents themselves are allowed to tell

the story. The notes are few and merely explana-

tory—mostly biographical. The poem of "Evange-
line " is, however, a very beautiful one, and the des-

criptions of scenei-y are true to nature. The Acadians
were very deeply attached to the soil of Nova Scotia,

and many who wei-e expatriated returned after their

wanderings. Some of them settled in (Tasj)e, in

Canada. The settlers wdio came from France to

Canada were mostly Norman or Breton ; but the

Acadians were from the south-west—from Saintonge,

Hochelle and adjacent places. In 171 there w^ere

about 500 families in the province. In 1755 there

were probably 8000 or 9000 Acadian French, of wdiom
not more than 3000 were expatriated by the Bidtish

Government. At present there are in Nova Scotia

41,219, in New Brunswick 56,635, and in Prince
Edward Island 10,751 persons of French descent.

They form a most valuable portion of the population.
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Cheerful, contented, polite, and laborious, they ai'e

everywhere respected. They do not intermarry wi h
the English, and, at some places such as Chezzetcook,
they had until lately retained the peculiar dress of the

peasantry of Old France. A study of some of these

settlements, in the middle of an English community but

with cure and notary of the old days and with man-
ners, customs and religioi* so different, is interesting to

a speculative })olitician. There is nothing in conser-

vatism like it on this continent. Tue Acadians were
strongly attached to the lioman Catholic Church, as

they still are. They came of the same stock which, as

Huguenots, so obstinately resisted the dragonnades of
Louis XIY. But no question of religion caused tlie

deportation by the English, for the Acadians enjoyed
the most absolute freedom of worship. It was not in

Acadia as in Canada. There were no schools nor col-

leges of any kind, and the people were very ignorant
.md entirely in the hands of their political leaders.

Many of them were peaceable and harmless, but many
would not even sell supplies to the English. At Grand
Pr6 1900 persons were collected by Colonel Winslow^
a Mass.ichusetts officer, who was in command. He
burned the village—houses and barns, church and
grist mills—and broke down the dykes. The troops

on this service were all Massachusetts men of hard
Puritan stock. They belonged to a regiment raised

for special service in America. The men of the Aca-
dians were collected separately and ordered to embark.
This they refused to do without their families, but
they were driven on board at the point of the bayonet
in the sight of the weeping women and children.

The women and children followed in other transports,

and no care was taken that the families should be re-

united. For this there could be no pretext of excuse.

That was in 1755. Twenty years later and the

whole family of Winslow were hunted out of Massa-
chusetts. Proscribed royalists, they shared the fate of

the Acadian loyalists. Their own property was con-
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WOLFVILLE. C5

fiscated or destroyed, and they had to make new homes
upon the rooky slioi'es of the 8t. Jolui. Tlie Winslow
stock was the oklest and staunchest of the ori^Ljinal

Plymouth Tiock settlement and liad tilled the highest

offices in the Commonwealth. Many of them were
rewarded by the British Government with grants and
some with pensions, but the poor Acadians. scattered

homeless and penniless through the English colonies

among a race of alien tongue, found no symi>athy
from their heartless monarch or liis i'rivolous cour-

tiers. Every American loyalist had in King George
111. a personal, sympathetic fi-iend. U any one in the
American colonies is at any time heard to speak
nlightingly of King Geoi'ge, he will tuiTi out not to be
colonial born.

Wolfville.—After leaving Grand Vr^ the train passes

thi'ough Wolfville, where is situated the University of

Acadia College, founded and suppo'-ted by the Baptist
denomination. Then the valley of the Cornwallis
River is reached through a beautiful countiy. From
Windsor, up the Cornwallis and down the Annapolis
valleys, is the garden of Nova Scotia—rich in soil and
mild in climate. The road now continues in the

depression between the South and North Mountains,
referred to elsewhere. At Kentville is a flourishing

town of 3000 inhabitants, and a succession of pretty
villages is passed until Bridgetown, on the Annapolis
River, is reached, which is a place of some importance
as the head of steamboat navigation on the river. If

the tide is out, the tourist will not see any river. The
water may be away down the bay, but it w^ill come
and make the valley look charming in its setting of

parallel, hilly ranges ; and, what is better, will float

any vessels which may be sitting up waiting for it.

One of the oddest sights to a stranger is to see a little

steamer sitting up in the mud, blowing olf steam and
whistling w4th haste to get her freight aboard, as if

she were going straightway overland, while there is

6
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not watei" enough to float a chip. But in Ave minutes
up it comes, and she is otf. Passin;;- down tlie left

bank of the river the train arrives at

?c.

Hi-

Annapolis, tlie ancient and venerable caj)ital of Aca-
dia—the oldest tcjwn [north of Florida] in America,
and it would be ditlicult to find one prettier. The
beauty and security of the situation struck the eye
of Champlain—the clearest-headed Frenchman who
ever trod the shores of the New World. It is the

({uietest, the most restt'ul place which can be ima-

gined—a veiy sanatorium foi* a shattered nervous
system—quieter now than even 150 yeai's ago when
there was a garrison, sometimes French and some-
times Fjiglish

; and when the English wei'e always
bui-ning out the F'rench, excepting when the French
were entrapping the F]nglish and the Micmacs were
Bcaiping them—quieter even than in the winter of

160(J-07, when the clever, light-hearted Parisian law-

yer. Lescarbot, and the Baron de Poutrincourt, and
Hebert, the apothecary, who represented science, and
Champlain, who oi-ganised the " 07'dre de bon temps,''

and their friends, Catholic and Huguenot, had such an
excellent time in this Acadian " F'orest of Ai-den."

There was no scurvy there, for game was abundant,

and the lively Frenchmen exhausted their culinary

skill upon it—l)efore the Cavaliers had founded James-
town or the Puritan Fathers bad set up their ecclesi-

astical tyranny, called by a vivid metaphor a '' theo-

cracy," at Salem. Then was " le bon vieux temps" of

Henry IV., before the revocation of the Edict of

Nantes had set F'renc:^iaen at each others' throats in

France. In Acadia, as in Canada, no man was ever

molested in the name of religion. It was not quite

upon the site of the town, however, that the first foit

was built ; it was on the opposite side, a little further

down the Basin.

The town of Annapolis Royal contains 2,833 inhabi-

tants. It is almost suiTOunded by water, for it is

herring
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})uilt on a peninsula projecting into the basin which
lies tranquil among the iiills protected from all winds.

The water is deep and the shores bold. The North
Mountain range protects it from the fog and wind of

the Bay of Fundy, and the opposing range protects it

on the east. The fortitications still remain, picturesque

and ruinous. Far up the valley are seen the dj'ked

n\eadow-lands of the Acadians, and down, towai'ds the

south, the high lands round Digby are hazy in the

distance.

The railway ends at Annapolis. It is to be contin-

ued round the Basin, 20 miles, to meet the Western
Counties Railway at Digby, but meantime the travel-

ler must take the steamer which makes a daily trip to

that town. From Annapolis there is a regular steamer
leaving for St. John, New Brunswick, upon alternate

days (distance 45 miles). It is a very pleasant route.

A weekly steamer leaves also for Boston. The short

trip down the Basin is enjoyable.

Digby.—A town of 1,810 inhabitants, occupying a

pictures(]ue site opposite Digby Gut, which is the

luime of the narrow opening in the precipitous trap

cliff's through which the tides rush in and out from
the Bay of Fundy. It is a favourite summer resoi't,

being free from fog and sheltei-ed by the hills. This
town has given its name to the celebrated Digby
herrings.

The Western Counties Railway to Yarmouth runs
along the coast of St. Mary's Bay through the town-
ship of Clare. This township is settled by Acadians
who returned after their exile, and, finding their old

locations on the Basin of Minas occupied, took up land
here. It is a most characteristic community. Long-
fellow's description, in " Evangeline," will apply to

them to-day as fully as it does to the Acadians of 120

years ago. This unchangeable conservatism is a phe-

nomenon in the western world. After a run of 67
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miles the train arriveH at Yarmouth—the jumping-off'

place of Nova Scotia. The interior of the country is

a hunting and tiyhing region—wild and studded with
lakes. It is broken and unfit for farming.

Yarmouth is a city of 6,200 inhabitants—the most
maritime town perhaps in the world ; for it is doubt-

ful whether a single pei'S07i can be found there who is

not, directly or indirectly, interested in a vessel. The
instinct for maritime enterprise here amounts to genius,

for, though the harbour is poor, the soil rocky and
sterile, and there is no back country to depend upon,
the people ai-e rich and thriving by their foreign com-
merce. The tonnage owned in this small place amounts
to 118,922 tons. There are 3,469 persons who are

owners of shipping. Retired sea captains find here a

paradise, for the proximity of the Gulf stream makes
the weather very changeable, and speculation upon
that subject is always in order.

FROM HALIFAX TO PICTOU

Travellers take the Intercolonial Eailway, and at

Truro the Pictou branch diverges from the main line.

If all parts of Nova Scotia were as charming as the

North West Arm or the Annapolis valley the effect

would be too monotonous, and so, in going to Pictou,

the a'sthetic sense is allowed a short period of repose.

There is nothing specially to remark upon until the

train arrives at

'A r A
'i Y \f.

l\^\

Stellarton, forty miles from Truro. The Albion coal

mines are reached at this station. The population of

the place is 1,881, all connected in someway with the

mines. Two miles further on is

New Glasgow. Population 2,595—engaged in manu-
facturing and shipbuilding. A Siemens' furnace, be-

longing to the Nova Scotia Steel Company, is at
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work here making sleel plates. There are also rolling

mills and glass-works. The Nova Scotia Railway
(formerly the Halifax and Cape Breton Eailway)
hi'anclies ott' here for Antigonish and the Gut of

Canso. The train now continues along the East river

(8 miles) until Pictou Landing is reached, from
whence by ferry the traveller crosses to the opposite

side of the harbour to the town of

Pictou. Population 3,403, is situated upon an inlet of
Northumberland Strait into which three rivers—the

East, the Middle, and the West I'ivers fall. It has by
flir the best harbour on the northern shore of Nova
Scotia, sheltered and commodious—fi-om five to nine

fathoms deep and with 20 feet of water over the bar

at low tide. Unlike the harbours of Halifax and St.

John it freezes over in the winter. The coast is low,

hut the sceneiy up the valleys of the rivers is pretty,

and the bathing on the beaches is good. There is

much good farming land in the vicinit}' but, as the

meadow lands on the opposite coast of the Province,

were more inviting, the French never made any
settlement here. It was first settled in 1767 by six

families from Philadelphia, but the immigration which
stamped a peculiar character on this part of the Prov-
ince was the band of Highland Scotch which arrived

in 1773. They landed in full highland array in kilts

and with bagpipes in full blast. Never had the like

been heard in Acadia. The Micmacs, who had pre-

viously been hanging j-ound for scalps, fled, terror-

struck at the sound, and from thenceforth gave no
trouble to the settlers in those parts. The '' medicine "

of the bag-pipe subdued them. The immigration
continued from Scotland and the great majority of

the people are Scotch and Presbyterian. This ener-

getic stock has made Pictou county one of the most
productive farming counties in Nova Scotia. The
town has made great progress in manufacturing, and
does a coasting trade by vessels built and owned

li
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there. Ed Ileal ion is very carefully looked after, and
witli academy and schools an<l museum, and library

and news])Mpers, the peo])le ol' Pictr i are admirably
provided with educational facilities.

Steamers leave Pictou i'e<;ulai'ly for Ci.arlotLctown,

P.K.I., for Port Hood in Cape Bi-eton, and for the

Ma«i;dalen Ishinds. The Gulf Port line of steamers to

Quebec leave from here, touchin<^' at all the principal

ports in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Pictou is, how-
ever, chieflv i-emarkable as the outlet of one of the

most important coal tields of Nova Scotia,

Pictou Coal Mines.—These mines fii'st began to be
\vorkod in the yeai' 1807. As explained elsewhere, in

1825 all the mines in the Pi'ovince passed into the

hands of the General Mining Association of London,
which commenced in 1827 to raise coal on a large

scale and with scientific a])pliances. This monopoly
continued until 185f), when the Company abandoned
all their claims and were allowed to select four square

miles where they pleased. They chose the locality

known as the Albion Mines at Stellarton, and event-

ually sold out to a new company called the Halifax
Company.
The area of the coal field at Pictou is 35 miles, but

the beds are so thick and so accessible that their

importance is out of proportion to the area. At the

Albion Mines there is a section of 2,450 feet of coal

measures holding 100 feet of coal. The thickness of

the seams of the lower group are as follows in order

of depth :—34 ft. 7 in., 22 ft. 11 in., 5 ft. 7 in., 3 ft.

6 in., 3 ft. 3 in., 12 i\., 5 ft., 11 ft., 10 ft. There are

sixteen seams known but these are the chief. It is

the main seam of 34 feet which is generally worked.
In the neii]!:hbourhood arc also the extensive mines
worked by the Intercolonial, Acadian and Yale Com-
panies. The total sales of coals last year from the

Pictou mines were 461,809 tons, of which 260,980

tons were consumed in the Domin i.
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NEW OLASCJOW To THE (JIT <tF CANSO.

This is tlic usual i-oute to (ape l^reton. A train

leaves New (Jiasgow on the arrival of the train from
nalifax. The country is uninteresting, and has been

only rece'.tly cleared. At Meriii'oniish ai-e ininos of

''•jal and iron. Forty-one miles i'vnm New (Jlasifow is

Antlgonish, a thriviiii.' town of 3,500 inhahii \ts,

nearly all lli<^hland Scotch in nationality and i><j(nan

Catholic in I'clit^ion. Jlere the toui'ist may enjoy the

njvclty of heai'inti!: sei'mons in Gaelic from the eathc-

Mral pulpit. Many of the oldei* people speak no o
"

languag'e. Tall, strong people they arc, and their

shop's see, and all the saints who have it under
lai'ge are good old Scotch saints, without any Saxon
ixture—St. Ninian, St. Columba and St. Margaret,
leen of Scotland. The larc;e coUei'e is named after

ther

...._„. ..^.. _ ..-, o XV i:
: ;^ --,-^ vil-

lage is one of the pi-ettiest in Eastern Nova Scotia.

Tlie sti'cets are clean ;ind ])lanted with shade-ti'ees.

The houses are tidy and bright. This town is a

bishop's see, and all the saints who have it under
chai"

mixtu!

Queen ^ ^
St. PYancis Xavier, pei'liaj^s because the older saints

were not so strong in scliolarship as in the more use-

ful arts of clearing up land and reducing a wilderness

to order and civilization. The country around is an
unfailing resort for hunting and tishing. The high
land of Antigonish Mountain gives it variety. The
harbour is shallow and at a distance from the village.

Cattle, butter and gypsum are exported from this

place. The road continues on through a thinly settled

eounh'v to

Tracadie, an Acadian Fi-ench village, situated in a
fei'tile district. There is a monastery of fifty Trappist
monks here, who are expert farmers. At 39 miles

from Antigonish is

Mulgrave Wharf, on the Gut of Canso. Here is the

ferry to the Island of Cape Breton.
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HALIFAX TO QUEBEC BY THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

For nine miles after leaving Halifax the railway'

skirts the shores of Bedford J^asin. Completely land-

locked and hidden from any but the most careful

search it was, in old tim:s, a noted haunt of bucca-

neers; and, to this day, it would not surprise any resi-

dent on its shores if Capt. Kidd"s hidden treasure were
dug up. Tirs treasure is in several other harbours

also on the coast. It is one of the myths cherished by
this otherwise pi'a'^tical people. At Bedford the road

turns inward to

Windsor Junction.—Here diverges the Windsor and
Annapolis Eailwa}'. At

Shubenacadie, the river of that name is reached. In

the early days of Halifax a canal was projected to

connect this river, which falls into the Basin of Minas,

with the Atlantic at Halifax. A very feasible scheme,
if the cost had been provided for, because of the many
intervening lakes ; but it fell through. To the east is

a broken country frequented by moose-hunters and
anglers. The road continues through a good farming
country, although from the cars it may seem rough,
until it reaches

i

Truro.—Here the brancli for Pictou diverges. This

was an old Acadian settlement, and the dykes in the

meadows date from the French times. It is the centre

of a rich district, and possesses the attraction of being
an educational centre as well, for the Provincial,

Normal and Model schools are here. There are also

many manufactures carried on, and these, added to

the exceeding beauty of the site, make Truro the mosi
'mportant place after Halifax in the province. The
town has a population of 3,463. It is situated at the

head of Cobequid Bay, a part of the Basin of Minas.
It is 02 miles fi-om Halifax.

i
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After leaving Truro the train begins tlie ascent of

the Cobequid Mountains, following up the valley of

the Folly River, which it crosses on a viaduct COO feet

long and 82 feet above the river, until the summit is

reached at Folly Lake, 607 feet above the sea. At

Londonderry is a railway to the Acadia Iron Mines,

where are situated the works of the Canada Steel

Company, who have blast furnaces at W(^i-k and who
manufacture pig-iron, bar-iron, sheet-iron and nail-

plates; also railway axles and wheels. There are

several varieties of ore found, but that worked is

chiefly limonite. From this point to

Folly Lake, or FoUeigh (if there is time to spell it so),

are the heaviest grades of the line. Long snow-sheds
testify to the severe winter storms upon the moun-
tains. The rock cuttings and the curves are numer-
ous, but many glimpses of picturesque scenery may be
had from the train. The Cobequid Mountains are 100
miles long and 10 miles wide. They rise to a height
of 1,100 feet. The train now descends the northern
slope. At

Springhill Junction bianches off the road of the Cum-
berland Coal and Eailway Company to Parrsboro', on
the Basin of Minas. The mines are distant about
tive miles from the Intercolonial Eailway. Three
separate seams are being worked, and the present out-

put is 1,200 tons a day. In the year 1883 the total

output was 200,000 tons. The operations of the com-
pany have of late been largely extended. The three

seams now being worked are of 13 feet, 11 feet and 11

feet respectively. In a width of 1,018 feet there are

eight seams and an aggregate thickness of G2 feot of
good workable coal. The analysis of the 13-foot seam
is as follows :—Carbon, 78.51 ; hydrogen, 5' 19 ;

oxygen
and nitrogen, 5.98 ; sulphur, 1-12

; ash, 5-20. The coal

used on the Intercolonial Eailwf v is from this mine.

%
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The owners are enlarging the woi-ks so as to attain

an output of 2,000 tons a day. The area of the

Cumberhmd coal Held is 300 square miles.

From this point an excursion can be made to visit

the celebrated Joggins section of the carboniferous

series of rocks. The railway runs from Springhill

Station to Parrsboro', on the Basin of Minas. There a

party could easily arrange for a steamer to go along

the coast, and the Intercolonial IJailway could be

reached again at Amherst witliout turning back upon
the route to (Quebec.

.1

»

1 1./

The South Joggins.—Sir Charles Lyell says tlic finest

example in the world of a succession of fossil forests

of the Carboniferous period laid open to view on a

natural section, is that seen on the lofty cliffs called

the South Joggins, bordei'ing the Chiegnecto channel.

Sir Charles visited them tAvice. They are abundantly
illustrated in all his works and in Dr. Dawson's Aca-
dian Geology. There is a continuous exposed section

ten miles in leni'lh. Sir Charles counted nineteen

seams of coal and he saw seventeen trees in an upright
position, chiefly Sigillaria^, occurring at ten distinct

levels, one above the other. The usual height of the
trees was six to eight feet, but one trunk was twenty-
five feet high. The action of the tides exposes new
fossil trees from year to year and a continuous interest

thus attaclies to tlie locality. The whole i^round is

classic to geological science ; and it would be as

unpardonable in a geologist to omit a visit to the
South Joggins as for an Egyptologist to go to Cairo
without seeing the Pyramids.

Parrsboro', the terminus of the branch road, is a

beautiful place. The scenery is most diversified. In
the j'car is the bold mountain country and to the south
east is the Basin of Minas, bordered with beautiful

meadows, and set in a distant circle of hills. Opposite
is the bold dirt* of Cnpe Blomidon, the northern end of

it:
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the barrier of trap rock which skirtn the western shore

of Nova Scotia—columnar trap resting on new red

sandstone, itself worth a visit. The bold points of

Cape Sjjlit and Cape dOr are also visible—all con-

tributing to form in one locality a total of geological

attractions unequalled in the world.

Eeturning to the Intej'colonial route ; after leaving

Springhill the train passes one station and arrives at

Maccan.—From this point stages run to the Chieg-

necto coal mines and to the South Joggins. Travel-

lers who wish to visit these places may reach them
conveniently from this point. This is the usual point

of stoppage for that purpose when a party is not made
made up. Plight miles further is

Amherst—A flourishing town of 4,45t inhabitants,

depending upon a rich farming country for its trade.

The tourist who is fond of colonial history stops here
to visit the ruins of Fort Cumberland and trace out
the localities of many deeds of daring in the old days
of struggle in the French and Indian wars.

Five miles after leaving Amherst the train crosses

the little river Missiguash, the boundary between
Nova Scotia and Xew Brunswick—a little stream very
important in old colonial history and about which the
French and P^nglish wrangled for thirty years. At
the ti'eaty of Utrecht, France ceded to England " that

all Nova Scotia or Acadia comprehended within its

ancient boundaries." The English expected and
claimed L'Acadie as known in the French maps and
books ; but the Fj-ench insisted that the j)eninsula of

Nova Scotia alone was meant, and claimed this little

river as the boundary of Canada. Commissioners had
been appointed, under the treaty, to settle these
boundary questions ; but they did nothing but pro-

duce documents and write memoirs, and, at last, in

1750, M. de la Jonqui6re, the new Governor of Cana-
da, sent down the Chevalier de la Corne with a

..
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(letachment who ai-riv^ed in time to prevent fi-om

landing Majcji" Lawrence, who had been .sent with a

detachment to occupy the licad of the Bay. LaCorno
informed Lawrence that the Missigiiash was the

boundary, and, as war had not been deehxred, Law-
rence hnnded tsouth of the i-iver and subsequently Fort
Lawrence was built by him at tlie village of Beau-
bassin. The Abbd Laloutre, who was the evil genius

of the Acadians, set lire to tlie church as the English
entered the village. He had come down on his errand

of mischief to lead the Acadians to their ruin, and he

took this measure to force them to abandon their lands

on the J^nglish side. La Corne erected Fort Beau-
edjour on his side and from that point as a centre,

regardless of the repnjaches of the Bishop of Quebec,
the insubordinate and unscrupulous Laloutre car-

ried on his political plots until he bi'ought upon the

Acadians their cruel fate. The ruins of these forts

still exist. Fort Beausej(Mir was an important work,
built for a garrison of 800 men and armed with 30

guns. The French had a continuous chain of forts

from here to the 8t. John river. The English main-
tained a garrison of (300 men at Fort Lawrence until

1755, when they captured Fort Beaus(5jour. A few
miles further on, the railway crosses a wide extent of

rich marsh-land which, fertilized by the muddy tides

of the -Bay, produces enormous crops of hay. The first

imi)ortant station in New Brunswick is

Mel
Col,
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Sackville.—This is a town of 4,882 inhabitants. Mount
Alison College, a Wesleyan institution, with 200 stu-

dents, is one of the most important educational estab-

lishments in the Province. Near hei-e will be the

outlet of the Bay Yerte Canal, projected only as yet,

to unite the Bay of Fundy with the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. When it is i-emembered that the tides in the

Gulf are ordinary ocean tides while those of the Bay
rise sixty feet, the difficulty of the undertaking will

suggest itself. A railway to Cape Tormentine, to con-
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nect with a shoi-t fei-ry across Northumberland Straits.

is nearly completed. The next station is Dorchester,

an important town. Then follows

Memraincook—containing the large Eoman Catholic

College of St. Joseph, with 100 students, among a
flourishing population of over 1,000 Acadian French.
The next station is

Painsec Junction.— From here the tourist may go to

St. John, to Quebec, or to Shediac. At Shediac the
Gulf Ports steamers call, connecting with Pictou, N.
S., with Miramichi and the Bay Chaleur poj-ts, and
with Quebec. There is also a daily steamer to Prince
Edward Island. The next station is

n'

Moncton.—This is the centre of the Intercolonial

Railway system. It contains 5,032 inhabitants. A
sugar refinery and a cotton mill with other factorios

are located here. These and the machine-shops of the
railway are the life of the town. This is the place to

witness the great tidal wave of the Bay of Fundy. At
low tide nothing can be less interesting than the wide
expanse of slippery red mud with a little stream
trickling down, far oft' in the middle, which marks
the bed of the Petitcodiac river. The tide comes in

with a "bore," six feet high, and speedily rises to

a height of seventy feet. Then, when the water comes,
and the vessels which were lying over on their sides

are straightened up and the banks are full, the river is

a prettjT- sight enough ; although one is always afraid

that the water will suddenly run away again.

The tides of the Bay ofFundy are very remarkable.
The tidal wave sweejung along the American coast to

the north-east is caught in the broad funnel-shaped

entrance to the Bay and compressed. As the opposite

coasts draw together it increases in height and speed
all the way up to the remotest points of Chignecto
and Cobequid Bays. It attains a speed of six railesan

r
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liour tmd a height of seventy feet. Into the narrows
c'^the estuaries it I'uslies witli a " bore " or foaming-

wave sweeping along with it a flood ttirbid with red

mud.
From Moncton the road passes through a very unin-

teresting country until the Miramichi is readied. The
coast is low and althouii-h lar^e streams ai-e crossed

the road has l^ecn taken well inhmd to avoid bridging

them at their estuaries. The Eichibucto is an import-

nnt river with a flourishing town at its mou h. The
settlements ai-e all upon the shore, and, although the

land is good, the country from the train seems unin-

viting. Land requires to l)e more than good to tempt
n New Brunswicker away from the charms of ships

and saw-logs. They are a mai'itime ])eople and love

the water, of the sea flrst, and. failing that, of the

rivers. At Chatham Junction there is a branch road

to Chatham, but the main line goes to Newcastle,
where it crosses the

V •'
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Miramichi River, for there is no town or place called

by this euphonious name. Miramichi is a generic
name for the settlements upon the river. The road

•crosses the river above the forks. The length of each
bi'idge is 1,200 feet. After crossing the north-west
branch, the road turns olf the main line by a siding

into Newcastle. The two chief towns on the river are

Newcastle and Chatham, between which a very active

rivalry exists. Newcastle is a town of 4,209 inhabi-

tants, it is at the head of deej) water navigation.

Chatham is the older settlement, it is on the opposite

{south) side of the river six miles lower down. It has
ii population of 5,672. The business carried on is the

same at all the towns of this coast. Lumbering, ship-

building and Ashing. Canning lobsters and salmon is

^n important industry.

The Miramichi Eiver is 225 miles long. It falls into

a wide bay—a very ftivourite Ashing ground. The
low coast extends out in spits of sandy soil, densely
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wooded. It wa.i at Tvfiraniicdii Bay that Jacques
Cai'tier tirst landed on Canadian soil, and (lie locality

was a favourite one in early Frencli times. In

1642 I^asques were settled on the I'ivei", hut tliey quar-

relled with the [ndians and were succeeded hy French.

An extensive concession was gi-aiued there to Nicho-
las Denys, Governor of Acadia, and he had his chief

post on the Miramichi, with forts at Miscou and on
the Gut of Canseau. Th'^ first establisliment at

Miscou was made in IGIO.

This region became cele])i"ated by tlic immense tire

which i-aged over it in 1825. Newcastle was destroyed
and a large number of the inhabitants ruined. Above
200 persons were supposed to have perished in the

flames. Such a fire was never known before nor since.

Over 8,000 square miles of forest were destroyed and
$1,000,000 worth of pi-operty. The fire swept rapidly

on, cracking and roaring along a blazing line of one
hundred miles front. Many ran to the river and
plunged to the neck in the watei*. Others sought
refuge on raft.^3 and logs. The roaring of the flames

—the sci-eams of the pei'ishing—the ciies of the ani-

mals—the volumes of smoke and sparks contributed

to make up a scene of horroi' which no eye-witness

could ever forget. The lumber from this region was
exceedingly good. Masts and spars for the Royal
Navy were exported thence in large numbers.

Chatham is the seat of a Roman Catholic bishop, and
a large pile of ecclesiastical buildings form a leading
feature of the town.
The Miramichi is the gateway to the s])ortsman's

paiadise—the forest wilderness of New Brunswick.
From the fringe of settlement on the coast to the St.

John River extends an immense unsettled territory

permeated with streams and lakes, and everywhere,
hy short portages, accessible to light birch canoes.

Beaver, moose, cariboo, lynx, sable, mink and beai'S

inhabit this primitive wilderness, and the streams are

-..k
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full of fish and abound with salmon in tlieir season.

The land in the valleyH, when cleared, is exceedingly
good fanning land.

After passing three stations the train arrives at

Bathurst, a flourishing town of 4,806 inhabitants,

formerly called Xepisiguit, a name still borne by one
of the four sti'eams which fall into the basin. This
place was first settled by a Basque named Enault, who
married an Indian woman, but, after clearing the land

and raising cattle and starting a fishing and lumber-
ing establishment, he was impolitic enough to have a
misunderstanding with tin lady's brother, who toma-
hawked him incontinently. There is a good business

done at Bathurst, and the farmers around it are pros-

perous, The great falls of the Nepiseguit, 105 feet

high, are distant 25 miles. This is a good place for

boating, for bathing and for fishing. Altogether the

most desirable spot for summer sport along the coast.

Miscou Island, the extreme north part of the province,

was much dreaded in the adventurous old days before

science exploded all the monsters, because of a female
demon who resided there, up to whose waist the mast
of a ship would scarcely reach, and who would pocket
a stray Indian or Frenchman for an occasional meal;
besides rendering the place unpleasant with terrific

roaring. Is it not so written in the books of the early

voyagers ?

But a demon worse than the Scylla of Miscou lurks

not far from here on the desolate sandy shore of Tra-
cadie—a demon who baffles the power of nineteenth
century science

—

" The nightmare life in death is she
That thicks men's blood with cold "

—

the demon of leprosy—the true leprosy of the white
shining spot and decaying limbs. Its origin is

obscure, but it would seem to have originated about

For
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1758 wlien a French vessel, which hud hccn ii\ the

Levant ti-ade, was sti'anded near the .Mirainichi. The
saih)i's were lios])itably ti'eated hy tlie poor tisherincn,

and sliortly after tliis dreadful ]>higiie a])]>eai'ed.

Many died, and the people tied to other j)laces along
ihe coast. In process ol* time the <lisease a})pcared at

Caraqnet, Ti'acadie and elsewhere, until, in 1817, the

death of Marie Landi'y drew tlie attention of the

irovernnient to the suhject. ihit it was not until 184-1

that a law was enacted under which all the utd'oi-tu-

nate lepers ^rere collected at one place, Sheldrake
Island, at tlie mouth of the Miramichi. From thence
the establishment was moved to Tracadie. Everyone
found touched wdth tliis fell disease was sent there.

Forcibly separated from house and home, from parent,

wife, or child, what horrible anguish must have torn

many a Jieart on joining tliat loathsome band of
human beings in the lazaretto! And for many yeai's

they were nncared for—objects of terroi- to their

fellow creatures—separated and accursed. At last, in

1858, application was made to the nuns of the Ilotel-

l>icu of JMontreal. True spiritual daughters of Jeanne
Mance, these devoted women feared nothing and
shrank from nothing. They took chaj'ge of these

pool' desolate souls, they brought oi'der and cleanli-

ness into the lazaretto, they separated the sexes, they
washed the bandages, they dressed the droj^ping limbs,

and kindly and patiently, without a shudder of disgust,

they still labour to solace these weary souls with the
consolations of religion as well as by the kind offices

of the hospital. The lazaretto is under the care of a
superioress and eight nuns. A visitor in 1873 counted
23 patients, and it is beyond doubt that the disease is

disappearing. All the inmates are French, and no
doubt the pi'actice of continually marrying "in and
in," necessary in such small and sej^arated commu-
nities, would intensify any disease which haj^pened
to take root among them.
At Eathurst the traveller comes out upon the Bale

6
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dcs Clialciu's, so called by Jacques Carticr on account

of the excessive lieat he expei'iciiccd thei-e. Tlie load

now runs alonu; the hay, which is 100 niilcs long, with

a breadth of 20 to liO miles.

Tjcaviiig liathiu'st, the train ci'osses several large

streams and passes Hve stations until it reaches

Dalhousie, a beautiful town of 2,353 inhabitants,

situated on a commanding ])oint overlooking the

estuary of the JJestigouche Jiiver. The harbour is

excellent. It was in this estuary that Admii'al Byron,
in 17<J0, desti-oyed the French s(|uadron which came
out too late to relieve (Quebec. The next station is

Campbellton, on the Ecstigouche Eiver. Here the

traveller will take leave of New Brunswick, for that

river is the boundary of the Province of Quebec. It

is the head of navigation on the Bay Chaleur, and

here the steamers call from (Quebec, Gaspe and the

Bay Chaleur poj'ts. It is very central for shooting

excursions, is near many important salmon rivers,

and is pleasant for driving or boating, or sailing or

bathing. In short, it is a delightful summer resort,

in proximity to much beautiful scenery.

Leaving Campbellton the train follows up the Res-

tigoviche until opposite the mouth of the Metapedia,

when it crosses to follow^ the valley of the latter in its

course through the mountains. The Restigouche is a

noble stream, broad and deep—famous for salmon
;

draining an aj-ea of G,000 square miles, with bold

shores, and navigable for 130 miles further. It is

crossed by a skew bridge over 1,000 feet long. The
scenery at the junction of the river is very pretty.

After crossing the bridge the train arrives at

Metapedia Station.—This is headquarters for salmon.

Here is "Fraser's." "What salmon-tisher has not heard
of it ? And there are pools belonging to that great

institution where guests, who cannot afford to lease a
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wliolo river, may try tlioir luck. The road follows up
the valley of the Atetapedia to the summit of the

divide of the St. Lawrence. Several streams fall into

the Metapedia, notahly the Assametcpiaghan and the

Oausapseal, and, as Fluellen would say, " there are sal-

mons in all
"—for was it not at the mouth of the latter

euphoniously named liver whore H.Ti.IT. the Princess
Louise cauglit the 40db. salmon ? No doubt the dinner
cai'ned that day by the quick eye and steady hand of

the Royal lady surpassed the sumptuous feasts of
Kensington Palace, for camping out in tJie clear

mountain air, and exercise, and pretty scenery give a

sauce not to be had from Crosse & Blackwell. Ilerj

also abideth the mosquito, no respecter of persons, a
ci'eature whose providential function it is to dwell at

such places and become the one sole cause why the

better-disposed Americans do not take to the woods
permanently. The raison d'etre of this mean sneak of

a fly is to drive mankind into the thorny paths of
civilization. The winding river, with its hundreds of
rapids and falls ; the beauty of the placid lake, which
is its source near the summit ; the abundance of fish

;

and the wildness of the scenery make this region a

very paradise even if it be not quite cleared up. After
leaving the banks of Lake Metapedia the road still

rises until Lake Malfait is reached, which is at the

summit, 750 feet above the St. Lawrence. Then the

traveller will begin to see spread out before him the

sea-like expanses of the River St. Lawrence, his ears

will thenceforth be greeted with the sound of the
French tongue, and the names of the stations will com-
memorate so many Saints that the Acta Sanctorum of
the BoUandists in 54 volumes folio, with the continua-

tion to date, would be required to enlighten an in-

quisitive stranger as to their merits.

The remaining stations of the road, until Quebec is

reached, will be noticed in another place in the des-

cription of the Lower St. Lawrence.

'
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Priiicipal Dawtson has yireparod the Ibllowing geo-

logical itinerary of the whole route.

NOTES ON TUE (JEOLOQY (»F THE COUNTRY FROM
HALIFAX TO MONTREAL.

At Halifax the geologist lands on the ([uartzites and
slates of the Coast sei'ies or Gold series of Nova Seotia,

believed to be of Lovvei* Cambrian age. In the vici-

nity of Halifax it contains aiiriieious quartz mines,

which arc situated at Montagu and AVaverley. At
North West Arm and other places may be seen gra-

nite, which traverses these beds as thick dvkes or

intrusive masses, and jn'oduces contact metamor})hism.
At Waverlcy Mine, the ol>scure fossils named Astropo-

lithoti may be Ibund in the quaj tzite.

At Windsor Junction, the branch to that place di-

verges (about forty miles). Windsor has excellent

ex])osui'es of the fbssiliferous Lower Carboniferous
limestones, and of the great beds of gypsum, chai'-

acteristic of that formation in Nova Scotia.

Beyond Gay's I\ivcr, the railway enters into the

carboniferous country, and in some places quarries in

the Lower Carboniferous limestone may be seen near
the road.

At and beyono Truro the railway traverses a por-

tion of the Triassic red sandstone of Cobequid Bay.
The sandstone may be seen in the cuttings, and the

red colour of the soil is charac; eristic.

In ap])roaching the Cobequid Hills, a more broken
country and beds ol gvey sandstone and conglomerate
indicate the Carboniferous beds, which here reappear
from under the red sandstone.

At Londonderry Station the road enters on a belt

of highly inclined slates of olive-grey and dark col-

ours, which, at a little distance west of the line of

railway, contain the large and productive veins of iron

ore worked by the Steel Company of Canada. This
vein or aggregation of veins is primarily of car-

bor
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Itonato of ii'on an<l ankorito, with somo spociihir iron,

l»ut has boon chaii^'ed in many places to a i;-i'eat depth
into limonitc, whicli is the oi'c ])rinc'i[)aliy worked.
Beyond tliis plaro tlio slates arc seen to ))e pierced

hy i^reat intrusive masses of red syenite and hy dj-kes

of diorite and <lial)ase. At Wentworth Station these

rocks are overhiid hy (hirk-coloured shaly beds, holding
fossils of the age >f the Clinton or older ])art of the
X'pper Silurian. Tlie Li;i'ey slates holding the iron ore

are obviously of greatei' age than this, but how much
greater is uncertain. For reasons stated in " Acatlian
( feology," they are regarded by Dr. Dawson a>. Lower
Silurian.

Crossing the Cobe([uid Hills, conglomerates are seen
l>elonging to the southern edge of the Cumbei-land
coal-tield, on which tlu^ road now enters. At Spring-
hill Station is a branch road leading to the mines of

that name, the most important coal mines on the line

of this railway.

At Maccan Station conveyances may be had to the

celebrated South .loggins section, on the shore of
Chiegnecto Bay, about 12 miles distant. To see this

satisfactorily, the geologist should lodge at tlieJoggins

Klines and spend tw^o or three days on the shore.

Details of the section will be found in ''Acadian
Geology."
From Maccan Station to Moncton the railway passes

over carboniferous rocks, mostly of the lowei* members
of that series. Xear Dorchester there ai"e good sec-

tions of the Millstone Grit formation, and at the Albert
Mines, Hillsboro', the remai-kable bituminous shales of

the Lower Carboniferous, holding albertite and remains
of fishes. This part of the railway also passes over
some tine examples of the alluvial deposits of the Bay
of Fundy, more especially the great marshes of Amherst
and Sackville.

At Moncton, the railways from St. John on the one
hand and Shediacon the other join the main line. By
the first the traveller may visit the Iluronian, Cam-

.t:-^
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brian and Devonian rocks of St. John, and by the

second and steam erw from Point e du Chene, may reach

the Permian and Triaseic rocks of Prince Edward
Island.

From Moncton to near Bathiirst the railway passes

over the low Carboniferous plain of Northern New
Brunswick, showing scarcely anything of the under-

lying rocks.

Beyond Bathui'st is the varied and interesting

country of the Baie des Chaleurs and the Eestigouche
and Metapedia Ilivers, of which it is possible only to

note some of the more interesting features.

By stopping over at Dalhousie or Campbellton, or

at the one place and proceeding to the other, the fol-

lowing localities may be visited :—At Cape Bon Ami,
near Dalhousie, is a fine section of Upper Silurian

shale and limestone, abounding in fossils, and alter-

nating with very thick beds of dark-coloured dolerite.

Apparently resting on these are beds of red porphyry
and breccia, forming the base of the Erian or Devonian
beds. On these, a little west of Campbellton, rest

an-p*lomerate and shale, rich in remains of fishes

{Cephalaspis^ Coccosteus, etc.,) and traversed by d3'kes

of trap. Immediately above these are conglomerates
and dark, hard shales, the latter fall of remains of

Psilophijton and Arthrostigma,— pnd at a sandstone
quarry on the opposite side of the Eestigouche are

similar plants and great silicified trunks of Frofotaxites.

All these beds ai . Low^er Eiian.
At Scaumenac Bay, opposite Dalhousie, are magni-

ficent clitis of red cono'lomerate of the Lower Car-

boniferous, and, appearing from under these, are grey
sandstones and shales of Upper Erian age. They
contain many fossil fishes, especially of the genus
Pterichthys, and also fossil ferns of the genera ArcJue-

opteris and Cyclopteris and of species characteristic

elsewhere of the Upper Erian.
Beyond Campbellton and on the Metapedia Biver,

the rocks exj)osed are principally slates or shales

^i
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with marked sliity structure, and of Upper Silurian

age. Fine exposures of these ai'e seen in the cuttings

on the Meta])edia. Fossils occur in calcai-eous bands
associated with these slates.

Passing Lake Metapedia, at the head of the river of
that name, the railway cuts through some limestone,

pi'obably of Hudson Eiver age, and then passes into

Lower Silurian, and probably in part Cambi-ian, shales,

sandstones and conglomerates, of which the greater

part are refeivred to the Quebec group. Crossing over
these, the railway passes at a high level from the val-

ley of the Metapedia to the River St. Lawrence, here
30 milch wide, and which breaks upon the view sud-

denly after leavmg the Metis Station, the cuttings

near which are in slates of the Quebec grouj). From
this point the railway follows the sti-ike of the,

Quebec group all the way to Levis, opposite Quebec.
On this line the conglomerates near Bic are espe-

cially worthy of nqtice, and are >vell seen in the cut-

tings. At Levis tliere are cuttings for a new connect-

ing line of I'oad near the village of Levis, and about a
mile from the railway station, which expose son)e of

the beds holding GraptoUtes. The citadel of Quebec
atfords a fine exposure of the Quebec group rocks,

though without fossils, and a traveller who can stay

over will find instructive sections at the Island of

Orleans.

The Falls of Montmorenci, near Quebec, are of great

beauty, and show in the gorges Utica shale resting on
Laurentian gneiss, which at the Natural Steps above
the falls is overlaid by Tj'enton limestone.

Half way between the city and the falls, at a mill in

the village of Beauport, is a bank of shining boulder

clay, overlaid by fossiliferous sand and gravel (Saxi-

cava sand) rich in Saxlcava nujosa and other shells.

Clays with a somewhat richei* fauna (Upper Led{\

Clay) occur in the bank of a brook a little farthei:

from t;he road to the north. . ^. ,..'^ /

F>om. Qu<^b(ic..to, M.OJitreiil^.bQth .tUe.prand Xt'».i^l|^

i.'t
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Railway and Ibo Xoi-th Shore Kailway pass for the

most part o^er a fhit Lower Silui-ian country, with no
exposures of importance. But the traveller who
ascends the j'iver by steamboat may see, after leaving

Quebec, tine sections of the Quebec gvoup, overlaid by
Trenton limestone and this by Utica shale, which in

many places foi'ms high banks overb/oking the river.

J. W. D.

CAPE BRETON

This island has been the subject of many discussions

among the historians of America (Americanists as

they ai-e sometimes called) because, if we are to give

credit to a maj), dated 1544. and stated to have been
compiled by Sebastian Cabot, it was upon this island

that (.'abot landed in 141>7. The land tii-st sighted w^as

called by Cabot " Primavb^ta," and a lai'ge island neai'-

it he called St. .John. This latter, by the same map,
is identitied easily as Prince Kdward Island; while
Priiiavista is Cape Xorth, the most easterl}^ point of

Cape Breton Island— a very pi-obable land-fall. It is

difficult howevei", on a candid considei-ation of all the

circumstances, to give full credence to this map; for

it was engraved and published in Germany, away
from the supervision of Cabot, who was then resident

at Seville in Spain, and, moreovei", it contains all the

discoveries of Jacques Cartier and other navigators

down to the date it boars. It is beyond doubt that

it was drawn nearl}^ fifty yeais after the discovery
in question, and therefore, has not the authority of a

contemporaneous map. Moreover, the time stated in

Cabot's nai'rative as taken up in sailing from Pi'ima

vista to St. John's Island is too short for the distance.

We are, therefore, compelled to relinquish to New-
foundland the honijur of priority of discoveiy, and to

acquiesce in the commonly i'eceiv( d theory tliat Bona-
vista is the Primavista of Cabot, and that, in the

island near it still bearing the name Bactdieu, we
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have a survival of the Baccalaos Island of the narra-

tive. It is, however, veiy possible, as others main-

tain, that Cabot sighted Labrador tirst and tliat Belle-

isle is tlie island he named St. John. But, be this as

it may, Cabot sailed along the whole coast from 56*^

to Xorth Cai'olina, and upon this voyage the English

ill aftei' yeai's rested their title ; although, at the

time, they left it to Italian and Spanish writei'S to

record the results of his voyage. The careful clerks

of that day preserved a copy of the King's commission
to C^bot, l)ut we are left to gather the impoi'tant facts

of his voyage from other sources, and from a manu-
script preserved at Bristol we leai'n that the tirst

recorded European ship which touched the mainland
of America was the Matthew, from Bristol, and
manned by Bristol men.
As stated elsewhere, close in the wake of Cabot, if

not indeed before him, came the French of Dieppe and
St. Malo and tlie French and Spanish Basques. These
latter named the island by the name it still bears after

Cap Breton^ near Bayonne, in their own country ; for

they seem to have pi'ecede<l the PYench on these

coasts. Their names clung to the best tishing locali-

ties. Sydney Harbour was called Baye des Espagnols,
(xrande Anse on the west coast Anse aux Basques,
Cape Dauphin was Pointe des Basques. On the

Labrador coast Bradore Bay was Baye des Espagnols,
and Bay Chaleur was called Baye des Espagnols on
the old maps. Port-au-Basque, in Newfoundland, is a

great submarine cable station, and far up the St. Law-
rence, past Tadousac, the name L'Echafaud-aux-
J^asques marks the place where they cured tish and
boiled whale's biultber before Champlain's time.

All through the succeeding century French, Spa-
ish, Portuguese and English tishermen visited Cape
lireton, and used its harbours in summer. Strange to

say, it was a neutral ground, no matter what wars
were going on in Europe. The French pi-eferred St.

Anne's Bay; the English Louisbourg, which Charle-
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voix calls Jlavre-aux-Aii^lais in his map, and theS))a-

iiiards, Sydney or Baye des Espagnols. About 1029-34

attempts at a French settlement wei'e made without
permanent success at St. Anne's Hay. Nicholas

I)enys, Sieur de Fronsac, was the tirst to settle on the

island. He esta1)lished a fort at St. Anne's and
another at St. Peter's, thus commanding the whole
island by means of the Bnis d'Or Lake. He was made
governor of the whole coantjy up to Cape liosiei*, at

the mouth of the St. Lawrence, including the islands

in the Gulf. He had forts also at Chedabuctou, on the

Gut of Canseau, and at Miscou, at the mouth of Bay
Chideurs. He worked the coal beds at Sydney as

early as 1G77. He was a man of great intelligence

and enterprise, and a tirm believer in the country, in

which he said "one could live as well as in France."

Denys' forts wei'c destroyed In' jealous rivals and
his concession revoked. Little is heard of Cape B«*e-

ton until 1711, when an enormous English fleet, under
Sir Hovenden Walker, was sent out to attack Quebec,
but was shattered l)y a storm and reassembled at

Sydney Hai-bour. The sole feat which the admiral
accomplished was the nailing u]) of a board on a tree

with an inscrii)tion painted thereon in Latin to the

etfect tliat he took })Ossession of the island in the name
of Queen Anne In 1713, after the Treaty of Utrecht,

the history of the island ti'uly begins, for then it wan
contirmed to Prance with the riiiht to fortifv it. The
English possessed Newfoundland ai\d Nova Scotia,

but France resolved upon making a Gibraltar in the

West, for Ga})e I^reton was the gateway to Canada.
After some hesitation, the French Government

decided upon Havre-aux-Anglais as the location of

their fort i ess, and changed its name to Louisbourg.
The name of the island was also changed to isle I^oy-

ale. In 1720 the engineers commenced to build the

fort iti cat ions, and the poj)ulation of the town grew
rapidly. The artificei's and military thronged tlie

place; the; officers got concessions and :starled . fiah-
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eries: many Acadianw fi-om Nova Seotia removed, and
all the French from IMacentia, in Newfoundland,
nettled there : the French Navy rendezvoused there:

the Boston merchants traded there in open defiance of
the Navigation laws, and Louishoui-g so(m became a
power and a name in the western seas. Not only on
the seas. The French had the most unbounded con-

trol of the Indian tribes from the Penobscot to (Quebec.

Through their Indian allies the colonization of Nova
Scotia was prevented and the back settlements of
Massachusetts terrorised, while the seaports of the

same province were furnishing materials and supplies

to the erection of the threatening fortress.

In 1*744 war broke out between Fj-ance and Eng-
land, and the colonists began to feel the thorn which
had been planted in their sides. Louisbuurg liad

grown into a fortitied place of the tirst order. No
other fortress in the New World, not even (Quebec,

had attained such strength. But the French nation

was not then what it had been. There were dissen-

sions in the garrison—the servants of the King were
more concerned in making fortunes for themselves
than in the public welfare, and Bigot, the evil genius
of the French in America, had his gras]). as JRoyal

Intendant at Quebec, upon the resoui- es <>1 Canada.
The outbreak of the war drove all the New England

fishermen off the seas, and Govei'noj' Sliirley, of Massa-
chusetts, saw the way open to can y out a scheme he had
long meditated—the capture of Lorisboui'g. It was a

daring project for a commercial community to mea-
sure swords with the French moiuirchy, and, alone
and ujiassisted, to attack the sti-onghold of French
military powder. These were the men whom thirty

years later the Earl of Sandwich in the House of
Lords called " I'aw, undisciplined and cowardly^
They were mcji familiar with danger in every form,
excepting in the form tfiey were preparing to encount-

er. The rocky shores and stormy seas of Northern
Amej'ica were not likely places to breed cowards

—
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nor wore men likely to be eowards who all !heir liveR

had been accustomed to seize the rifle, which .stood

ready loaded beliind each settler's door, at tlie sound
of the Indian w.'ir-whoop which curdled (he blood of a

soldier accustomed only to the clanii,' and fanfaronade
of regulai" warfai'e. This entei'])rise was colonial :

planned in colonial councils : officered by colonial

officei's : commanded by a colonial general, with a

colonial commissariat, and paid ibr with colonial

money. Ten re<;"iments were raised in Massachusetts,

Connecticut and New Hampshire ; and the expedition

consisting of 4,300 men started from Nantasket Roads
in ninety transpoi-ts. AVilliam Pepperell, a merchant
of Kittery in New Hampshire, was commander. He
was a man of wealth, amassed by trading and in the

fisheries, a militia colonel, close on fifty years of age,

with lai'ge enterprises on hand, which he cheerfully

left at the request of his province. A naval force of

14 vessels, carrying 200 guns, all provincial, was
sent with the expedition. As soon as the expedition

had been sanctioned by the legislature Shii'ley sent to

ask the co-operation of the British squadron in the

West Indies ; but Commodore Warren called a council

of officers, which decided that no assistance could be
given without orders fi-om the Admiralty. This news
arrived just as the expedition was sailing. Fortun-
ately, while it was delayed at Canso waiting fo) the

ice to clear off the coast, orders did arrive from the

Admiralty, and Admiral Warren's squadron co-

operated in the attack.

The siege lasted seven weeks. It was well for the

provincial army that the British fleet co-operated, for

one or two French men-of-war would have destroyed

the colonial flotilla. When the colonists, after the

surrender, saw the strength of the place from the

inside, they wondered at their success. They had to

garrison it until the next year, when two royal regi-

ments arrived from Gibraltar ,and Pe2)perell (who had
become Sir William Pepperell) went back to his store
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at Kitteiy. FVom thence hin grandson was driven into

exile by the ''Sons of Liberty" at the Eevolution,

and the great estates of the family were contiseated.

His other descendants fell into jjoverty and distress.

The sui'renderof Louisbouj'g to a provincial expedi-

tion wounded the French Government deeply, and an
expedition was sent out consisting of eleven ships of
the line, thirty frigates and thirty transports with
3,150 soldiers. To the defeat of this armament every
force in Nature seemed to contribute. Yet it was full

of ])romise. The Acadians wei'e disaflected : the
Indians hostile to the English and a huge foj'ce from
Canada was to co-operate: Louisbourg was to be
retaken, Acadia reconquered and Boston destroyed.

Not even the Spanish ai'mada met with such reverses.

The fleet was dispersed by violent storms. Some of

the transj^orts weje wrecked on Sable Island; others

were dj'iven to the West Indies. The place of rendez-
vous was Chebucto, now Halifax, and as the shattered

expeditionary forces began to assemble the I)uc

d'Anville, the commandei', was struck down with
apoplexy. During the long voyage fever had broken
out, and 1,200 men had died on the passage. It raged
among the fleet assembled at Chebucto. The shores

of Bedford Basin were lined with hospital tents. The
vice-admiral ran himself through with his sword in the
delirium of fever. The returning vessels were again
scattered by storms, and many fell into the hands of
the English.

To the amazement of the colonists, Louisbourg was
given back to the French crown at the peace of Aix-
la-Chapelle. The French arrived in 1*749, and at once
began to strengthen the defences in every way. The
island again became a centre of agitation and disturb-

ance for Acadia, and much of its history has been
related elsewhere. The peace was a hollow one, and
in 1756 war broke out again. Halifax became, in

1758, the rendezvous of an expedition greater and far

more fortunate than that of d'Anville. The names of

h
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Amliorsl mid Wolfo now appear first in Atncrican

unnnln. 'I'lii^ pai'liciilarH of tlui sioot. are rolaloil in all

tlic luHtories. LouiHlxmr^' toll once more; aitcr a long

Hiege an<l Ji gallant (U^tbnce. IIoih; WoHb dintin-

guishod iiimsolt', gained tiie fanlc of major-genorjil and

won the dislinction, fjital lo himself tliough gloi'iouH

to liiH country, of hewing appointed to eonimand the

army wliieli ('on<juei'c<l iit (Quebec in tlic folic wing yi^ar.

The history of Capo Hroton liencefoi'th losi^s itH

interest. Koi'atime it wub a sej)ai'ate government,
then it was united to th(5 Province of Nova Scotia.

Louisboui'g was dismantled, tlie fortitications wore
blown u]), and now it iw easy to trace their contour

among the grasyy mounds of its deserted site. Yet,

as the harbour of Louisbourg is the only one in the

ishmd which does not freeze in wintei', upon the (com-

pletion of the new short line to l^jurope this Carthago
of Canadian histoiy may once more, under the rule of

the children of both the combatants, wake U]) to a life

of nobler enterprise and to a career of success in the

peaceful rivaliy of commerce.

Area.—The Island of Cape Breton is 110 miles hmg
by SO in })readth. Jt extends over an area of 4,375

square miles. Not only is it indented by many har-

bours on its exterior coast, but it is penetrated

throughout by the sea, which forms a beautiful shoot

of water in the heart of the island covering an area of

450 square miles. ^Phe country is exceedingly diver-

sified. The Bras d'Or divides it into two parts; of

which that to the north is largely composed of a

table land 1,000 feet in height, with bold cliffs steep

down to the sea. This table land, of 1,100 square
miles in extent, is unsurveyed and unexplored, save

by the sportsmen who follow the moose and caribou

which abound therein. The southern coast is low,

rising towards the interioi'. Fi'om Scatari to the

western table land the coast is a little bolder, but the

<;lift*8 do not anj^where rise higher than 100 feet.
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Al»out ono-hnirof tlu' aroa orC.^jj)o Hroton is tit for

cultivation, and in tlu> river valU'y> tluM'c is imicli tcr-

til(5 laii<l. The ])()j)ulali()n is H-l-,r)()(), emj>l()}0(l in the

lisheiies, in ('()ai-nnnin<;- ami in agriculture. ^Diev are

ciiielly of Jlii^lihmd Scotch or of Acadijin I'^iench

descent.

Climate.—The climate of Cape Breton is like tliat of

Xova Scotia, but fieer tVoni foos. 'J'he winters are

not so cold as in Canada
;
but s])!'in<i; is delayed longer,

for the di'ift-ice is often packed in upon the coast,

^rhe snnnnerH are not ho warm, tlie heat being
nioditied by the weu within and around.

The Bras d'Or.—This is the crowidng beauty of Capo
Breton. Hy two njirrow but dec'p passages the sea

ontci's the island and sj)reads out into two bi'oad lakes

connected l)y a narrow strait. These lakes searcli

out the I'ecesses of the land in an intinity of bays,

creeks, lagoons and inlets of every conceivable variety

of size and shape. The water, which is reniai-kably

clear, is everywhei'c deep enough for vessels of con-

siderable size. The variety and l)eauty of the scenery
is inconceivable to those wlio have not visited it.

Mountain, hill and valley, steep rocky escai'pment,

grassy acclivity and solemn, wooded hills contribute

theii' s])ecial attractions. Then there are innumer-
able isles and islets and wiiuling, tortuous channels,

where the silver sea steals in among the bold and
sombre woodlands. To these charms add the abund-
ance of lish and proximity of game, an<l a sylvan
pai'adiso is the result, wlierc any lover of nature or

sport, who is ntt a thorough Sybarite, may luxuriate.

But one istlimus, a half a mile wide, connects the two
lialves of the island together at the southern end.

The St. Peter's Canal cuts through this. Steamers
I'un daily through the lakes from Sydney to Port
Ifawkesbury, on the Gut of Canso, connecting with
the railway.
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Coal Mines.—Cape Breton is remarkable for its coal

Tniiies. Duriiii/: last year f>12,f>14 tons wei'e raised.

The centre ol" tlie island consists of carboniferous

rocks, and coal beds croj) out on the west, east and
south shores. On the west coast, near Port lloui, a
bed of G ft. thickness has l)een opened. At New
Campbelltown, on the Great Bras d'Ur, a bed of 4 li.

6 in, has been worked ; and in many other places out-

crops occur. It is, however, oji the east coast, at

Sydney, that the most important beds are found.

This is sup])Osed to be a se^Mneiit of an immense coal

basin extend ini;- towards the coast of Xewibundland.
The area of productive coal-measures at Sydney is 250
square miles, and to the geologist the exposures are

second only to those of the Joggins in interest. In

one section near Sydney, of 1,8(J0 ft. there are .*J4

seams of coal. At Boulai'darie Island is a section of

5,400 ft.. Of tlie 34 seams there are four of sufficient

tiiickness to be worked, being 4 ft. 8 in., G ft. 9 in., 5

ft. and 3 ft. 8 in. respectively. It is a free-burning

bituminous coal yielding on analysis 2G'93 per cent,

of volatile matter, 6757 of fixed carbon and 5*50 of

heavy reddish ash. Full details of this important
coal tleld will be found in Dawson's Acadian Geology,
which every geologist who visits Acadia sliould carry

with him.

Sydney.—This is a town of 5,484 inhabitants, selected

by the British government to be tlie capital when
Louisbourg was destroyed. It is upon a very fine

harbour easy of access, deep, commodious and safe.

This is the headquarters for a geologist. The Sydney
Mines are on the north side of the harbour. At
Bridgeport, 13 miles distant, are the International

Mines. The Victoria Mines are nine miles distant.

The Lingan Mines are near Bridgeport, but 15 miles

distant. The Little Glace Bay Mines are 18 miles dis-

tant. These are the lai-gest mines. There are eleven

in all being worked at the present time. They are
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poi'l of call ('•!• llio sloanuM's plyiiii;" itclwccii i^i'iiicc

K(l\var<l I.-^laiul aiitl ilio (Jiill ports aiiil llalil'ax or

IJo^toii. Slaves niii to Sydney, Ariclial and liic IJras

d'Or. 'I'lii'cc inil<'> tVom hi'vc \h Port JlaHlin^s, wluM'e

tljc Western rnion Tele^^raph ji'unst'ci's its '•al)le

nu*x>^ufjj(vs for Murope.

Arichat, on Islo Madamo, neai" llio Atlantic entrance
to the (iiit of (!;ins(K A thrivinii; villa,i;'e of Acadian
FrtMH'ii dc^voted to \]\o fishoiies. It is the see of a

coadjutor hishoj), who lias (d»ar«;'e of tlie Roman
Catholics of Cape Hrcdon. TIjo Sistei-s of the Con
<^re<j;*atioji, of Montieal, have ii convent ibi* cihu-ation

here.

il.' '

3

. 1 . ^

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

This Iteantiful island r.iay he cali(Ml the ^ai'dcn of

the I>onunion. Ft is settle(l throughout, and in nearly

all cleai'ed and under cultivation. Tn thin respect

it is iji HtriUing contrast to the other pi'ovinces of

Canada.
Although it has heen asserted that Cabot discovered

the island in 140*7, the Knglish never laid claim to

it; and, in early times, it formed ])art of the govei'n-

ment of New France. In lOiV.l the (company of New
Fi'ance gi'anted .t to the Sieur Doublet, a captain in

the Fiencdi Navy, hut no settlements were made and

the grant was revoked. YoA'y little notice was taken

of the island l)y the French until after the treaty of

Uti-eciit. Then, having lost Nova Hcotia, they con-

cent i'ate<l their energies upon Cape Hreton, and the

fertility of Jsle St. Jean, as they called it, soon cjune

into Use for the supply of the garrison at Louisbourg.

In r/lO it was granted en seigneurie to the Comto de

St. Pierre, who formed a trading company and s])ent

considerable sums in establishing tislieries, but without

much success, for the grant was again revoked.

After the treaty of Utrecht many Acadians retired to
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this islaiitl, :iiitl llicii- iuimiImm' was largely iiuTcai^cMl hy
rofii^jjoos when t lie Miii;lisli capl iircd t lio l''i-iMi('li I'oi'ts on
tlio Hay otFiiiKly. It atloi<l(Ml two-thirdsot'tlio supplies

iisod by tho ^ari'isou of Fjouishoui'n- in ITOS, and was
under ii ^overnoi' appoint(Ml t'roni llience. IMio only
fort (he French liud was a small woi-k with a f'cw/^uns

at (jhafiottctown, whicdi they ealle(| iNti-t la .Joie from
its beauty an<l security.

Th<^ island was sui-rendei-cd at the capitulation of

riouisl)oui'n', and in IT'iS LonI l{ollo was sent to take

possession. Many of the Aeadians wei-e deported
with those from IVova Scotia and scattered through
the Fni;lish coloniijs ; hut many escaped hy hi<linii; in

the woods and eventually returned to theii* lands,

wliere they were unmolested afterwaivjs. In 17()'i, at

the peiice, tiie island was ann*;xe<l to the ,ii;overnment

of Nova Scotia and various schemiis foi* its s(»ttl<Mnent

were mooted. At last it was divided into townships
and granted, hy means of a lottery, to a number of

j)ersons, many of thetn otHcei's of the army and navy
who had served in the war. There were conditions

attached to these ijjrants, of quit-rcuit and of reserva-

tions for churches and wharves, but es])ocially condi-

tions of settlement. The report upon the fertility of

the island was so favourable that it was ex[)ected all

the land would be taken uj) at once.

The grantees, however, for the most part, had no
intention of settling. Many sold their grants, and
the lands in the ishmd gi'adually fell into tlu; hands of
a few people who did nothing to im])rovo them, but

remained in England, waiting to j)i'olit by the labour

of tho actual settlers. Properly, these grants should

have been cancelled for non-fultllment of the condi-

tions, but they were not. In ItOI) the island was
erected into a separate government, and it remained
separate until 1873, when it became part of the Domi-
nion of Canada.
The fertility of the island attracted settlers from all

sides, and soon it was very generally under cultiva-

:fr-
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tion, but, as the leasee van out, the absentee landlords

raised the rents. AVliereupon arose disturbances with-

out number—the stalwart pioneers who liad broiiglit

the wilderness into cultivation not being able to

understand the correct principles of property and
land tenure. Among other settlers were eight hun-
dred Highlanders, brought out by the Earl ofSelkii-k,

who became prosjiorous farmers in a very short time.

Tlie land question still smouldered, occasionally

breaking out into flame until the government, in

1860, api)ointed a commission, which valued the

rights of the absentee proprietors an<l recommended
their purchase by the government, with a view to re-

sellinfj; to tlie tenantrv. A bill was founded on the

report, but was disallowed by the British Govern-
ment. Shortly afterwaj'ds another bill ^vas passed
and allowed, under which the government acquired

the proprietors' rights and thus put an end to further

agitation. The government acquired 84:3,081 acres,

and in 1882 only 142,011 acres remained not taken
up. Of tbis G7;000 was indilferent forest land, so that

only 75,000 acres remained under lease to tenants who
had not jjurchased. In this manner wts Prince Edward
Island converted into a country of proprietors from a

country of tenant fa/mers.

Census.—The island has a population of 108,891 ; of

these 47,115 are Roman Catholics. There are 10,751

of French Acadian descent and 48,998 are of Scotch
descent. The inclination of the people is altogether

towards agriculture, altliough the island is in a very
advantageous position for conducting tisheries. The
area of the province is 2,133 square miles, or 1,365,400

acrcL*. Of this, 1,126,653 acres are occupied and 596,-

731 acres are actually under crop or in pastures <»r

gardens. So much country cleared up gives the pro-

vince the air of an English rural district—an idea

which the tidiness of the farming tends to ccn-

tirm. Land can, however, be bought cheaply, for, to

life
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tlie colonist, the West is ever tlie land of promise,

and the Englisli-speakiiig people liave not tlie deej)-

seated attaelunent to the soil of the Canadian and
Acadian Fjcnch. Consequently, land isotlorcfl freely,

and an immig-rant who does not care to foce a pioneer
life may easily tind hei'e a home in a settled and
oi'ganized community.

Soil—The countr}^ is level, but slightly rolling.

About the Noi'th and West rivei'S it rises into pictur-

esque hills, none exceeding tive hundred feet in height.

It is deeply indente*! by the sea, and affords much
really lovely and quiet scenery after the European
type of picturesque beauty. The soil is a bi'ight red
loam of uniform character throughout, varying from
a stitt* red clay to a sandy loam, and eveiywhere free

from stones or ]>oulders.

Climate.—The climate of the island is moiitied by the
sea. In winter, as compared with Canada, it is wai-mei*,

but it is colder than some ])arts of Nova Scotia, being
less influenced by the winds from the Gulf stream.
It is less changeable, and there is not the fog in the
summer months which is met with in Nova Scotia

and some parts of New Brunswick. The island is

becoming a very favourite summer resort for Cana-
dians. AH along the north shoi-e are long, level

sandj' beaches, formed by the unbroken I'oll of the
sea, admirably adapted foi* l)athing. and here man}'
resort who love(|uiet and seek for healthful recreation.

Prince Edward Island is an Arcadian province
without manufactures—the ideal countiy of Mr. Ras-
kin, where no tall chimneys vomit soot and blacken
the herbage. The green grass is always bright upon
the red soil. It is not a province of towns and cities,

but of farm houses in continuous succession on the
roads and streams. One drawback, howcvei', there is,

and that is the difficulty of regular communication
with the mainland during tliree months in winter.

•!''
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The field-ice in the strait renders steam navigation

uncertain. Communication is kept up by boats across

a i'kivvy of nine miles to the nearest point of New
Bi'unswick.

Geology.—The geological formation of the island is

New lied Sandstone. It is beyond doubt under-

laid by coal measures, the continuation of the adjoin-

ing carboniferous systems of Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton, but at so greilt a depth that they could not be

2:)j'0titably opened up in competition.

Railways.—There is but one railway—the Prince
Edward island Eailway, built by the Provincial Gov-
ernment and worked at a considerable^ annual loss by
the Dominion Government since confederation. It

runs everywhere upon the island from end to end, and
bi-anches to every town, so one such railway is amply
sufficient foi* any countjy.

Trade.—The exports consist chiefly of farm and
cjittle products. They are increasing rapidly, for,

whereas in 1871 the total exports amounted to

$1,478,015, in 1883 they amounted to $3,000,000.

Education.—This province contains one college, one
normal school and 423 public schools, all under the
administration of a government board with superin-

tendent »^nd inspectors. Forty-two per cent, of the
annual provincial revenue is expended upon education.

TOWNS.

Charlottetown, the capital (population, 11,185), is a

pleasant town situated on a point where three small
streams fall into a safe and commodious harbour.
Steamers ply between it and Pictou. Another line

connects it with Shediac, and there is a weekly line

for Canso, Halifax and Boston.
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Summerside, a town of 2,853 inhabitants, onBedeque
Bay, 40 miles west of Charlottctown, celebrated for

most delicious oysters—neither too large like Saddle-

rocks, nor too small like Blue Points, but Just the size

which I'ight I'eason calls foi" ; of good flavour, and
tastinii" as if thev^ had lived in salt watei*.

Alberton, 40 miles further west ; mucli frequented by
fishiniT vessels.

•i.-->!

>;
::]•

Tignish, almost
fishing village.

at the extreme western end- -a

Georgetown, 30 miles ea^3t of Charlottctown, on a

very good harbour, which remains open nearly all the

winter. Steamers connect it with Pictou and the

Magdalen Islands.

NEW BRUNSWICK

The United Empire Loyalists.—Altliough, as has been
shown elsewhere, there were scattered posts in this

part of Acadia dui-ing the Fj-ench regime, these were,
for the most part, intermittent in their occupation.

The history of New Brunswick, as a connected story,

really dates from the year 1783, when the Loyalists

founded the city of St. John. The story of these men
has been told by several writers, notably by the Bev.
Egerton Byerson and the Hon. Lorenzo Sabine, but
it has not yet had its Prescott or Parkman to illu-

minate weaiy years of privation and trial with that

glowing light of historic genius which can show" the

motives influencing the actors in the drama, and the

hidden S2")rings which supported their souls.

The time has now arrived when the American
nation has become gi'cat enough to pass out of the

"mythopoietic' period of history. Ah-eady there are

found a few wiiters in the United States who, in

treating the question of the great disj-uption of the

•
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Bi'itisli raci', can ])a^^.s beyond (he i'eii;ion of fbui'tli of

July oi-ntioiis. The hist o-reat civil war has taiiirhl

llicm thai it is jtossihle foj* people to (litter fuiida-

mciUally u])i)ii ])()litieal (jiiestions without ranging all

the ehilflren nf li^•ht upon one side and the childi'enof

dark'ncss upon tlie othei*.

The revolt of the thiileen cohuiies was hy no means
the act of a lai"ii,'e niajorily. A very laj'i>;e minority,

if not a majority, disa])j)i'()ved of it, and this consisted

of men. foi' the most ixirt, (»n])Osed lo the measures ofPh
Parliament, and many of whom had hecn leadei's in

onnosition to those measures. Thev were, in all the

'ocial ])osition.colonies, respectahle lor wealth and
They were op]>osed to ai'med rebellion, and Ijelieved

that the grievances of the colonists could be redressed

l)v less violent measuies. Thev called themselves
I'nited Emjiiiv Loyalists, because they wei-e sincerely

attacdied to Bi-itish ti-aditions and to the British mon-
arch>'. and thev believed in the i)Ossibilitv of a l»i'oader

empire of the J^nglish race than that of the islands uf

]irit; I in. Tl leir
1
)0: dtion was similar to that of the

Unionists in the tSouth one liundi'cd years later.

AVhen the Dechiration of Independence had, after

some ditficult'v', l)een carried in the Jlevolutiomuy
Congress, a reign of tei'i'oi'ism set in against all those

who did not actively sympathise with the I'cvolt.

Committees of public safety undertook the mobbing,
and tai'rinii" and feathei-ina*, of suspected persons ; and
the newly-formed Ici-'islatures undertook the contisca-

tion of their property. At the same time the Bi'itish

Government woke up to the seriousness of the occa-

sion and sent out. too late, a commission of concilia-

tion, which was egi'egiously befooled by that most
astute of men. l^enjamin Franklin.

Discourao-ed by the Crown, and terrorised by the

revolutionary committees, a large number of loyalists

relapsed into sullen ac<|uiescence; but a number
openly declai'ed for the Ci'own, and into their ranks
were di'iven all those who were proscribed and hunted

out

Of
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out by the "Sons of Li])erty " in flic dilVoi'cnt colonies.

Of these, regiments wei'e, in time, formed ; and some
idea may be gained of tlie incapacity of the Ko^-al

otiicers, who in all eases lieM (diief command, when it

is state<l that the numbei" of Amei'ican loyalists in the
tield iieaj'ly ecjualled, at one time, the nuniher of the
Continental army. Fi-ance then threw her swoi'd into

tlie ti-embling ))alance and won a sweet revemjfc for

the linmiliations of the preceding war.
It is not the place here to alhide fiii'ther to this

lamentable quarrel. Jt is probal>ly better for the
human l'a^.o—those of them, at least, who ha])])en to be
Fi'cnch, or (Jerman, or Spanish, or of any othei' stock,

that a people so arrogant ;is the British should l>e split

up into several nations. If the superabundant energy
of this race had not been spent to a certain extent
upon inteiMial woi-k, the outlook for othei' nations

would have been indeed gloomy. I3ut, be that as it

may, the Im])erialists lost, and, when peace w^as

declared, those who had sided with Enghmd found
themselves stiipped of their property, outlawed, and
abandoned.

Jn justice to the British (Jovernmcnt, it must be

said that it made a strong ]^lea for the loyalists while
arranging the ti-eaty ; but Oswald, who had the chief

share in the negociation, was an infant in Franklin's

hands. He even entertained the proposition that

Canada should l)e ceded to the United States, w^hich

Fi'anklin mildly suggested as the proper thing to do
under the circumstances. This the Knglish (iovern-

ment would not hear of, but Franklin quietly argued
Oswald out of all the territories of the Crown west of

the Alleghanies, which then formed part of no state

or colony, but belonged to Canada. These became
the states in after time of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota. With the dis-

covery and lirst occupation of all that territory the

thirteen colonies never had anything to do.

It is necessary to recite these things, even in a

.;;v
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guide-book, ])ec;ui^c an intcllii;'ont visitor will not be
able to understand the politicjil history of this country
unless they ai"e taken into account. The political

agitator coming out fVom some old-world hotbed of

revolution, wonderw to find his I'hetoric cooling down
in the atmosphere of a thinly disguised contempt.
Eut the dewcendants of the loyalists understand the
" rights ol'man "' perfectly; and they know, by bitter

experience, that among sufdi I'iglits fi-ee thought and
free speech are not included. They ai'C, therefore,

content with the well-ordered liberty which they are

now enjoying under monarchical forms, and they
reject the political nostrums which theorists offer to

them.
The peace which bi'ought I'elief to England brought

despair to the loyalists ; for no terms could be miide for

them. Congress only promised to recommend to the
several states a considei'ation of their cases. The num-
ber who were expatriated majMje conceived when it is

stated that IVom the ]>ort of New^ York alone upwards
of 12,000 men, women and children went into banish-

ment previous to September 178o. AVhat is now the

fruitful Pi'ovince of Ontario was a forest wilderness,

unknown except as the scene of bloody Indian wai'S.

Acadia was unsettled save at Halifax and Annapolis.
Eastern Canada was settled, but by a ])eople of

another j'ace and tongue. Had these loyalists been
people of small account in their native land—people
of no pro))erty or of no culture—it would have been a

little thing to have slunk back to those lower occupa-

tions in life which the fancy of many wu'iters supposes
them to have filled. But such was not the case.

They were the vanquished champions of a lost cause

—the victims of a ])olitical idea wdiich was unsuccess-

ful—ar.i they tui'ned to the wildei'ness and founded
new CO nmunitit's, in which now are manifested the

principles of rational liberty which were present in

their minds. Some went to the Bahamas, but the

most went to the North, and received gi'ants from
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the Cj'own of wikl hinds in the provinces. The
Province of Ontario was settled in its whole length
Ity loyalists, maiidy from Xew York and the Middle
States. All the rocky Atlantic coast of Acadia was
settled from Massachusetts and the Eastern States;

but chietlv is New Brunswick the home of the loyal-

istf>. Shipload after shipload of lefugees landed on the

rugged shore of the harbour of St. John. Many suc-

cumbed to the hai'dships of the fii'st winter, with
scanty shelter and scarceness of food

—

AVith death swoopinj:; down o'er their failure and all but
their faith overthrown.

But thei'e their descendants remain to this day

—

among the most vigorous, the most courageous and
most indomitable of the people who inhabit the Domi-,
nion of Canada. Who can blame them if they, last of

all, should have cherished the grand idea of the soli-

darity of England and the English race throughout
the world.

Physical Features.—The area of this province is 27,-

174 square miles. Fj-om noi-th to south its greatest

length is 230 miles, and its greatest breadth is 190
miles. The coast upon the Bay of Fundy is rocky and
sterile until the head of the bay is approached, w^hen
the rich Acadian mai'sh lands are met with. Along
the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence the coast is low
and sandy. The surface of the country is rolling.

Nowhei'e does it attain any considerable elevation.

In the interior, a few miles back of the coast, the soil

is good and well adapted for farming. In this respect

tlie province has never had justice. There is less

really bad land in New Brunswick than in any other
province, exce])t Prince Edward Island. The geolo-

gical formation of the country is mainly carbonifer-

ous. A strip of Silurian and of granite runs along
the southern coast, and the northwestern coi'ner is

also Silurian and granite.

'. »:
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Rivers.—Xew Brunswick is i;ill^•ulal•ly ondowod with
sti'cams. As iK'turc stated, the surface ot tlio country
is i-ollinii*aiid the valleys of tlie streams are very wide.

The s])riiig Ireshets flood these wide valleys and ])i'o-

ducewhat is called *• intei'vale"' land of g'reat fertility,

l)y the annual de))o>it of tlio swollen rivei'S. The
Eiver St. John is 500 miles lonii*. It is navigahle for

lai'gc steamers to Fredeiicton, !'0 miles,—and foi* 230
miles more for small steamers as far as Grand Falls.

Ahove the falls thei-e is anotlier stretch of SO miles of

navigalile watei-. The tril»utai'ies of the St. John are,

maiiy of them, large sti'eams, sucli as the Xashwak,
Oro'uocto. Tobi(^ue. Ai'oostook. The St. Croix, Mira-

micl i and Kestigouche are large rivei's, as also are the

Nepiseguit and the IJichihucto. These chief arteries

and their trihutaiies interlace their head watei's a.id

inteivsect the province in ever}' direction.

Minerals.—At Grand Lake, on the St. John, coal in

mined to a small extent. The seam is thin, and, in

competition with the mines of Xova Scotia, will not
pay to work excepting for local consum])tion. It is

near the surface, and is found on many farms in the

iieighhourhood. What further seams may exist dee])er

down is not known. Albertite is a vei'y remarkable
8ubstance found at the hea<l of the Bay of Fundy. It

is a sort of as])halt or solid hydrocarbon. Unfortun-
ately the present supply is almost exhausted, and
no new veins have yet been struck. A costly litio:a-

tion was cari'ied on to determine whethej' this was, or

was not, coal, and scientitic men, in equal number,
were ranged on both sides.

;.s i

Climate.—The climate on the Bay of Fundy coast is

like that of Xova Scotia, with ])erhaps more fog in

summer. The shores of the Gulf are free from fog.

In the interior, about Fredericton, the climate is

bright and cold in winter and warm in summer, as in

Canada.
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Population.—The [^Mpulution of the province is 321,-

233. Tlie ^^^niiis of tlie people is maritime, as mi,i;*ht

he sup[>osed from their origin. l)niMini;' and owning
sliips is a ])assi()n. It is dduhlful Avlietiier there is

any port in tlie world wiiere at least one New Bruns-
wick ship cannot at any time be found, and their

capacity ibr managing' this kind of property amounts
almo^t to instinct. The introduction of iron into ship-

building has injured their trade in shi[)s, but 76 vessels

were built last year in the province. The fisheries

employ a large number of vesf-els and men. But the
New Brun>wickers are also born lumbermen, and two-
thirds ol the total value of their exports last year were
products of the forest. The energies of the people
are of late turning towards manufactuiing, for which,
owing to the proximity of coal, they have great
facilities.

Railways.—The Intercolonial Eailway has been
referred to in another place. In addition, the Grand
Southern, along the south shore, connects St. John
with St. Stephen, on the St. Croix River. The New
Brunswick liailway is a system of amalgamated inte-

rior lines from St. John to PVedericton—to the Maine
frontier, connecting with the New England roads—to

Edmonton, on the Upper St. John—and to Woodstock.

Education.—The chief educational centre of the pro-

vince is Fredericton, the cajiital. The University of
Xew Brunswick is there, and the Normal School.

The public schools of the province are free. Last
year there were 1,447 schools in operation, attended
by 60,775 pupils, or one in live of the population.

Owing to a change in the time of making up the

accounts, the last statement extends over eighteen

months. During that period $230,137 was expended
on public education.

I;'"
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ST. .TOIIN.

The city of St. John was tbiinded in 178.') by a body
of oxUed loyalists, chiefly tVoin tlie Eastern Staten.

Amon.>: its founders were Chief Justice Ludlow, of the

Supreme Court of Xew York; .ludgo Upham, who had
been a colonel of drag'oons ; Jud^e Allen, who had
been colonel of an infantry regiment ; Bev^erley Rob-
inson, who had })Ossessed lari^-e estates on the Hudson.
All of the founders of St. John had been ini[)ortant

men in the colonies. Thev had obtained y-i-ants in

what was then called xSova Scotia. The city of Bos-

ton, with only one dissentient vote, passed a resolution

in 1783, which formulated the feeling prevalent, to

the etlect "that this town will at all times, as they
" have done to the utmost of tlieii* power, oppose
" cvcvy enemy to the just rights and liberties of man-
" kind, and that, after so wicked a conspiracy against
" those rights and liberties by certain ingrates, mos,t
" of them natives of these states, and who have been
" refugees and declared traitors to their country, it is

" the opinion of this town that they ought never to
*' be suHered to return, but to be excluded from having
" lot or portion among us." Naturally, therefore, the

settlers at St. John were poor, for their estates were
-contiscated and any debts due them ha<l been cancelled

by law. They began the world again, and others

gathered round them, on this rocky coast, until their

city became wealthy andpo})ulous ; when one night in

June, 1877, a great conflagration, for tire is too weak a

word, swejit away 1,000 houses, extending along nine

miles of streets, and covering 200 acres of ground.
This was in the very heart of the business part of the

city. Twenty to thirty millions of dollars in value was
•destroyed in one night; it was a night long to be

remembered by those who witnessed it. But this

indomitable people were not dismayed, for the ashes

were scarcely cool before they commenced their busi-

ness again in extemporized shanties—in vaults—under
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cveiy conceivable kind of slieltcr wliich the iiii;enioiis

shiftiness of Acjiditin versatility could Miggesl. This
was only seven years a,i;'o. and now St. .lohn is rebuilt

with many handsome building's, but, with tlie excep-

ti(m of the Coui't House and tlie monuments of the

exiled loyalists in the graveyai'd. everything of his-

toric association has been swept away.
The hai'bour of St. John is open all (he yeir round,

jind, by a bi-eakwatei-and Partridi:;e Island at its mouth,
is perfectly sheltered. The tide rises 23 feet, but at the

lowest tide there is 18 feet of water on the bar. The
river St. .lohn falls into it, and ai'Oun<l the estuary is

clustered an aggregate ])opulation of 41,353. In St.

John and C'arleton, a suburb on the op])osite side of

the harbour, are 2(),127 persons, and in Portland, a
separate municipality, 15,220.

Prince William street and King street are the chief

thoroughfares of St. John. The Post Otfice, Custom
House, Bank of New Bi-unswick and Savings Bank
are handsome and substantial buildings. The Roman
Catholic Cathedr ' in Waterloo street is a lai-ge Gothic
building in sandstone and marble, simple and severe

in stylo, with a handsome spire and adorned with rich

stained glass.

A short distance from the city, the St. John river is

spanned by a suspension bridge. This is stretched over
the falls, which possess the eccentricity of falling l.)oth

ways. When the tide is out the water falls 15 feet into

the harbour below, and when the tide runs in, it falls

15 feet into the I'iver. Consequently, vessels can enter
the river only at half tide.. The bridge is 70 feet above
the liighest tide and crosses by a span of (j40 feet. At
Cavleton, La Tour built his fort, and some traces of it

yet remain. There it w^as that in 1645, Lady de la Tour,
in her husband's absence, defended herself against a
largely superior force, led by by his rival Charnissa}',

repulsing them at the head of her men. She at last

surrendered on honourable terras, butCharnissay broke
his solemn pledge, and hanged all the garrison—English

I
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and French—hut (»iio, whom he r(»nij)t'llc'(l to act as

lian<;iiian, and lie a^o c<)ni|)clh'd Ma<hnno (k' I;i T(Mii',

with a hahci' round hci* own neck, to be u witness to

the niur(U'i' of iici- liUfshand's retainers. Thus, says

Hannay tlie liistorian of Acadia, " Hov <;'reat heart was
" broken. She was severed IVoni the Inisband to wliose
" fortunes she had been so f'aitld'ul, and could scarcely
" hope to see his face again, except as a captive like
" herself. She felt her work in life was done, for she
" was not born for captivity. So she faded day by day
" until herheroie soul left its earthly tenement, and in
" three v, .eks from ihe time she witnessed the eaptui-e
" of her fort, she was laid to i-est bv tlie banks of the
" St. John which she loved so well, and where slie had
" lived lor so many years." Evidently the Acadians
were very serious persons in those days.

From St. John all parts of New Brunswick can be

reached by rail. Steamers also leave daily lor Eastport
and Boston, connecting at the former place with
steamers on the St. Croix to St. Andrews and St.

Stephens. Steamers also connect with Digby and with
Moncton. During last year l,()l)y vessels, with an
aggregate tonnage of 515,350 tons, departed from St.

John. The imports for the same peiiod were $5,304,873,
and the exports $4,247 J!48.

The Intei'colonial J^ailway from St. John to the main
line at Moncton, passes tiirough Sussex Valley, the

choicest fanning ' 'nd in the Province. This region is

ju'jtly famed ^ s rural beauty as well as for

its fertility

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON BY RIVER.

m%

»

•

The distance is ninety miles, and it is a very plea-

sant trip by day. The steamer leaves from Indian-

town, above the bridge. The shores of the river at

tirst are rocky. The river has the ap])earance of a suc-

cession of lakes with steep shores, but this changes as

the larming land of the province is reached. The banks
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become lower, and some of tlie fei'tile intervale lands,

which the province is so jn'oiid of, may be seen from
the deck. After passinji; (ia^etown the .Teinsei;; '"ivei',

which is the outlet of (iiand Lake, falls in. Here, in

KUO, the French ei'ected a fort, which in lCu)i attract-

ed the attention of Oliver Cromwell, who understood

colonial (questions ex('eedinL*;ly well. He sent an expe-

dition to take it. and it wjis taken and held until 1070.

At the conquest of Canada the Marcpiis de Vaudj'cuil

was Seigneur, jind 11(1 settlers held lands from him.
The Oromoeto is the next im])ortant river passed, and

close to it is Maugerville, a village settled befoi'e the

revolution, whose inhabitants, in 17T<>, wei'C Whigs,
and passed resolutions of sympathy with Congress,

At last the citv of

One of the prettiest cities

grass-land among
Fredericton is reached

in the Dominion

—

built on level

gardens, with a gentle, sloping, garden-like acclivity as

a back-ground. The river makes a bend here, and at

one point is the Cathedral and at the other is the

Government House—for this is the capital of the Pro-
vince, where, undisturbed by the noise and bustle of
the outer world, legislation may be matured in peace.

Fredericton has a population of 6,218. The Parlia-

ment Building is a handsome edifice, containing the
chambers of the Legislative Council, Legislative

Assembly and Supreme Court. The library contains

15,000 volumes. It is a fire-proof building. The gem
of Fredericton is the Cathedral which, thougli small,

is one of the most perfect pieces of pure early English
Gothic in America. The Cathedral of Christ Church
at Montreal was designed after it by the same archi-

tect.

Fredericton is the outlet of a lumbering district,

and large establishments are located o})posite at the
mouth of the IS'ashwaak Eiver. It is a centre of sup-
plies for the upper St. John. It is also a cent.-e con-
venient for sportsmen, for it is close to the best hunting
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and tishiiig' logions in America. There arc good hotels

there, and ])l(\'isant cultivated society. In the old days,

when J>riti.sh tin^ops were in Canada, no ])lace was more
po[)idar as a station than the quiet pretty capital of

New I^i'uiiswick.

FjNjm Fredericton there is a railway along the St.

John river to the Grand Falls and Edmonton, where
the Madawaska falls into the St. John. U]) the Mada-
waska and through lakeTemiscouata was the old route
to Canada, and there is a ')ortage from the lake to the
streams which fall into rhe St. Lawrence.

9 V
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through a i;'ap in the hills, and although the real

meaning of tlio treaty was clear there was difficulty

?n its verbal interpretation. In 1835, President Jack-
s')n jnnde a very t'air propr)sal to the British Govern-
ntcnt to cut the Gordian knot of difficulty which
threatened to result in war, but it was rejected by a

government of which Lord Palmerston was a membei",
and the subject w^as post))oned to "to a more conve-
nient season"—a veiy unsafe device of '" ]»i'actical"

statesmanship in internal i(^nal disputes. The rejec-

tion of that proposal has caused the enormous curve
of tlie Intercolonial Railway, and has cost tlie Cana-
dians many millions of dollars.

In 1842 a settlement w\as imperative. The Maine
and New Brunswick lumberers were almost at war ,)n

the disputed territory. The United States had claime<l

to within a few^ miles of the shore of the St. Lawrence,
in order that, after conceding something, they might
have more left than they were entitled t<t. Lord
Ashburton was sent out, and after much negotiation

the present extraordinary boundary was stumbled
upon. Some difficulty having been found in persuading
the Senate to accept this boundary, the map which
Franklin and Oswald had used w^as produced by Mr.
Webster, and the red line upon it, far south of the

Ashburton line, showed what an immense tract of

territory had been secured to the United States beyond
what Franklin had contemplated. So the treaty was
confirmed.

<f.
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THE ST. CROIX RIVER.

Upon a point ju. ting out into the sheltered and deep
basin of Passamaquoddy Bay stands St. Andrews—

a

town of 2,128 inhabitants—well laid out and wdth an
air of respectability as if it had seen better days. And
80 it has—for from herein 1832, only seven years after

the opening of the Stockton and Darlington Railway
in England, was the projected railway to Canada to

«!'.!•
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Btai't, and this town was to be the wharf u])On the Bay
of'P^indy of the 8t. Lawrence valley.

This was a bold scheme for that pei'iod, but it excited

much jealousy in the United States, and the boundary
being still undetermined, the Stateof Maine hiid claim

to the whole territory between New Brunswick and
Canada. Owing to the discussion wdiich ensued, the

project was deferred
; until, in 1842, the colonists saw

the Ashburtoji Treaty signed, which alienated forever

the territory through which the railway w^as to pass.

Let any one look at the map—no skill in geography
^" requii'ed to decide what was—what could only by
any possibility have been— the boundary ari'anged

between Franklin and Oswald in 1783. Even Frank-
lin never asked for that territory. Even Oswald
never thought of ottering it. The project was aban-

doned, and St. Andrews, sank into obscurity. All its

bright future as the winter port of Canada faded away
and the rising town of St. Stephen, with its abundant
water power, took away the lumber trade. Still the

dream of those hardy dreamers is approaching fultil-

ment. The i-ailway is now being built from Canada,
through Maine, which will carry freight from Mont-
real to St. Andrews by a straight line eastward, and
justify the prescience of those who in 183(1 promoted
the charter of the St. Andrews and Quebec Eailway.
Fourteen miles up the liver, where further naviga-

tion is prevented by a fall, is the town of

il... ,

St. Stephen, wdiei'e are flourishing mills. Opposite
is the United States town of Calais. This I'egion is

noted for the fact that when Great Britain and the

United States wei'e at war in 1812, peace reigned upon
the St. Croix. Level headed men, addicted to the free

interchange of useful commodities, are not carried

away by marti.al ardor. So Calais and St. Stephen
wei'e always at peace.

-
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THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

The Province of Quebec is the oldest organized
province in the Confederation. It has always had
for strangers a singular charm, and the history of
its eai'ly days surpasses in interest that of any other
colony or province in America. Many histoi'ians,

native and foreign, have endeavored to do justice to

the romantic incidents of those early times, and the

traveller who may be curious to learn fur' her of them
would do well to consult the histories of Miles, Fer-

land, Grarneau, and especially the glowing pages of
Francis Parkman. Our task is upon the lower levels

of geography and statistics, and we can do little more
than indicate the authorities which lie ready to the

hand of any inquirer.

The northern boundary of the ])rovince of Quebec is

the height of land which divides the waters flowing
northwards into Hudson's Bay from those which flow

into the St. Lawrence. This line continues westwards
until it reaches a point forty-five miles due north of
Lake Temiscamang, on the Ottawa. Thence the

western boundary starts, and, proceeding due south-

wards, it passes through the lake and follows the mid-
channel of the Ottawa river until it reaches the vil-

lage of Point Fortune, upon the western bank. There,
leaving the Ottawa, the western boundary strikes

through the country to the St. Lawrence, at River
Beaudette. This corner, which would seem properly
to belong to Ontario, was reserved to the ancient pro-

vince of Quebec, because, when Ontario, or Upper
Canada, was separated in 1791 as a distinct province,

the seigniories of Vaudreuil, Nouvelle Longueuil,
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Soulanges, and Eigaiid had l)Con oi'cctcd by the King
of F'^i'aiico, and "were settled by Frenehmen whose
existing laws and eustoin> Ihe English Government, as

bound by the Aet of 1774, respected In tlie com-
paratively nnsettled country to the west, the province

of Ontai'io was created under English hiAvs, and colon-

ized by Knglish-speaking settlerH.

Upon the soutli, Quebec is bounded by the line of

45° north latitude, nntil it reaches New Hampshire,
when, turning to the norlh-east, the boundary line

iblloAvs a meandering course until it reaches the pro-

vince of New Brunswick. This part of the boundary
has already been discussed in treating of New Bruns-
wick.
Upon the east, the Islands of Anticosti and the

Magdalen group are within the government of Que-
bec. A line drawn due north from Anse au Sablon,

near the Straits of Belleisle, on the Labrador coast,

until it intersects the nortliern boundarv, marks the

eastern limit of tlie province. The remaining portion

of Labrador belonii:s to Newfoundland.
The physical features of Quebec which strike the

tourist are those of an alluvial plain stretching upon
both sides of the Eiver St. Lawrence, at varying dis-

tances, to the Laurentian Mountains on the north, and
tlie Notre Dame, and Green Mountains, and the

Adirondacks on the south. The first named mountains
approach the shores of the lower St. Lawrence very
closely, and add a S' lemn and impressive grandeur to

the scenery. Near Quebec they recede, and the rich

and fertile valley continuously opens out, w^ideningto
the westwaj'd to the broad level country of Ontario.

From tlie Montreal Mountain, on a clear day, these

opposing ranges can be seen in the blue distance on
the north and south, separated by the wide stretch of

alluvial soil below. The Laurentian chain of moun-
tains nowhere attains to a very great height. Mont
Eboulemens, on the St. Lawrence, is 2,547 feet high.

Some of the ridges farther in the interior, are stated
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to be 4,000 fvQf. Ti'oiiiMinii,- Moiintaiii, in tlie county
of Argenteiiil. is <i;iveii l>y tlie otlicors ol' tlio Geologi-

cal Survcv us 2.0<)0 I'cet, Imt generally the lieiglit does

not exceed 1,500 feet. The whole ot tlie Laiirentian

country, as far as the watershed of lluflson s J5ay, con-

sists geologically of eai'lv crystalline rocks. The
hills are all worn into rounded forms; for this is the

most ancient ])[irt of the continent of America. The
wayes of the Silurian sea washed against these hills

when but two small islands rejM'esented the remaining
part of the ])resent continent, in tl crystalline

liimestones are the j-emains of the Kc-^ omadense
earliest of all known forms of animai life. In the

same limestones grajdiite frequently occurs, and the
whole Laiirentian formation abounds in iron oi'es of
great purity. The country i^ tudded with innumer-

abun-able lakes, tempting the sportsman witn tneir

dance of fish. Over a thousand lakes are laid down
in the published maps of this I'cgion, and these are

the never-failing sources of many lai'ge I'ivers; for all

the larger tributaries of the St. Lawrence are from
the north. In the yalleys of these countless sti'eams

and lakes are tracts of fertile land, while the dense
forest which covers them sii])plies the timber which is

the chief export of Quebec.
South of the St. Lawrence the Notre Pame Moun-

tains follow the shore of the I'iver nearly as far as

Father Point, whence, turning to the south-west, they
at last mingle with the Green Mountains of Vermont.
They attain in some places a height of 8,000 to 4,000
feet. The highest points are near the lower St.

Lawrence, and are sure to attract the attention of a

stranger leaving by the river. The bold bluifs of Capes
Chatte and St. Anne are stinking ol>Jects from the

deck of a steamer, foi- the usual coui'se of the outward
mail ships is close to this most rugged shore. The geo-

logical structui-e of tliose hills is later than that of the

Laurentides, and has been considered, together with
the countiy between them and the St. Lawrence, to

•r.:
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belong to the base of the Silurian system. The Cliau-

diere river, in whose streani gold is found in ])aying

quantities, takes its rise in these hills; and in this for-

mation the eopper mines ol Quebec ai'e chiefly found.

The character of the counti-y tVom the river to theii'

base is level and fertile, but as the hills are ap-

proached the scenery becomes varied and rugged.

The province ofQuebec is a land abounding in large

rivers. The great St. Lawrence flows through it wdth
a bi'eadth vai'ying from one mile, a little {d)ove Mon-
treal, to twenty miles at Cacouna, and tbrty miles

near Point desMonts, which may l)e considered as the

entrance to the Gulf. Flowing into it from the north,

we have space to particularize only the larger

streams. The gloomy Saguenay, from 300 to 400
miles long; the St. Maurice, which has a still longer
course; the Ottawa, nearly 000 miles, with its tribu-

taries—the Gatineau, the Lievre and the I?(nige—all

three veiy lai'ge streams. From the south, the Eiche-
liou, a lai'ge and beautiful river, bringing the waters
of Lakes (Jeorge and Champlain; the Chaudiere, and
the St. Francis. Besides these there are numberless
streams of minor importance in a river system such as

this, but which would rank in volume with many of

the more celebrated streams of the old workl. The
Assumption, tlie Loup rivers, upper and k^wer, the

Chateauguay, the North river, and the Etchemin, are

all rivers of imjioi-tance. Quebec can boast of none of

those great inland seas wdiich are the chief features of

the western provinces. Some of the lakes are, how-
ever, of eonsidei-able size. Lake St. John has an area
of 360 square miles, and Lake Temiscamang, 126

miles
; but in the immense number of its lakes and

their great natural beauty, Quebec is unsurpassed.
Toui'ists, w^ho arrive for the most part in the sum-

mer months, will probably be surprised to encounter
an almost tropical heat in those ^'few square miles of

snow^' so carelessly ceded to the British crown by a

frivolous French monarch. A few words will, there-
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fore, be appropriate concernini:^ the climate. The
isothermal line of mean annual temperature at Mon-
treal passes also through Leipzie in Saxony. The
mean temperature in summer is the same as that of

Orleans in Frr.'" e. and tlie mean winter temperature
resembles that of Moscow in Eussia.

The heat is sulftcient in summer to brini;' wheat,
Indian corn, tomatoes, and the hardier kinds of
grapes, to perfection ; and the cold in winter some-
times reaches 20° below zero. Then, howevej*. the soil

is covered with a thick mantle of snow ; the frost

does not penetrate deeply, and the roots of plants are

secure from injury until the heats of spi'ing return
with their sudden and magical power. An English-

man, accustomed to the iingei-ing and reluctant spring
of Great Britain, is astonished at the swiftness of the

change. It can scarcely be said that there is a spring
season in Quebec, the tields put otf their white livery

and don the tender green hues of early summer so

({uickly unrler the powei'ful sun and clear skies of our
northern latitude. Vegetation advances with great
rapidity, tor the melting of the frost and snow pul-

verizes the soil and prepares it for the seed. One
simple fact will, however, give a more certain indica-

tion of climate, and that is that maize is a regular

and certain crop in nearly the whole province of Que-
bec, a plant which will not ripen in P^ngland, and will

barely ripen in the north of Fi'ance.

The winters have, therefore, no detrimental effect

upon vegetation, nor are they considered unpleasant
by strangers visiting the country at that season. The
air is dry and the skies clear. There are no fogs, no
raw damp winds, so wearing to invalids. Many from
the seaboard with pulmonary complaints have come
to reside during the winter at Quebec or Montreal, for

here, as at Minnesota in the West, the clear and
steady weather is beneticial in such complaints. The
sleighs, which make their appearance usually about
the first week in December, are not put away until

'h-
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tho followiiii;' Ayiril, niul the steady cold seldom
tlie wliole season. Tlie jj^-ojde still

enjoy many out-door amusements; jind eui'lini::. snow-

Hhoeinif, >leiiih-di'ivin,ii", toho^annini;'. and skatin<j^ are

tlie ])astimes ofwintei*. Tlie mi_a,-lity St. Lawrence is

l)Ound tast under the potent spcdl oi^ fVost from tlu^

hikes to Itelow (Quebec city. Jioad; are eveiywliere

made u[)on the ice, and tlie larmei's brini:: in their

teams in h>n,i^ lines across the frozen waters, heavily

laden with theii* autumn treasui'es of iiav and corn.

The ice I'oads are always marked out by sj)ruce trees

stuck in the snow. A visitor in winter is sui*e to he
impressed with the weii'd scene in early morninii; or

evenini!;, when, from a sky as warm with rosy tints

as in midsummer, the level beams of sunli.i!;ht, glanc-

ing and brightening over the sea of quiet snowy fur-

rows, and glittering icy crests, strike along the line

of evei'gi'cens, marking the ice roads, upon the trains of

sleighs, and light up the tinned roofs and steeples of

the distant city with brilliant s])lendour.

The province, tlunigh shorn of its ancient dimensions
by the Act of IT'.U. Avdiich constituted U])per Canada,
and by the lamentaltle weakness of the Impei'ial Gov-
ernment in its various capitulations to the United
States, still contains 188, (588 square miles.

In regard to po|>ulation, (j)uehec is excelled Ly the

province of Ontario; the figures being 1,359,027 in

(^lebec, to 1,1»2:],228 in Ontai-io. Of this number
1,073,820 are of French oj'igin, in the i)i'Ovince of

Quebec alone.

These tigures showing the ]n'eponderanco of the

French race in Quebec lead naturally to a short sketch

of the history of the pi'ovince, a consideration of which
can alone explain our present institutions. Although
discovered by Jacques Cartier in 1535, and visited again

by liim in ]53(>, it was not until 1G08 that the first settle-

ment was made. This was at the ])resent city of Quebec.
The true father of Canada was Samuel de Champlain,
a man of rare practical talent, of great constancy and
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courage, and of lofty moral cliarjictcr. lie was sent

out by a c()in])aiiy of associated iiol»k'inan of Fi'ancc,

pi'imai'ily i'nv the ]»ur|)osc of opciiiuij: ^ip «i trade with
the Indians for ])elti'ies, and seeondly lor tlie ])ur])oso

of o])ening up a new lield for tlje Christian I'eiigion.

It is necessary to dwell s])ecially upon tlie religious

side of the Ibuiidation of the colony in order to under-
stand its liistoj'v. The lionian Catholic i-eliii-ion was
then in the full tide of that enthusiasm which caused
the counter reformation, and devoted men and women
poui'cd out their lives and treasures witli clieei'fulness

in tlie ell'ort to s]»read its doctrines u])on distant shores.

Hence it was that for niany years the colony of France
took feeble hold upon the soil of Canada, It was more
a trading and missionary station than a plantation.

The Eecollet P'athersin 1(]15, and the Jesuits in 1G25,

threw themselves into the missionary work, en-

couraged by Champlain, Avho, being a very earnest

Catholic, ccmcerned himself deeply in their efforts.

DeMonts, Chauvin, and many of the ejii'ly patrons
of the colony wcj'elluguenots; but from the very first

it was stipulated that although the Huguenots might
share in the pi'ofits of the fj'ade, the conversion of the

Indians was to be left entirely with the Eoman
Catholics. Later in 1G27, Avhen the com])any of one
hundred associates was formed, Montmorenci sold his

rights to liis ne])hew dcLevis, tluc de Yentadour, a
devout membcj' of a monastic oi-der. Then it was stipu-

lated that none of the settlers whom the associates

engaged to cai-ry out to Canada should be other than
Catholic, and the religious zeal of the devout Catholics

of old France was more earnestly directed to Canada.
Xoblemen and ladies, as well as jiriests, threw them-
selves into the effort, and the foundations of institu-

tions were laid which exist to the present day almost
unchanged. Then followed in quick succession the
educational establishments of the Ursulines, of the

Recollets, of the Jesuits, of the Congregation of ladies

of Notre Dame, for the religious training of the savage
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tribes. Tlio Fi'oiu'h colonists, with doubtful policy,

i<leiititic<l thcii" t'oi'tuncs with the JIui'oii aiul Algon-
quin tril)es, which they found in the valley of the

St. Ljiwi'ence, and thus iin])ei'illed foi- many years
their existence in a long and deadly struggle with
the rising power of the li'oquois confeileration. A
remnant of the Huron tribe still I'emains at Old
Lorette, near Quebec, while the Pe([Uods, the Xarra-
gansetts and other aborigiiuil ti'ibes of New England
have been utterly extei*minated.

The colony of Xew France then was founded upon
a religious l)asis, in the same manner as wci'c the

colonies of Xew England. It is, however, a matter of

pi'ide to the Caiuidian that the soil of Xew Fi'ancewas
nevei' polluted by the footsteps of tlie familiars of the

Inquisition, who loaded with infamy the annals of Xew
Spain. Xor have our historians ever to blush for deeds
such as tlie fathers ofXew England ])erpeti"ated towards
tho.se who ditfered from them in religious belief While
in the colony of Plymouth men and women were
hanged for l)eing Quakers, while others were impris-

oned and pilloried on suspicion of Anabaptism, Pre-

hicy, or Iiomanism, while the gloomy superstition of

Salem Avitchcraft swept off its victims l)y dozens, the

only blood shed in Canada for the Christian faith was
the blood of its martyr missionaries. They were ready
to shed blood for their belief, but it was their own blood

;

they were ready to pour out life, but it was their own
lives. These are matters of history; to touch on
questions of religion is not the province of the writer

of a guide book. In ths pages of Parkman the deeds

and the faith of these men are recounted with a vigour
and impartiality which does him honour, and with an
eloquence worthy of his theme. If at this present time
the French race manifests a vitality in Canada as

mysterious to its enemies as to the Frenchman of the

France of to-day, it is because of the imperishable

power of the self-sacrifice and heroism of so mp.ny of

those men, laymen as well as clerics, who planted the
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Htaiidai'd of France on the shores of the Kiver St.

Lawrence.
I'assin^", jis not c^^ential to our present jturjtose, tlie

hihtoiy of the next hundred years, the striii4*i;-les witli

the Iroquois, and the wars witli the Jiritisli colonics

to the south, in which were acliieved many ^^alhmt
cnter[)rises and wei'e j)ei'i)et rated many cruel deeds
of hlood u])on both sides; passiui^ over also the
adventurous estahlishment of trading posts in tlie far

west and north-west, and the hold voyages of La Salle

and Hennepin, we come to thle i)ei'io(
1

I wl len 1 ranee
and J-lngland prepared to tight a battle a Foutranrc

upon the shores antl in the forests of tlie new AvorkL
The thirteen colonies then numbered three millions,

backed by hirge bodies of troops from England.
Canada barel}' numbered GO,000 souls, and was very
fitfully s\ip])orted by the French monarchy, then in

the hist daV'S of its decadence. Yet, iireat as the odds^
) i~>'

aj)])cared to be against the Canadians, the vigour and
consummate ability of the tlie men who ruled were
jnore than equal to the emergency, until the last

crowning effort of the English. Jn 1754 the war
commenced. Braddock was disgracefully beaten by
a handful of men, Abercrombic was defeated by one
fifth of his number, Oswego surrendered with disgrace,

the horrible tragedy of Fort William Henry was
enacted, and the year 1757 saw the French victorious

along the whole line of their bordei*. With 1758 tho
tide of war turned. Louivsbouig- (m the east, and Fron-
tenac on the west, fell into English hands ; but although
the genius of Wolfe and Amherst Avielded the British

power, resistance was obstinate. The struggle was
long and doubtful at Quebec. The defeat of Montcalm
did not necessitate, howevej', the sun-ender of tho
city, for in a very few weeks the approaching winter
would have compelled the British to re-embark.
Montcalm's trusted officers, deLevisand Bougainville,

were absent, and in the dismay which followed upon
his death Quebec was surrendered.

•(;
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Scarcely li:i<l I lie Britisli floot loPt when tho f^^ni^lisli

y;ai"i'is()ii toiiiul itself hesie^cd \)y (IcFjovis with the

ti'ooj)S from ^roiitroal and now militia levies. The
Hie^'o lasted all winter. In cai-ly spring- tlie Mritisli

(roneral Mnrray niai'ched out to ,i;"ive defjevis battle,

Imt was (hdeated at St. I'^)y, and eonrinefl within tho

walls of <2''^''^^^'- '^^^^' knell oi Fremdi dominion had,

however, heen struck. Tln^ o))enin^" (»f navii^'ation

brought tho English Hoot once more, andMuri';iy was
succoured. Deljovis retii'od to make a last stand at

Moiiti'oal. which, slowly, the three Knglish armies
under Amherst, Murray and Jlaviland, aiivancod to

besiege. On Septeinbei" 8th. ITl^O the caj)itulatioii

was nigned, by which (^mada passed over to the

British Crown. It is uj).)n the conditions of this

cai)itulation and of the treaty of ])eaco which followed

in n<)-i, and upon tho celebrated (Quebec Act of 1774,

that tho laws, language, an<l I'oligion of Franco arc

still established so tirmly in tins province. Ft is

around those brilliant records that the national fooling

of the French Canadian loves to linger, and tho

devoted lives of tho early missionaries still food the

flame of devotion in tho Lower Canadian heart.

We have no space to sketch oven an outline of the
remaining history. How for Hfteon years tho sceptre

of universal empire paused within reacli of Knghand's
grasp, and how she failed to seize it tho histories of

the loyalists of Now Brunswick and Ontario will

abundantly relate. The story of their history is full

of interest, and tho reader may consult tho larger

works for the details. One fact only wo add, that the

generous treatment of tho British Grovernment so won
the hearts of tho Canadian Froncli that during tho war
of 1812-14 they took up arms cheerfully in its defence,

and a British general oificor in a private memoi'andum
to the Duke of Wellington coukl state that '' not a

single Lower Canadian militia-man was known to

desert to the enemy during tho three years tho war
continued."
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WlialovtM' jealousies luay exist amoni;' tln^ cities

of the Dominion, all Canadians arc |)roii(l of (^lic-

hee. Not (hat tliey (liink the (^iieheeers iiavo «lono

their fliitv hv hei', not that they think the streets

eould not l)e eleaner, noi' the lioiises moi-e rei^iilar,

nor tlie wharves more orderly; i»ut they love (2iici)e('

l)eeaiuse the ])eoj)le aio ])olito and ho>j)ital»le Itefore all

others, heeaiise the seeneiy is sm'))assin<;'ly heautit'iil,

and l^ecause the whole eoiintry around teems with asso-

ciations of liistoric interest. The resolute Champlain,
the liaui;]ity I'l'ontenac, the heroic Wolfe, and the

chivalrous Montcalm, repose liei'e, restini;- amid the

scenes of their labours after the tui'moil of their earnest

lives. Much lias heen wi'itten ahout (Quebec, hut Charles
Marshall, a 3'oun_i;' man of i;-reat juvjmise. whodie<l '' too

early" on a homeward voyag'e tVom tlie East, gives, in

his " Canadian Dominion," a description so graphic
that we cannot do better than make an extract from it.

i «

" Unoxampled for picturosciuonos and majznificonco of posi-

tion on tlio American continent, and for the romance of her
liietoric associations, (Quebec sits on her impregnable heights
a queen among the cities of the New World.

" At her feet tlows the noble St. Lawrence, the fit highway
into a great empire, here narrowed to a couple of miles l)readth,

thougli lower down the waters widen to a score of miles, and
at the gulf to a hundred. From the com{)ression of the great
river at this spot the city derives its name, the word signify-
ing, in th'3 native Indian tongue, the strait. On the (^ast of
the city, along a richly fertile valley, tlows the beautiful St.

Charles to ioin its waters with those of the great river. The
mingled waters divide to enclasp the fair and fertile isle of
Orleans.

" The city, as seen from a distance, rises stately and
solemn, like a grand pile of monumental buildings. Cluster-
ing liouses, tall, irregular with high pitched roots, crowd the
long line of shore and clinib the rocky heights. Great piles of
stone churches, colleges, and public buildings, crowned with
gleaming minarets, rise a])ove the mass of dwellings. The
clear air permits the free use of tin for the roofs and spires,

and the dark stone-work is relieved with gleaming light.
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Above all riso the long dark lines of one of tlie "world's famous
citadels, the Gihraltarof America.

"Then stillltelow, the slK>rcs are lined with warohonses
and (|nays and masses of shippin.L'. All the surroundinjjf

waters are filled with sails ; the scene is one of sunlight and
life. Steamers with their filmy lines of smoke, pass up and
down the river, or rai)idly across, or tug with much noise
and short breath the heavy rafts of wood, acres wide covered
with hut villages, that float down from the inland waters.
At Pointo Levis, opposite the citadel, lie stranded or lazily

floating incalculable masses of tliis lumber, waiting for tran-
sit to the British Isles, South America or Australia.

This extrc'ict very fairly doeribes Quebec. Henry
Ward i^eccher, while te.stifyinjj: to the wonderful
beauty of tlie scenery, was impressed by the oddity of
the city. He thus describes it:—

" Queer old Quebec ! Of all cities on the continent of
Ameiica, the quaintest. It is a populated cliff, a.nighty rock,

scarped and graded and made to hold houses and castles,

which by all proj)e.r natural laws ought to slide off from its

back like an ungirded load from a camel's back. But they
stick. At the foot of th.e rocks the space of several streets has
been stolen from the river."

Mr. Eeecher's first experience on landing is thus
related ;

—

v:

'Mi
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" Away we went, climbing the steep streets at a canter
with little horses hardly bigger tlian flies, and like flies, with
an aptitude for climbing perpendicular walls. It was strange
to enter a walled city through low and gloomy gates on this

continent of America. Here was a small bit of mediaeval
Europe ])erched u[)on a rock and dried for keeping, in this

north-east corner of America, a curiosity that has not its

equal, in its kind; on this side the ocean.''

The mcdijcval monuments of Quebec are fast pass-

ing aw^ay. The ancient gates, so dear to American
tra\'ellers, have been I'cplaced by brand new structures

or removed altogether. Before long the walls will be

HW^ejjt awa}^, and boulevards will mark their place.

Our United States cousins, travelling in search of
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romantic sensations, will miss them, but the native

Quebecer does not appreciate his privileges, and thirsts

to replace the unique quaintness of the ancient struc-

tures by the parcemi stitt'ness of more modern archi-

tecture.

Six times have the vv^alls r)f (^)uebec been assailed by
enemies. In 1029, the Knglish, undei'Sir Dav'd Kirke,

captured the town and sent its garrison to Kngland as

prisoners of war. Restored by treat}" to the French
CVown, Quebec agaiii, in KJiJO. saw a hostile fleet, that

of Sir William Phipjis; but though the town was bom-
barded, the Englisli fleet had to retire unsuecessful. In
1711 an expedition was planned both by land and sea.

but ])roved abortive. Admiral Walker's fleet was pre-

vented by fogs and storms from i-eaching the city;

many of his ships were lost, and 800 of his men were
drowned. To the pious Canadians of that day it was
a direct intervention of Providence. In 1759 followed

the siege and captui-e by Wolfe; in 17G0 the unsuc-

cessful siege of the English garrison }»y dcLevis ; and
lastly in 1775, the siege under Montgomery and
Arnold.

Quebec is not only remarkable foi* beauty of site and
interesting from historic association, but is worthy of

study on account of being the centre of the lumber
trade and the largest shipping port for timber in the

world.

Passing to a more detailerl descripton of those points

in Quebec of interest to the tourist we first notice

»

The Harbour.—Distant though it is from the sea the
harbour of Quebec is one of the few in America deep
enough for the " Great Eastern." Nevertheless, the
changes in trade have compelled improvements on a
lai'ge scale. The Princess Louisv. Embankment at the
mouth of the St. Charles, encloses a tidal harbour
having an area of 20 acres, anu w^ith 24 feet of depth
at low water. Connected with it is a wet dock, to have
a permanent depth of 27 feet, with an area of 40 acres.

9

ii:^
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The embankment is 4000 feet long by 330 feet wide.

Neuri^'one million of (lolhir.s has been expended upon it.

On the ()))p()site side at Pointe Levis, the Lome
Gravini;' Doelx, a woi'k ol' i;-reat magnitude, is last

approaehing eomjtletion. 'J'he expenditure so fai*

amounts to $410, 0-^^- '^^^^' dimensions are to be:

length, 500 feet; width, 100 feet; depth, 25^ feet;

width of entranee, 02 feet.

During the year ending ,Iune, 1883, tlie departures

for sea of vessels from this port were 053, with an

aggregate tonnage of 031,213 tons.

Hotels.—The St. Louis, in Lewis Street, is the largest

hotel. The Albion, in Palaee Street, is a very good
hotel. Ilenehey's, in Ann Street, is a comfortable

commercial house. If the Quebec people had left the

old gates and rel)uilt the hotels, tourists would have
been better ])leased. As the Quebecers entertain

medijDval views ujion the subject of outside tradei's,

commercial ti'avellers before opening their sam2)les

would do well to see about their licenses.

ii:v., '

Foundation.—Quebec was founded in 1G08 by Samuel
de Champlain. Seventy years previous to that date,

in 1535, Jacques Cartier, on his second voyage to

America, had discovered the St. Lawrence, and that

W'inter he ])assed in Canada, miserably enough, for

having no idea of the nature of the climate, he had

not made proper pre))arations either for food or for

clothing. He moored his vessels in the St. Charles

Eiver, close to the s])ot where the Dorchester Bridge

now stan<ls, and built huts on the east bank. The
site where St. IJoch's suburbs now stands w^as occu-

pied by an Indian town, called by the natives

Stadacona, and ruled by a chief called Donnacona.
In 1541, Cartier passed another winter in Canada,
but not at the foi-mer station. He chose a spot at

Cap Rouge on account of its greater defensibility, foi",

having played the shabby trick of carrying off tho
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hospitable Doimacon'i on his previous vi>it, and the

chief haviiiu;' died in France, he did not care again to

ij'iist the Indians. The following s])ring he returned
to France, and Quebec remained unsettled by Euro-
peans until Champ Iain's arrival in 1G08. Champlain.
then, is the true founder of Quel)ec and pioneer of

civilization in Canada, a man of whom Canadians are

justly proud, lie died and was buried in Quebec.
Only i-ecently his burial-])lace was discovei-ed umler
the Champlain Steps in the vault of an old chapel.

His work has endured; of the 62,000 inhabitants of
the city of (Quebec at this day, 4G,000 still speak his

language.

The Citadel. — Passes to visit the Citadel were
formerly required from the military authorities, ))ut

are not now necessary. In former years, before the

evacuation of the country by Great Britain, a full

infantry regiment was always quartered here, besides

artillery and engineers. It is now held l)}- a small
body of Dominion troops.

Cape Diamond, upon which the citadel stands, is a
precipitous promontory rising 350 feet perpendicularly
fi'om the river. From the elevatdl plateau upon which
the city is built, and from the Plains of Abraham
atljoining, the height is much less and the slope more
gradual, still, the lofty fortress domineers over the
whole surrounding country.

The visitor approaches the works through a steep,

winding road up the glacis, flanked by walls of stout

masonry, and peered at by ports and loopdioles which
scan his approach from all imaginable angles. The main
body of the work is entered across a bridge, over a

deep ditch, and through a massive gate called the

Dalhousie Gate, after the Ivarl of Dalhousie, Governor-
General in 1829. Here the main guard is placed, and
the officer of the day takes his post. Inside, the

summit of the clitt' has been so far levelled as to make
a large parade ground for the garrison. Around,
under the walls, are the barracks and store-houses.
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The lai'n'e stone buildinii: is the officers' qiiartei's.

Magazines, armories, and store-houses occupy suit-

able situations, and encircling all are the green slopes

of the ramparts above,surmounted by tlie grey line of

the walls, turning with sharp angles into each bastion,

and ornamented with cannon and formal geometric
2)iles of black shot and shell.

Mounting the ramparts the visitor will view a scene

of surpassing beauty. Standing upon the very beak
of the ]>romontory, which juts out into the broad
undulating valley, he sees the land rising, slope upon
slope, until the pur]>le mountains close in the view.

These slopes, studded with villages, crowned with
bright stee})les, look down, as fi'om some gigantic

am])hitheati'e, upon the river-basin and shipjjing.

Walking westward, along tlie ramparts, the visitor

will obtain a good view of the Plains of Abraham,
where the decisive battle Avas fought, as well as of

the precipitous bank up Avliich \yolfe's army climbed
on that September night so fatal to French power in

the western world.

Fortifications.—Although from the earliest period of

settlement fortitications wei'e necessary against the

Indians, the outline of the present constructions is

due to M. deLery, who. in 1720, planned the defences

much as they exist at the present day. In 1759 they
were repaii'cd by the English garrison which was
left in occupation during the winter ; and again in

1775 to resist the Americans under Montgomerv.
Important acklitions have since been made from time
to time by the British Government, especially in 1823

when the citadel Avas built.

At the end of St. Lewis Street is the St. Lew^s Gate,

opening out into the Grande Alice, where are situated

the Skating Rink and the new Houses of Parliament.
This gate is a new construction replacing the old histo-

ric gate. Next, to the right is the Kent Gate, an entirely

new gate o])cned to relieve the pressure of traffic.
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The corner stone of this gate was hiid l)y 11. R. 11.

the Princess Louise. The Queen subscril»e<l hirgely

to the cost of its erection, and it is named after her
father, Prince Edward, Duke of Kent, who lived in Que-
bec for many years and was very much liked l)y the
Canadians. St. John's Gate is the next, loading out
into the most populous suburb. It was i'el)uilt in 1865.

The main business of Quel)ec with the surrounding
countrv beinii' carried on throuii'li this <>-ate, it was
the first to feel the innovating s])irit of the age. From
the top a s])lendid prospect over the valley of the St.

Charles will reward the tourist. From hence the walls

are continued along the edge of the cliffs overlooking
St. Eoch's .suburbs to the site of Palace (rate, at the
i()0t of Palace Street. In 1TT5 the American army
occupied the suburbs of St. Roch. On the night of
the 31st December of that vear a sally of the i>-arrison

from the Palace Gate took Arnold's men in rear while
they were making an attempt upon one of the barriers

of the Lower Town. From this point a high wall
und parapet is continued to the site of Hope Gate,

thence to a cliff called the Sault-au-Matelot. Here is

the Grand Battery commanding the harbour. From
hence the wall continued to Prescott Gate, demolished
ill 1871, through which all travellers by railway or

steamer used to pass ])efore entering the Upper Town.
To force this gate was the object of the night attack

of Dec. 31st, 1775. Montgomery, advancing from the
west, and Arnold from the east, wei*e to meet at

Mountain Street and carry the gate with their united

forces. Montgomery, with 700 men, marched along
the road now known as Champlain Street as far as a
ti\\A called Pres-de-Ville. Here were posted a battery
of guns and a guard of forty-five men behind a barrier

in a narrow defile between the river and the rock.

Supposing the guard to be ignorant of their approach,
the assailants charged at a run, but were met hy a
volley at close range, which scattered them and killed

their general. A slab upon the rock above now marks

lit
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the spot where he fell. The attack led by Arnold
from St. Roeh's Hiibiirb was moj'e obstinate. The first

barrier at the eastern end of Sault-au-Matelot Street

was carried. Here Arnold was wounded, and had to

be borne to the rear. Ilis troops, passing through
the street, came to another barrier, which resisted all

their efforts, and having been taken in the rear by a

sally of the garrison from Palace Gate, they sur-

rendered to the number of 42(1. In visiting this locality

it must be borne in mind that the river came much
closer to the cliff than at present.

Squares and Monuments.—Quebec, being mounted up
so high in the atmosphere, scarcely requires squares

or parks for breathing-places. But Quebec has that

which is better than any park or square in

Dufferin Terrace.—This is a very beautiful promenade
on the brow of the precipitous cliff overhanging the

Lower Town. It is a very favourite spot among
Quebecers, and commands a magnificent view of the

harbour and of the Point Levis side of the river. It

is upon the site of the old Castle of St. Louis, which
was burned in 1834. The site was levelled and the

platform laid down by the Earl of Durham, but iu

1878, during the administration ofthe Earl of Dufferin,
it was extended to foui* times its original size, and its

name chanc-ed from Durham Terrace. It is now 1420

feet in length, and 182 feet above the river. There
is nothing elsewhere like it for extent of promenade
or for grandeur of scenery. On fine summer evenings

to congregate there is. with Quebecers, almost a reli-

gious duty. When the band plays there they cannot

stop in their houses. Opposite, upon the south or

Point Levis side of the river, can be seen the fortifica-

tions rendered necessary by the increased range of

modern artillery. These works are not armed, the

Government of Great Britain having changed its

policy since they were begun.
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The Governor's Garden.—This is tlic only park in

Quebec and it is a veiy small one, but it lias, how-
ever, an ornament of interest in the column erected in

1827. by a public subscrij)ti(in, to the memory of AVolfe

and Montcalm Avhich was started bv the Earl of
l)alhousie. The inscription uj)on the fi'ont is gene-

rally admired for its ele^'ant brevitv. and was written

by Dr. Fisher, of Quebec. It is

IMOKTEM. VlKTlS. COMMUNEM
Fa MAM. HlSTOKIA.

MONUMENTIM. PoSTERrfAS.
Dedit.

Which may be thus rendered :

Valour gave a united death,
History, a united fame

;

Posterity, a united monument.

On one side is the name "Wolfe," upon the other the
name "Montcalm," and in the rear a long inscrip-

tion in Latin stating that the foundation of the monu-
ment was laid by Governor-General the Earl of
Dalliousie in the reign of George lY., to the memory
of Wolfe and Montcalm.

J-.
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The Place d'Armes.—This is an open space near
Dutlerin Terrace, an enlargement of the old French
parade ground by taking in the site of the old EecoUet
buildings, wliich were destroyed by fire.

The St. Foy Monument.—Every visitor to Quebec
should drive out a few miles on the 8t. Foy road, and,

turning off by a cross road, return to the city by the

St. Lewis road. The drive will pass many points of
interest and beauty. A short distance beyond the

toll-gate, on the St. Foy road, is a monument to com-
memorate a battle fought exactly 100 years previously

upon that locality. It was the last struggle for dom-

' -t.

_e ..,
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inion, ^NFurray, wiili his sninll Enu'lisli o-arri.son, was
alone in Canada, cooped up in (Quebec with tlie wludo
countiy in arms ai^'ainst him, an<l (dosed in hv winter

from all succour. He mar-ched out to meet deLevis,

and was repulsed and Ibrced to retire within the walls.

deLevis cnmmenced to bombard the town, l)ut Ijetoro

he could make mucii proi;-i'ess tlie s]>rini»' o})ened and
British reinforcements arrived. Around the s])ot

marked by tlie monument the fiercest strugi;'le raged.

The monument is of bronzed metal upon a stone

base. Upon the face fronting the road is the inscrip-

tion

AUX BRAVES DIO 17G0, ERIGE PAR I.A SOCIETE ST.

JEAN BAPTISTB DE QUEBEC, 18(iO.

On one side is the word Murray, with the arms of

Great Britain, and on another Levis, with the arms of

Koyal France. On the fourth side ai'e the arms of

Canada. The windmill also portrayed upon this side

recalls the Itloody struggle around the mill which
formed the key of the position. The inscj-iptions

upon monuments, lik'e those u])on toml^stones, are

often lacking in that severe accuracy of statement
which records so enduring would seem to demand.
This is no exception. It was erected by a public

subscription among the citizens of Quebec generally

to which the English very largely contributed,

although it marks an English defeat. The statue

which surmounts it was the gift of Prince Jerome
Napoleon. It is of bronze and represents Bellona.

The St. Jean Baptiste Society managed the fund,

however, and suj^ei'intended the inau guration.

Crossing over to the St. Lewis road and returiung
to the city, the tourist soon arrives at the Plains of

Abraham, where the great battle of 1750 was fought.

At that time this plain stretched, unbroken by in-

closures, level from the river bank to the walls save

where scattered bushes afforded shelter to marksmen.
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Other mai'kinoii wore posted in llie flunkini;' woods.

The Englisli vvei'c infcrioi' in nuinlier to their oppo-

nents, but they were all trained tr(>o]).s. They had time
to g'ct II]) hut one gun. To tliein defeat was certain

destruction, for to i-e-emliark in the face of a victorious

enemy was impossible. Success justified tlie enter-

])rise of Wolfe, but, had the fortune of war turned the

other way, his rej)utation would have been ruined.

iMontcalni's most ti-usted officers, deLevis and J^ourla-

niaqiie, were absent at Montreal or on the Kichelieu,

yet he might well iuive ho))ed for success. He has

been blamed for u'lvinii" l)attle, ])ut delay would have
given the English time to intrench, and criticism is

easy after the event.

The story of the ))attle is too well known to need
recital. The spot where the dying general heard the

victorious shout of his troo])s is marked by a small
column with the simple legend

HERE DIED WOLFE VICTORIOUS.

Not far off the curious visitor may find the place still

called "Wolfe's Cove." where the landing was made.
A path leads down the steep bank to the cove on the

river side.

The Esplanade.—This is a level and pleasant spot

under the ramparts, between St. Lewis and St. John's
gates, used as a parade ground for troops and a

promenade for the citizens.

1 ,
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RELiaiOUS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

The Ursuline Convent.—In the early days of the

colony, when the Jesuit Fathers were carrying to the

far-off western tribes the doctrines of their church, the

Superior at Quebec used to send to France an annual
account of the work done among the savages. These
"Jesuit Eelations," as they are now called, corres-

ponded to the 2)resent reports of missionary societies,

... 1 «'/
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and were cfi^^cily i'cjkI tlirouiclioiit Franco, and Btirred

\ij> tlie piety and zeal of devout Catliolics.

The Jesuits made an earnest aj)|)eal on iiehalf of
the female ehildrcn ol'the Indians. This inflamed the
ardour of a ludde and devout ladv, -Madame de la

Peltrie, who resolved to devote her life and fortune

to the spiritual and secular education of the Indian
girly in tlie wilds of Canatla. Associatinji; with lierself

three Ursulinc nuns, she sailed for Canada in 1G31),

and, after many privations and hardships, succeeded
in foundinii; the institution which still exists, eoverini^

about seven aci'cs of i!;round in (Jai'den Street.

Althouiii;h to Madame de la IVdtrie is due the inception

of the seheme and the i'unds with which it was com-
menced, its success was mainly owinii; to the tirst Su-

perioress, Marie de I'lncai'iiation, a remarkable woman,
called bv Bossuet the St. Theresa of the New "World,

who united an almost ecstatic fervour to practical

talents of the higliest order. Incited and supported
by supernatural di-eams and visions, her indomitable
energy overcame all diseouragement. Twice the

convent was bui'ned to the ground, pestilence and
iamine decimated the snmll band of colonists and
native converts, the Indian children Avere unexpectedly
indocile, even when pei'suadeil to listen ; but the zeal

of this woman never flagged, and her courage never
grew faint. In the vision she saw, Avhile praying
before the Saerament at Tours before she entered
on her work, the Avhole land of Canada was shewn
her, rugged with the pi-imeval forest ; and the memory
of the Heavenly voice which sent her on her mission,

supported her under all her trials. The community
now numbers in (Quebec about eighty professed sisters,

instructing from 400 to 500 pupils. Branch houses
have been established at Lake St. John and at Stan-

stead. The Ursulines of Three Bivers, though now
independent, sprang from the (Quebec establishment,

and the convent at Boston, destroyed in 183-4 by a

fanatical mob, had been founded by nuns of this order.
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1

"Visitors will roqnii-o spocinl pormission to go
beyond the ])ai"l(>ui' jukI the cliaiJ^l. This last is of
s])eeial interest, for here repose the remains of Mont-
eulni. Mortally wounded while attempting to rally

his men, he was carried to the Ui'suline Convent,
where lie died. A marhie slab in the chureh per-

petuates his memory. The chapel was built in 172-1.

It contains some good original paintings.

The Hotel Dieu.—This institution was founded in

1<]31>, by the JJuehess d'Aguillon, niece of Cardinal
Richelieu. At her instance three Sisters from the

Convent of the llospitalieres at Dieppe sailed for

Canada in the same vessel wliich carried Madame do
la Pcltiie and the Ursuline nuns. Thev soon Ibund
employment, for the small-pox broke out with great

virulence in the small colony. After changing their

residence several times they finally settled, in 164G,

on the pi-esent site of their institution, between Hope
Gate and Palace Gate. Here their buildings gradually
grew to their ])resent dimensions. The present build-

ings were commenced in 1(554, antl received large

a<:lditions in 1672 and in 1G9G. The community
consists of about 62 pi-ofessed nuns, who devote them-
selves to attending to the sick and affording gi'atu-

itous relief to poor out-door patients.

The chapel contains some good paintings, notably
one by Eustache Le Sueur.

The General Hospital.—This establishment was found-
ed in 1692 by the second Bishop of Quebec, for the

purpose of receiving aged, intirm and sick poor. Four
Sisters of the Hosi>itali(ires of the Hotel Dieu com-
menced the work in a convent upon the Eiver St.

Charles, owned l»y the IJecolIct Fathers. The property
was bought from the Fathers by the Bishop, and is the

site of the present fine hospital. It became indepen-

dent of the Mother House in 1701, and now contains

about seventy professed Sisters. Situated in St. Koch's

1 i»'
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Hul)iii'l»s, onlsido tlio walls, it hocamo a ivfiij^i^ for all

of the i'('liL!;i()Us oivhu's dui'in^' tlio siog'O ot't^uebt'C in

1751>. Hero nuiiiy wouikKmI soMiors Ijoth of the lOni;'-

lish and FrtMich aiini(vs were conveyed and nursed with
care and assiduity.

The Marine Hospital.—This nohle Iniildini;- is vciy
conspicuously situati^d upon the liaidc of the St. Charles
Eiver. It was huilt in 1&34, and is de«.i<;-ned for the

euro of sick sailors tVoin the hundreds of vessels trad-

in.jj!; at the ])oi't. Kvery com foj't has heen i)rovided hero
for the friendless sailor ; skilful advice, careful nursing,
and lai'ge recreation grounds.

The Basilica.—Qiudjec does not contain many tine

churches. The Ifoman Catholic Cathedral will at

once arrest attention, by its peculiar style or absence
of style. It is the most foreign looking Ituilding in

Quebec, and situated as it is upon the irregular open
space (for it cannot be called a square) near the mar-
ket, a sti'anger can scarcely r' "Mze the fact that he is

in America, and not in some out of the way town in

Normandy or Central PVance. The Cathe<lral was erect-

ed in 1GG(J by Monseigneur de Laval, the tirst Bishop of

Quebec. The interior is very interesting, and contains

some good pictures, among which are a Saint Paul, by
Carlo Maratta, and a Christ, by Van Dyck. The vest-

ments ai*e probably more gorgeous in adornment than
anywhere else in America. Many of them were gifts

from the French kings. The church is the See of the

Archbishop of Quebec. In 1874 Pope Pius IX elevated

it to the rank of a Basilica Minor. It is the only
church of that dignity in America.

The Anglican Cathedral.—This line chui'ch occupies

a considerable portion of the site of the old Eecollet

Monastery. It was erected in 1804, at the expense of

the English Government. Many monuments of inter-

est are contained in it, and specially one to Bishop

• 4*
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Mom, 'lin, (the fii>( of the luinio), Bisho]) of Qiiobee.

The t./ie stained a;l:iss window is to eoinniemorate the
Hecoiid J]isli(»|» .Mountain. In tliis eliiueli tlu- l)iii<e of
Jiielimond was Imrird, who. wliile (iovernoi'-(ieneral,

died of hydi'ophohia. from the bite of a tame 11)X. Tl»c

splendid eoniniunion serviee, aitar-eloth, and service

books are tlie gift of Ge^Tge III.

The Church of Notre Dame des Victoires. — A small

church in the Lower U'own, called at tirst Notre
Dame de la Victoire in KUH), to commemoi'ate the re-

])ulse of Sir AVilliam l*ln])]>s. A fla^z; shot away from
Phi]»)ts' ship, which some Canadians swam out for and
bi'oug'ht to shore, used to adorn this eliui'ch as a tro])hy.

In 1711, when AValker's expedition was scattered by
HtormB in the river, tlie Quebecei's fancied that it was
by a miracuk)us intei'position of Providence, and so

they changed the name to Noti'e Dame des Yi toires.

The irregular square on which the little chui'cli stands

is most quaint and picturesque. "Break-neck ste])s
"

are quite neai", leading up little Champlain street. A
bit of Europe in the 17th century is very precious in

a new country.

Many other commodious churches testily to the

l)iety of the people of Quebec.

Parliament Buildings.—This is an imposing block of
buildings just completed. They are in tlie form of a
quadrangle, and are situated on a commanding site

outside St. Louis Gate upon the Gi-ande Allec. They
are built in French 17th centujy style, antl a.e most
substantial in construction as well as ornamental in

design. The Provincial Legislature meets here, and
all the departmental offices are clustered together here
under one roof.

The Seminary and Laval University.—Among the men
of ability who have left indelible ti'aces upon the
history of the province, none surpass Fran9ois de
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Lavul, tirst Bishop of Quebec. Born of tlie noble

family of Montmoi-enci, he had all the vi^-om-, all the

courage, and a full pi'oportion of the |)!'ide which
belonged to his lineage. He ai'rive<l at (Quebec in 1658,

and assumed, with no faltering grasj>, the reins of eccle-

Biastical powei*. lie destroyed the independence of the

missionaiy organization, mul divided the country into

regular parishes. He founded, in 1063, the Seminary
of (Quebec, the Grand Seminary for the theological

training of clergy for his diocese, and the Little Semi-
nary for general education. To this institution he
devoted all his wealth, and after thirty years labour in

the colony, ho retired to spend within its walls the

remainder of his life. In 1852 the Seminary was
transformed into the Laval University, and the great

design of its founder ultimately realized. The univer-

sity building now stands out in the forefront of the

Upper Tcnvn, conspicuous for magnitude, solidity and
stiffness. Within, it is furnished lavishly with all the

appliances of modern teaching : a splendid library of

77,000 volumes, and costly apparatus, convenient lec-

ture-rooms and spacious halls. The main Ijuilding is

297 feet long, and live stories high. A wing 265 feet

long was added in 1880. It is tire-proof, and is sur-

mounted by a dome from which magnitlcent views
may be had ovoi* the country in all directions. With-
out, it is utterly bare of ornament, and rigid as its

founder. The hall of entrance is of noble proportions.

On each flat a corridor runs down the centre, 8 feet

wide, and 265 feet long. The Natural History collec-

tions are very complete, and the collection upon Norii
American Archaeology is also well worth a visit. It is

the best in Canada. The Hc/i)arium contains 10,000

plants, and the Ornithological collection comprises
600 species. The University has a very large staff'

of Professors, and takes place in the front rank of

educatio lal institutions in the Dominion. Fourteeon
•colleges and four grand Seminaries are affiliated to this

University, which grants degrees in the Faculties of

; -^ '.'(": -r^
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Arts, Theology, Law and Medicine. The ])uildino;8 of

the Seminary adjacent are much more picturesque.

The varying heiglit and ii'reguhir Mtyle of the building

and the enclosed court arc ))leasanter to tlie eye if not

so suited to the present utilitarian age. Tlie clia])el

of the Seminary is well worth a visit. It contains some
fine original paintings.

4

Morrin College.—This institUcion owes its origin to

a befpiest of the late Dj-. Morrin, of Quebec. It is

under the management of the Presbv^terian bodv, and
is atfiliated with McGill University, Montreal. In the

same building are the rooms of the

Literary and Historical Society, founded in 1S25 by
the aid of the lOarl of Dalhousie. It has a good library

of books on the History of Canada. Lectures are given
and Transactions puldished from time so time.

The Normal School.—This quaint building is situated

on Dutierin Teri'ace (at the part of it properly called

Durham Terrace). It was built in ITS-i \)y Governor
Ilaldimand, and is sometimes called after him, llaldi-

mand Castle. The stone built into the wall bearing
date lt)-I7, belonged to the bastion of Fort St. Louis,

which has long since disappeared. It was dug up in

1784 and built into the wall, but the date commemo-
rates the completion of the vanished bastion.

. \'

'»

The Post Office.--This is a handsome edifice, built of

Cap Rouge limestone. It I'eplacs an ancient bu'Vling
which used to excite the curiosity of strangers. The
effigy of Champlain over the entrance in Buade Street
looks down on the busy crowd. Close to it is the
celebi'ated Chien d'Or, solo relic of tlie former build-

ing, telling in bright now gilding its old story of
revenge and murder. \s the stone has been preserved
Ihe storv must be tou».

: 4
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The formej' Post OfUee was a bouse which, in tliose

days, might almost be called a palace, occupied in the

year 1748 by an eminent mej'cliant of Quebec, Mons.
Phillibert. He had quarrelled witli the notorious Inten-

dant Bigot, the second man in New Prance, who was
then in the full tide of that peculation and insolence

which sapped the power of Prance in the new as well

as in the old world. To exjjress his hatred, Phillibert

liad this rough sculpture placed over his door, with
the legend in old Prench :

—

" Je Suis Vn CniEN Qvi RoxfiE L'os

en le rongeant je prends mon Repos,
Vn temps viendra qvi n'est pas venv,
Qve je morderay qvi m'avra mordv."

Bigot, in return, quartered troops upon him. An
insult from, the officer in c )mmand of the soldiers

quartered in his house was resented with a blow hy
Phillibert. The otlicer drew his sword and ran the
merchant through the body. He then fled from
Quebec and took refuge in Acadia. The influence of
Bigot soon procured letters of pardon from Louis XV.
The officer returned to Quebec, registered his letters,

and satisfied the widow with a money compensation.
His promotion soon followed, and the murder of the
merchant was forgotten by all, excepting by a son of
Phillibert, a lad of eleven years, a quiet and reserved
youth, of brooding and austere habits. Arrived at

manhood, young Phillibert left Quebec for Prance.
A few months after his departure his mother received

a letter, " My dearest mother, we are avenged; my
father's murderer is no more." The vengeance of the
son had overtaken the murderer in the streets of
Pondicherry in the East Indies.

This is the story as given by Lemoine and others

who have written about Quebec. This same Chien
d'Or could tell many stories of old days if he could

speak. He could tell of the flirtations of the beautiful

Mary Simpson with Captain Horatio Nelson ofH.M.S.
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AlLcmai'le. afterwards the groat A<lniii'a]. and of tho
agonised feelings of the too snsee])til)le liero wlien liis

cooler-headed (or lieaj-ted) fi'iend Davison got jiim off

to sea unmarried, and ])revented him. alniost by
violence, perhaps from settling in Canada. The new
Post Office is a handsomer building than its pi-ede-

cessor. but those wlio delight in stories of love and
murder will always regret the old quaint and gloomy
building which it has replaced.

EXCURSIONS.

Interesting and beautiful as Quebec may be, with
its quaint buildings and legendary memories, the

drives and excursions from tho city surpass the
attractions of the city itself Let the tourist not fail

to visit the Falls of Montmorenci. Mr. VV. D. Howells
thus describes them :

—

:v,

" Tlie lofty bluff was scooped inward from the St. Law-
rence, in v vast irregular semicircle, with cavernous hollows,

one w'ithin another, sinking far into its sides, and naked
from foot to crest, or meagrely wooded here and there with
evergreen. From the central brink of these gloomy purple
cliasms the foamy cataract launched itself, and like a cloud,

" Along the cliff to fall, and i)ause and fall did seem."

I say a cloud, because I find it already said to my hand, as
it were, in a jn'etty verse, and because I must needs liken
Montmorency to something tliat is soft and light. Yet a
cloud does not represent the glinting of the water in its

downward swoop; it is like some broad sloj^e of sun-smitten
snow ; but snow is coldly white and opaciue, and this has a
(.•reamy warmth in its luminous maBS ; and so there hangs
the cataract unsaid as before. It is a mystery that anything
so grand should l^e so lovely, that anything so tenderly fair

in whatever as})ect should yet be so large 'that one glance
fails to comprehend it all. The rugged wildness of the cliffs

and hollows about it is softened by its iiracious beauty,
which half redeems the vulgarity of the timber merchant's
uses in setting the river at vork in his saw-mills and clicking
its outlet into the St. LaVience with rafts of timber and

10
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rubbisli of sUihs and shinglofc. Nay, rather, it is alono
amidst thoso thinjis, and the eye takes note of tlioni by a
separate etfort."

The Xatural Stojis, a inih) and a-lialf above the falls,

shouhl l)e visited. The river has cut its way down
througii the Ti-enton limestone to the undei'lying-

gneiss. It has Ibrnied a deep ravine llH'ough whieli

the water swirls in a I'apid curi'ent.

The Falls of Lorette.—This (diarniino- and romaniie
spot onglit to he visited. Marsiiall says that "the
Lorette easca(U\s would <>'ive tiune and fortune to any
spot in Eniidand or France." Thotigh not so frequently

visited, they ai"e by many preferred to the Montmo-
renci Falls. At the village reside the remnant of the

once powei'ful tribe of Hurons. Flying in terroj*

from their relentless foes, the Iroquois, they left

their ancient abodes in the West, and settled here

tinder French ])rotection. Parkman, in one terse

sentence, embodies the history of the Indians of

America. '' Spanish civilization crushed the Indian
;

English civilization scorned and neglected him;
French civilization embraced and cherished him."

The chapel was erected in 1731. The settlement

dates from IGUT.

The Chaudiere Falls—These falls are within easy

reach of (Quebec, and will well repay a visit.

We have not exhausted the atti'actions of (Quebec.

Many days might be spent by a nature-loving visitoi'

in exploring the surrounding country—the lakes full

offish, and beautiful as dreamland—Lake St. Charles,

Lake Beau])ort, and many others ; our space, but not

our thente is exhausted. Those who wish to pui'suo

the subject tiirllier may do so in " Picturesque

Quebec," and in the other publications of Mr. J. M.
Lemoine.
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The city of Montreal, the chief city of Canada,
uitliou^ii not the seat of (fovernnient even of its own
Province of (^uehec. is situated ui)on the southeast

side of a triangular island formed by the mouths of

the Ottawa, where, aftei* a course of GOO miles, it

debouches into the St. Lawrence. The city is built

upon the left or noi'thern bank of the St. Lawrence.
The clear blue water of that river and the more tur-

bid stream of the Ottawa meet near Monti'eal at so

acute an ami'le that their waters do not miuLcle, but
the line of junction may be traced for many miles

below, the St. Lawrence water washing the right

liand and the Ottawa the left hand bank.

The population of the city, at the last census, was
1A0,74Y of whom 78,G8-i were of French and 28,995 of

Irish origin. As to religion 103,570 were Roman Catho-
lics. That census which was taken in 1881 showed
an increase of 33,522 in the preceding ten years.

During the present ) ear the municipality of lloche-

laga was annexed, with a population of about 5,500.

The total population of the Island was 193,171.

The estimated value of the real estate is $84,802,380
and the present municipal taxes amount to $7.50
per head of the population. The length of the city is

nearly fouj- miles and its breadth is two miles. It is

narrowed, however^ by Mount Royal, which, forming
its chief ornament, rises l)oldly in rear of the city.

Suburban bnvns and villages, such as St. (Junegonde,
St. .Fean-Baptiste and St. Henri, are spreading out
last, an<l the mountain will shoi'tly be surrounded by
coiiiiguous buildings.

I ...
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Every visitor arrivirifj; ]»y tlic I'iver must notice the

Custom House, u liaiulsome triiingular laiildinicofgray

stone, upon the river li'ont, Avith its apex 2)oiiitii)g

eastwards, and a clock u]>on tlie eastei-n tower. Tliis

marks a triangular jiiece <>f ground, which, in old

days, was formed ]>y a little sti-eam falling there into

tlie main I'ivei'. Upon this spot, on the 18th of May,
1C42, Paul de Chomedev, Sieur de Maisonneuve, laid

the foundations of ViUe-Maric de MontrcaL and liere

was planted that gi'ain of mustard seed Avhich, in the

words of the enthusiastic Vimont, would soon grow
and overshadow the land. The story of the flninding

of Montreal is well told by Pai-kman, hut we have
space for (mly a sliort extract :

—

"Maisfumeuve sprang ashore, and fell on his knees.

His followers imitated his examjtle ; and all joined

their voices in enthusiastic songs of thanksgiving.
Tents, baggage, ai-ms and stores, were landed. An
altar was raised on a pleasant spot near at hand ; and
Mademoiselle Mance, with Madame de la Peltrie, aided

by her servant Charlotte Barre, decoi'ated it with a
taste wliich was the admiration of the beholders. Now
all tlie company gathered before the shrine. Here
stood Yimont in the i-ich vestments of his office. Here
Avei-e the two ladies with their servant ; Montmagny,
no very willing spectator, and Maisonneuve, a wai'-

like figure, erect and tall, his men clustering around
him. They kneeled in reverent silence as the Host
was raised aloft ; and, when the rite was over, the
priest turned and addressed them— ' You are a grain
of mustard seed, that shall rise and grow till its

bi'anclies overshadow the earth. You are few, but
your woi'k is the woi-k of God. His smile is on you.

and your childi'en shall till the land.'
"

The main ]»oint to be remembered in connection
with the eai'ly settlement of Montreal is, that it was
the result of religious enthusiasm. That is shown by
the name Vilk-Marie, the original name of the city.

It wan an attempt to found in America a veritable
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'' Kiiiu'dom of God," a^^ imdorstood l)y devout Roman
Catholics. The expedition was ritted out in France
.solely for that purpose, ami the inception of the enter-

prise has many romantic particulai's of ••voices and
revelations'' and '' pi*(jvidential occurrences" l.)y

whicli the zeal of its foundei's was supjx^rted and
stimulated. Thev had nee<l for all their enthusiusm,
and opportunity for its exei'eise against the powerfid
Iroquois tribes, v»di(j detei-mined to extingMiisJi tlie

infant settlement in the blood of the settlei's. The
character of Maisonneuve was a noble one. Duty was
the guiding star of his life. When the governor of

Quebec sought to dissuade him from settling at the

'•siege perilous" of Monti-eal, he re))lie<l:—"Mon-
sieur, your reasoning would be conclusive if I had
been sent to delil)erate upon the selection of a suitable

site, but the Company having decided that I shall go
to Montreal it is a matter of honour, and I ti'ust you
will not be displeased that I settle my colony there.''

And again when further pressed:— '• flentlemen, if all

the trees of the Island of Montreal were changed into

Iroquois I am bound by honour and duty to go." A
stately and chivalrous tigure—this grand religious

knight of antique mould. Any city might be })roud

of such a tl)under. But no monument records his

devotion, no square, or public place, commemorates his

name. AVe have Papineau 8(puire, Chaboillez Square,
Phillip's Square, Dutferin Square, Dominion Square,
but no Place Maisonncuve. It would almost seera

that '' devoir " was only an old French woid.
The city of Montreal is Iniilt upon a series of ter-

races which mark the former levels of the riviM*, or of
the ancient sea which washed the bases of the Lau-
rentian hills to the north. The geological formation
is Silurian, tlie surface rock being Trenton limestone.

In rear of tlie mountain the Trenton limestone comes
to the surface, and it is from these beds that the grey
stone is procured v.f which the city is chiefly built.

Along the margin of the river black shales of a higher
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formation, the Utiea. a]»|)ear. Tlic Island of Montreal
exhibits no less than nIx ditfcrent formations in the

Lower Silui-ian. At St. Anne's, the western extrem-
ity, is the Potsdam sandstone. In that loealit}' those

cni'ious perforations ma}' be seen snj)j)osed to be
woi'in burrows. Close to the Potsdam, neai- the rail-

way station, the Caleiferous formation eomes \\]) in a

good locality foi* fossils. At the next station, Point

C'laire, the Cliazy has a veiy extensive ex])osure
;

the stone tor the Victoria Brid<;e Avas quai'ried thei'e.

A short distance fiirtlier east the Black Piver lime-

stone comes up, and at Montreal the Trenton lime-

stone and Utica shales a]»))ear. The mountain which
rises u]> behind the city consists of ti-ap rock, which
has forced its way through the limestone lying
against it.

Mount Poyal, from which the city derives its name,
rises 700 feet above the liver level. From its sum-
mit the whole Silui'ian plain spreads out in a pano-
I'ama, broken only by the trap mountains, which sug-

gest former volcanic disturbance. These lulls lie in

a line from N. W. to 8. E., and mark a contintious

dislocation in the rocks. I^ooking southwards, upon
the left is Montarville; seven pretty lakes are con-

cealed in the recesses of the mountain. Xext is

Bekeil mountain with the i-uins of u chapel upon the
summit. A depression in the midst of this moimtain
is occupied by a lake of singular clearness and depth.

Next, the Pougemont mountain rises from the plain

almost concealing the Yamaska mountain behind it,

and to the right the conical shape of Mount Johnson
or Alonnoir sharply break's the level surface. Sixty
years ago this prairie between the St. Lawrence and
the Pichelieu was very productive wheat land, but
continual crops have run it out, and it now awaits

the steam plough, the high farming, and the capital,

which alone can draw out its capabilities.

At the time of the tirst arrival of the French, in

1535, a large Indian town existed on the site of the
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present city, probahly near tlie E)iu,li>li Calhiwli-al.

The skeleton oi'an Indian, wlin lia<l heen hni-icil in a

sitting" ])()sture. was found rcct'ntly near Manstichl

street, toox'tlici' with vai'ious oltji'cts ni' Indian ]»()t-

Iciy. Jacques ('artier, wlio was i;-ui(U'd ilien l»y llie

(•iii(^f to the top of the mountain. (h'-fi'il>es llic town as

l)eini;' fortified with ])alisades, and liuilt intlie foi'Tnf>f a

eircle. It was surrounth'd iy tields of orain which
o-ave evidence of the settled character of the ])opuhi-

tion and theii' eoin)»ai'ative civilization. He leai-ned

that the name of tlie town was Iloclielaga. The
easteiMi wai'd of tlie ]»resent city, wliere Jacques
Cartier ])rol»ahly landed, still retains tliat name, and
it has also l>een I'ctained as the name of the eountv.

Jacques (hn-tier nnide no settlement in Cana<la, and
no visit by Huropeans to Jloclielaij^a is recorded
until seventy yeai's later, when Champlain made an
expedition up the St. Lawrence But the ])opulon8

town described by Jacques Cartier had disappeared
Two aged Indians alone were found to eonduct liim

to the sunnnit of Mount 7ioyal, an<l i-elate the story

of the ruin of their ])eo]»le. Many traditions survive
of the fratricidal war whieh broke out after C'ai'tiei*'8

departure. If we ire to l»elieve the historian of the

Wvandots — IV'ler Dooventate Clarke— himself a
(lescendent of the ti'ibe—the Senecas and AVyandots,
oi' Ilurons, lived side by side at Hochelaga. in peace
and amit}'^ until, in an evil moment, a stern cljief of
the Senecas refused to permit his son to marry a
Seneca maiden. The indignant damsel rejected all

suitors, and promised to marry that man only who
should kill the chief who had offended her. A young
Huron fultilled tlie condition and won the lady.

But the Senecas adopted the cause of their chief and
attacked the Hurons. At tirst they w^ere unsuc-
cessful, but the other tribes of the Iroquois assisted

them, and the Hurons were driven westward, and
were eventually almost exterminated by the implac-

able Iroquois. This romance of Hochelaga lias found

•<
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no poet or novolisl to oinlu'llisli an<l innnoi'talizo it.

()iu' (lai'k-skiiincd Canadian ILrU'ii hr<>iii;lil '• uiiiiuin-

bcrcd woes'' iij)on her p('o|)l«\ Iml unlil some lloinci'

arises to nai'rate tiie particulars, wc sliali nevei' loiow

what trai>-ie fate; l)ei'ell her. Some vestii»'es of Ilion

even still sm-vive, hut ( 'hainplaiii saw no traee ot tiie

ti'ipU; palisaded town elahorately desei'ilK'd hy liin

predeeessoi'. Jle was struck with the advantageous
situation of Monti-eal. and even made a (dearing at

Point-u-( 'allieres which iu- ealleil Plaee Jioyale, hut

(lid not carry out any desii;-n which he may iiavc

formed of foundin<>' a settlement.

The earlv histoi'v of Ville ]\[ai'ie is full of romance.
Cham[)lain sided with the llurons in the i)itter war
whieh was I'aging at the time of his arrival, and llie

French for tiftyyeai's struggled with dittieulty against

the entei'prises of those imj)lacahlc enemies. ^Mon-

treal, being neai-ei* to tlie Ti'oquois cantons, (diietlyfelt

their fuiy, and in 16()0, tlie whole islan<l uj) to the

palisades of the t(nvn was swept hy Indian wai*-

parties. A deed of hercHsm hy whieh Dollard and
weventeen otliei* Frenelimen deviated themselves to

death alone saved the town. In I()Ij5 the Martpiis do
Tracy arrived from France with the Carignan regi-

ment, lie defeated and punished the Iroijuois and
established forts at 8t. Tlierese, 8orel and Chambly,
to check tiieii' incursions. The two latter places still

retain the names of the captains of his regiment who
built the forts. Then Montreal rapidly grew into ini-

2)ortai:;ce, and became the centre of the fur trade with
the west, and of the expeditions to letaliate upon the
English colonies, to the south, the atrocities which
the Iroquois, the allies of the English, had inflicted

upon Canada. Fro^i Montreal also started Joliot,

Hennepin and La Salle on their adventurous career of
western exploration.

In 1722 Montreal was regularly fortified, with a
bastioned wall and ditch, after plans by do Lery. The
lane in rear of St. James street, now called Fortifica-
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tion Lane, marks the line of the old walls deiuoli,she<l

in 1808.

Upon Dalhoiisio S<]uaie stood the eitadel. It ha<l

heen the site of one oi' the suii!;ninrial \vin«lniills. and
was a hii;*li hill overlooking the town. When Kail

Dalhousio was Governor-iJeneral, the site was granted
to the city and the land levelk'*!.

The station of the (anadian Paeitic Railway stands

upon the site of the harraeks oeeupied, until 1870, hy
the Knglish troops. They were calh'd the (^iiebee

fJate Barracks, and there a portion of the oM deLery
\ walls remained standing until 1881, when the ground

was entirely cleared to make room foi* the depot.

Then disapjtcared the last vestige and visible sign in

Montreal of the French military power of formei-

years. In an angle of the wall to the north the

French Governors placed the Cham])-de-Mars, still

used as a parade ground, much exten<led and sur-

rounded by trees in later times. The powder maga-
zine stood as a detached building in St. James street;

and the TJecollet Gate in Xotre Dame street, very
near it, marked the western limits of the town.
Wolfe's victoiy, on the Plains of Abiaham, resulted

in the surrender of Queljec, l»ut it was not until

September of the following year 17<>0, that the

French power in Canada ^vas tinally broken by the

surrender of Monti'eal. On the same day the army
of General Amherst from the English colonies, and of

General Murray from Quebec, arrived betbre the
walls. The city was not prepared fur defence and de
Vaudreuil had no adequate force for resistance.

The long struggle was over, and the white flag of
France went down before the fortune of the English
race. It was a dear conquest for England, because
the colonists, fj-eed from all apprehension, became
restive, and the English, proud of their victories, be-

came more arrogant; so it happened that only six-

teen years later British ti'oops w^ere, in their turn,

surrendered at Chambly and St. John. The British

• «*
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Governor eso[j])C(l down the river to Queljec, and the

Montrenlei's onee more ^nrrendei-ed tlieir city, but
tliis time to ^Montgomery, eommnndini;- tlie army of
revolted colonists. Durinii; the winter of ITTO-'T the
city was occupied by the troo})s of the Continental
(Vmgress, and tJie astute and ])lausihle Fi-aid<lin prac-

tised his persuasive ])owers in vain to induce Ihe

Canadians to join tlie revolt. Jn the s])i'inti: of 1717
the advance of the British troops from (^uel)ec com-
pelled the invaders t(^ evacuate Canada, and the ]5ri-

tish t^ag once more floated over the walls of Montreal.
The liistory of our city from thenceforth becomes

dull and uninterestinij:. It is the ordinary history of

a mercantile town, (^rowing ti'ade, extending build-

ings, material progress, in all directions. A slight

glow of j'omantic a<lventurc still clung to it during
the contest for the fur trade between the North-West
and the Hudson's Bay Companies. The head-quarters

of the foi'mer were at Montreal, and here the fur-

kings of the North-West lived and spent their profits

in generous hos])itality. When the fleets of canoes
went out with su])])Iies or returned with peltries, the
narrow streets of the old town were crowded with
advent ui'ous voyageurs, and ])ictui"es(|ue with savage
and semi-savage costumes. But all that passed away
with the fusion of the two companies, and Montreal
settled down to the humdrum life of ordinary trade.

Still the mingling of different creeds, languages and
races at Monti'cal adds even yet a charm of variety

to the city which none who have lived there ever for-

get.

With this rapid sketch of old Montreal, we now
pass on to the Montreal of to-day, and a weary tourist

Avill naturally ask first for information about

HOTELS.

The Windsor Hotel, on Dominion Square, is one of

tlie finest hotels in America^ whether for style of

Tl
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architecture, commo(li()n:^ness, comfort or complete-
HCRH. It is one of the chief of tliose pahuial hotels

peculiar to America, in which, under one roof ever}'

comfort and convenience of life can he found. The
main entrance is from the Square and opens into the

grand rotunda where are situated the hotel office, the

waiting-room, the telegra])h and ticket-office, tlio

news-stand, coat-rooms, kc. Closely connected hy pas-

sages are the wash-i-ooms, tlie l>illiard room, the bar,

the barber's shop, a haberdasher's shop and a chemist's

sliop. The rotunda has a domed roof handsomely
frescoed, and is lit from the top by large sky-lights.

A handsome marble staircase leads to the grand
corridor 180 feet long by 30 wide, out of which opens
a suite of handsome drawing rooms. On the same
flat is the main dining-room, 112 feet long by 52 feet

wide, mar}>le-floored, and beautifuUv frescoed. A
smaller dining-room, GO feet by 40. opens out of this.

The bed-rooms are all supplied with hot and cold

water, and are roomy and well warmed and venti-

lated. The hotel is handsomely and luxuriously

furnished throughout, and its situation is healthy and
airy. ($4.00 per day.)

The St. Lawrence Hall, on St. James street, rardvs next
to the Windsor, and is the most centrally situated hotel

in the city. It is the next building west of the Post
Office and close to all the banks and business offices.

Until the Windsor Avas built, it was the most fashion-

able hotel. It has been enlai'ged and improved to

meet evej'v want of the travelling ])ublic. ($.3.00 to

S3.50 per day.)

The Richelieu Hotel, on St. Vincent street, and extend-

ing to Jacques Cai'tier Square, is a very large hotel,

frequented chiefly by the French ]>ortion of the ]»opu-

lation. It is a good and well kept iiouse. ($2.50 to

$3.50 per day.) Those wlio ])refer it may take a

]'oom at $1.00 ])ei' day and get tlieir meals at the
llestaurantj a la carte, or elsewhere.

.1
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The Albion Hotel, on McGill street, is a large and
comtbrlable liotel trequeiited \)y country merchants

—

a good commercial hotel. ($2.00 to $2.50 per day.)

The American House, on St. Joseph street—much re-

sorted to by <lealers ' horses and cattle—a comfort-
able hotel. ($2.00 to $2.50 per day.)

The Canada Hotel, 8t. Gabriel street, a French-Cana-
dian hotel. ($2.50 per day.) liooms all furnished
for two guests.

The Jacques Cartier Hotel, Jacques Gartier Square

—

a small but comtnrtablc hotel, patronized by French-
Canadians. ($1.50 to $2.00 per day.)

The New York Eouse, Lagauchetiere street. ($1.25
to $2 00 per day.;

Omnibuses attached to the chief hotels await the
arrival of all trains and steamers, and the visitor

would do well to take his seat at jnce in the omnibus
bearing the name of the hotel where lie wishes to put
up. Checks for baggage may safely be entrusted to

the porter who bears the badge of the hotel he repre-

sents.

Cabs and carriages in great number await all

arrivals of trains or boats.

TARIFF OF CAB FARES.

One-Horse Vehicles-—From any place to any other, (pro-

vided the time occupied does not oxceed twenty minutes) for

one or two persons, 25 cents ; three or four persons, 50 cents.

From any place to any other, (provided the time occupied
does not exceed half an hour) for one or two persons, 40
cents ; three or four persons, 00 cents. When the drive ex-
ceeds the time limited as aforesaid hour rates to be charged.

By the Hour.—For the first hour, one or two persons, 75

cents; tlu'ee or four persons, $1. For every subsequent
hour: one or two persons, 00 cents; three or four jx^rsons,

75 cents.
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Two-Horse Vehicles.—From any place to any otlier, (pro-
vided tiie time occupied does not exceed lialf an lionr)oneor
two ]»er8ons, 05 cents ; three or four jjorsons, 75 rents. AVhen
tlie drive exceeds the time hmited as aforesaid, hour rates to
be cliarged.

By the Hour—One or two persons, S^l ; tliree or four per-
sons, -SI -25.

Fractione of hours to he cliarged atjr'orata hour rates, Imt
no less than one-quarter of an liour shall he charged when
the time exceeds the hour.

Fifty per cent, to be added to the tariff rates for rides from
12 midnight to 4 a. m.
The tariff l)y the hour shall a])i)ly to all rides extending

beyond the city limits Mhen the engagement is made within
the city.

Baggage.—For each trunk or box carried in any vehicle,

10 cents; but no cliarge sliall be made for travelling bags,
valises, boxes or parcels, which passengers can carry by the
hand.

CiU'ringes are very niimeronR in Monfj oal. For cx-

cui'^ions, or for a drive round the mountain, or a visit

to the cemetery a si^ecial bai-g-ain should be made.
The best plan is to order a carriai;-e at the office of the

hotel, and tlius prevent a w^j'angle. Strangers should
avoid drinking largely of water on their first arrival.

It is apt to cause diarrhcea when copiously drunk in

hot weather. The ubiquitous pitclier of iced-water has
invaded Canada from the South pi'ovoking incessant

thirst.
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Horse Cars of the Montreal City Passenger Railway run
as follows

:

From INIile End to Dorchester Avenue, by St. Lawrence,.
Craig, Bleury and St. Catherine streets West, every 8 minutes,
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m., and evei'y 10 minutes from < 15 to

7 a. m. and 7 to 10 p. m. ; last car leaves Mile End Depot at

a))out 9 30, and Dorchester Avenue at about 10.15 p. m.
Between Hochelaga and Atwater Avenue, St. Cunegonde,

cars every 11 minutes, from 0.10 a. m. to 0.30 p. m., by way
of St. Mary, Notre-Dame and St. .Tosei)li streets.

Papineau Square to the West end of St. Antoine street, every
15 minutes, from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

,' t
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St. Doni^ Stroot Lino fn^iii C'raii^ street to ^lonnt Royal
Avonuo, from 7 a. m. to !>..']<) p. lu., every 15 minutes.

Omnibuses.—Leave Post Office for Point St. Charles every
20 minutes, from O.oO a. m. to 9.30 p. m.

Fare on all lines 5 cents.

RESTAURANTS.

These abound in the central ])art of the city, es2:)e-

cially in St. James Street and Notre Dame Street.

The chief are :

—

Freeman's, No. 231 St. James Street ; Alexander's, 219 St.

James Street; Compain's, No. 116 St. Francois-Xavier Street

;

The Bodega, No. 3()(3 Notre Dame Street ; Victor's, No. 145
St. James Street ; Walker's No. 372 Notre Dame Street. Be-
sides these, single meals can he had at the following hotels:

Windsor, $1.00 ; St. Lawrence Hall, 75c ; Richelieu, 75c ; Al-

bion, 50c ; American House, 50c ; Canada, 50c ; New York
House, 50c.

A stranger, having letters, would do well to obtain

an introduction at the St. James' Club, in Dorchester
Street, or at the Metropolitan Club on Beaver Hall.

MONEY.

Enii:lish o'old is a legal tender at the rate of 4.86#

dollars to the pound, but silver money is not a legal

tender, and passes under its jn'oportionatc value.

United States' money is taken at par when in gold or

paper, but silver coins are at a discount. There arc

many brokei's' offices where money may be exchanged.
Weir's and Picken's, near the Post-office, are good
places, but the hotels all take foreign money at its

proper value. The money in use in Canada consists

of bank notes of $5 and upwards, and G-overnment
notes of $1 and u])wards, all redeemable in gold on
demand. The latter are a legal tender. The Cana-
dian coinage is silver only, consisting of pieces of 5,

10, 20, 25 and 50 cents.
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THE POST OFFICE

is on St. James Street at the corner of St. FraiK.'ois

Xavier Street, and almost t'aeing the Place d'Amies.
It is a larij!;e handsome buildini!" ofjii-ev limestone with
mansard roof.

Mails i\)v Kni;-]and cN)se lour times a weolc; I'oi" the

United States twice laily. Canada i.>5 a meml>er of

the Postal Union, and the postage to all countries in

the Union is 2h ])ence stg. or 5 cents per half ounce.

For all parts of Canada and the United States the rate

is 3 cents. City or drop letters are one eent. Postal

cards at two cents are provided for England and the

Postal Uni(3n, and at one cent for Canada and the

United States. Transient Xews])a])ers are one cent.

All postage must be prepaid. The regulations for

Book and Parcels Post and for other mailable matter
as well as the hours of departure can best be learned

on inquiring at the Hotel office, as they vary from
time to time.

COMMERCE OF MONTREAL.
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The River St. Lawrence is 1,500 miles long and drains

an area of 330,000 square miles. From Montreal to

(Quebec, a distance of 160 miles, its width varies from
(me to two miles. From a shoi't distance below Quebec
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence it varies from 10 to 35
miles in width. Half way between M(mtreal and
Quebec it widens out into Lake St. Peter, which is 20
miles long and wide.

At (^uel)ec the tide rises 14 feet, but it ceases to be
observed at the lower end of Lake St. Petei'. The
depth of the river is so great that the largest ocean
steamers may be found loading or discharging in Mon-
treal harboui". From Quebec to Montreal the depth,

excepting tor a distance of 30 miles, mostly in Lake
St. Peter, is never less than 30 feet. The work of

deepening the channel on the flats of that Lake was

I 1
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'Scommenced in 1^51 ]>y tlie Iljirbour Commission ei

of Monti'cal, and lias been steadily continued so that

now a depth of 25 feet at lowest water Jias been
attained. OwiniJi: to these <»:reat eftbrts, the largest

ocean vessels are able to reach onr yjort. In carrvinu'

on these woi'ks 8,500,000 ciihic 3'ards liad to be i-e-

moved. The ship chaimel so deepened is 300 feet

wide at its nan'owest point. AVo»'k is beinii; steadily

continued and will not cease until a depth <^f 2*7J feet

is attained.

The distance fi-om Montreal to the Atlantic Ocean
is a little under 1,000 miles, or to be precise, it is 08()

miles from Montreal to the Straits of Belleisle. The
city is 250 miles above salt Avater, and it is 315 miles

nearer to Liverpool than is the City of New Yoi'k.

One-tliird of the whole distance to Europe by way of
the St. Lawrence is in comparatively smooth water.

Westwardly the distance from Montreal to Chicago by
the St. Lawrence system is 1.2G1 miles, or 158 miles

less than the distance from Xew York to the same
city, while the canals of the St. Lawrence system
aggregate onlj^ 70 miles, against 350 miles of artificial

navigation by the Erie Canal to Butfalo. From these

few facts the importance of Montreal as a centre of

commerce can be estimated.

The Harbour.—Xo visitor to Montreal should fail to

walk along the river front, and inspect the wharves
and quay. These were designed during the vigorous
administration of Lord Sydenham. A solid revetement

wall runs along the whole riverfront of the city, com-
mencing at the Lachine canal, and continuing to the

Current St. Mary; a 'Hsiarce of one and a half miles.

As the wall foi-ms the ouror edge of the river-street,

that street is open to view from the river for its

whole length. The wharves at which the ships dis-

charge are ten feet below the level, so that the pedes-

trian standing upon the wall and leaning against the

jjrotecting rail, may see at a glance the whole busi-
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iit'HS of iIr' jiort sjn'cad out liolow him. (Mosc to the

canal are the hasiiis lor the Alhm line ol' steamers
ir<>m (ilasu-ow and Livei']>ool , tlien follow steamers
from the Maritime Provinees and ditlerent Kur(»]»eaa

])oj'ts, then sailiiii:: ships, then the sheds of the Lon-
don line of steamei's and the Dominion line fi'om

Livei'pool : tlien lollow the s|)k'ndi(l j'iver hoats plyinii;

between (Quebec and Montreal : then sueeeed a crowd of

smallei" river steamei's. wood bai'ii'es, and. tinallv, sail-

inir sini)sli and St eamers as far as II oehelaii'a. Jlere

lie, at a distance of 9(1(1 miles fj-om the ocean, vessels

from all tlie ])orts of the world, from Eiii^'land, with
iron, dry goods, and general goods

; fi'om France and
the Mediterranean witli wines and groceries ; from
Germany, with glass and general goods

; from China,

witli tea—alongside of vessels loading with return

cargoes of grain, cattle, lumhei'. mineral ])hosj)hates

ami otlier productions of Canada. The wharves are

not disfigured by unsiglitly warehouses, but the river

sti-eet is as clear as a Parisian quay.

The maritime importance of Montreal will perhaps
best be illustrated by an enumeration of the i-egular

lines of ocean steamshi[)s which trade to the port,

they are :

—

Allan Mail Line, weekly to Liverpool.

Allan Line, weekly to Glasjzow.

Dominion Line, weekly to Liverpool.

Beaver Line, weekly to Liverpool.

Donaldson Line, weekly to Glasgow.
Temjjerley Line, fortnightly to London.
Koss Line, fortnightly to London.
Great Western Line, fortnightly to Bristol.

Thomson Line, fortnightly to Newcastle-on-Tyne, via
London.
Ilansa Line, fortnightly to Hamburg.
AVhite Cross Line, fortnightly to Antwerp.
Quebec Steamship Line, fortnightly for ports on the Gulf

and Prince Edward Island.

Montreal and Acadian Line, fortnightly to St. John's, New-
foundland.
Black Diamond Line, to Charlottetown, Pictou and St.

John's

1.:-:
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Bc8i<los llioso, there are numerouH wleamers trading

to the [)Oi't which do not belong to any reguhir line.

Th(^ fh'«'t <>r i'i\'ei' steamers ])lying to the ditt'ei'cnt

towns on the Si. Lawrence and its tril)iitai'ies adds to

the l)usy appeai'ance ot'tlie harbour.

The statistics of the business of the ])ort for the

year 1883, ai-e:—
Total value of exports $27,277,105

" value of inipoi is 43,718,540
" customs duties collected 7,608, 79()
" tonna^'e 664,263
" sea going vessels 660

Of these last 464=605,805 tons were steamships.

Only ])er cent, of the vessels ai-riving from sea

were sailing vessels, showing that JMontreal has be-

come almost entirely a steamshi]) yxn'i.

The ([uay or revetment wall extends down to the

Curi-ent 8t. ^Fary, but the wharves are continued

much fui'tiier down the river as far as the Hudon Cot-

ton Factory. The total length of wharf accommoda-
tion is 4"5T miles, of which two -thirds is for ships

drawing 25 feet of water. The port possesses every
convenience for loading and despatching shi})s, such

as steam elevators for grain and appliances for ship-

ping cattle.

Tlie following extract from the recoi'ds of the Corn
Exchange gives the chief items of export during the

yeas 1883 :—

Wheat 5,008,167 bushels.
ISfaize 4,530,731
Peas 1,666,334 "

Oats 155,431
Barley 142,354 ''

Rye 175,960
Flour 1,552,484 cwts.

Meal 185,676 "

Potash 35,140
''

- Butter 159,663 tirkins.

Cheese 991,940 boxes.
• ~ Bacon 73,048 "
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Lard 52,423 tioroos.

:VIoats 11,928 hiirrols.

0x011 50,34.') aiiiinals.

Sheep 102,347
Apatite 17,100 tdiis.

lAimber 1G,064,47S feet.

Deals 23,094 standards.

Tn order to l^Wg greater despatch tlie harbour is

liglited by the electric light under the I5ru>h system,
so that ships me loaded or disehai'ged at night as well
as durino' the day.

On a mai'ket (hiy, that portion of the harbour
allotted to river craft assumes a very lively appear-
ance. Much of this business is in the han<ls of the
liichelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, but there
aj'G many inde})e!Mlent boats. That Com])any has a
line of magniticent steamers to Quebec, leaving Mon-
treal every evening uron the ari-ival of tlie daily

steamer from the Lake Ontario ports. It iias a direct

boat for Three Rivers twice a week, a dail}- boat for

Terrebonne, and a boat twice a week for Cornwall.
There is also a service on the Richelieu twice a week
and upon the Yamaska. These rivei* boats, with the
ferry steamers, and steam tugs, fully occupy the
wharves near the Bonsecoui's market.

Laehine Canal.—The St. Lawrence, upon whoso
abundant waters this fleet rests, becomes, a few miles

west of the city, completely unnavigable, owing to

the Laehine rapids or Sault St. Louis. The Laehine
Canal, which debouches into the harbour of Monti'cal,

is the first of a sci'ies of magniticent works by which
the trade of the west is brought to oui' doors. It is

eight and three quarter miles long, and overcomes a

total rise of 45 feet, its width varies from 163 to 208
feet and it has five locks, 270 feet long and 45 feet

wide. Vessels drawing 12 feet can pass through it.

In the spacious basins ofthe Laehine Canal, assemble
the steamers, schooners, barges and propellers which

. (
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cany on the traffic with tlii' ujipcr livrr and lakos.

While the wharvoH of the harhcmi" |U'(»|>er are shore

wharves and ])iers, the wharves ol the Canal are all

enclosed hasins or docks. These last atl'ord • total

wharf front aice of 3:o(l miles, of which one third of a

mile is for ci^'hteen feet «d' water and the j'emaind.'r

foj" twelve feet, in addition to the wharfa^re of the

hai'hour as previously ^iven. The total nmnber of

iidand vessels whieh aivrived in 1881-i was 5-477, and the

total iiiland toiniaiiX' was 704.721. The inland tonnaue
lias decreased of late years as tlie railway system lias

been extendiiiii:.

The waters of Lake CMiamplain di'ain into the St.

Lawrence by the Riclielieii, but there ai'C rapids on the

lattei' I'iver which arc ovei'come by a canal. Lumber
is exported to, and coal imported from the L'nited

States by that route. The extent of the water-

ways opened uj) by means of the western canals, may
bo seen by a ii:lance at the ma]). They reach through
all the great lakes—to Dulutli and Fort William on
Lake Su])ei'ioi', Chicago luid Milwaukee on Lake
Michigan, C'ollingwood and Goderich on Lake Huron.
Buffalo and Cleveland on Lake Erie, Hamilton.
Toronto, Kingston and Oswego on Lake Ontario.

Then the Ottawa river bOO miles long flows into the

St. Lawrence at Montreal antl brings the trade of all

its vast valley. The rafts of timber from the Ottawa
and its tT'ibutaries ibr shipment at Quebec, are not

seen at Montreal. They always pass down behind
the island by the Eiviere-des-Prairies, which falls into

the St. Lawrence below the city. The rapids of the

Sault-au-Eecollet on that branch of the Ottawa are

not so formidable as the Lachine Eapuds or Sault St.

Louis.

Leaving the Lachine Canal for the upper waters are

many independent steamers, besides steam tugs for

the barges and retui-ning lake craft. A weekly line

of steamers runs to Duluth at the head of Lake
Superior. Anothei' Aveekly line runs to Chicago at
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th»^ hoad of Lake Michii-'an. A <lail\' line leaves for

llaiiultoii al the western end of Lake Ontario, and
another daily lino for Ottawa on the Ottawa river.

All these call at tl\e ii>terniediate ])orts. The i;'i'ain

ex])ortod from Monti' al is foi' the most part tran-

shijtped into l)ai*ges hy steam elevators at King'ston.

It arrives tliere trom CliicagT), Milwaukee, Toledo,
Detroit, id other westei'ii \Mwts in lake craft

—

iisuallv scnoonevs. Some of it "omes hy rail fi'om

rTO<leri(di, Coi'ingwood or Midlaiid City, on Lake
Huron, and tnis route is gaining upon the formoi":

hut, in any case, at Kingston tiie grain is loaded into

canal harges, each carrying 18,000 to CO,000 bnshels,

which are towed down tlu; canals ])y pro])ellei's an<l

put alongside the ocean sliips at Monti-eal. The»'e is

an economy in transhipment, hecause each kind of

craft is constructed to comjily with all the varied

conditions of the long inlaixl route. Bosi<les in the

summer months, the handling of the grain helps to

keep it in good condition.

Tourists who wish to go westward by the l)oats of

the Eichelieu and Ontario Company, can avoid the

<lelay of the canals by taking the (Tran(i Trunk Rail-

way to Prescott or Brockville. They can leave six

hours later and catch the steamboats at those ])orts,

by this means passing through the Tiiousand Islands

and Lake Ontario, and avoiding tlie heat and dust of

the railway cars. It does not answer, however to take

the boats when close connections have to be made and
time is limited.

THE RAILWAYS OF MONTREAL

.

It is not sufficient in these days that a city should

be situated at the intersection of great water-ways, it

is also necessary that it should be the centre of con-

verging railways. During the past few years Mont-
real has made great advances in this respect, and in

a very short time the city will possess the same rela-

* u'
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tivc position of inipoi'tancc in vvintei' l»y railway, as

it does in sununei' l>y stoainslkips.

The Grand Trunk Railway is of first importance. By
it Montreal is eonnected with the westei'n provincos,

and with Chicai^'o and the Westei-n Slates. On the

south it connects at Itouse's Point w'lh the railways
tor New York city, ibr Og'denshui'ix and the wdiolo

system of roads in westei'ii and i^outhern New Yori(.

At 8t. .Johns it connects with tlie roads to ]3oston and
New I'^niciand. On the east it reaches the seaboai'd at

Poi'tland, and at (Quebec it c >nnects with the Inter-

colonial J^ailway, and thus with the Maritime Tro-

vinces. I) the Noj-lli Shoi'e Railway it has a more
direct connection with (Quebec. It ])asses through
Sherbrooke, the ciiiei city of the Eastern Town-
ships. It is in reality, as weW as in name, the Grand
T.'unk Tiaiiway of Canada, for with it is now amalga-
mated the (Ji-eat Western Ivailway to Detroit, and its

aggregate length is 4.524 miles. At Montreal the
workshops and the head offices are located, and here the

j'ailway crosses the I'iver l)y a bridge which is one of

the gi'eat engineering woi-k's of the world. A hand-
:some and commodious buildint!; has been erected for

the chief offices of tliis company at Point St. Charles.

The far reaching lines of this great system are shown
upon the map at p. 28.

The Central Vermont Railway.—This is a very fiivour-

ite I'oute, eithei* to New York or Boston. It crosses

the Hi(dielieu River at St. .Tohns, and runs down on
the eastern side of Lake (*ham])lain to Ti'oy, where
it connects with the Hudson Kivei' Pailwav. For
Boston it connects at White Eiver Junction with the

New England i-oads. It is now C'>ntrolled by the

Grand Trunk Bailway.

The Soutii Eastern Railway is another most impor-

tant I'oad. By this MontJ'eal is connected with the
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whole system of New I'Jiiiland ivtads, with (lie sea-

boai'd at Hoston, and with many heautiful roiii<is

thi"Oiii;h the While Mountains—the Switzerland of

Xoi'th America. It now lorm-; j»ar( of (he Canadian
Pacific System.

The Canadian Pacific Railway.—This i-ailwayis fully

noticc'l at pai^'c-II. The s(a(ion is at I )alliousi<.' S(iuare.

From Mon(rcai the whole valley of (he ()((awa Is now
accessible, and an alternative route to Toronto, via

Ottawa has been oj)ened. North of the city it has
branches to St. .lerome, St. Lin, and St. Eustache. On
the south of the city a bi'anch is under construction

to Sherbrook(\ A new l)rid<i;e is designed in connection

with this system io cross the St, Lawrence four miles

above the city.

Besides these greater .systems of j'ailway thei'e are

several miiu)r roads from ^Montreal, such as that to

Sorel on the liichelieu, to Huntingdon at the south-

west cornej" of the Province, and to Lachine.
All the railways are connected with the shijiping by

ii 'ine of rails upon the wharves the whole k'ngth of

the city, which is worked by the (irand Trunk Jiail-

way under the supervision of the Harbour (Commis-

sioners for the convenience of all the comj»anies and
in the intiu'csts ol the ti'ade •)f the j)ort. In the rear of

the mountain the Jacques Cartier railway connects
the eastern ami western roads.

The Victoria Bridge.—This wonderfid triumph of

engineering skill was completed in IH")!!, from the
designs of Robert Stej)henson and A. M. lioss, ably
carried out by the energy of James Hodges. The
bold idoa of a bridge to span the St. Lawrence did not
originate with them, as, in fact, the lL)nourable John
Young in 18-17, and Mr. T. C. Keefer in 1-^51, had, long
before the Lnglish engineers came out, demcmstrated
its feasibility and ])ointed out the location which wiis

afterwards, with slight modifications, ado])ted. The

. /
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engineers skilfully availed themselves of a ledge of

roelc, whiidi ci'osses the river from Point St. Charles

to St. Lamhert's, upon which to found their superstruc-

tui*e.

The l)i-idge is 9.184 feet in lengtli. There are 25

tubes, whi( h are su])p(>rted \>y 24 piers, and the two
terminal ahntments, or, to he more ])recise, there is a

centre tuhe and, on either si(h^, six: paii's of doul)le

tubes. Tlie centi-e tube is detached at both ends ; and
the double tubes are bolted together and to the piers

at their innei' junction, an<l free at their outer ends.

These free ends rest upon rollers. an<b as openings are

left between each set of dou])le tul)es, the expansion
and conti'action caused by the extremes of (,'anadian

climate ai'e aiuj^ly provided for. The tubes are of

wrought boiler plate iron, built up with most careful

calculation of varying thickness of phite, and stiffened

with angle-iron. They are of the uniform ])readth of

16 feet, and are arranged tor a single track within.

Their height varies from 18 feet 6 in. at the tei'minal

tubes to 22 feet for the centre tube. The centi*e tu])e

is 60 feet al)ove the summer level of the river. Besides

the openings for expansion, windows are placed in the

tubes to atiord light All the B]^ans are unitiwml}' of

242 feet excepting the centre, which is 330 fe i.

The piers are built of limestone of the same forma-
tion, the Chazy, but taken from two localities, one at

Pointe Claii'e, on the Island of Montreal, and the other
at Isle Lamotte, in Lake Champlain.
The dimensions of the jiiers at the summit are 33

feet in the line of the river by 16 feet in the line of

the })ridge. They descend to a point 30 feet above
summer level, very gradually increasing in size. At
this point the masonr}' is extended horizontally 10 feet

on the up-stream side, from whence it descends, at an
angle of 45 degrees, to a point 6 feet below summer
level, and thence perpendicularly to the bed of the

river. The main inci-ease in the size of the piers is

thus upon the up-stream side ; the other sides, however,

,'i
'
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increase s^liii-htly as thev descend. The cuiTent runs

at the bridixe at the i-ate of seven miles an hour, and
the

1
)ressiire of tl le ice \v lien |)ilin<;" and shovma; in

the .'spring and fall is enormous. The liorizontal gain
of 10 feet in the up-stream dimension of the piers

prevents the ice from reacliini;' the shaft, and the

thatsharp edges to wnicn tne piors ai-e orougnt upon
side form saddles upon which the ice cainiot rest, but
must break asunder or glide aside. The dimensions
of the pieis at their foundation ai-e 02 feet by22Jfeet.
The abutments are 242 feet by 34 feet at the top and
290 feet by 92 feet at the foundation. The entrance
is between high parapets of massive masonry, hewn
in Egyptian style. Over the entrance, cut into the

lintel is the inscription :

—

Erected a.d. MDcccLrx-

ROBERT STEPHENSON AND ALEXANDER M. ROSS,
Engineers.

Over the lintel, just in front of the first tube, is in-

scribed:

—

Built ry James Hodges
FOR SIR SAMUEL MORTON PETO, BART.

THOMAS BRASSEY AND EDWARD LADD BETTS
Contractors.

The iron for the superstructui'e was all prepared
at Birkenhead and sent out, each piece so marked as

to go readily into its place. The iirst stone was laid

on July 20th, 1854, and the first passenger train

crossed December 19th, 1859.

The following data, from Mr. Legge's excellent

little book aliout the brido-e, are given for the benefit

of visitors Avho may be fond of figures :

—

Cubic feet of masonry, 3,000,000 feet; tons of iron

in tubes, 8,250 ; number of rivets, 2,500,000
;
paint-

ing on tubes, 30 acres, four coats, equal to 120 acres
;

force employed, 3,040 men, 142 horses, 4 locomotives.

Total cost 6,300,000 dollars.

,.,*
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Strangers desiring to visit the bridge will require

to obtain a pass iVom the Giand Truidc IJailway office

at Point St. Ciiai-les.

i

;l

to

Manufactures of Montreal. — Montreal is not only

a eentj'e of coinnieree, but the most important manu-
facturing city in the Dominion. The manufacture of

boots and shoes employs about o,000 hands, and the

product of the numerous factories is enormous. The
Iari>;est sui::ar refineries in Canada are at Montreal.

The larii:est cotton mill in tlie country is that of the

Hudon Company, at llochelaga. There are two silk

factories, a large rubber factory, many large clothin

factories employing in the aggregate 2,500 hands;
fjictories of cards, boxes, paints, soaps, cements, drugs.

On tlie canal are saw-mills, sash factories, rolling

mills, nail woi'ks, engine and machine works. There
are five estal)lishments for making sewing machines.
The edge tools—axes, augers, &c., of Montreal make
are celebrated for excellence. At the machine shops
of the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Eailway
everything connected with railway machinery is

manufactured. There are carpet factories, rope
factories, large binderies, large printing offices. Over
2,500 hands are employed in the tobacco factories

;

over 300 in the breweries. To give an account of the

various manufacturing industries in the city would
require more space than can be afforded in a guide
book.

WATER WORKS.

The water supply of the city is taken fi'om the

St. Lawrence, about one mile above the head of the

Lachine rapids, at a point 37 feet above the summer
level of the harbour of Montreal. One branch of

the aqueduct starts at that point, and another branch
starts from a point 3,000 feet above. Both unite and
form a canal, 2(1,200 feet long, to the Wheel House at

the west end of the city where there is a large settling

V,
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pond. The Wheel House is a sulistaiitial stone hiiild-

inis, eontaining water wheels and steam engines, hy
whieh the water is ])uni))ed eitlier dircetly into tlie

city mains, or into the hirge reservoir. The water
from the wheels after it has done its work of pumping
is cai'ried away into the I'iver by a tail-raee 3,500 feet

long. There are two j'eservoirs ; tlie larger is at the-

head of MacTavish sti'eet on the side of tlie mountain,
20-i feet above the level of the river. Ii is 810 feet

long, 377 feet wide, and 24 feet dee]». It is dug out
of the solid rock, and contains .-id^ millions of gallons.

From it the water is pumped by a steam engine to

the small i-eservoir, 200 feet long by 80 feet wide,

situated 218 feet further up on the mountain side. This
has a capacity of two millions of gal lon^, and supplies

all the city above the level of Shei'brooke Street. All

the work has been constricted in the most substantial

manner, and is worth the inspection of tliose interested

in engineering matters. It cost the city six million

dollars, which amount was raised by bonds secured

by the water-rates. The average daily consumption
of water in 1883 Avas 10,552,174 gallons.

PARKS AND SQUARES.

Mount Royal Park.—Kind friends from the upper
provinces sometimes ask, in the conclusive manner
generated by the free air of the west, ''What would
your town be without the mountain ? " To which
the Montrealer is constrained meekly to reply, " Not
very much, for if the mountain were levelled, our city

would look as dull as any of the flat western towns."
But then Montrealers have no intention of flattening

out their mountain, for although they are reminded
by strangers from the east that it is a very small

mountain—nothing but a hill in fact—they are proud
of it such as it is, and do not wish it to be higher.

They feel that it is a great ornament to their city,

and it answers their purpose much better than Mont

'

" ^ \
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Blano or Mouiil Wasiiino'ton woiild, hocauso. heinf]^

the lHMi!;ht it is, tiicy have Iteoii (Mial»ie<l to turn it

into a ])ark wliidi is their (Iciij^^-hf, ami will Ix' that

of thoii" chihli'oii .

The ]\[()untain Park covci's VM) acrcH. It waH
acquircfl hy the city in 1<S74. it is unflcr tho control

of three eoinniissioners. monihers of the (Mty Council,

who have secured the ])rofessi()nal assistance of Mr.
F'l'ederick Law Ohnstead, of New Voi'k, a i>;entleman

of n;reat ai'tistic taste and wide experience in land-

scape i;'ardeninij;, Undei* his advice the j)ark' has, for

the most ]»art. heen laid out, as fai' as it has heen laid

out at all. In realitv vei-y little has b(?en done
exceptini;- the construction of roa<ls, for the work of

hiyinii' out such a ])ark as tliis is not one which can
be huri'ied. fndeed. any " layini;" out" in the strict

sense of the word is very earnesth' to l)e deprecated,

for the mountain already possesses so man}' natural

advantages that it is far easier to spoil it than to im-
jirove it hy a lavish ex])enditure of money. Fn an
admirable little l)ook written l)y Mr. Olmstead upon
the subject of the ai'tistic development of this pro-

perty, he shows that it is only by followinu* in the

lines whicdi natui-e has already laid down, id by
bringini;" these half hidden, but characteristic beauties

fully to light by the resources of art, that the most
can be made of the wonderful posHibilities of the

place.

In preparing his plans, Mi-. Olmstea<l has adopted
names expressive of the characters of ditferent parts

of the park, lie calls the highest parts of the moun-
tain where the soil is thin and rocky, and the aspect

is arctic, the Upperfell. Lower, on the southern spur,

near the spot known to natives as " the Pines," is

what he calls the Brac-kenfell, from the abundance of

ferns found there. 0])posite the Brackenfell, to the

west, lies an ex])anse of rolling, grassy, park-like

turf, this he calls the Glades. The steej) declivities

around which winds the ascendinii" road he calls the
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Clill's. Tlie fui'cst l;iii<l t lii'oiiiili nbi'-li this rdud piissos

is tlio Undci'icll. Tlic Itarc laiui towaixls ll»c noi'th. near

tlic iijtpei- reservoir, lie calls ("ra^sfoot. At tlie north

end ol' the inouiitain is Piodnioiit. and the level ])lain

which stretches out towards St. Jean Ba])tiste villaiie,

known vul^-ariy as Fletcher's Field, lie designates

(.'ote Placide. Foll(>wini;* out the indications evpresssd

1)V thlese haniti

\\

ly-chosen names, we may icras]) the

holr idea of tlie artist in desi>>ninir the plan, and
esunderstand wlial he nie.uns hy tdllownig in the lin

hich nature has ti-aced. TIk' vistas of the 'ilade;w
iuu«t not be obscured, nor tlie i'\'lls deforested, noj*

the wildness of the C'j'a,i:;s moderated, nor the breezy
u))lands of JMedmont obstructed, nor the ,&;-rassy ex-

panse of ( ote Placide cut U]) and disti^'ui'ed, but

whatever is done must be sul)oi'dinate to tlie i!;enius

of the place. The a]»])roaches to the paj-k ai'e from
lileury and I'eel streets. J)escrii)tion of scenery is

)rovince of the poet than the writer ofmore tlle
1

guide ]»ooks. Those who visit it will wee ior them-
selves, and those who do not can obtain no ade(j[uate

K lea from a verbal descri})tioM

The views ovei' the suri'ounding count ly are ex-

ceedingly tine. On the south is the level prairie

dotted with villages, trom La])rai-ie, in the distant

bay on the right, to Varennes. The mountains rising

al)ru})tly from the ])lain are, commencing from the

west, Mounoir, or Mount Johnson, Shetford, liouge-

mont wdth the Yamaska Mountain behind it, Beheil
and Montarville. In the remote distances are the

Adirondacks in New York, and the (Ireen Moiuitains
in Vermont. From the east v\u\ the spectator looks

down the valley of the St. Lawi'cnce, and may see to

the left the coui-se of Kivii^re-des-Fi'airies to its junc-

tion below the island ; fai' i)W' on the left ai'e the

L tiurentian llilb But thoroughly to enjoy tlie

beauties of the Mountain Fai-k the tourist should

Ibllow the roads across the (ilailes westwards and
cross tlie Protestant Cemetery to the Eelvedei-e con-
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Hpicuous on tlu' western sumniil. Prom that point

the lower viiUcy of the (Jttawa opens out. Tlie Lake
of Two Mountains, Lake St. Louis, tlie two nortliern

moutlis of the Ottawa, and tlie fei'tiU) ishmd of Mont-
real ai'e s]»i*ea(l out as up(Mi a map, while on the one
hand the Protestant ( 'enieterv. and on tlie other the

Catholic ('emetery glisten with monuments shining
throuo-h the foliaii^e.

Onifiihuses leave the post office for the Mountain
Park at shoi-t intervals in tine weather. Jiefresh-

ments can be had durin<^ the season at the restauj\int

on the summit, near Peel Street stej^s. Pedestrians

can reach the top of the mountain l>y ste))s above
Peel Street or above University Street. There are

iilso many j)aths of easy grade.

St. Helen's Island.—This island was a few years ago
opened to the public for a park. It commands an
excellent view of the city, and being l)eautifully

wooded, is a pleasant place for a ramble. Access is

obtained by the steamer Filgate, which plies regularly

to it from the whai-f opposite the Bonsecours market.
Refreshments can be had on the island, and swings
tind other amusements are pi'ovided for children.

There is a swimming bath at the lower end. The
island is named after Helen l>oulle, the wife of

Cham23lain. She was the first Eui'opean lady who
visited Canada. It belonged at one time to the Barons
of Longueuil, but was sold to the British Clovernment,
who used it for many years as a depot for military

stores and a station for troops. The fort and barracks
Btill remain.

I
-'

Viger Square, in St. Denis street, has been veiy
prettily laid out with gardens and conservatoiy for

the accommodation of the eastern part of the city.

The Champ-de-Mars, upon Craig Street, in rear of

the Court House, is a fine exercise ground for troops,
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240 yanls loni;' l>y 120 wido. It is siin-onndod \)y a

line of Ti(»nil»anly |)()])lars. It l)oloni;-o(l lotii*' Imperial

( JovernnuMil, aii<l in toi'iner years, wlien liiilisli ti-<)<)])s

were stationed in Cannda tliey were paraded here, and
the plaee was a lavoui'ite resort of st iaiiL;H'rs. Then
it was ke])l li'imandin i!;ood order. Now it seems
to he a no-man's hind. It is really owned hy the

Dominion (Jovernment, whieh s|)ends money very
reliu'tantly at Monti'eal, e.xcept to inerease its facili-

ties loi- eolleetinn: ta.xes.

4 .

pry
for
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Jacques Cartier Square, near \hv Ciiy Hall and
Court-house, has a tine outlook upon the rivei-. This
scjuare is ornamented hy two Eussian ii;uns, trophies

from Seljastopol, aiul presented to the eity l)y the

Imperial (Jovernment. A column surmounted hy a
statue of Lord Xelson is placed at the head of the
scpiai'e. It was erected in ISOi'^, by the mer(diants of
Montreal, shortly after the death of the Admiral at

Trafalgar.

Victoria Square, at the western end of 8t. James'
street, is upon the site of the old hay-market. Upon
it is a colossal statue of the (^ueen in bronze, by
Marshall Wood, an English artist.

Dominion Square is upon the rising grountl more to

the west. It is the tinest square in Montreal as to site.

The Windsor Hotel, the now Cathedral of St. Peter,

St. Geoi'ge's Church and Rectory, and many other
chiirches close to it give it importance architecturally.

Tt also commands a fine view of the mountain. During
the winter carnivals the ice-j^alaces were erected

here.

Place d'Armes, which for stately buildings is worthy
of attention. The Church of Notre Dame forms one
side, and the other three sides are occupied by tine

buildings. The Bank of Montreal is conspicuous with
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its (Tivc'iaii fi'niit. Next is tlic Canada Pacitic Railway
otficu. Ujt(Hi the easleni side, wilLi oi-naiiierital front

and mansard roof, is the Jac<|iies (artier Jiank. The
Ontario Hank is opposite. At tlie eornei', in Ohio
stone, is a buildinj^ now oeeupied as the lloyal Insur-

ance Office. The Seminary of St. Sulpice, adjoining-

tiie C'iiui'ch, willi its mixture of arcliitecture, lialf of

the pi'esent (hiy and lialf tlie Norman French style of

two centuries ai!;o, is a lit emblem of c^ld Montreal,

now fast chanii;ini; into a new city.

PUBLIC lUJILDINGS.

The Court House, situated in Notre Dame street,

between the ('ham)» tie Mai's and Jacques Cartiei*

Square, is :i handsome buildini!; of grey Montreal
limestone, in tlie (rrecian style, oUO feet l<->ng, 125 feet

wide, and TO feet liigli. All the Coui'ts have their

sittiiiijs hei'c, and olilees ai'c ])rovided for all the

departments of the administration of Justice. The
buildirtii; is divided by iron sliding doors into flre-

prooi' com]>artments. The Advocates' Library, which
occupies a portion of it, is veiy comj)lete in the subject

of old French civil law.

Bonsecours Market., on St. Paul street near Jacques
Caitier Square, is a very lai'ge and substantial build-

ing, which the tourist who wishes to see the Lower
Canadian peasant i-y would do well to visit on a Tues-
day or Friday. Under this one roof, and from the

mai'ket carts and booths around, every sort of eatable

can be ])urchased, from maple sugar to mutton and
tish. Vegetables of all sorts testily to the fruitfulness

of the surrounding country. AH sorts of chea])

clothing, baskets, little shrines, images and wooden
shoes, are displayed to tempt the rustic purse, and
restaurants of primitive style to tempt the rustic

stonmch. A poor man of sijuplt taste finds here

everything h may require for horse or pei'son. There

lii: i^'
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arc six (»tlu'i' markets in the city. Init this is the one hcst

wni'th a visit. The leiii;tli <»!' this hiiildini;- is nearly

500 feet, and its appcai-ance wlicu crowded on a market
(h'ly is very lively.

The Custom House is a liandsomc trianirular hiiildini^

with a tower, situated on the I'ivrr-tront, on a lot of

land ioi'inerly called l\>inte-a-(':dlici'es, hecaiiso. in old

Fi'cnch days, when the little str-eam, now covered in,

was visible, it sc]>ai'ated this point from the city, and
Monsieiu' de Callieres" iioiise was built thei'e, outside

of the walls, which then followed the line of the north

side of the present sti'cet. As ]>ointed out at ]>. 148
tliis is the s])ot wiiei-e Chanijilain made tlie tii'st clear-

ing and Maiso!ineuve assisted at tlie first Mass.

The Examining Warehouse is further westwai-d on
the river-front, neai- the entrance to the Lachine
Canal. It is a vcvy commodious stone building, with
cveiy appliance for storing and Jiandling goods.

The City Hall.—This is a very imposing bnihling

close to the Coui't House. It is 485 feet in length,

and is built in an ada])tati(m of modei-n Fi-ench style,

with lofty mansard roofs and central pavilion. All

the municipal offices are in this building including

the Avater-woi'ks and tire-alarm offices. The Recor-
der's Court and Police office are in the basement. The
city is governed by a Mayor, elected annuidly, and
thirty aldermen. Three aldermen, one of whom re-

tires every yeai*. are elected by each of the ten wards
of the city.

The Harbour Commissioners' Building.—This commis-
sion consists of membeis nomiiuited ])artly by the
Montreal Board of Trade, the Coi'ii Exchange and the
City Council, and partly by the Dominion Clovern-

luent. Its duties are to watch over the harbour, to

keep the Avharves and quays in good 'epair. to extend
12
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tlu'iii wlicii ri'i|iiii-L'(l, to allot ])1j»cos to inconiing ves-

Hcl>, Mini i;('iK'jiilly to siiperviMJ all niattei's coimiM'tud

with the ('••iiiiiU'i'cc' of the citv otlu'i" tiian the colluc-

lion orciistoiii (lutii's. Tlic IJoai'fl lias aUo caro ot'tlio

cliaiiiiol of t h<' I'ivoi' and supervision of llio pilots as

i'ar as (^{lU'brc. L'ii(k'r its diiui'tion all tliu opera-

tions of (livdiziinLi; and rein(jvini!; shoals have hoen
carried nn lor a lonn' series cd" yeai's, an<l to its

enlightened views of the destiny and eapiihiliticH of

tlie eily are due the j)re>ent eonunodiousness and
etliciency of the jtort. The |>lant eni;a;;'e<l in this

work consists (d' eiij,ht steam tlietlges, two stone-lifl-

u\*X har^es, an<l ei_i;ht tui;-hoats.

The commission occupies a lai'ii'e cut-stono building

adjoining tiie Kxanuning Warehouse. In the base-

ment of the building the engincd for the electric lamps
wlncli light tlic liarbour are placed.

The Inland Revenue Office is a building on Custom
IToiise Sc^uare, in old times the market ])lace of tlio

town. Tlie present building was erected in 183() for

a Custom House.

The Board of Arts and Manufactures is a commission
nominated by the Government of the Province of

(Quebec for liolding industrial exhil)itions, carrying on
schools of ti'chnicai art, and generally watching over

the industrial intei'ests of the province. It occupies

a large building at the east end of the Champ-de-
Mars, A complete set of the British Patent Office

publications may be consulted in the library of this

Commission. The Exhibition buildings and grounds

are at the Mile End.

The Board of Agriculture is constituted similarly to

the preceding, and has care of all public interests

relating to agriculture. It holds exhibitions annually

in conjunction with the former Board. Its offices are

in the same building as the above.
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THE CTU'RCIIES OF MONTREAL.

Fi'oin what lias ln'cii said concei'iiiiii;' tlu; (>arly

HotUeiiKMit of Montreal, a stranijjer will ho ])ivpared

to tind a lar^f mimher of ehur(dies. TouijstM are

always strnek with tiiis ]»o('iiliaiity. and ^\i\vk Twain,
in a speoeli at a juihlic dinner at the Windsor Hotel,

said that he "' never was 'm a city hoforo where
one eoidd not throw a hiick-hat without hreaU'iiiir a
cluiiudi window The action and reaction constantlv

ii;oin,iC on in a coniiniinity containini:; an unu>iial num-
ber oi' earnest men of all concoivalde shades of ccclo-

siastical opinion naturally excites a eorrespondini;'

amount of zeal which has crystalized into stone and
mortar. There is, however, a vast amount of tolerant

feeling in religious matters which quietly tides over
disputes when they threaten to he dangerous, an<l de-

monstrates, alike in Protestant an<l Catholic, tlu^ false-

ness of Rous>eau's maxim that " it is im))ossible to

live at peace with people whom one helieves to bo
eternally lost." lu the old times, just after the con-

([uest, the Protestants used one of the Eoman eliurclios

for worship after the morning Mass. For twenty
years after ITOf) the ( 'hui-eh of iMigland people occu-

pied the Church of the Eecollets every Sunilay after-

noon. The Presbyterians used the same chundi before

1T02, and when the congregation moved to their tirst

churcli in St. Gabriel street they ])resented to the

priests of the KecoUet Church a gift of candles for

the high altar and of wine for the Mass, as a token of
ffood-will and thanks for the jxratuitous use of the
church. These days have passed aw^ay. and every
congregation now has its own church. Many of the
buildings arc very handsome. C^ommencing with the

Roman communion there are the

Cathedral of St. Peter.—This building, which is now
in course of construction, occupies one of the finest

Bites in the city, at the corner of Dominion Square and
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Doi'clicster Street. It is designed to reproduce, on a

smaller seale, all those features of St. Peter's at Eonie
which are suited to the climate. It will have a simihir

fagade, in classic style of architecture, and be sur-

moTinted by a similar dome. The ground ]>lan is

cruciform, like its prototype, and the arms of the cross

are rounded both at the tribune and at the ends of the

transept. It is to have a grand portico surmounted
by statues, and smaller domes are to light the side

chapels and tribune. The roof, however, will be slo-

ping in order to throw otf the snow. With this alteration

the church Avill be a reju'oduction of the grand Basilica.

The dimensions are as follows :—Length of main
building 300 i'evi, portico 30 feet, total length 330 feet,

breadth at transcj^t 225 feet, height from pavement
to I'idge of roof 80 feet, height of dome with lantern,

ball and ci'oss 250 feet, diameter of dome upon the

inside 70 feet, width of nave 40 feet. These dimen-
sions are as near as possible one half of the great

Eoman chiu-ch, and still the building will surpass all

other churches in Canada as to size. The exterior is

plain, but the intention is to make the interior as

magnificent as possible, after the manner of Italian

churches. The present humble cathedral in brick will

no doubt be swept away on the completion of this.

The large building ii\ the rear, facing towards the
river, is the Bishop's palace. The whole design origin-

ated with Monsigneur Bourget the former Bishop,

now Archbishop in partU 's, after his church and
palace in St. Denis street had been destroyed in the

great fire of 1852. Like its great prototype it was
commenced before the money to finish it was all in

hand, and the work is stopped awaiting further con-

tributions, which will no doubt come in due time.

The Parish Church of Notre Dame, erroneously called

by many the Cathedral, stands upon the Place d'Armes.
It is built of cut limestone, in the Gothic style, and is

much admij-ed for its plain and simple stateliness. The

iv r
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length of the church is 255 i'oet, and its breadth is IS-i

feet, ft will easily accommodate 10,000 persons, but
when crowded as it sometimes is, it actuaJlv has con-

•

tained 15,000 people. The two principal towei's are

227 feet high, and afltord from their summit a broad
panorama of the country around. The interior ha^
been recently decorated in a somewhat florid manner.
The carved woodwork of the choir is especially tine.

It represents under the various bil)lical types the
sacritice of .Jesus Christ. At high Mass, Avhen crowded
with worshi])pers and when the choir is tilled with
robed ecclesiasties, offieiating at the stately cei'cmonies

of the Roman chiux i, the effect is veryim])osing. The
south-west tower is opened in summer; an elevator is

provided and visitors maj' ascend to tlie toj) on pay-
ment of twenty-tive cents. There are ten bells in the
towers, making a chinie upon which, on great occa-

sions, tunes are played. Besides these there is a very
large one "Le Gros Bourdon;" called Jean Baptiste,

weighing 20,400 lbs., the largest bell in America.
The two largest of the other bells are christened

Maria-Yictoria and Edward-Albert-Louis. They weigh
respectively 60-11 and 3G33 pounds. As for the view
from the summit, Mr. W. D. Howells thus describes it:

j-i
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h and
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It was
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land is

The

'' So far as the eye reaches it dwells only upon what is mag-
nificent. All the features of that landsca^je are grand. Below
you spreads the city, which has leas that is merely mean in
it than any other city of our continent, and whi(;h is every-
where ennobled by stately civic edifices, adorned with taste-

ful churches, and skirted by full-foliaged avenues of mansions
and villas. Behind it rises the beautiful mountain, green
with woods and gardens to its crest, and flanked on the east
by an endless fertile plain, and on the west by another ex-
panse, through which the Ottawa rushes, turbid and dark, to

its confluence with the St. Lawrence, then those two miglity
streams commingled flow past the city, lighting up the vast
champaign country to the south, while upon the utmost
southern verge, as on the northern, rise the cloudy summits
of far-off mountains."

, I
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This is i^ratifying, coining" from the author of such

Loolvs of travel as ''Venetian Life" and "Italian

Journeys." Mv. Huwclls is an enthusiast upon Moiit-

I'eal ; he continues:

" As our travellers ^azed upon all tliis ^'randeur their

lioarts Avere huiu])led to tlie tacit admission that the colonial

nietropolis was not only wortliy of its seat, ])nt liad t>'aitH of

a solid lU'osix'.rity not excelled hy any of the abounding' and
boastful cities of tlie Kepublic Lonjj; before they quitted

Montreal they had rallie(l from this weakness, but they
deliglited still to honour her snjK'.rb l)eauty.

The ])i-escnt church occupies almost the same site as

one built in 1(j72 ; it was a long, low structure with a

])igh ])itclie(l roof and stood out across Notre Dame
sti'eet. It was pulled down in 1824 to make room for

the present building, whicli is one of the largest

eliurches on the continent. The architect was James
O'Donnell. He was born a Protestant, but during
the erection of the cliurch became a Eomim Catholic

and is buried in the crypt.

Notre Dame de Bonsecours—Sister Marguerite Bour-
geois founded this church iuU)73. It was Iniilt for tlie

j-eception of a miraculous statue of the Virgin, which
was enti-usted to her by the Baron de Fancamp, a

])riest, and one of the original proprietors of the island.

Sister Bourgeois' church was burned in 1754, and in

1771 tlie ])resent church was erected. It is a cpiaint

old church, in a style scaively met with out of Nor-
mandy, and should be visited in connecticm with the

Bonsecoui's market, which stands close to it. The
intei'iial decollations were formerly in the old Parish
(/hurch of Notre Dame. Shojis are built up against it

after the manner common in old European cities.

Very nearly was it swept away to make room for a

i-ailway station, but some protestants, actuated by a

love of tlie ]>ictui'esque and regard foi* tlie memory of

the good sister, made such a noise that the Bishop
interfered to jirevent the sale.
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St. Patrick's Church, in LaLcaiiclii'tioiv street, i^ well

woi-th a visit. Il is beautifiiiiy liiii-^heil and decoi-at"(l

in the interior. \i will seat fi.OdO ])e()])lt\ It is 240
feet loHii; and 90 feet bi'oad. It is the chureh of the

Irish Gat holies, and the preaehiiig there is in the
Eng'lish language.

The Jesuits' Church.—At the conquest, the Biitish

(rovei'nment contiscated all the Jesuits' estates, and
their revenue to this day is devoted to educational

))U»']>oses. In Vit'T the Jesuits were invited hy the

late Bishop to settle again at .Monti'eal, and in IRfll

they completed the present ehur(d). It is heautifully

frescoed within, and decorated in IJomjin style by an
artist from Kome. The singing at the evening ser-

Vi e is particularly good. There is a sermon in Hng-
lisli every Sunday eveninic. The church is 194 feet

long and 9<J feet wide; the transei)t is 144 feet;

height of nave, 75 feet. The college of St. Mary
adjoins tliC chui'ch.

Two churclic - deserve s])ecial notice, not on account
of their size, but as being a new de])ai'ture in ( 'anadian

art. These are the churches of Notre Dame de
Nazai'cth and Notre Dame deLourdes. Both of them
were designed and j)ainted in fi'esco by M. Napoleon
Hourassa, and a school of young men undei- his direc-

tion. They mark the rise of a native school of art

apj)lied to chui'cl) decoration, which we may well

h()]>e will achieve great things. \\\ these, and more
OHpeeially in the latter o^' the two, the attem])t is

made to take one subject and illusti-ate it thoi'oughly,

making all the details sul>ordinate to the exju'ession

of one idea. The church of Notre Dame de Lourdes
is to Montreal wliat Santa Maria Novella was to

Florence, it marks a point in the art history of the

city. Although in after years many tiner paintings

than these of C/imal)ue and (Jhirlandaio were jn'oduced

by the Florentineschool, those at Santa Maria Novella

will always be doubly interesting, not only foJ" their

,1
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intrinsic merits, hut because they wei-e the prcoiirsoi's

of<i;reater works. It it not tluit we wish to institute

comparisons between the W(jrk of ^[. Bourassa and
ofGliirhuKhiio, but to give him the credit of being the

lirst in Canada, and probaljly in America, who has

a))])lied tile art uf painting to the atlorninent of Chris-

tian chui'ches in the l)i'oad and thor( ugh manner no

common at one pei'iod in central Italy.

Notre Dame de Nazareth.—This church is in St.

Catherine street, near 8t. (leorge. It is ])laced between
the Asyhim for Blind Children and tiie Orplian

Asylum. These institutions ai'e built of brick, but

the facade of the church is of limestone, and its ytyle

is Noi'man. The interior consists of a nave with a

flat ceiling, on each side of which is a row of columns
supporting the gallery, or rather an arcade. These
arcades have smaller columns in front, and were
probably suggested by the closed galleries foi- women,
which were common in early Christian cliurches, and
of which one specimen still remains at 8t. Agnese in

Rome. The ])aintings commemorate incklents in tlie

early life of oui- Lord, his birth, his flight into Egypt,
his poverty and labour at Xazareth. Over the altar

he is painted as the Good Shepherd, and ai'ound him
are the four Evangelists. The architecture of the

interior is liglit and graceful, the colours are harmoni-
ous, and the eflect is very pleasing.

Notre Dame de Lourdes.—This church has been built

and adorned with one idea—that of expressing in

visible form the dogma of the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the Virgin Mary. A dogma which was de-

clared to be '^>f faith "'flrst by Pope Pius IX in 1854,

although it had been held for many hundred years by
numbers of the Roman church as a pious and permis-

sible opinion.

The architecture of the church is Bvzantine and

Renaissance, such as may be seen at Venice. It con-

sr t
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sists of a nave witb narrow aisles, a transept and a

choir. The choir and the transept are terminated hy
circular and domed apses, and a large central dome
rises at the intei'section of the transept. The fayade

is of white marble. The portico is surmounted by a

rose window and by two galleries of round-headed
arches. Projecting wings on either side are intended
to be completed with domes. It is a small church,
but the proportions are just and harmonious. The
nave is 50 feet long, 50 feet high, and 25 feet wide.

The dimensions of the transept are ])recisely the

same. The choir is 2(3 feet long and 26 feet wide.

The large dome is 26 feet wide and 00 feet high. The
total length of the cliurch is then 102 feet, and the

total length of the transept is 76 foet, including the
dome.
The idea of the architect and painter, M. Bouraesa,

includes not only the dogma of the Immaculate Con-
ception proper, but the kindred mystical idea of the
predestination of Mary. The tirst picture on the roof

of the nave represents the promise of the redemption
made to Adam and Eve. They are pi-ostrated before

the Lord, who addresses the sei'pent. The text illus-

trated is Gen. iii, 15, as in the Vulgate, "She shall

bruise thy head." The second panel is the sacr'tice of

Abraham, the text is the covenant made with Xoah,
Gen. ix, 11-16. The third represents the arrival ot

Eebecca befoi'e Isaac, the text is the promise made to

Abraham. The foui'th, which is over the choir, is

Jacob blessing his children, and uttering the promise
that " the sceptre shall not depart from Judah until

Shiloh come." On the right side of the nave are the

prophets who have prophesied of the Virgin. Isaiah,

the text, chapter vii, " Behold a virgin shall conceive :

Jeremiah, the text, chapter xxxi, " A woman shall

compass a man ;" David, the text, Psalm cxl, 12,

"Thou upholdest me in my innocence." In the choir,

Micah, the text, chapter v, " Out of thee shall come
forth a ruler." On the left side are types of the

.'^
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blank, probably for representations of tlie appearance
at Loui'de-; and .similar occurrences elsewbere. The
sub-chapel, which is reached by stairways from the

portico, contains a representation of the a])parition of
the Virgin in the grotto at Louides, and the kneeling

figure is that of the peasant girl Beinardette w^io saw
the visions.

The texts arc, of course, in Latin from the Ynlgate
Bible, ajid the ap])lication of them is the one adopted
by the Eoman Church. We have dwelt at length

upon this building because it is tlie only one of its

kind in America. It is like an illuminated Missal,

which to a Protestant has interest as a work of art,

and to a Catholic has the superadded interest of a

work of devotion.

Church of St. James.—This is erected upon the site of

the former Bishop's Church and Palace which were
burned in the great fire of 1852. The tower is

especially lofty and graceful. The interior is light

and pleasing. The slender columns, pointed arches,

and the triforium round the nave and transept re-

mind the visitor of some of the larger Gothic churches
of Europe. The pulpit is a very fine woi'k in wood-
carving.

There are, of course, as the toui-ist cannot help
seeing, many other Roman Catholic churches in Mon-
treal ; but these described are best worth a visit.

PROTESTANT CHURCHES.

It follows in the nature of things that Protestant

chui'ches in America cannot have the artistic interest

which Eoman ehurehes possess, because the former
depend upon the art of architecture alone, while the

latter invoke the aid of the sister ai'ts of painting and
sculpture. In exterior beauty the Protestant churches
surpass the lioman Catholic. Notre Dame de Lourdes
is perfect in its style, and the new church of the

Sisters of the Congregation is very fine, but there is

1
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110 churcli which, in ]ierfoction of ]iroportion, sym-
metry, and adhejoiice to the stj'le eliosen. equals the

Aniijliean Cathedi'al. In the Koman eliurches of Mon-
treal there is no stained glass worth s))eakino' of. The
Protestant chiirehes, and cspeeialiy tlie Cathedral,

contains much good work of tliat kind. The Koinans
seem to have as great a dislike to paintings upon
windows as the Anglicans have to paintings upon walls.

Christ Church Cathedral, in 8t. Catherine street is a

monument of the taste and enerii'v of the tirst resident

Anglican Bishop of Montreal, Dr. Fulford, wliose

memorial stands close hy on its eastern side. This
group of buildings, though in point of size not so im-
posing as some of the Koman Catholic churches, far

surpasses them in unity and i^eauty of architectural

style and in correctness of pi'oportion. The Fulfoi-d

Memorial resembles the much-admired Martyr's Me-
morial at Oxford, and was erected by ))ublic subscrip-

tion in honour of a man much })eloved. The church
is built of Montreal limestone, faced with white sand-

stone brought from Caen in Normandy. Its dimen-
sions are : total length 212 feet, length of transept,

100 feet, height of spire 224 feet. The church is built

in the form of a Latin cross in the early English style

of architecture. The height of the nave is 67 feet. In
point of interior decoration the church is cold, but this

etlect is relieved to some extent hy the colours in the

stained glass windows. The western window is very
beautiful, as also are those in the transept and some
but not all, of those in the nave. The capitals of the

columns are carved in imitation of dilferent Canadian
plants, and the seats in the choir are very handsome.
A passage leads to the Chapter House, an octagonal
building harmonious in style, and aiding the general

effect with its broken outlines. Noticeable in the

church is the font, a very beautiful work presented by
a parishioner. In rear of the Cathedral and facing

the same w^ay are

i '
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Bishopscourt, the residence of tlie Bishop and the
Rectory, the residence of the IJector of tlie church.

St. Georges' Church.—Tliis elnirch is a<linirahly situ-

ated at tlie south-.vest corner of Dominion square at

the Junction of Osborne and Windsor streets. Tlio

architecture is an a(hi]>tation of thirteentli century
(xothic. Its material is native limestone, with the

decorative parts in sandstone from Ohio. It has a
handsome stone porcli, the nave is unobstructed witli

])ierK, and tlie roof, with its wide span has beenmueh
admired. The tower and spire whieh is wanted to

com])lete the desii^n will be shortl;\ built, and will

be 230 feet high from ground to apex. The schools in

connection with the church meet in a sej)arate build-

ing adjoining, which is used for public parochial

schools as well as Sunday schools. The present
edifice w\as completed in 1870; the building in rear of
the church facing on Windsor street is the Rectory.

St. Stephen's Church.—This is a very pretty church,
notable not onlv for its architecture, but for the ex-

ceeding Convenient plan upon which it is built. It is

the outcome of much patient thought and practical

talent.

1 .

\'

Church of St. James the Apostle. — This church is

pleasantly situated upon St. Catherine street west. It

is a solid but unpretending early English structure.

The stalls and reredos are of butterwood and are much
admii'ed. The pulpit is a very handsome w^ork in

Caen stone and Egyptian marble. The congregation is

an offshoot of the earlie :• St. Stephen's Church. The
great attraction of the church of St. James the Apos-
tle is the Sunday afternoon litanv service, discontinued
during the summer months. The musical ])art of the
service receives special attention at all times
Other Anglican churches are St. John the Evangel-

ist's, on St. IJrbain street ; St. Martin's, on Upper St.

r'
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Url)aiii Street; Trinity, on St. Denis Street; St,

Tiioniiis', on St. Mixvy .street; St. Luke's, on Dorchester
Hti'cet eust ; St. Jude's, on ( 'oursol street ; (Iraee cluirci),

Point St. Ciiurles; St. Mary's, at llochelaga ; and
L'Hijjlise dii Eedenipteiu- (French), on St. Joseph
Htroet.

Presbyterian Churches. — The different Presbyterian
bodies of(Jana(hi were united a fewyears ai^o into one,

under the name of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
The union was oljjected to by a few of the ministers of
the " Old Kirk," and one important congre^-ation in

Montreal, that of St. Andrew's, still holds out against

it.

Crescent Street Church. — This imposing edifice in

built of Montreal limestone, and is situated on the
corner of Dorchester and Crescent streets. It is a
Gothic church of the 13th century Fi'ench style, spe-

cially adapted to the modern requirements of congre-
gational worship. The seats are arranged in curves
round the pulpit at the end of the church, and the
spectator, judging from the interior, would proncjunce
the building to be circular or octagonal. It poasesses a
dignified front with three portals, deeply recessed and
moulded. The tower and spire are of graceful de-

sign, and are together 217 feet high. At the back of

the church is a spacious lecture hall and Sunday school
room, forming a two story building. The congrega-
tion was founded in 1844, after the disruption of the
Church of Scotland, as a Fj-ee Church. The first church
was in Cott(5 street. The congregation removed to the
present one in 1878.

St. Paul's Church, at the corner of Monique street

is undoubtedly one of the most sti-iking edifices on
Dorchester street. The tower is singularly beautiful

in its proportions. The church is built in the early

English style, of Montreal limestone with Ohio stone
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dressiiiiji-s. Tlio interior, which is well hiid out, is span-

ned by ahanunoi'-l)eanK'd o|)en-tinil)ered roof. Thecon-
irroo-atioii da(t> fi-<>ni 1832, and adiiere<l to thi' Church
of Scothiud until the union of all the l*i-cshytcrian

bodies above referred to. The original ciiui'cb was
in St. Helen street. The present one was opened in

18G8.

St. Andrew's Chui'ch is l)uik upon a veiy imposing
.site on Jk'aver Hall Hill, and cannot fail to arrest the

attention of a stranger. It is in (Jotliic style, built of

cut limestone. Tlie steps and ])oi'tico are especially

fine, ajid the interioi* arrangement is very convenient
for w<jrslii}). The congregation was founded in 180-i.

The tirst church was on St. Peter street, near St.

Sacrament street. In 1851 the present building was
opened for worship. This church did not consent to

the union and belongs, not to the "Presb^'terian

Church of Canada," but to the '' Presbyterian Church
of Canada in connection with the Churcli of Scotland."

The spire is 180 feet high, and is of Yovy graceful

proportions.

Erskine Church, corner of Peel and St. Catherine
streets, is a handsome church, built of rough lime-

stone, faced with dressed stone. The ditference of

colour between the dressed and uncut Montreal lime-

stone, makes a very pleasing relief in buildings com-
posed of both. The churcli is Gothic in style and
of good proportions. The congregation was originally

founded in 1830 as a United Presbyterian Secession

Church.

Knox Church, on Dorchester street, is also a fine

church. It is an otfshoot of the first Presbyterian
congregation of Montreal in St. Gabriel street.

The American Presbyterian Church will attract the
attention of strangers from the United States, being
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])lanne(l iiftcr American models. It is Imilt of ciil

Jimeslone, and has two towers of unequal iieii^ht and
(litterin<!: styles. The fittings of tlie ehureh are liand-

8ome and eoml()rtal>le, and it is well laid out for hear-

ing. The oi'gan is the hirgest and most costly in the

city. This church is in connection with the Preshy-
terian Church of the United States.

The St. Gabriel Street Church.— This is the most
interesting church, historically, of all the Protestant
churches of Montreal, for it wa.i the first one huilt. It

was erected in 1792, and its hell is the oldest Protestant

bell in Canada. Here the Scotch regiments used to

assemble for worship in the days when British troops

were stationed in Canada. In outward ai)pearance it

is not beautiful, but it has a quaint appearance of anti-

quity which attracts attention.

There are many other Presbyterian churches in

Montreal, St. Matthew's, at Point St. Charles; St.

Joseph street Church ; Chalmers' Church, St. Law-
rence street ; Church of the Saviour (French), Canning
street; St. Mark's church, William street; Stanley
street Church, &:c., &c.

The Methodist Church. — This is a very influential

body and possesses eleven churches in Montreal. The
chief are

The St. James Street Church, which is very large

and will seat about 2,500 people. The interior arrange-

ments are admirable, and the fittings and stained glass

are good. When this church is filled, as it often is, on
some anniversary service, it presents a very striking

appearance on account of the amphitheatre like ar-

ranirement of the seats.

The Dorchester Street Church is a handsome church
in Gothic style.
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Other Protestant Churches.—Tho Fii-st Bji]»tist elmrch
is a haii<ls(nno rut stone Imilditii;- at tlie cornci' of 8t,

Catherine and C'liv (Vmncilloi's" streets. Tiiis body lias

tliree clmrelics in Montreal.

The Church of the Messiah is afineclmrcli within and
witliout. It l>el(>iiii;s to the Unitarian body, and is

situated on Beaver Hall hill.

tial

:he

Reformed Episcopal.—St. Bartholomew's, well situ-

ated on Beaver Hall hill, at the oj»posite corner.

Emmanuel Church. — Close to Drnmniond street,

upon the north side of St. Catherine street, stands the

Conii:regational church of Emmanuel, in the early

Kn<!:lish style with Ijasement. The intei-ior is well

liglited and spacious. The Congregational body has
four churches in Montreal.

There are in Montreal 74 church edifices, many of

them very large and costly, being more than one to

every 2.000 of the total population. Besides th'SC

mentioned above there are tw^o synagogues, one Ger-

man Protestant cliui'ch, one Swedenborgian, one Ad-
vent church. There are five Protestant churches
in which the services are conducted in the French
language.

Ung
ar-

Wch

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

Montreal is as remarkable for the number and
variety of its philanthropic institutions as it is for the

number of its churches. This results naturally from
the circumstances attending its foundation, and from
the mixture of religions, languages and races which
followed. We have space for notice of a very few of
these Institutions. There are a vast number of smaller

ones w^hich cannot even be enumerated. Every con-

gregation has its own congregational charities. Every
national society has its " home" for those of its own

13
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nationality. The St. George's Society for Englisli, St.

Andrew's for Scotch, St. Patriciv's foi* Catliolic Irish,

the Irisli Benevolent Society i'or Pi-otestant Irish,

the (rcniiaii Society for Gei'inans ; and, strangely

enough, the French (imadians. who might naturally he

8U})j)()sed to \)Q at home here, have a national society

—St. John the Baptist's. Then there arc many work-
ingmen's henetit societies—French, Irish and l^nglish.

There are v-olonizati(»n societies. Societies for ])rayer

and good works genei'ally ; for the reformation of out-

cast women, foi* the ti'aining of outcast children, fur

widows and oiphans, A:c. Many of the Eoman Catholic

religious ordej-s will he separately mentioned, hut it

will 1)0 im])ossihle to refer to all of tlnnn. Onlj^two of

them—the Carmelites at Ilochelaga, and Les Sanirs

Adoi'atrices du Precicu;. Sang at Notre Dame de

Grace—are contemj^lative orders. There are hut 52

nuns in hoth houses, and they are of course cloistered.

There is at Oka a monasteiy of Trap])ists. They devote
themselves to farming 1000 acres of land, and have a

saw-mill of their own. But the numerous religious

hahits seen in the .streets of Montreal are those of

communities engaged in some practical woi-k, either of

charity or of education. It would be difiicult to men-
tion any philanthro]nc object which is not covered by
some institution. The social organization of Montreal

is so composite, that in ordej' to woi'k well many insti-

tutions re(juire to be in triplicate at least, liace and

language divide the French from the English and

Irish, and religion divides the Engli'di from the French

and Irish. Those last are sub-divided by religion, so

that they require two separate national benevolent

societies. It is this which mnkes vai'iety in Montreal

life and emuk.tion in its institutions. The French

and English races flow on side by side like the two

great rivers opposite the cit}'^, which do not commingle
until they reach the tide, and feel the influence of tlie

great ocean in which all streams must eventually lose

their individual peculiarities.
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Montreal General Hospital — This huilding was
founded in 1S22 by })uhli(* subscription, an<l has been
greatly enhu'god in succeeding yeai's by tlie liberality

of a tew wealthy citizens. There are a large number
of wards for poor patients, and advice and medicine
are given to a great number of out-door patients. There
are private wards for those who, having means, may
not have a home, nor friends to attend them. Here
they will receive the best medical advice and the most
careful nursing. A special building is set apart for

contagious diseases. The total numljer of in-door

patients ti'eated in the year 1883-4 was 2017. The
average daily number of patients in the wards was
138. In the out-door department there were 11,38()

consultations, l^esides those in the eye and ear depart-

ment, where 1,1T2 new patients were ti'eate<l. During
last year the Hospital received $40,000 bequeathed by
the late I). J. Greenshields, and §50,000 presented by
Mr. George Stephen for the erection of a new wing.
The annual cost of maintenance is about ^40.000.

Protestant House of Industry and Refuge—A large

brick building on Dorchester street near 131eury, for a
refuge for the homeless and friendless poor. During
the yea: ending March, 1883, the number of night
lodgings given were—men 16,135, women, 3,400. The
average number of inmates was 117. A souj) kitchen
is attached, and there is also a board of out-door relief.

Such of the inmates as are able to work earn a small

revenue for the house by hiring out for light jobs

and by preparing kindling wood. The institution is

supported by voluntary contributions and carried on
by a committee of citizens elected annually by the

contributors.

A country house for the accommodation of the aged
and helpless inmates has been recently completed on
a farm a few miles from the city, bequeathed for tliat

purpose by the late Thomas Molson. One wing of tliis

building will be paid for by a bequest of $16,000, left

;
'1
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by a former President. The main Iniilding will cost

about $24,000, and is being built by the contributions

of citizens.

The Mackay Institute for Protestant Deaf-Mutes. —
The building and grounds of this useful institution

wore given by the late Joseph Mackay. The number
of pupils is 38, of whom sixteen are girls. It is a

boai'ding school for the education and moral and indus-

trial training of Protestant deaf-mutes. The charge for

pupils is $120 per annum. Free admission is granted
in certain cases to the children of poor Protestants

residing in the Province of Quebec. The building is a

very handsome one, built of Montreal limestone, and
is situated on the Cote St. Luc I'oad, about twr miles

westward from the city.

The Young Men's Christian Association Building.—
The handsome building of this institution is situated

at thecorner of Craig and Radegonde streets. It is well

built of rough limestone, faced with white stone, and
is conspicuous by its pointed tower. A young man
arriving in Montreal, without friends, would do well at

once to visit the rooms of this association and enroll

his name if he is seeking employment. A good read-

ing-room is opened for gratuitous use.

The Montreal Dispensary, founded in 1843. This
is situated on Si. Antoine street. No. 135. It is sLp-

ported by voluntary contributions, and affords medical
aid to the sick and poor of every nationality and
religion. The attending physicians visit at their

homes those who are too poor to pay and cannot go
out. The total number of applications for medical
relief in 1883 was 0248.

The Ladies' Benevolentlnstitution.—No. 31 Berthelot

street, founded in 1832 tor orphans or fjitherless chil-

dren. Tlie childi'cn are cared for and educated until
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a suitable ai;'e, when they are placed in situations

where they can earn their own living. 134 persons are

at present in the institution. It is supported by volun-

tary contributions. A large building and extensive
grounds are devoted to this charity.

Protestant Infant's Home, Xo. 508 Guy street.

—

Founded in 1870 as a foundling asylum and an orphan
asylum. The number of children received during the
year was G5. The death rate was 10 per cent.

Protestant Orphan Asylum, Xo. 1445 St. Catherine
street. This institutitm was founded in 1822 for the
care of orphan children, who are trained and educated,

and indentured when the}' reach a suitable age. There
are thirty-four children now in the asylum. It is sup-

ported by voluntary contributions, and carried on by
a committee of ladies.

The Hervey Institution, founded in 1847 under the
name of the Home and School of Industry. This
institution is for the training for domestic service of
children who have lost one or both parents. It is

managed by a committee of ladies, and supported by
voluntary contributions.

The Women's Protective Immigration Society.—The
^'Home " is at 131 Manstield street. It is for the pur-

pose of receiving female immigrants until they can
tind employment. During last year 236 persons were
so sheltered for varying periods of time.

The University Maternity Hospital.— This Hospital,

supervised by a committee of ladies, is attended by
the professors of McGill College. It is at 93 St. Urbain
street.

The Western Hospital, Dorchester street west, is

supported by voluntary contributions, and attended

>.
I
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by the leadini^ medical men of the city. It is a
Maternity Hospital and specially intended for treat-

ment of the diseases of women.

I

Hospital of the Grey Nuns.—This great charity was
founded in the year 1755. The antique and venerable
pile of buildings, which was at first erected on the

river-side near the office of the Ocean Steamship Com-
pany, has been pulled down to make room for ware-
houses, and the nuns removed in 1871 to theii- new
hospital in Gu}' street, more commodious and more
airy, though decidedly wanting in that air ofantiquity

which used to be so pleasing to strangers.

The order of the Grey Sisters, which now num-
bers 320 professed sisters and 60 novices, was founded
in 1737 by a Canadian lady, the widow of M. de You-
ville. She took up a work which,commenced in 1692
by M. Charron, had languished after his death, and,

forming a religious community, established this hos-

pital for the reception of aged and infirm people. The
name of Foundling street (near St. Ann's market)
commemorates the spot where, in 1755, the body of a

murdered infant was discovered by this pious and
benevolent lady, in the little river now covered by the
street. One arm of the child projected above the ice,

and a poniard in its throat proclaimed the horrible

crime which had been perpetrated. Stirred with
compassion at the pitiful sight, she extended the

objects of her institution so as to embrace orphans
and foundlings. The work grew upon her hands, and
here, in this enormous mass of buildings, are gathered
many hundreds, helpless through extreme age or

extreme youth, or incapacitated by incurable diseases

from taking care of themselves. The daughter of the

famous Col. Ethan Allen, of Vermont, died in 1819 a

nun of this order. In 1881 the total numbei' of inmates
were : aged and intirm 275, orphans 125, foundlings

222, servants 18, nuns 95, novices 67. The foundling

children are from all parts of the Dominion and
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the neiii'hboiii'iniji; States; some are Lroun^lit from the
lying-in hospitals. During each year 700 to 800 are

I'eceived. They are given out at tii-st to hired nurses,

who retain tliem until eighteen months old, when
they are taken back. The childi-en are all i*eared by
hand and therefbi'e only al>out one-thii'd survive.

These Sistei-s have nine establishments in the Nortli-

west, in the Had IJiver, Saskatchewan, and Mackenzie
River districts, thii'ty in the Province of Quebec, and
three in the United Scates.

In the city they have a number of detached institu-

tions under their v.are, VIZ. :

—

St. Joseph's Asylum.—Cathedral street; for orplian girls.

Dispensary.—For giving medicine to the poor.

St. Patrick's Asylum.—Near St. Patrick's church ;'for Irish
orphans, and aged persons.

St. Bridget's Asylum.—For aged and infirm persons,' ser-

vant girls out of place, and as a night refuge.

St. Joseph's Infant School.—St. Bonaventure street.

Nazareth Infant School and Institution for Blind
Children.—St. Catherine street.

Bethlehem Asylum.—St. Antoine stree"" • for orphan girls

and for an infant school.

liii

Hospice St. Charles.—Notre Dame street ; for the aged
and infirm.

The Hotel Dieu.—This institution is the oldest in

Montreal, having been founded in 1G44 by Madame do
Bouillon, a Fi-ench lady of very high rank, who sent
out 42,000 livres by the hands of Mons. and .Madame
d'Ailleboust to build a hospital at Montreal. As there
was not room in the little fort for such a building, a
site was chosen near at hand (now covered by a block
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of warehouses in St. Paul street, called Xun's build-

ings), and a building- erected, whicli was surrounded
by palisades and garrisoned against the Irofjuois, who
pi'owled incessantly ar(jund the infant colony. There
Mademoiselle Glance took up her abode. Obedient to

a supernatural call, she liad left an iionoured and
peaceful Ikhiic to serve God in this wilderness in-

fested by cruel savages, and, with three women, the

only companions of her sex, she fearlessly commenced
the work of which the results have been so great.

The })re.sent l>uil< lings were com])leted in 18G1, and
are situated at tlie head of St. Famille street. The
Hospital proper occupies the western part and is

divided Ijy the chapel from the Nunnery. Eighty of

the Sisters are cloistered and do not go outside of the

buildings and grounds. There are 350 beds in the hos-

pital ; over 3,000 sick pei'sons are annually received,

and the number of professed sisters and novices in

attendance is about one hundred. This establishment

is carried on at an annual expenditure of $32,000,

The Notre Dame Hospital.—P'ounded for the relief of

the sick of all creeds. The nursing is under the care

of the Grey Xuns, fourteen ofwhom reside continually

in the l)uilding. There is a Catholic chaplain, but

patients may send for any clergyman they prefer.

I)ui-ing the year ending June 1883, 862 patients were
admitted. In the out-door department, relief was
given to 2,600 patients. In the out-door eye and ear

department 590 patients were treated.

Convent of the Good Shepherd, Sherbrooke street.

—

This is an institution for the reformation of women
and children, carried on by tlie Sisters of Charity of

the Good Shepherd. There are 59 nuns besides

novices and postulants. It was founded in IS-I-l.

Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum—1135 St. Catherine

street. Founded in 1832.

^i' i?
J." .«
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The Deaf and Dumb Institution.—This was founded in

18-48 for the instruction of deaf and dumb boys. It is

carried on by the Clerks of St. Viator, a Romaji
Catholic relio-ious order. Instruction is in French
mainly, but there are two English classes.

Asile de la Providence, founded in 1843, and carried

on by the Sisters of Providence on St. Catherine
street, for aged and intirm persons, oi'phans, &c.

These sisters number in this city over 80. They have
schools with GOO pupils, an asylum for deaf-mutes,

two hospitals, a dispensary, and they make visits of
relief, and go out nursing the sick and poor. These
nuns have the following institutions under their care

in Montreal which is their headquartei's, but they
have branch establishments in many other places,

even as far oft' as the Mackenzie River, in the north-

west, and in Brazil and Chili. In all they number
469 religious and 43 postulants :

Dispensary, founded in 1863.

Institution for Deaf Mutes, in St. Denis Street, founded in

1851, for deaf and dumb girls, containing 32 nuns and 215
pupils.

St. Jacques' School, St. Denis Street ; 10 nuns and 302
pupils.

Hospice St. Alexis, for orphans ; 4 nuns and 135 orphans.

Hospice St. Joseph de la Providence, Mignonne street,

for lady boarders.

St. Vincent de Paul Infant School, Visitation street; 14
nuns and 606 pupils.

Asile du St. Enfant Jesus, Coteau St. Louis, for visiting

the sick and poor ; 9 nuns and 201 pupils.

Sacred Heart Infant School, Fullum street; 6 nuns and
226 pupils. Visits are made also to the sick, and to the
prisoners in the jail.

t!
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• U These Sisters have care also of the Insane Asylum
at Longue Pointe.

Besides the preceding institutions thei'c are Tem-
perance Societies, J^ands of JI<)2:)e, Odd Fellows
Societies, Burial Societies, and numberless others.

For the protection of dumb animals there is a very
active and efficient

;• ,1*

I'-' .
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Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals;

office, 1U9 St. James street. During the year 1882

forty convictiv)ns were obtained by the efforts of this

Society.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

The question of public insti'uction which so pro-

foundly agitates all mixed communities has long been
settled in Lower Canada. There is a Superintendent
of Education for the whole pi'ovince, assisted by a
Roman Catholic Board for Iloman Catholic schools,

and a Protestant Board with a Secretary for Protest-

ant schools. Upon the Eoman Catholic Board all the
Bishops of that communion sit personally, or by pro-

curaticm. The Protestant Board is nominated so as

to represent the various Protestant bodies. The
school law for Montreal is in some respects peculiar.

An assessment of one-fifth of one ])er cent, is levied

annually upon all the real estate in the city, collected

by the C^ity Treasurer with the other taxes, and
handed over to the two city boards of Protestant and
Catholic School C'ommissioners. The tax on the pro-

pert}' of Protestants goes to the Protestant Board,
and that on the projjerty of Catholics to the Catholic

Board.

McGill University.—McCf 111 Univei'sity owes its origin

to the wealthy and patriotic citizen of Montreal,

whose name it bears ; and its consequent progress has

been due to the liberality of other citizens of Montreal

V. '
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who have added to the original f(>un<hition endow-
ments of chairs and scholarships, and gifts in build-

ings, books, specimens and ap})aratiis.

James McGill was born on the 6th October, 1744,

in Glasgow, Scotland. lie received his early training

and education in that counti'V, but of tliese little is

known. He ai-rived in Canada before the American
revolution, and appears, in the tlrst place, to have
engaged in the north-west fur trade, then one of the
leading branches of business in Canada. Subsequently
he settled in Montreal, and, in partnei'sliip with his

brother Andrew, became one of the leading merchants
in the little town of about nine thousand inhabitants,

which then repi'csented our commercial metropolis.

He died in 1813, leaving his property for the founda-

tion of a college, to be called by his name, and under
the management of an educational body then recently

established by law, though not actually instituted, and
entitled the " Royal Institution for the Advancement
of Learning." Owing to litigation as to the will, the

propei'ty did not become immediately available, and
it was not till 1821 that the institution was granted
University powers by Eoyal charter.

The value of the property bequeathed by Mr.
Mcdill was estimated, at the time of his death, at

£30,000 ; it has since become much more valuable,

owing to the grow^th of the city. The sum was not
large in comparison with many other educational be-

([uests ; but it would be difficult to estimate its value
to Canada in genei-al, and to Montreal in particular.

Clathei'ing around it the gifts of other liberal men, it

lias sustained the McGill University, jind carried it on
to its present point of usefulness and success as a

source of literary and scientific culture. Indirectly,

it has benefited the cause of common and grammar-
school education, through the action of the lioyal

Institution, through the services of the students and
graduates as teachers, and through the McGill Nor-

'f , . \'
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mal School, wlucli, thoii^-li .supported l)yrTOvernnicnt,

Avoiild scarcely hiive been establiished but for the

influence of the college. Those who have in tliese

way» received it^• educational benefits are to be found
in all parts of the country, contributiiii;- by supeiior

wkill and intelligence to the common good. An
endowment of tliis kind is, probably, of all inve.st-

ments of money, that which yields the richest returns.

The experience of older nations has shown that such
endowments survive changes of religion, of dynasty,
of social and ])olitical systems, and g<j on bearing fruit

from age to age. It will, doubtless, bo so here also,

and the time will come when the original endowment
of McGill will ap[)ear but as the little germ from
which a great tree has S])rung—the sjjring which
gives birth to a mighty river. It is not an institution

depending upon government aid or indebted in any
way to government. It is the creation of English
citizens of Montreal; and the Molsons, Frothinghams
and others who have almost founded it anew have set

un example which has been generously followed.

During last year the following additions were made to

the endowment:—by bequest of Miss Barbara Scott

$30,000, for the chair ofcivil engineering; by bequest
of Major Mills $42,000, for the chair of classics; by
bequest of Mr. David Clreenshields $40,000 for the

chairs of chemistry and mineralogy; by bequest of

Mrs. Andrew^ Stewart (n^e Gale) $25,000, for a chair

in the Faculty of Law, and in addition to these

bequests a subscription for five years cf $2,000 a year
for the chair of botany has been given by a citizen

still living.

At the present time the property of McGill Uni-

versity may be estimated at three-quarters of a million

of dollars. It has forty professors and lecturers,

embracing some of the most eminent men in their

departments in the Dominion, and its students may
be stated in round numbers as about 500. The latest

large benefaction which it has received is the Peter
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"Rodpatli Museum, wliicli was ere('te<l l>y the henefac-

tor, whose name it hears, at a cost of ahoiit ^120,000
and contains very vahiahle collections, more especial-

ly in geology and zoology.

The University has four Faculties—of Arts, Applied
Science, .Medicine, r.nd Law. Being non-denomina-
tional it has no Theological Faculty, hut it otters

advantageous terms of affiliation to Theological Col-

leges, wheral)y theii* students can have the benetit of

its classes and degrees, and it has ali'cady four such
colleges, representing four of the leading Protestant

denominations. It has also two affiliated colleges in

Arts—Morj'in College, Quebec, and St. P>ancis Col-

lege, Eichmond. The McGill Normal School for

training teachers for the Protestant population of the
Province of Quebec is an affiliated school.

Its buildings are jdeasantly situated in grounds laid

out in Avalks and ornamented w^ith trees, at the foot

of the Montreal mountain, and, though most of them
are unpretending in extev^'oi-, they are substantially

built of stone, and are wCi. .idapted for the purposes of
education. It has an excellent philosophical appara-
tus and collections of models in mining and engineer-

ing and also good chemical and physiological labora-

tories. It has a library of 25,000 volumes in addition

to its medical library, and though these libraries are

not large, they include an unusually choice and valu-

able selection of books.

Though the University has existed since 1321, and
its endowment since 1813, its actual history as an
important educational institution dates from the

amendments of its charter and the re-oi'ganization of

its general body in 1852. It is thus a comparatively
new institution, and is perhaps to be judged rather by
the indications of vitality and growth which it pre-

sents than by its past results. It has, however,
already more than 1200 graduates, many of them
occupying important public positions in Canada and
elsewhere.
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FACULTIES OK McGlLL COLLEOK.

The Faculty of Arts.—Tho odinploto fcmrso of .study

extouds ovtir lour si^ssions, of oi^jht mouths (.'iicli, ami
includes Cliissics and Mathoniatics, ExjxMiiiiontal IMiysins,

Euj^lisli Litoraturo, Lo^^ic, AFontal au<l Moral Seionce,

Natural Scionco, and ono modoru lauu'ua<:o, or llohrow. Tho
course of study loads to tho dogroo of B.A., M.A., and LL.D.

The Faculty of Applied Science provides a thoroui^h pro-

fessional training, uxtendin;:; ov(>.r ttlr(^o or four years, in

Civil Enj^jineerinu', Mr ^haniral En.Lrineeriny;, Mininj^ Euj^i-

neorin^' and Assayiufj, and Practical (Jheniistry, leading? to

the dejjcrees of Bachelor of A {)i)lied Science, Master of Engi-

neering, and Master of Applied Science.

The Faculty of Medicine.—The complete course of study
in medicine extends over four sessions, of six months each,

and leads to the degree of jNI. D., ('. M. There is also a sum-
mer course, which is optional.

This Faculty occupies a separate huilding at tho north of

the grounds. It is the most important Medical School in

Canada and draws its students from all parts of the Domi-
nion. The class tickets of the Faculty are recognised in all

the great Medical Schools in England. The University
Maternity Hospital and the Montreal General Hospital afford

great facilities for hospital practice. The lihrary contains

7,000 volumes.

The Faculty of Law.—The complete course in law extends
over three sessions, of six mr^nths each, and leads to the

degrees of B.C.L., and D.C.L.

Presbyterian College iiireal.—This institution is

.•affiliated with McG CJnivej'sity. It is devoted
•entirely to the training of missionaries and ministers

speaking English, French and Gaelic in connection

with the Presbyterian Church in Canada. It is under
the control of the general assembly of the church.

The college was chartered in 1805 and from a small

beginning has grown until it has now eighty gradu-

ates and seventy-two students, alibrary of over 10,000

volumes, buildings and endowments which exceed a
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([uarter of a million dollai'H in value. This iimount

has boon di-awn chieHy from Montreal and tho imme-
diate nei;ihb(;uiii»)od.

Tho <'olloji;e haw found mativ ^jjenorous hone factors.

Among then} are Mi's. Hedpath who endowLul one of

the (hairs with $20,000, and the late Mr. Kdward
MiK'kay who g"ave ^10,000 to the endowment in his

life time. The .vmm of $10,000 was bequeathed by
Mr. Josej)h Maekay for the same i)ui'i)ose.

The original eoUoge buildini,^ is ;i stone edilice, ele-

gant and eommodiou.s ])leasantly situated on the rising

ground above tho city, eonnnanding a view of the

University grounds, the city, and the scenery of tho

8t. Lawrenee. To this has l»een added, by the gene-
rosity of Mr. David Mori-ice, an elegant and much
more extensive series of stone buildings, designated by
tho Beard as the Mori'icc Hall, including convocation
hall and library, dining hall, dormitoi'ies and offices,

forming with the original building three sides of a

lai'ge quadrangle.
llosident students are furnished with rooms, heat-

ing and light, free of expense; but tlie refectory and
attendance of servants are in the hands of the steward,

whose fee will in no case exceed $12 per month.

The Wesleyan Theological College.—This college was
founded in 1873, and incorporated and affiliated to

McGill University in 1870. It is devoted to the in-

struction and training of ministers for the Wesleyan
church. It is under the care of a Principal, who, with
the other professors, gives instruction upon all the

subjects required for a complete Theological course.

For mental philosophy, ethics, logic, the natural sci-

ences an<i other non-theological subjects, tho stu-

dents attend lectures at McG-ill College. The College
buildings I'ocently erected are on University street, at

the northern entrance to the McGill College grounds.

The number of students is twenty, of whom eight are

French.
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The Congregational College.—Thi8 institution has re-

cently completed a handsome building on McTavish
sti'eet close to the grounds of McGill College. There
are four professors and nine students. Students are

trained u]) here for the ministry of the Congregational
Churches of Canada. The C(jllei;'e is affiliated to Mc-
Gill University.

The Anglican Diocesan College.—This is the training

college of students for the rainistr of the Church of

England in the Diocese of Montreal. It is situated on
Dorchester street, opposite the Windsoi' Hotel. It is

under the care of a Pi-incij^al and five professors. Num-
ber of students, twenty. The college is affiliated to

McGill University from whence the students derive

their degrees in Arts.

University of Bishops College.—The Theological and
Arts Faculties of this University are at Lennoxville.

The Medical Faculty is at Montreal, It occupies a

large building on Ontario street, and has a staff of

eighteen professors, and the number of students is

thirty-four. The coui-se of insti-uction is complete,

and the class tickets foi- the various departments are

accepted by the Royal College of Surgeons, the

Royal College of Physicians, London, and the Royal
College of Physicians, Edinburgh. The students

have access to the Montreal General Hospital, the

Western Hospital, the Hotel Dieu Hospital, and the

Monti'eal Dispensary. The college has every facility

for teaching in the way of museum and laboratories.

The physiological and histological laboratories aj'c

very complete.

Montreal School of Medicine and Surgery.—This in-

stitution wa* incoi'porated in 1845 and is a part of the

University of Victoria College at Cobourg. The lec-

tures are delivered in the French language. There
are fifteen professoi's upon the staff, and, during the
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last sesnion, the number of students Avas 147. Tliis

school has special charg'e of the Hotel Dieii Hosi)ital

and of the i)is]»ensai'y of the Sisters of Providence.

The colleji^e building is opposite to the Hotel Dieu.

The McGill Normal School, situated on Belmont
street, is an institution under the (Tovernment school

law for training teachers for the Pi'otestant schools.

There are nine ])rofessors and 12G students. The
school is affiliated to the Mc(Jill University, and six

members of the corjioration of that institution assist

the Superintendent of Education in its direction. The
com])lete course of study is very thorough, extending
over three years. Stutlents are gi'aded into thi'ee

classes, those studying for an elementary school

diploma, for a model school dij)loma, and for an
academy <li])loma. The training and instruction in

the Normal School is su])j)lemented by practice in the

two Model schools which are attaclied. These contain

300 pupils. The education in the Normal School is

gratis, but those who are admitted must sign an obli-

gation to teach for at least three years, and must have
passed an examination.

The Protestant Board of School Commissioners. -This
is a Board of six members, three of whom are ap-

pointed by the Quebec Government, and three by the

Corporation of the city. Two members retire annu-
ally but may be re-appointed. It is constituted for ad-

ministering funds raised for the public city schools.

The gross income of the Board for the year ending
June, 1883, was $107,074, raised as follows: Fi'om the

city tax of one-tifth of one pjr cent, on the real estate

of Protestants, $72,552, from the Government of the
province, $4,980, froiu school fees, $20,554. The
amount required for building school houses was raised

by debentures bearing interest at six per cent., with
a sinking fund of two per cent. The amount of in-

terest and sinking fund is deducted by the City
14

i

I'-
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Olier and Dauvorsiere had verv little moiiov, but
they found the Ban^n de Faneamp, who was rich, and,

with the aid of tlii-ee others, they purchased; in the

year 1(J40, the seii^'niory oi' the island of ^Montreal

from the company to whom it had been ^-ranted by
the King* of France. Then, tinding- in Maisonneuve
a suitable leader, they sent out, in 1(J41, tlio colony
wdiich in May, 1G42, founded tlie city of ^Montreal.

In IGJrT the Abbe de(^uelus, with three other priests,

came to Montretd to carry out Olier's views, lie
founded in 1(157 the antique looking building adjoining

the church of Notre Dame
; and its solid walls still

testify to the thoroughness of the artisans of that day.

The objects of the Order of Sulpicians, the '' (len-

tlemen of the seminary," as they are called in Mont-
real, arc, first, to carry on a theoh)gical training college

for priests, and, secondly, to teach the secular youth.
The larger portion of the Roman Catholic clergy in

the pi'ovince have been trained by them, and the
building in Notre Dame street is the home of all the
members of their oi'der when they visit Montreal.

9,'

The business of the seminary is carried on in the

offices of this building, for the Gentlemen of the
seminary, being the successors of the original grantees
of the island, have much secular business to transact

with the citizens.

The educational establishment of the seminary has
for years been at the western limit of the city, upon
extensive grounds, formerly called the '" Priest's

Farm." In the pictui'csque towers, which are all

remaining of the old Fort de la Montague, schools

were opened for the instruction of the Indians, by the

priests of the seminary and the ladies of the Congre-
i^ation de Notre Dame.
The imposing mass of buildings which has been

erected here must at once attract in(piiry. It con-

sists of a main building, 530 feet long, tlanked by two
transverse wings, one of which is 252 feet long, and
crossed in the centre by the chapel. The chapel is

r'f

1 ,
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113 feet in length, veiy tastefully finished, and the

paintings on tlie walls are good. The architecture is

in lionian style, and the glass heing stjiined in light

colours, the whole interior effect is pleasing.

The numl»er oi' ])U[)ils and the stall' of professors is

very large. (\)stly ])hysical apparatus has been pro-

vided for the chisses in science, and the library is very
extensive. In the school of ])hilosophy there are four

professors and 5() students. There are nine professoi'S

of theology with 210 students. Many of the Eoman
clergy of the United States have been trained here,

the })resent Bislmps of Boston and of Portland among
the number, in the "Petit Seminaire " education is

provided for those who do not intend to enter the

church ; the hite Sir George Cartier, Hon. Mr. Ouimet
Superintendent of Schools, and many otliers who have
risen to power in the province, were educated at this

Beminary. A large number of youths from the United
States have also been educated here. There are now
299 pupils taught by 22 professors and masters.

The older portion of the building in Notre Dame
ptreet is worth a visit, if only to see what substantial

Avork was tlone by Montreal masons two liundred

years ago. In the very heart of the busy city one
step will bring the tourist into a quiet garden sin*-

rounded by ecclesiastical buildings and pervaded by
an air of antiquity which is not met with in America
outside of this Province.

; »

'»'

Laval University.—What the McGill University is to

the English and Prote-^tants of the province, the

Univei'sity of Laval is to the French and Roman
Catholics. The chief seat of this institution is at

(Quebec city, and it is under the auspices and manage-
ment of the Seminaiy of Quebec, who provided the

funds for its erection. The branch at Montreal is

not a sepai'ate college, but an integral part of the

University, the professors of both ranking indilfer-

ently according to seniority. The Yice-rector of

;»'j: V
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the University resides at Montreal, and there is a
resident Dean of each faculty.

The Faculty of Arts is not 3'et oro-anized. The
Faculty of Theoloi^y is held in the building of the

Seminary of St. Sulpiee, on 8iierl)rooU'e street.

Tlie Faculty of Law meets in the Cabinet de Lec-
ture, opposite the Seminary huilding, in Xoti'e Dame
street. It has eighty students and a hirge statf of

professors, amom:; whom are tlie lion. P. J. 0. Chau-
veau, fornierl}' Premier and Minister of Public In-

struction, lion. Mr. Chapleau, tlie present Se' . if
of State and Justices Jette and Lorangci". The wean
is Mr. C. S. Cherrier, the oldest barrister in Montreah
The Faculty of Medicine is in the old Goveinment
House, on Notre Dame street.

The establishment of Laval Universily at Montreal
profoundly agitated the French community. It was
opposed with great vehemence and pertinacity by
the late Bishop of Montreal and by the Bishop of

Three Rivers, and supported by the Aichbishop of the

Province, the Bishop of Montreal, and all the other
Bishops. The matter was repeatedly referred to

Kome, and a Bull was at last issued by the present
PojDC in favour of the University. This, liowevor,

is not considered tinal, and the contest still goes on.

Land has been acquired for the college buildings, but
whether these will ever be erected depends upon tiie

final decision of the Pope. The good Catholics of

Canada never would let the Popes rest long, but
ulwavs have had an ecclesiastical nut for the lioman
Curia to crack.

The building in which the Medical Faculty holds its

sessions is one of the old landmarks of the city. It was
built in the year 1704 by the Chevalier de Hamesay,
father of the officer who surrendered (Quebec after

Wolfe's victory. DeRamesay was Grovernor of Mon-
treal, and this chateau was in the most fashionable

part of the city, close to the residence of the Marquis
de Yaudreuil, the Count de Contrecoeur, the Count
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(rPiSchaml)jiult. the Count do Eeaiijen, and otlicr

no)»lemcnof tlio Frencli pci'iod. AVIicn the revohition-

ary army occupied Montreal, General Wooster's head-

(juartei's were in this huilding; General Benedict
Arnold aftei-wai'ds occupied it, and here I'csided, in the
wirder of'1775-T(>, Benjamin Franklin, Samuel Chase,

and Chai'les C^arroll, of (^ii'rolltown, who were sent

bv ConuTcss to win the Canadians over to the revo-

lutionary side. Their ei'rarul was abortive, for the

French clei-gy and noblesse produced some campaign
documents of Congress dwelling upon the dreadful

character of the lioman Catholic religion, intended for

disti'ibution to Pj'otestants only, in other places tlian

Canada, and which tlie ingenious Franklin was un-

able to explain away. Charles C^arroll's brother, a

Catholic priest, afterwards fii-st Bishop of Baltimore,

came on to assist, but without success. The declara-

tions for distribution in England, Canada, and the

colonies were absurdly inconsistent. The British

Governors continued to use the building as the

Government House until Lord Elgin's time, when tlie

seat of government was moved from Montreal after

the ebullition of loyalty in 1849, when the Governor
Avas stoned and the Parliament House burned. Subse-

quently it was occupied by the Quebec Government
for the Jacques Cartier Normal School. It is a long

low building with thick walls, and very substantially

built. Is is as strong now as it was 1*78 years ago

when it w\as erected.

St. Mary's College.—This institution is carried on by
the Jesuit fathers. It adjoins the church of the

Gesu, and occupies a veiy conspicuous site on Bleury
street. It was lounded in the year 1848, and re-

moved to the present building in 1855. The design

comprises a portico and colonnade on the southern

fagade, which are still required to give completeness

to the architectural effect. The building is 225 feet

long by 50 wide. The pupils number 3G0, many of
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whom are from tlie United States. The course of

study is divided into two distinct (U'partmcnts, classi-

cal and commercial.
The college possessc: . museum, containing a good

collection of minei-al s])ccimens, mostly Canadian. It

possesses also a collection of apparatus for scientihc

research, and a well furnished laboi'atory for ap-

])lied science. The sciences of ]»hysiology. botany
and zoology ai'e illusti'jited by an extensive collection

of models. There are three libraries connected with
the college, and a <i:ood collection of coins and medals.

The academic hall is undei* the chui-cb. It is built in

the style of an amphitheatre, and holds 1200 people.

It is furnished with a staii-e, scenerv and costumes,
and here during the winter the students give drama-
tic, literary and musical entertainments. The society

has a noviciate of the Ordei' with 45 candidates at

Sault-au-EecoUet.

The Jacques Cartier Normal School.—This is an estab-

lishment of the Provincial Government for the train-

ing of teachers for the Catholic public schools of

the province. The Abbe Yerreau is the Principal,

assisted by nine professors and a libi'arian, It is pro-

vided with model schools to atlbrd practical training

for teachers. The course of study covers three years,

The school now occupies very handsome and commo-
dious buildings on Shei'brooke street east, on the local-

ity known as Logan's farm. The building is of Mont-
I'eal limestone, and the si*te is very commanding.
Every facility foi' tho]'ough teaching is provided. The
number of pupils in ti-aining is seventy-six.

The Roman Catholic School Commission.—This board
corresponds to the Knglish board described on page
209. It is constituted in the same maimer for cai-ry-

ing on the public schools for Roman Catholic chil-

dren, Irish as well as Frencli. The gross income
of the board is $94,570, of which $07,T0d'was received
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IVom the city Hchool tax, S1C.013 from tlie Cfovcrn-

ment education grant, and S*.>.'.^03 from jnipils' fees,

Fi'oni this the interest and sinking fund on the debeu-
tuies sold to build school houses has to be deducted.

The board lias IJO schools, 212 teachers, and 9,825

])upils under its su]»ervision. It carries on also a l)oly-

technic school, under eight professors. The buildine;

in which that school is hehl contains also accommo-
dation for the Commei'cial Academy. It is situated

in extensive grounds between 8t. Catherine and
Ontario streets, jind is a remarka})ly tine and solid

editice in handsome architectural style. The follow-

ing schools are cai-ried on by the board. Six of them
are under lay teacliers. The remainder are subsidized

schools under the conti'ol of the Board but taught by
private persons or by the religi(nis orders :

—

No. of Pupils.

1 Plateau Commercial Academy 412 Boys.
2 IMontcalm School ' 418 do
3 diamplain " 383 do
4 Sarstield " 330 do
5 Belmont " 285 do
(> Olier *' 223 do
7 Plessis '' 345 do
8 St. Bridget '' H30 do
9 School 25«) Notre Dame street 180 Girls.

10 do Mullins street 268 do
11 do St. Catherine street 368 do
12 do corner Maisonneuve and Onta-

rio streets 801 do
13 do cor. Visitation and Craig streets 774 do
14 do corner ^Vlignonne and St. Denis

streets 98 do
15 do for the blind 44 Boys and Girls.

16 do 7 St. Elizabeth street 483 do
17 do 165 " " 107 do
18 do 21 Montcalm street 93 do
20 do corner Cadieux and Roy streets 259 Girls.

21 do 312 Logan street
' 190 Boys and Girls.

22 do 250 Panet " 103 do
24 do 199 Chatham street 356 do
25 do 624 St. Catherine street 212 do

•II. i :
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20 School 211 St. Antoine street 158 B«\vs and Girls.

27 do St. Joseph street 7(»4
*

15<n's.

28 do " " 510 Girls.

20 do St. Anne street i)'^7 Boys.
30 do " " 421 (lirls.

Evening School 17 Yonn*^ Men.

The Christian Brothers' Schools.—The headquarteis in

America of this celebrated teaching order is at Mon-
treal, and the chief establishrae it is in Ootid sti'cet.

They have in Canada 35 schools with 10,007 i)iH)ils.

The total number of religious teachei's of this order in

Canada is 338. Their pui)ils in Montreal number
3,793.

The Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame.—
This body of religious ladies has a very large

number of establishments for the education of girls,

all of whicli are maiuiged from the mother house at

Villa Maria. The religious community was founded
by Mai-guerite Bourgeois, a lady who, in the year
1653, gave all her property to the poor, and came out

to Canada with Maisonneuve on his second voyage,
to establish an institution for the education of the
female children of the French settlers and of the sav-

age nations of Canada. She was not born of a noble
family, but she had in an eminent degree that nobility

which no written parchments can bestow, flowing
from a heart humble, and yet brave, earnestly religi-

ous, and yet with a quiet enthusiasm. " To this day,"
says Parkman, "in crowded schoolrooms of Montreal
and Quebec, tit monuments of her unobtrusive virtue,

her successors instruct the children of the pooi*, and
embalm the pleasant memory of Marguerite Bour-
geois. In the martial figure of Maisonneuve and the

fair form of this gentle nun we find the two heroes of

Montreal."
Until recently the mother house of this community

was in St. Jean Baptiste Street. The chapel is entered
by an archway from Notre Dame street. It was built
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in 185G niid (Indicated to Notre Dumc de Pitid, upon
tlic site ofji (dmi'C'h erected in 1<)1>.'{ l>y Mari^-uerito

J^ouriceois. Tlie l»iiildin<j:s ai'ound in llie court and
those in St. Jean iiaptiste street have a veiy vener-
abk' air. On the ri.i^ht, in the gateway, an (dd chapel
atill exists, built under the eye ol the i^'ood Sister liei'-

eelt. From this place for 200 yeai's tiie movements
of'tlie whole community were reii'idated. Now Villa

Maria is the centre of their work. It was formerly
the residence of the(rOve."n(»rs-General, Tiie old house
still stands, but the Sisters have added immense piles

of biiildin,i:;s to it. The convent ))ro]>er is built to

]"eceive 1,000 lums ; for, this being the mother house,

the Sisters come from all j>arts to make theii* annual
*' retreat " here. The other buildings are for the board-
ing school. The church which lias just been com-
pleted ought to be visited. The interior is not yet
decoj'ated, but the architecture is a credit to the city.

It is in the Byzantine style. The dome over the high
altar is 1G5 feet high and o4 feet in diameter. The
side towers are 100 feet high. The church is 300
feet long and the high altar stands midway in the
nave, dividing the space reserved for the nuns from
that allotted to the public. A beautiful rose window
adorns the church and the proportions of the separate
parts ai-e most iiarmonious. The decoration is to be

in fresco and it is expected that Notre Dame de
Lourdes will be excelled. What a theme for a Cana-
dian artist is the life of Marguerite Eoui'^'eois in which
the supernatural interweaves with glowing threads the
devoted life of the quiet nun ! Niches for statuary
abound upon the facade which is striking and in good
proportion. The site of the buildings is the tinest

about Montreal.
Some idea of the extent of the operations of these

ladies may be given when we say that they have 86

establishments. Besides their ostablishments in

Canada proper, they have houses in Nova Scotia,

Cape Breton, and Prince Edward Island ; in Connec-
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ticut, in MaHsac'hiisctts. in Maine, in Yorniont, and in

Illinois. Tlioy nunihei' in all 7SIJ ])i'of't'sse(l .siyters, 87
novices and 50 ])(»stulants, an<l have at the present

time 19,021) j^upiis under their care.

The Religious of the Sacred Heart.—The>e ladies

have thiee estal)lishnients on the ishmd. The chief

one is at Sanlt-au-Eecollet, upon a hoautiful site on
the Eiviei'C-des-Prairies, ahout nine miles from the-

city, and contains 148 hoarders. A secondary school

\h attached with 40 pupils. In the city they have a
select school foi* young ladies with 75 pupils at No.
1156 St. Cathei'ine street. This ordei* was founded
in France in the year 1800 by Sophie BarJit, born of
very poor parents, but who became in early youth a
prodigy of learning. The liome of the order is at

Amiens.

The Hochelaga Convent.—This institution is carried

on by the sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary, a religious order which has thirty-four branch
establishments in the United States and Canada, and
teaches between eight and nine thousand children.

This is the mother house of the order. It is beauti-

fullv situated on the i-iver St. Law^rence about one
mile below the city, and is a very large and commo-
dious building, with a handsome cut stone fagade.

The number of young lady br»arders is over 200, from
all parts of the United States and Canada. In a

branch establishment at St. Jean Baptiste village the

sisters have 400 pupils in a parochial and select

school.

All branches of education are taui.';htin En£!:lishand

French. Special facilities for learning French ai"e

provided, and the department of needle-work and
domestic training recive special attention. A museum
with a good ornithological collection is attached to
the convent.

In the preceding notices, reference is made only
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to the chief |)uhli<" oihicational institutions. Tliero

arc many excellent |)ro])rietjii'y schools hoth for day
8chf)lai'H and l)oarders, to the latter of which impils

from all pai'ts of the Dominion and from the United
States are sent.

Veterinary College.—^Fontreal possesses a very im-

portant school of Veterinary Science, under tlie care

of]^rincipal Mcl^^achi'an. Students from a i'-reat dis-

tance come to attend this college. It has six ])rofes-

sors besides the Principal.

Board of Arts Schools.—Tn a<hlition to the educa-

tional institutions alreadv alluded to, the free even-

ing drawing classes conducted under the direction of

the Council of Arts and Manufictures of the Province
of Quebec, are worthy of note. These classes are

entirely free and are intended chiefly foi' artisans and
apprentices. Instruction is given in free-hand and
object drawing and designing, and also in mechanical
and architectural drawing and modelling. Litho-

graphy and woo<l-engraving a;-e also taught. The
classes are opened during the winter months, not
only in Montreal, but in all the iarger towns of the

province. There wei'e 038 pupils last year under
instruction thi'ouiihout ()uebec. The Montreal school

has 322 pupils.
'j^'

SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND ARTS.

Libraries-—The population of Montreal is not suffi-

ciently homogeneous to make a large general library

possible. McG-ill College possesses 25,000 volumes in

general literature. The best feature in this library is

the English historical section, which is mainlj- the

gift of Mr. Peter Eedpath. The Medical Faculty has

a separate library of 7,000 volumes.
In Lavv, the Advocates' Library in the Court House

has about 15,000 volumes, and is especially full in the
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(h'partiiu'nt of FiTiU'li Civil Iawv. In Thoolo<^y, tlio

Prc'shvtci'iaii Colk'i'-o ]\n^ 10.(M)0 volumos <>t' wcW
soloctc'cl ami uscl'iil \v<u-kN for tlje traiiiiiii^^ ol' students
and the use of the professors. The complete patro-
logy of the Abbd Mi^nc is in this collection. The
Jesuits have three libi-aries in St. Maiy's Colle<ije.

One of 10.0(10 is the ])rivate libi-aiy of tlie Jesuit
fathei's. The libi*ary foi* the use of tlie students con-

tains 15,000 volumes.- In tlie hall of the Union
Catholi<|ue, below the Jesuits' Church, there is a

]»ublic library and readini!:-room, containini^ 20,000
volumes in French and Euij^lish, and a selection of
})eriodical literature.

The Seminary of St. Sulpice lias a lai'gc library in

the old building on Notre I)ame sti-eet. At the college

in Sherbrooke street is the theoloo-ical library of the

Gi-and Seminary, and the more general library of the
Little Seminary.
The Mechanics' Institute has a lending library of

popular books. The British Patent Office j)ublications

may be consulted at the Board of Arts and Manufac-
tures.

A public libi'ary of reference is much -wanted in

Montreal, A student in Eoman Catholic theology and
kindred subjects can find all he requires. In Protes-

tant theology the Presbyterian College affords yery
good materiiil. In civil law the Advocates' Library is a
useful one. In some departments the McGill Library is

pretty full, but if any one in Montreal wishes to carry
on researches requiring general works of reference he
must go to some other city. The CTOvernment pub-

lishes many useful documents for the information of

Parliament, but in Montreal it is nobody's business to

keep them. There is not a set accessible for refer-

ence. Thousands of copies ar'^ scattered broadcast

among people who use them lor waste paper. It

requires a distressing amount of labour to carry on
the most ordinary inquiries in history, politics, socio-

logy, art, or general literature.
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THE FINE ARTS.

Music—Tlic inusiciil taste of Montreal has developed
rapidly durini;' the past ten years, althoui2,-h, perhaps,

onanit'esiting itself less in a public than in a private

way. Numerous amateur and ])rofessional concerts

of good qualitj' and enjoyable cliaracter are given
every winter. The private cultivation of the art has

created a cominunity capable of appreciating the best

music, and of criticising intelligently ])erformances of

;a high order, and it invarial)ly lends its hearty sup-

po'"""; to all musical etfbrts worthy of encouragement'
Good clioii's are maintained by nearly all the

churches, both Eoman Catholic and Protestant. Pro-

minent among the former are those of IS^otre Dame,
St. Patj'ick, the Gresu, and St. .James. In the Protes-

tant churches pai-ticulai' attention is given to music
at St. James the Apostle's, St. John the Evangelist's,

Christ Church Cathedral, and at the St. James street

Wesleyan Methodist, the American Presbyterian,

and St. Andrew's Churches.

Music is also taught at the public schools, and
special care is bestowed upon it at all the private

schools and seminaries.

There are several musical societies in the city, but

only two, the Mendelssohn Choir and Philharmonic
Society, are regularly organized, and give public per-

formances at stated times. The former of these, al-

though the smaller society, has precedence from age,

it having been in existence over nineteen years. It

is a private organization, composed entirely of

.amateurs, and has a membership of about ninety
selected voices. Its performances consist chiefly of

lighter choral works and unaccompanied part-songs, in

which latter style of singing the choir has attained to

a high degree of excellence.

The Pliilhai'inonic Society was established four

years ago. During that time it has met and over-

-conie many ditticulties (mostly financial), and is now

0.

a
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ill apo>iti<tn whoi-e its uliimatc suecoss can liai-dly be

donbtc<l. The choi'us ruimbevs 200, and thi-ee con-

certs are g'iven every winter. Since its formation the

society has pertbrniod in a satisfactory and artistic

manner several of the gieat cli<^ral works of Handel,
Haydn, and Mendelssohn, and lightei' w<^rks by less

noted composers. It is assisted by La Societe des

Symphonistes, an orchestral association of foi'ty

pieces oi-o-jmized some three years since, but now dis-

banded, althoiii!;h capable of being called together at

short notice when requii'cd.

The church oi-gans of ^lontreal are worthy of
Hpecial mention, several tine instruments having been
placed in ditferent churches in the city. The best are

that in the English Cathedral, built by Hill, of Lon-
don, England, and those by Warren & Sons, of

Toronto (formerly of this city), in the American
Presbyterian Church, in St. Andrew's, St. Geoi'ge's,

St. James the Apostle's, Trinity, Emmanuel, Erskine,

and St. Paul's.

rs, in

Painting and Sculpture.—Good works in these arts

are not plentiful in this city. The Board of Arts and
Manufactures carrj^ on a nunibei' of schools for tech-

nical Art, and progress is being made in that direc-

sion, but the citi/.ens so f\ir have not expended much
upon really fii*sl-class works for the adornment of
their houses. Still there are a few Hno paintings in

private hands. The paintings in the Ponian Catholic

churches are, for the most part, singularly poor, and
the sti'anger will look in vain for any treasure of art

corresponding to the importance of the buildin.o's.

Notre Dame de Lourdes (see page 184) is the excep-
tion to this general rule. Much more attention has
of late been drawn in this direction by the ettorts of

The Art Association.—This institution was incorpor-

ated in the year 18G0 under the pre>idency of the late

Bishop Fulford, who, during his lifetime, took a deep
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interest in its proceedings. Its operations were car-

ried on by a council of gentlemen interested in Jirt

matters, and for many years, under their auspices,

exhibitions were held with much success. The late

Mr. Benaiah (libb, a member of the council, died in

1877, and bequeathed to the Association the lot of
land at the corner of St. Cathei-ine street and Phillips'

square, ujion which the gallery is erected, and $8,000
in money. He left also his own collection of ninety
paintings and some bronzes [is .'i nucleus for a galleiy.

To these, some works of art have been added by the
liberality of citizens. The gallery is open every
week day from ten until four on payment of 25
cents. Members paying an annual subscription of
live dollars, and their families, are admitted free. Be-
sides the pei'manent exhibition, special exhibitions of
paintings, engravings, ceramics, and other works of

art are ^periodically held. Lectures on kindred sub-

jects are ])rovided, and art classes are carried on
under competent teachers. An ait reading room, to

form the nucleus of an art library, has been recently

started in this building.

The Decorative Art Society.—The rooms of this

Society are on Phillips' Square. They are conducted
on the same principle as the well known institutions

of the same name in New York and London. They
afford a means of interchange and disposal of objects

of art in needle-work, ceramics, painting on satin,

and objects of verth generally. They are conducted
by a committee of ladies.

Science.—The scientific intei'est of Montreal centres

around two institutions—the McGill College and the
Natural History Society. We have already referred

to the former under the head of Education (page 202),

and can only repeat liere that the Faculty of Applied
Science has 10 professors and 44 students, and is well

provided with laboratories and models. The degree
of Bachelor of Science is granted in this Faculty.

Ji
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The Natural History Society occupies a bnildin^r of itn

own on University street. It dates from the year
1827, when it was first oi-^aidzed. Tlie Museum was
commenced in 1832 in a huildinii; in Little 8t. James
street, and the Society removed in 1858 to its present

buildini!;. The ground flat is occupied by the lecture

room and library. On the second flat is an excellent

jind extensive natural history collection, and a collec-

tion of interesting objects connected with Canadian
history and the native races of Canada. Besides the

regular meetings of the society, courses of lectures

are given during the winter on scientific subjects.

The transactions of the society ai'e published in a

quarterly magazine. In it all the papers of interest

which are read at the monthly meetings appear.

/
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The young people of Montreal liave many amuse-
ments, mostly of an out-door character, both in sum-
mer and winter. Middle-aged and elderly people are

not amused any more in Montreal than elsewhere,

They are occupied generally in active business cares,

lively political discussions, or in carrying on the
numerous churches and benevolent institutions previ-

ously described. Some wise ones, however, practise

(jolf in summer and curling in winter, as distractions.

Lacrosse.—This is the national game of Canada,
practised by the Indians long previous to the arrival
of Europeans. It was by means of a match between
the Sacs and Ojibways that the savages obtained pos-
session of Fort Michilimakinac, at the outbreak of
Pontiac's war in 1763. Tliere are nine lacrosse clubs
in Montreal. No regular times are set apart for

games, but the clubs usually practise early jn the
morning on the grounds of the Monti'eal Lacrosse
Clul) in Sherbrooke street west, or in those of the

15
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Shamrock Club on St. Cut lierine street west. Matclics

are irequontly phtyed on Saturday afternoony.

Cricket.—Tlie Monti-oal Cricket Club is the only
one in the city. Its i^rounds are on St. Cativerine

atreet west.

Base-Ball.—The St. Lawrence Base-T3all Club is the

only one. This game is not much played.

Foot-Ball.—This is a very popular game. There
are tliree \cvy large clubs. One of them is formed of

University students.

Boating.—This amusement cannot be caiTied on
opposite the city on account of the rapidity of the

current. The young men of Montreal who indulge

in it resort to Lachine or Longueuil. Thei'C are

several clubs—the Lo?i</iieuU Boathuj Club, the

Lachine Boating Club, and tlie Grand Trunk Boatiwj

Club^ all composed of Montrealers.

The Bicycle Club.—One club of about seventy mem-
bers have devoted themselves to this amusement,
an<l occasionally make pi'ocessions through the streets

and excursions in the country.

Golf.—There is a very large Golf Club, which meets
at the grounds an<l club house on Fletcher's field.

Hunting.—Montreal can boast of the largest and
best conducted hunting establishment on this conti-

nen\, The kennels of the Monti'eal Hunt Club aj'c

situated on Col borne Avenue, near Sherbrooke street,

and cover three and a half acres of land. They w^ell

deserve a visit because they contain the very latest

and most complete conveniences for the lodging,

feeding, and general comfort and ha})piness of horses

and hounds. The establishment consists ofone hunts-
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niuji, two \vhip))ers, a keiinol liunt>iiiaii and an earth-

Htopper. Stables are provided t()r tlie sei'vaiits'

liorser? and for the horses of ineinl)ei's of the cdub who
may come to Montreal (hiring the huntinL;,- season.

There are forty couples of dogs in the kennels, includ-

ing the pack whicli the clul> purchased from the

the Earl of Iluiitingdcjn. Very comlbrtable and con-
venient club-rooms are erected for the use of membei-s,
who n(jw numlier over eighty, and among whom are

very many of the elite of Montreal society. The
j'egular hunting season commences in September,
when the hounds meet on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 11 o'clock, until Deceml)er. Only the

^vild fox is hunted by the club. Di'ags and bagmen
liave no place in its arrangements. The club is the

oldest in America. The present chief huntsman lias

been for 2(j years in charge of the pack. The meets
are attended by a bi'illiant assemblage of well

mounted ladies and gentlemen. The scarlet coats and
trim appointments of the memljers on a tield day, and
the excitement of a burst across the country make a
^* meet " one of the sights of Montreal.

Racket.—This game is carried on by a club of forty

membei's.

Vitre street.

The court is in St. George street, near

Lawn Tennis is yery pojiular. There is a club of

about sixty members (ladies and gentlemen), which
meets in summer at the grounds of the Montreal
Lacrosse Club every week day except Saturday, at 3

P.M. In winter the meetings are at the liacket

Court.

Racing.—A turf club, under the name of "The Pro-

vince of Quebec Turf Club." has recently been

organized in Montreal. At present it consists of (j3

members, and has leased the race course at Blue

Bonnets for its meetings ; but the club liopes soon to
i

*
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have a })cttor track and to erect suitable biiildinn;^.

Upon (lays of meetirii^, the (fraud Trunk Iiailway

trains stop at the foot of the hill near the course.

Many of the membei's of the club are leading citizens

of Montreal, and they hope to improve the l)reed of
horses in the country, as well as to amuse themselves,

by carrying on this spoi-t in a fair and honest way.
At Le])ine Park, bek)w Hochekiga, is a course for

trotting of a rougher sort.

Gymnasium, on Mansheld street. This was built

oriLJ-inallv for n irymnasium alone, but it was not very
successful. A few years ago the Mercantile Libi'ary

Association, then in a moribund state, w^as incorpoi'-

ated with the (xvmnasium Association. Afterwards
the Montreal Lacrosse Club, the Montreal Snowshoe
Club, and the Bicycle Club were successively absorbed
into a lai'ger hotly called the "Montreal Amateur
Athletic Association," which has its head-quarters in

this building. Jt is an excellent institution and very
useful to young men. There is a good gymnasium,
provided with a competent teacher, a bowling-alley,

billiard tables, a shooting-gallery, a library (the old

one of the Mercantile Library, quite sufficient for the

demand), baths and a reading-room. There is no
bai*, nor Jiny thing of the sort under a more euphoni-

ous name, so that parents are quite satisfied to have
their sons frequent the building.

The Victoria Skating Rink.—Montreal possesses the

largest and best skating rink in Europe or America.
The Grand Duke Alexis, who skated there during his

visit to Canada, pronounced it better than anything
of the kind in Eussia. The club consists of over

2,000 members. The rink is a brick building with a

roof of one semi-circular span 50 feet high at the

centre, it is 200 feet lonii* and 100 feet wide. A
promenade extends around the ice, and in the front

of the building are dressing and cloak rooms, and
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offices. Besides tlie music stand, there is a gallery

for spectators ; for here on a gala night may l)e seen the
youth an<l heauty of botli sexes. Fancy dross balls are

held on the ice, and one of tho most brilliant sights

which tho city attbrds is ])rosonted on suoh an occa-

sion. Tho rink is brightly lit, a band ])lays in the

orchestra, and the gay dresses and swift movements
of the skaters combine to make the scene like a peep
into fairyland. During the winter, rinks ai'o im-

provised elsewhere, upon smooth places on the river

or canal, and up<^n vacant lots throughout tho city.

Curling.—A very favourite amusement in winter
among tho middle-agod men of tho city. Tho climate

of M(jntreal is favourable to the production of very
excellent ice for tho purj)Ose, and the Scotchmen who
settled here instituted their national game in Mon-
treal as early as 1807. In that year the Montreal
Curling Club was founded. The Marquis of Lome is

patron of this club. Tho rink is at No. 1450 St.

Catherine street. The Thistle Club was founded in

1842. Its rink is in St. Monique street. The Cale-

donia Curling Club was founded in 1850, and its

rink is at the corner of St. Catherine and Mountain
streets.
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Tobogganing.—The toboggan is a long sled, without
runners, which lies flat upon the snow. It is made
of thin ash, and is usually 8 feet long by 18 inches

wide, and curled up at tho prow. Being made to

glide upon the surface of light snow, it was used in

winter time, and is still used, by the Indians, for trans-

porting their etfects ; for a man upon snowshoes drag-

ging a toboggan can go across country and take vvitli

him an astonishing quantity of stutf. Upon this

])rimitive conveyance it is the delight of youthful

Montrealers of both sexes to slide down hills. The
lady sits in front and the gentleman sits or kneels be-

hind and steers. The course is soon over, but the
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process of (lra<j!:_£i;intr the veliicloiip-hill is cnlivcnod by
C'oiivorsation, and is seldom tedious. There are four

clubs devote<l to this amuseineiil. Members are ad-

mitted by ballot and identitied by badges of various
colours. Initial velocity is ii;iven by artificial erec-

tions at the tops of the liills. These rise some 30 feet

and are covered Avith ice and snow. The toboo-cran

swoops down like a bird, and the da/ed novice, to

quote the words of an American editor at last winter's

carnival, feels as if lie were swallowing a whirlwind.
The slides on gala nights are lit up with torches ; but

bright moonlight nights are pi-eferred for this recrea-

tion. It is a very pretty sic;ht to see tlie figures of

tlie sliders a^-ainst the white snow ti-liding swiftly

down the hill or sociably trudging up again, dragging
their toboggans.

1 1

; «

• I 1

Snow-shoeing.—A number of clubs are devoted to

this amusement. They are distinguished by the

colours of their blanket coats. Long tramps are

organized during the season and a strong turn-out of

snow-shoers making a bee line across the country is a

very picturesque sight. It is quite usual in Montreal
for young ladies to walk on snow-shoes in company
witli friends. Some of them can walk long distances.

During the carnival of 1884 after the ice pakace

had been attacked and carried in tlie midst of a blaze

of fireworks, the clubs, to the number of 2,000 men
all carrying torches, went upon a tramp over the

Mountain. The sio-ht was one to be remembered.
The long procession of brilliant lights moved nj) the

steep declivity, alongthesummitof the Mountain, and
down again, zigzaging uy)on the winding roads like

an immense fiery serpent, while the keen air was
ablaze with rockets and Eoman candles. The Ice-

palace on this occasion was lit up with electric lights.

Chess.—There is one chess club which meets at the

Montreal Gymnasium in Mansfield street.
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The National Amateur Association.—Thi-; oi-u-aiiization

consists of deputies from the (liferent ntliletie (•lu}).s

lor the purpose ol'orgiuiiziiin' mat* hes ami ])rouiotiiii^

out-door recreations.

Militia.—A''<»lunteerinii; is a favourite occupation of

the young men of the city. There arc six I'eginients

of infanti'v. one ti'oop of cavalry, one company of

enii:ineers, and one batterv of liorse ai'lillerv raised in

the city.

Theatres.—The histoi'v of the l)rama in Montreal ia

a che*|uered one. The clergy, both Catholic and Pro-

testant, have at all times discountenanced it, and the

theatre-going class has also been limited by the diifer-

ence of language. The first theati-e was built in 1825
in 8t. Paul street. There are three at present, viz. :

The Academy of Music, on Vict oi'i a street, which is

the best house in Monti'cal, and one where there is

generally very good acting and singing. It is closed

in tlie summer.

The Crystal Palace Opera House, an improvisation on
Dominion square, is open in summer as an 0})era

House and in winter as a Skating Pink. There is

usually a good company acting there during the

season.

Theatre Royal, in Cott^ Street.—This theatre is kept
open in summer as well as in winter. It is a small

house, but very good companies sometimes perform
there.

The Queen's Hall is a beautiful and commodious hall

where concerts and lectures are frequently given.

Lectures, however, are not among the w^eaknesses of

Montrealers. Music they are fond of, for it speaks all

languages and appeals to the whole community.

liiliiiiyHI
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r.EOLOGY OF MONTREAL AND ITS ENVIRONS.

The t'ulhnvinii; sUctch. to accomj^uiy the annexed
Geological .Ma[) of Montreal an<l its environ-, han been
conti'ibiited by Di*. Harrington, F.(r.8. :

—

The region around Montreal is one of much interest

to the geologist. Within a coin])aratively limited

area a num))er of geological formations are repi-e-

sented, while eru))tive rocks well woi'thy the study of

the petroiogist ai'e to be seen at many points. The
formations with their approximate British equivalents

are included in the following table:

—

^

IS ..

Systems. Formations. British Equivalents,

Pleistocene (Post- f Saxicava sand ) rM,r.i.. k^.i« ^n
Pliocene, Cl.a.np- \ Le.la .-lay,

^l^'jlSeiciky or Till.
lain.)

Silurian.

Siluro-Cambrian
(Ordovician.)

Cambrian.

Norian.

Laurentian.

1. Boulder clay.

Lower Helderberg. Ludlow.

Hudson River
(or Loraine).

Utica.

Trenton(includ-
ing Birdseye
and Black
River,) Chazy.

Lower TJandovery,
- Caradoc or Bala,
Llandeilo, Arenig.

/ Calciferous.

\ Potsdam.

{

") Lower Tremadoc and
J Lingula flags.

. Hypersthene rock of

Skye, &c.

\Lewisian gneiss, &c.

/ ofN. W. Scotland.

I. Laurentian.—A small area occupied by rocks of

the Laurentian system is show^n on the accompany-
ing map, consisting partly of the true or Lower
Laurentian of Sir William Logan (1) and partly of

the Norian (Upper Laurentian of Logan, (2). Imme-

^1
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(liately westwai'd of this, beyond the limits of the

map, is the "(jrrenville region," which was rendered

(,'lassic by the researches of Logan, and which will

ever be a favoui'ite tield for the study of Laurentian
rocks. Its soulhej'n limit is easily reached by taking
the Canadian Pacitic Railway to ralumet Station, 61

miles, or to Lachute, 43 miles from Montreal. North
of the Lake of Two Mountains, Laurentian gneisses

occupy an isolated area of 40 or 50 square miles and
constitute a hill of considerable height known as

Mont Calvaire. This may be I'eached by steamer
from Lachine, the passenger landing at the Indian
village of Oka.

Geologists wishing for a glimpse of the Norian,
may go by railway to St. Jerome, a pretty village on
the Eiviere du Nord, 33 miles from Montreal. The
strata exposed here are not typical ; but true noi'ites

may be seen a few miles off, at the village of New
Glasgow. Returning from this place to Montreal by
way of St. Lin. an oppoi-tunity would be attbrded of
studying the Potsdam, Calciferous and Cliazy for-

mations.

II. Cambrian—Pesting upon the corrugated and
folded Laurentian rocks are beds of sandstone (3),

which occupy a considerable area in the valleys ofthe
St. Lawrence and Ottawa, and which were long ago
recognized as equivalent to the Potsdam sandstones of

the New York geologists. Thoy are exposed at many
points, the nearest to Monti'eal being Ste. Anne at the
upp» V end of the island, a place accessible either by
Giand Trunk railway or steamboat from Lachine.
Worm burrows {Scolithys Canadensis) abound in

some of the beds at St. Anne, while at Beauharnois,
south of Lake St. Louis, the curious tracks described

by Owen under the generic nanie Frotichnites, were
discovered many years ago.

On reference to tiio map it wi' be seen that the

Potsdam sand>stonc forms an anticlinal on either side
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of which the succeeding f()i'mati( MIS appea?*. ])ei:j;inning

with the C'alciferous (4). This is composed mainly of
dolomite and lias a tliicknesn of several liundred feet.

It may be seen at St. Anne, where il yields n few char-

acteristic fossils (Leperditia Aiina., Marcldsonia Anna,
&c.)

III. Siluro-Cambrian.— Resting confoi-mably u})onthe

Calciferous is the (.Miazy formation which, according
to some geologists, may be regarded as the tirst mem-
ber of the Siliiro-Cambrian (Lower Silurian of Murchi-
son). According to liillings, of forty-four organic
forms found in the Calciferous of the Ottawa basin

only two pass up into the Chazy limestone; but the

break here may be regai'ded as tilled by the Levis
formation which occurs further eastwaids. \n the

neigh boui-hood of Montreal, the Chazy formation is

about 200 feet tliick, and consists mostly of limestone

(often with thin dolomitic layers), though in some
parts of its distribution elsewhere, it is largely repre-

sented by sandstones and shales. Ex])osures may be

seen and fossils collected at many ])oints north of the

city, as for example along the St. Lawrence road.

Near the Indian village of Caughnawaga, opposite

Lachine, there are extensive quarries which afford

an excellent opportunity for studying the forination.

Among the more common organic remains found in

the nei<i"hboiirh()od of Miuitreal may be mentioned
Rhynchonella plena, Orthls boreaUs, Orth'S plati/s, Malo-
cystites Marchisotii, Blastoido-crinus carcharia^dens, &c.

The Chazy formation is succeeded by another series

of limestones constituting the Trenton group, and hav-

ing altogether a thickness of about 000 feet. These
vai'v considerably in character, beini!:i)artlv black and
bituminous, ]>artly gre^y and more or less crystalline.

Some of the beds, as shown by Dv. Dawson, are

almost entirely composed of comminuted fragments

of coi'als, shells, &c. Organic remains abound in

many localities, but the best places for the collector to
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visit are the quarries at tlie Mile End, near the eity,

and those near Pointe Chiire Station, ahoiit fifteen

miles west. At the hotter ]»lac'e. wliieh is easily

reached hv the Grand Trunk Iiailway, the Hlack
Eiver beds occur and yield many fossils which are

dilterent from those obtained at tlie Mile Knd. Amonti;

the more important species found at one or otlier of
these localities may be mentioned :

—

Stcnopora Jibrosa, CJut'tetes iyroperdon, Gli/ptocrimis

rarmdosvs, Columnaria alceo(ata, Tctradium fibratum,

Ptilodictya acuta, Strophomena (dtetiiata, Lepjtama

sericea, Orfhis lynx, Linyula quadrata, Cyrtodonta

Huroneims. Murchisonia bellicincta, Pleurotomaria sub-

conica, Conularia Trentonensis, Amphus mey'stos, Trinxi-

clem concentricits, Bathyunis ejians.

The limestones seen at the Montreal Eeservoir and
at 7iiany points in Mount Koyal i*ai'k, are ol Ti'enton

age, though differing in aspect from those seen at the
Mile End cpiarries, owing, no doubt, to their prox-

imity to the great intrusive mass of the mountain.
Nearly all the more important buildings in Montreal
are constructed of stone derived chiefly from the
Ti'enton formation, though in ])ai't from the Chazy. It

is also wcrthv of note that the Trenton formation has
supplied most of the building-stone used in (Quebec,

Ottawa and King.ston.

The Utica shales, Avhich succeed the Trenton lime-

stones, may be seen at the upper end of St. Ilelcn'fi

Island, at Moffatt's Island, at Longueuil and other
points opposite Montreal. They are black and bitu-

minous and occasionally fossiliferous. As shown by
the map, there is a considerable area occupied by
rocks of the Hudson Eiver or Loraine formation, but
owing to supci'ficiai deposits it is only here and there
that they can be seen. One locality is at the rapids

above Chambly Basin on tlie I\ichelieu liiver. The
beds here are nearly horizontal, and consist of bluish

and grey ai'gillaceous, arenaceous, and calcareous
shales. Tiie latter contain oi'iiunic I'emains, amon«c
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whifli may be mauMimed Amho7ii/chia radiata, Ftcrinea
demissa, unci Modiolopm rnodiolaris.

TV. Silurian.— In the region under ecjnsideration the
Bole representative of the Sihirian system (Up])ei'

Silurian of Murchison) is t<j be found in two or three
wniall outliers of the Lower Helderbero- formation
which are al)out two hundred miles distant from the
nearest ))ortion of the i;'rou]) in the State of New
York. The principal outlier is on St. Helen's Island,

and consists for the most part of a breccia holding
fragments of gneiss, sandstone, limestone, &c., im-
bedded in a ])aste of dolomite. On the east side of the
island, not far from the nortii end, there are two
small patches of limestone, holding a number of char-

acteristic Lower llelderberg fossils, and associated
with the Ijreccia in such a manner as to make it seem
probable that both rocks behuig to the same period.

Among the organic remains in the limestone are

FavosUes Gothlandlca, Orthis obhita, Strophomena rhom-
boidalis, Rhynchonella ventricosa, Pentamerus galeatus,

jp. pseudo-f/aleatus, &c. Both the limestone and brec-

cia are traversed by dykes of a variety of nephiline
basalt, which have hardened the limestone and en-

abled it to withstand the denuding agencies which so

nearly obliterated a chapter in the geological history
of this neighbourhood.

V. Pleistocene.—Between the Lower Helderberg and
the Pleistocene of Montreal there is an untilled gap.

The Devcjnian and Carboniferous are al)sent, nor
have we any trace of formations belonging to the

Mesozoic or Tertiaiy. Tiie Pleistocene is, however,
well represented. It has bee»\ divided into: 1. The
Boulder clay ; 2. The Leda clay, an<i 8. The Saxicava
wand—grou])s which are not always sharply detined.

The city of Monti*eal is built upon Pleistocene de-

posits, and good o])|)oi'tunities of studying ihem are

c'llen art'orded by excavations for cellars, drains, &c.
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At the Mile PjkI quaiTJes. north r)f the eitv, tliey ai-e

seen restinii; njxm the Trenton limestones, the sur-

faces of which are often beautifully glaciated. At
this place thev yield a nuniher of fossils, includintj:

Mytiias edulfs, Astarie Launntiand, TcUina proxima,
T. (jncnlandlca. Mtja trancata, Jl. arenaria, Natica
claiisa, Trk-lwtropis boredlis. Numerous fossils liave

also been obtained at Lr)gan's Farm, at the Glen (Dor-
chester Avenue), and at other points near to or in the
city. On the west side of the mountain, over Cote
des Neiges village, there is a Pleist(>cene beach with
marine shells at an elevation of 470 feet above the
sea. Other well marked sea-margins or ten-aces on
the flanks of the mountain ai'e at heights of 440, 38fi

and 220 feet, the Montreal reservoir being at the
level of the last. The Sherbrooke street terrace is

about 120 feet above the sea.

On the summit of the mountain, at an elevati(ui of

over 700 feet, and at many other points, there are

boulders of crystalline rocks whicli must have been
brought from the Laurentian regions to the northeast.

Eruptive Rocks.—In the region represented on the
map are a number of eruptive masses, which have
broken through the flat-lying Paheozoic strata, and
constitute hills from the summits of Avhich beautiful

views of the surrounding country may be obtained.

The main part of Mount Poval is composed of diabase,

in places rich in olivine ; but to the westward of this

there is an im]>ortant and more recent mass of nephe-
line-syenite which is well seen at the '• Corporation
(Quarry," where considerable quantities of the rock
are obtained for use as road-metal. The nepheline-

syeniti^ has penetrated and tilted up the Chazy lime-

stone, converting it locally into a highly cj-ystalline

marble. Both the eruptive masses of the mountain
and the stirroundiag stratitied I'ocks ai'e traversed by
numerous dykes, from an eighth of an inch or less in

thickness up to about eight or ten feet, and composed
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ofa remai'kuble variety of rocks, nuchas no|)heliiic-

8yenite, toschoiuto, iiophelinite, nopholiiic-basalt, &c.

All the eruptive I'ocks a))pear to date troin PaUeozoic

time, notwitlistaiidiiiii; that some of them have no
whei'c else heen shown to belong* to a ])ei'iod anterioi'

to theTei'tiary.

The eruptive masses east of Montreal, included in

the map, also consist of interesting rocks. Mon-
tarville is composed of olivine-diabase, while Behjoil is

partly augite-syenite, and ])ai'tly nephelinc-syenite.

Kougemont again is mainly olivine-dialtase. It should

also be stated that the Laurentian rocks to the

northwest are cut by thick dykes of diabase which,
according to the investigati(jns of Logan, are moi'e

ancient than the E*otsdani sandstone.

Minerals.—The following species have been found
at or near Montreal, and chietly in connection with
the trap-dykes referred to al)ove : Pyrite, Pyrrholite,

Galena, Sjjhalenite, Magnetite, Titanic Iron Ore,

Limonite, Fluorite, (Quartz, Orthoclase, sevei-altriclinic

felspars, Augite, Hornblende, A.cmite, Chrysolite,

Biotite, Epidote, ]S^epheline, Sodalite, Cancrinite,

Titanite, Tourmaline, Natrolite, Analcite, Chabazite,

Heulandite, Oalcite, Dolomite, Strontianite, Daw-
sonite, Baryto-celestite. Most of these are unimpor-
tant in so far as the mineral collector is concerned,

being met with only in small (piantity or merely as

constituents of the crystalline rocks already noticed.

The most interesting s])ecies is Dawsonite, a lu^drous

carbonate of aluminium and sodium. It was tirst

found liere and subsequently met with in Tuscany.
Yery tine crystals of calcite (nail-headed spar) may
sometimes be found at the Mile End quai-ries, and
good specimens of augite from loose masses of trap

occui'ring near the Montreal aqueduct. From dykes of

neplieline-syenite also, good specimens of natrolite

and Hodalite have been obtained. Sodalite and can-

crinite occur sparingly at the ''Corporation Quarry,"
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EXCURSIONS.

Montreal is situated within easy reach of many
charming places, and to desci'ibe them all wtndd
occupy too much s])ace. Around tlie city there are

t!iome very interesting drives.

The Mount Royal Cemetery.—A very beautiful spot in

the heart of the Mountain, about two miles from the

city, unsurpassed fior the advantages of its situation,

and adorned with many beautiful monuments. In

the rear, on the summit of the hill, is an observatoiy
from whence a view of the whole extent of country to

the north, up to the Laurentides may be had. From
this point a charming road, winding through the woods,

leads dowii in rear of the cemetery.

The Catholic Cemetery adjoins the preceding, and is

best visitcui by the road connectino- the two ceme-
teries. It has an extensive outlook towards the

south, as far as the Adirondack range. Tlie sepul-

chral vaults are a striking featui'e of this cemetery.
There is a tine monument erected to the men who
fell in 18o7. As thev wei-e unsuccessl.J at the time
thev were rel^els. but as almost evervthinu' thev fought
for was, in the sequel, granted. possil)ly it might be

as precise to call them patriots. Guiboi'ds grave is

near the road leading from the Protestant Cemetery,
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and recalls one of the most remarkable conflicts lie-

tween C'hui'ch nnd State wliich has occun-ed in recent
times. Tlie ascent to Mount ( 'alvarv bv the fourteen
Stations of the Ch-oss a])])eals to the devotion of

I\*oman (Catholics and interests Protestants as bein^;

a feature not met with in the cemeteries usually
visited.

Y'

The Drive around the Mountain, usually taken by
tourists. The extensive ^-I'ounds of the Board of A.ii;-

riculture and the Exhibition buildinij; of the Board of
Arts and Manufactures (see ])p. 178, 220) may be seen

in this drive upon the right, not tiir from the entrance
to the Protestant Cemetery. The grounds occupy a

space of about 50 acres ; a portion being in the
Mount I^oval Park and connected bv means of a std)-

stantial bridge with the Exhibition Grounds propei'.

Among the ])rincipal buildings on the grounds may
be mentioned the (*rystal Palace, for the disyday of

manufactured articles; the Carriage Building; the

Root and Grain Building, and the Machinery Hall

pj'ovitled with a staticmaiy^ engine and shafting.

The Agricultural Implement Building (for the dis-

play of agricultural machineiy in motion) is situated

on the Park side ; it consists of four buildings with
extensive connecting coriidors. Tlie Exhibitions for

the past two or three years liave been remarkably
successful and have attracted immense crowds. An
Exhibition has now come to be regarded as an annual
institution, the date fixed is usually towards the end
of September in each yeav.

The road passes through the village of Cote-des-

Neiges, and on the lett, upon the south-west slope of

the little mountain, the Convent of Yilla Maria (see

page 217) is ]»assed. On the right, at the summit of

the road, is the Churcli of Notre Dame de Grace.

Sanlt-aivRecollet.—Tliere is an interesting drive to

what is called the '' back rivei'," oi' the Riviere-des-
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Nif'liolas Viel. a Kecollet jn'iot. wlio was di-owned

lieiv l>v Hui'on Jiidians in 1(I2<I. The tiiiilier rafts for

QiKd)ee pass down this j'ivei', and licre is situated the

Motlier House of the oi'der of the 8acj"ed JfoarL (see

V. 219).

Lachine.—A drive to tins village, ,ii:oing* out by
the U]>per road and returniiiij: by the lower one, will

amply repay a visitoi*. Tlie seeneiy is beautiful and
all along llie lower road the rapids (Sault St. Louin)
are seen to great advantage. Near tiie head of the

aqueduct .still stands the house built by Robert
Cavelier de La Salle. Here was his seigniory before

lie set out on the Avestern explorations which ruined
him, but made his name famous. The aqueduct and
wheel-house (see p. 170) can be seen en route.

The Lachine Rapids.—Tourists who have not come
down the St. Lawrence by steamer, may see one of
the most important rapids on the river by taking a
train at the Bonaventure depot for Lachine, and there

embarking upon one of the small steamers to Mon-
treal. A train leaves about 7 a. m. and one at 5 p.m.
to connect with tlie steamers coming down the
river. Opposite Lachine is the village of Caughna-
waga, more picturesque at a distance than upon near
approach. Here are settled, upon a reservation, a
remnant of the once powerful Mohawk tribe of Iro-

quois, which for so many years was the terror of the
French colonists. This settlement was commenced
under the French regime by those Indians of the Iro-

quois tribes who fell under the influence of the French
missionaries. They espoused the French cause in the

colonial wars, but their aid was always distrusted

when they were acting against their own country-
men. It was here that those horrible raids upon
Beerfield, Haverhill and Schenectady were planned,

which were palliated but not justitied by the conduct
IG

. m':m!m.
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of MjisHUchusotts towards the Abcnakis. The Iiulian.s

do not take kindly to oo'ricultiire, hut prefer tlio free

and i'ovini>' life oi voyage.urs and n'uidos.

The villa.i;'e of Lower Lachine in Heen on the left, as

the stenmer enters the long and turbulent rapids of

the Sault 8t. Louis. The river is eontraeted and
obstrueted by isian<ls, and ti-ap dykes crossing the

softer limestone rocks, make by their uneven wear
a very broken bottom. The fall of the river is also

considerable and the channel toi'tuous, all which cir-

cumstances combined cause this rapid to be more
feared than any of the others. There is little dan-

gQ\\ however, to passengers. Formerly the insur-

ance companies compelled the steamei's to stop at

Caughnawaga for a pilot, but now that is not consid-

ered necessary. As the steamer enters the rapids the

engines are slowed, retaining a sutlicieni speed to give
steerage waj^, and, rushing along with the added
speed of the swift current, the boat soon begins to

labour among the breakei's and eddies. The passen-

gers grow excited at the apparently narrow escapes,

as the steamer seems almost to touch rock after rock,

and dips her prow into the eddies, while the turbu-

lent waters thi*ow their s]>ray over the deck. On the

right, as the tourist passes through the wdiirl of

waters, the appropriately named Devil's Island is

passed, and upon the left is Isle-au-Heron. The aque-

duct of the Montreal Water AVorks may be seen on
the main land on the left. On the right the rocky
shelving shore of the Indian reserve runs far into the

river. But at such a pace the course is soon run.

The boat, gliding into quieter w^ater, opens up the

shallow and still bay of Lapra' ie, and the long and
stately front of the city of Montreal, the grey lime-

stone, and the bright tinned roofs of the buildings

relieved with the beautiful back-ground of the green
Mount Eoyal. Over head is the Victoria Bridge, and
down the river is the clustered foliage of the groves

on the Island of St. Helen. After a long circuit to
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Beloeii.—There is n(^ prettier spot in tho Pi'ovince

of Quebec than the Froquois House, a Iiotel built half-

way up the side of Belo.Ml mountain. The toui'ist may
take an early train on the Grand Trunk Railway, and
must stop at the St. Ililaire (not IklcBil) station. On
getting out he will find conveyances to take liim up
to the hotel, which is situated high U]) in the shady
recesses of Mont Beheil. After resting at the hotel

he can visit the beautiful lake close at hand, and pro-

ceed to the summit of the mountain, where he will

obtain such an extended view of beautiful scenery as

would repay a walk ten times as long. Keturning,
any evening train is available, but the better plan is

to stay over night at the hotel, which is very com-
fortable.

TO QUEBEC.

Montreal to Quebec by Steamer.—This is by far the

most pleasant mode of making the journey. The
steamers, which leave the llichelieu Company's wharf
at *7 p. m., are among the tinest and most comfortable
boats to be found on American waters. There is no
day line, and shortly after his departure the tourist

will hear the call for supper, which is provided in a

most satisfactory manner. He will, if disposed for

sleep, then be able to retire to a clean and comfort-

able state-room. As the summer nights of these

northern latitudes are short, the traveller will see by
daylight some of the best parts of the river if he will

rise early enough.
A good view of the city can be had when leaving,

from the steamer's deck. Mr. Howells tiius describes

it :
—" For miles the water front of Montreal is

superbly faced with quays and locks of solid stone

masonry, and thus she is clean and beautiful to the
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Ottawa join their flood to tlie St. Lawrence, hiding
their union among a maze of low woode<l islands.

Still on the left follow L'As.sumption, at the mouth of
the Achigan and Assumption rivers, Lavaltrie and
Berthiei". Opposite Berthier, on the I'ight bank, the

Eichelieu falls into the St. Lawi-ence, draining lakes

Champlain and George, and all the country north of

the Hudson valley. On the eastern hank of theKiehe-
lieu, the old Riviere-des-Iroqiiois, stands Sorel. Vain
attempts have been made to call this place William
Henry, but the name (jf the Captain of the Carignan
regiment, who built the old Fort Eichelieu heve in

1665, as a check to Iroquois incursions, yet clings to

the spot.

Sorel is a place of considerable trade. Most of the

numerous steamboats plying on the river have been
huilt here, and large nunil)er8 of river-craft in the
Whitehall trade are owned here.

Shortly after leaving Sorel the river opens out to a

width of nine miles, and for twenty-tive miles the boat

passes through Lake St. Peter. Ileie are the flats

through which the ship channel has been dredged (see

p. L59). The St. Francis river falls in on the right, and
the Maskinonge on the left. The former is an import-

ant stream, which does much useful work in the mills

of the Eastern Townships before it gives up its indivi-

dtial existence. There is notliing to be seen upon
Lake St. Peter. In spreading out to such an expanse
the water becomes very shallow, save in the channel.

The tourist may pei-haps ovei'take some timber-raft,

covering acres in extent, lighted up by tires^ and
navigated by men with bronzed faces and red shirts,

whose forms, as they flit across the unearthly glare,

remind one of Dante's great poem ; or perhaps he
may meet some ocean steamer, her black bulk dimly
discerned in the darkness, far astray in these fresh

waters from her home on the blue Atlantic. The
most indefatigable sight-seer would, however, do well

><
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to retire to his state-room immediately after leaving

Sorel, and rise the earlier in the moi'ning.

Three Rivers, is the next stopping place. The tra-

veller will surely know Avhen the boat arrives by the

unearthly din of the steam-whistle, and the stamping
overhead and shouting which seems so utterly uime-

cessary to any one who does not intend to stop there,

but is merely anxious for a little sleep. It is the third

city of imY)ortance on the liver, and was the second
founded by the eai-ly colonists. The Eiver 8t. Mau-
rice falls in here from the north, and, being divided at

its mouth by two islands, the three channels give the

town its name. The 8t. ]\[aurice is one of the most
important tributaries of the St. Law^rence ; running
a course of about 300 miles, and receiving many large

tributaries before Joining its waters ^vith the St. Law-
rence. It is a very important lumbering stream be-

cause of the immense area it drains. At twenty-one
miles distance from Three Elvers are the Falls of Sha-

wanegan. There are many falls and rapids on the

lower St. Maurice, but none to compare in grandeur
with Shawanegim. Here the river, suddenly bending
and divided by a rocky island into two channels, falls

nearly 150 feet perpendicularly, and dashes violently

against a wall of opposing rock, whence the united

stream forces its way through a channel not more
than thirty yards wide. There can be no more strik-

ing scene in its savage grandeur than this fall, and a

visit will repay the enterprising tourist. Above the
falls at Grand Piles a tug steamer i-uns as far as La
Tuque, an old fur-trading post. In the old French
days, before Montreal was strong enough to keep the
Iroquois at a distance. Three Rivers was the most im-

portant post on the river for traders ; but it declined

in importance as,Montreal grew. There is a consider-

able export of lumber from this point. The iron of the

St. Maurice forges is made from large deposits of
bog iron ore found in this vicinity; they are not yet
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150 years.

After leaving Three liivers the steamer stops but

once mf)re bef<jre arriving at (Quebec, and that is at

Batiscan, a village near the mouth of a river of the

same name; tlien is passed, from the north, tlie Kiver
St. Anne. About twentv miles from St. Anne occur
I'apids and obstructions in the St. Lawrence, called

the Jiichelieu Iiapids. Large shi])s usually have to

wait for high tide before ]);issing hei'c, as the r(K*ks

are dangerous. A few miles from these rapids the

Jacques Cartier falls in. still fj-om the n(n-th, for the

St. Lawrence is a northern river, and draws its unfail-

ing waters mostly from the north. From this point

the scenery loses its flatness, and the ti'aveller will be

repaid for an early moj'ning start. The steamer
swiftly passes village after village, and in tlie distance

the mountains around (Quebec can be seen, blue

and dim, the sun rising beliind them. On tlie I'ight,

near the city, is the mouth of the Chaudiere J^iver, on
the left is Caj^ Eouge, and a little farther on is Sillery,

close under which is Wolfe's Cove, where the landing
was effected in 1759 which changed the destinies of

Canada. Gliding on past the maze of shij)s, and rafts,

and booms, and deals, the steamer sweeps close under
Cape Diamond, into the matchless basin sliadowed by
])reci])itous clitts, from which (Quebec, the Queen of

the St. Lawrence, looks down in all her quaint beauty
\ipon a scene unequalled in the new world.

And now the steam-whistle, its piercing shi'illness,

heightened by the i everberation from the opposite

clifts of Point Levis, rouses all sleepy-headed passen-

gers, and summons from the heights that hetei'oge-

neous congeries of vehicles in which Quebec rejoices.

The traveller may, however, take one of the hotel

omnibuses in waiting; but let him not leave the city

without a ride in a " caleche." The world looks so

strange from a caliche, and Quebec, from such a
point of view, looks, if possible, quainter than it really
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is. If the tourist bo, iiiifoi'tiinately, thin and of lii^ht

woii!,-ht, aiixioty lest lie he shot out may distuih liis

mind; hut still let him hold on bravely, he may not

have another chance. The caleche is fast disappear-

ing, its last home is hero, and soo!i it will depart

whither so many good things have already gone.

•J

! «•

;1 ']

TO OTTAWA.

To Ottawa by Railway.—The Pacific Eaihvay has

purchased the portion of the foimei- (^., M., O. & O.

Kaihvay between Montreal and Ottawa as the tirst

link in the gi'oat system uniting the St. Lawrence
with the Pacitic Ocean. Trains leave the Dalhousie
Square depot. The first stop is at

Sault-au-Recollet,—where the train crosses the Eiviere-

dos-Prairies oi* Back Eivor. The Convent of the

Sacred Heart is on the right before passing the bi'idge.

A tine view of the i-a])ids may be had from both sides

of the cais. The i-oi>d now crosses Isle Jesus, a very
fertile islnnd 21 miles lonff and G miles wide,

passing St. Martin Station it arrives at

After

St. Martin Junction..—Here the North Shore Eailway
to Quebec divei-ges. The next station is

Ste. Rose.—At this point the train crosses the north-

ernmost mouth of the Ottawa river and passes on to

the main land. A very beautiful view may be had
from the cars up and down the river, which seems to

have no special name, and is called the Eivi^ro St.

Jean, or Jesus, or Terrebonne river, and sometimes
simply the Ottawa. The road now lies ,'icross a level

unintoi'osting plain, underlaid by the Potsdam sand-

stone and the Calciferous formation. At

Ste. Therese, a road branches off for St. Jerome,
another for St. Lin, and another for St. Eustache. A
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very large IJonian Catliolic Collea'o is situated here ajid

mav he seen from the train. Tlie fullowinu: stations

are St. Aui;'ustin, Ste. Scholastique (whieh is the county
town), St. lEermas and

Lachute, a lai-ge t* wn U}/On tlie falls of the Riviere

du Nord containing r numhei'of nianufactoi-ies. It is

the county town of Argenteuil. The I'iver skirts the

Laurentian hills and the course of tlie train, after

crossing it, lies hetween the Ottawa and the base of

that range. The next station is St. Philippe ; then,

leaving all the saints behind, the train strikes for the

main Ottawa river which is reached at

Grenville.—This is a very good point from which to

examine the Laurentian country. The mountains
abound in minerals such as mica, graphite and
apatite, and the bands of ci'vstalline limestone near
here are favourite tields for obtaining specimens of

the rarer minerals. At Grenville the Longue Sault

rapid commences, which interrupts the navigation of

the Ottawa ; and here is also the upper end of tlie

Carillon and Grenville canal. At the foot of the

rapid Dollai'd and liis companions, in the year lOfiO,

saved Canada bv the sacritice of tlieir lives.

Close to Carillon, at the foot (^f the canal, is

this Thermopyhi) of French Canada, but Dollard's

name is commemorated in Vi He-Marie only by a

contemptible little lane. Passengers for Caledonia

Springs get out here. After leaving Gi'enville the

Calumet river, a small stream, is crossed, and, a

mile and a half further on, the River Rouge, a tur-

bulent stream, down which a good deal of luml)er is

floated. The train arrives next at Montebello—the

residence of the late Hon. Louis Joseph Papineau. the

O'Connell of Canada, from whom the next station,

Papineauville, derives its inharmonious name. The
road runs through a rough and uninteresting country
for the rest of the distance. To the scientific tourist,

f^'
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however, the ground is classic, for it is at Cote St.

Pierre, in the seigniory of Petite Nation, 20 miles from
Montel)elIo, where the Eozoon Canadense is found iu

its least altered and most characteristic condition.

At North Nation JMills the North Nation river, a
lumbering stream, is crossed. Then follow the sta-

tions of Thurso and liockland—next follows.

Buckingham, iij^on the Kiviere-au-Lievre a singu-

larly rapid and turbulent stream which rushes, rather
than flows, through a good hunting country but a bad
one for settling in. The river falls 70 feet in a very
few miles, and consequently there are several large

lumber establishments here. Buckingham is the

centre of the apatite and tlie plumbago mining coun-

try. Eleven miles above J>uckingham and accessible

hy steamer fr(^m it is the Emerald mine, where the
apatite may be seen in masses. The next stations

are L'Ange (lardien and Templeton, then the Gati-

neau river is crossed. This is a very large and im-
portant lumbering river 800 miles in length, and a
chief tributary of the Ottawa. The next station is

»'

Hull, opposite Ottawa. A fine view of the Pai-lia-

ment buildings can be had frrmi the station. After
leaving Hull the Ottawa I'iver is crossed upon a
bridge remarkable for its solid construction, for here
the Ottawa flows in a wide and full stream just above
the Falls of the Chaudiere. From the train a view of
the rapids may be had. The i'iver is 500 yards wide
and the principal Ifall is (10 feet high. The tourist

will find much to interest him in a visit to this fall.

The next station is Ottawa.

LAKE MEMPHREMAGOG.

.V

Excursion to Lake Memphremagog.—The South East-

ern liai'way extends from Montreal to Newport in
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Vermont. There it connects with the Passumpsic
Valley line, leaJing to Boston by a direct route

through tlie very heart of the tinest scenery of the
White Mountains. Trains leave the Bonaventuro
Station fur Boston morninui; and eveninii'. In running
down to the river the Lachine Canal (|». 1(J3) is

crossed, and the tourist may obtain a g-ood view of
it from the cars. The train crosses the St. Jiawrenco
on the Victoj'ia Jiridn'c (sec ]). Kh ) and, at St. Lam-
bert station, the South Kastern track divcr^-es. Four
railways start from this point. The Central Ver-
jnont is on the riuht hand, for the south, via St.

Johns and St. Albans; the track of the South Eastern

is the next. On the left arc the main lines of the

Grand Trunk for l*oj'tland, Quebec antl IJouse's Point,

and last to the left is the I'ailway for Sorel. Trains
also leave for Iluntinii'ton, but they diveri;-e from the
main line of the Grand Trunk JJailway at a point a

few miles further on. Fi-om the embankments on ap-

proaching- or leaving the ]5ridge a view c)f the rapids

of Sault St. Louis and tlie bay of Lai)rarie mavbe seen
on the right, and of St. Helen's Island and the city of
Montreal on the left. After leaving St. liambert the

train strikes across the l.'vel country to the valley of
the Pichelieu which is leiiched at the Stati(m of

Chambly Basin.—Here the Ilichelieu opens out into

a wide and tranquil expanse after a turbulent and
rapid course of IG miles from St. Johns, and into

this basin the Chambly Canal debouches. An impor-
tant trade with the United States is carried on by
this canal. The Eichelicu river was, before railway
times, the chief route between Canada and the United
States. It drains Lake Cham]»lain and, by the canal
from Whitehall at the head ol the lake, the waters of
the St. Lawrence are connected with the Hudson
river. The Eichelieu was called the Piviere-aux-

Iroquois in French times, for down it used to come
the canoes of the hostile Mohawks from their homes
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on the hvad waters of the Hudson. Tlie Marr|uis de
Tracy in 1<>«J5, seeini»* the importance of secui'ing con-

trol of tliis river, or(U'i'e(l the erection of thi'ce forts.

One. a. tlie moiitli of the river, wa^ erected hv M. de
8orel, one at this point was erected l>y }>L <le Cliani-

bly, and the tliird— Fort St. Ther(^se—a few miles

further up, at the head of the portage, was ei-ectedby

Colonel dc Sali^res, the Colonel of the Cai'ii^-nan I'egi-

ment in which the two former were captains. These
forts were of wood, but in 1700 Captain Berthelot

Sieur de Beaucoui-t erected a stone fort at Chambly
iqwn the site of fort St. Louis, of wliich the ruins

can be seen upon the iett as the train a[)))roaches the

station.

As the French power strengthened, Fort Chambly,
or Fort St. Louis as it was then called, became less

important, and the interest of the struggle with the

English centres around Crown Point and Ticonderoga

;

but Chambly was always occupied by a strong
French gari'ison. When Canada was ceded to the

English, a Bi'itish garrison re})laced the French
troops, but the fort at St. Johns was considered by
far the most important on the river, and when the

revolutionaiy war l)i'oke out in 1775. it was the gar-

rison at St. Johns which arrested for two months the

advance of Montgomery into Canada. While he was
thus delayed Majors Brown and Livingstone raised

about 300 Canadians, and with these, and 50 men of

the Continental xVi-my, invested Chambly, wdiicli sur-

rendered ap])arently without tiring a shot. Certainly

nobody was hurt on either side and the whole matter
was settled in 48 hours. The garrison was com-
manded l)y Major Stopford and consisted of 83 men
of the 7th Eoyal Fusileers. Montgomery was run-

ning short of powder, and the capture of the military

stores at Cha'.nbly co.itributed largely to the fall of

St. Johns. The pi'isoners were very useful as u means
of securing consideration for Ethan Allen and his

men who had been captured a short time before in a

i'i ,1
'
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quixotic attack on Montreal. The colours of the 7th
Fusileei's which were taken at the same time were the

tirtjt trophies of the war. it was a stranjj^e .i::an'ison.

There were in the fort 88 soldiers and IMJ women and
children. Thev were all sent into the I'evolted

colonics. The comnumdant at St. Johns pei'mitted

the hattcaux to pass southward unmolested. "Their
number of women and ([uantity of hai^i^ai:;e" writes
Montgomery, "is astonishini;-.". The whole atl'air i.s

still a puzzle to the historian. The fort was a square
enclosure with thinking towers unprotected by earth-

works of any kind. Barracks and stoi'c houses were
built around the court. The site was admirably
chosen at tlie foot of the ])ortage, commanding etfec-

tually the whole breadth of the I'iver.

During the succeeding period while Englisli troops

were stationed in Canada, Chambly was continuously
occupied by a garrison. The fort was abandoned
about the year 1838 and began to fall into decay.
Large barracks and olticers' qiuirters were built near
it. The number of troops gradually decreased, but,

until the evacuation of the country, detachments
from Montreal used to go eveiy summer to Cliambly
for target practice. After the British troo})S tinally

departed, the inhabitants began to use the timber of

the fort for fire-wood, until the river face fell down
and the whole wall threatened to tumble in. Then
arose an indefatigable local antiquary, M. Dion, who
gave the Quebec Government no rest until the modest
sum of $1,000 was granted to keep the walls from
further decay, and with this inadeqiuite sum he rescued
this interesting relic of tbrmer days from utter ruin,

Chambly owes also to M. Dion's enthusiasm a statue

in bronze of Col. De Salaberry, who won a victory

over the Americans at Chateauguay in the war of

1812, w^hile in command of a detachment of Canadian
Voltigeurs. The statue is of bronze, cast at Montreal
by L. P. Hebert. It is not much above natural size,

but it is a decidedly better work of art than the
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colosnal statno of tlie Queen on Yietoria Square in

Montreal. Tliere is a very pretty little Kni^lisli

Chureh at ('hambly. After leavinti^ Chambly Basin
the train next wtopn at

Chambly Canton.—Here are woollen and cotton milln

and a paper mill. Sc eral oUier factories cluster

here on the nhore of the St, Louis rapids, for the

water ])Ower is very extensive. From Chaml)l>, upon
the left, Montarville, Bel(T:il, and Kougemont moun-
tains are seen to c'reat advantage, rising up out of the

level and fertile country. The train now crosses the

river, and, from the cars, a good view of the rapids

may be obtained. Then follows Marieville. which is

the station for Rougemont. On approaching Sto.

Angele, the next station, Monnoir or Mount Johnson
is seen plainly on the right, and, on the left, the

Yamaska Mountain emerges from the shadow of

Rougemont. The Shettbrd Mountain becomes clearly

visible also on the left, and, as the train proceeds,

Brome and Sutton Mountains appear, after which the

mountains around Lake Mem])hremagog are seen in

a continuous chain also on the left. After Ste. Brigide

the next station is

1 :'•

'. it

;-3
.

1'

West Famham, an important manufacturing village

upon the Yamaska river. A large cotton factory

and a beet-root sugar factory are among the indus-

tries established here. The Central Yermont Kail-

way intersects the South Eastern at this point. The
Yamaska is a very tortuous river. It is seen inter-

mittently upon the left, winding through the level

plain. After passing through Farnham, Brigham
and East Farnham the train stops at

Cowansville, the county town. The neighbouring
village of Sweetsburg is seen upon the rising ground.

They are pretty places, and at this point the scenery
begins to lose its flat character and gains rapidly in
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interest. The hind is also very good for agr'iciiltural

^lu'posos. The river is the south braiK-ii of the
i^arnaska. After West lironie follows\

Sutton Junction, whei-e the Railway from Sorel eon-

net'ts with tlii' South Kjistorn. The Bolton Moun-
tains around the lake are seiMi upon tlu' left, the
Pinnacle Mountain ojiens to the riglit. The ti-ain,

after Ht( ping at Sutton Flats aiid Al)ercorn, crosses

the border and ai'rives at Richfoi-d in tlie S'ate of
Vermont, an imjjortant manufactui'ing town and one
of the oldest in the State, The direct '-onrse of the
road is now barred by Jav's Peak, the most northei-n

spuroftlie Green Mountains, 4,018 feet high. The
train now follows along the valley of the Missisquoi

River which it crosses, and, after sto]>ping at Ka,st

Richford, turns back into Canada, kee})ing tb? river

on thf3 left continuously visible, winding among the
meadows at the foot of the nKHintains. (ilen Sutton
and Mansonville, the next stations, are in Canada.
Then the border is again crossed. North Troy by
its name gives evidence of the classic culture in the

United States, which replaces the saintly tendencies

of the Lower Canadians. The Missiscjuoi river is

finally crossed, and after pas^;ing Newpoi't Centre,

Lake Memphremagog opens out, and Xewport, at the

head of the lake, is reached.

Newport, is a pleasant little town in the State of
Vermont, important chiefly because it is the terminus
of the Passumpsic Railway and the point where
travellers from Quebec and Montreal meet on the

road to Boston. It is situated at the head of Lake
Memphremagog, one of the most beautiful lakes

in North America. The westei-n shore of the lake

is skirted by lofty mountains, while the eastei-n

shore slopes gradually down to the water. Upon the

eastern shore are many beautiful villas and produc-
tive farms, while the opposite side retains all it8

m
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primitive wildnosH. There is a continual contrast

between these o])])osing btyles of hmdncape beaiitj

whicli adds variety to the scenery of the hike, for the

eye wanders witl) jdea'-ui-e from the quiet and fertile

Blo])es, adorned with villas and laid out by art, to the

rugged grandeur of Orford Mountain, the Owl's Head
and Mount Elephantis which, as the sun declines,

cast their s(mibi'e shadows far over the bi'ight sheet

of water. The outlet of the lake is the Magoir river

which i'alls into the St. Francis at Sherbruoke. It is

a turbulent stream and, as it has a considerable fall

in a sliort distance, it docs mucli work i'or manufac-
turers before it is allowed to join the ])lacid St.

Francis. On Mondays the Steamer Lady of the Lake
leaves Newport at 8 a.m. and goes to the town of
Magog at the outlet, a distance of 30 miles, returning
at 4.30. On other days the steamer goes onlv as far

as Georgeville, but makes two trips, one at 8.30 a.m.

and a second at 1.30 p.m. The prettiest scenery is

on the lower part of the lake, so that the tourist will

not miss much by turning back at Georgeville.

The most remarkable peak in the cliain of moun-
tains on the western shore is the Ov>4's Head. It rises

from the very water's edge to a height of 2,7-43 feet.

Snugly ensconced at it» base is the Mountain House, a
capital iotel, which has recently been retitted

throughout. Those Avho are fond of climbing can
easily make the ascent of the mountain by a foot-

path to its very summit. On a clear day the view
is marvellously extensive. Lake Mem])hremagog in

its Avhole extent^—with every island and creek—is

manifest at the foot of the mountain. Far off the St.

Francis can be seen in its wliole course to the St. Law-
rence, and even the white towers of Notre Dame de
Montreal can be discerned. On the east is lake

Massawippi—on the west is lake Champlain with the
Adirondacks behind it. On the south are the White
Mountains and the Green Mountains. The valleys of

the Yamaska and the Eichelieu—a level plain with
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inolatod peaks lie spread out as on a map. It is a
panorama whicli will I'eward the tourist for a two
hours climl). hecMuse, owinij; to tlie com])aratively

isolated position of the mountain, there is n<^ inter-

veninii; summit to obstruct the view. Let tlie enter-

prising traveller ascend, provided with a field _i»'lass

and a good ma]i and he will not regret his labour, if

onlv the w^eatlier be clear.

A little further down the lake is Mount Elephantis,

and on the opposite shore is Bay View Park, a great

resort for picnics. Then f )llow a number of hand-
some villas and fine fiirms. Half way down the lake

is rTCorgeville—a pleasant summei" resort with a good
hotel. Opposite, on the west side, is Knowlton's
Landino;. Here the staa:e for Knowlton can he taken,

traversing the Bolton pass through mountain scenery
of alpine wildness and beauty. At last Magog is

reached at the extreme northern end of the lake.

The Central Vermont Kailway has [i branch line fi'om

St. Johns to this point which will shortly be extended
to meet the Grand Trunk Eailway at Sherbrooke.
From Magog the steamer i*eturns to Newport where
the tourist may resume his journey to New York,
Bostor, Montreal or Quebec. Newport is a good
holiday resort. It is a centre from whence many
interesting excursions can be made and is within
easy reach of all the chief cities of the North and
and East.

The Eastern Townships.—This name is given to an
important section of the Province of Quebec where
the majority of the population io English. Its chief
town is Sherbrooke (population 7,227), an important
place at the junction of the Magog and the St. Fran-
cin rivers. Here are factories of woolens, cotton,

flannel, paper, axes, and other leading articles. There
is an abundant water power. Compton is the centre
of a rich farming and stock-i*aising district. Here is

the celebrated establishment of the Hon. Senator
17
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Coi'lii'aiKi known io all (stork-brcoderM in P]nii;land and
the I'liited Stales. The choicest and most valuable

cattle on the continent ai'e liere.

1 r
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THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE.

No one wlio ])0ssesses any love foi* scenery on a

grand scale .^liould fail to make the trip down tlie

lower St. Lawi'cnce as far as (Jaspd, if time ])ermi(,

but certainly as fai' as Tadousac and up theSa^iUinay.

The majestic Hood (^f the gi-eat I'iver widening out

into an estuary of the ocean, the cool and bracing
• breeze, the (dear air, the stern and, at times, savage

cliffs, the Itright (dean villages dotting the shore, sur-

rounding the inevitable church, and surrounded by
the fertile green oi' the clearings, ])i'esent a successiori

of images unexcelled by tlie attj'acti(jns of iiny othei'

pait of the world. The Gi-and Trunk Pailway and
the lines of steamers fr(jm (2ue)>ec have rendered this

country thoroughly accessible. Here it is cool, while

the rest of the northei-n hemisphere is baking undei*

the summer sun ;
here are s))ots where tlie youthful

and merry may dance and flirt with those like-

minded ;
spots wdiere the sportsman can rejoice over

the abundance of iisli, with bi'acing air and fatigue

for sauce ; and spots where the wearied man of busi-

ness may I'est.

The service of the St. Lawrence and Saguenay is

pei'formed by a line of boats, which leave Quebec on

the ai-rival of the Richelieu Comj)any's steamers and

the night trains from the West. These steamers sup-

ply excellent meals. State-i'ooms can be secured in

advance, and, with very little baggage besides great-

coats and shawls, u ])arty may make a delightful tri[),

the boat serving for a floating hotel.

On leaving (Quebec the liarbour basin is seen to

groat advantage. Far oif on the left Montmorenci,
sheeted with white foam, shines out from the green

hill-bido. The beautiful Island of Orleans is soon
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reached on the left. It is nineteen miles long by
five an<l a half broad. About twelve iniles from (Que-

bec, upon this ishmd, is tht3 village of St. Laurent.
Here the expe<liti<)n undei' Wolfe lan<led in 1750. St.

Patrick's Hole, nearly oj>[)osite, is a sheltered anchor-
age for shi])s, where they used to wait tin* their last

orders. Here was built the great timber ship, the
"Columbus/' of ;.',700 tons burden an<l 301 feet in

length. She carried four masts, and, wdien built forty

years ago, was thought to be the largest sliip afloat.

The ])retty village of St. Anne U])on the north shore
is hid<len by the intervening island. It is situated

u))on the St. Anne Kivei'. where are ra])ids and two
waterfalls celebrateil for their beauty an<l often visited

froni (Quebec. Besides, it is the Canadian Loretto, and
" La Bonne Ste. Anne " has worked as many miracles

as any saint in Europe. Pilgrimages are constantly
made to this shrine from all parts of the province.

The north shore of the river is wild and mountain-
ous, but the south side is, for more than a hundred
miles, a continuous settlement. As the current sets

strongly down the south side, the steamers always
follow it, and as parish after parish, with (diui'ch

after church at regular intervals, is passed, the etlect

is peculiai'ly pleasing.

Passing the Island of Orleans we soon roach (j rosso

Isle, thirty miles below (Quebec. This is the quaran-
tine station, and has a i-esidcnt establishment for

visiting ships and receiving sick emigrants. Dread-
ful memor-ies linger around this island of the horrors

of the fever year of 1847, when the famine-stricken

people of Ireland poured into our country, and ship

after ship landed its cai'go of poor fevered emigrants
upon this small island. Six thousand are said to have
been buried in one long grave. Opposite Grosse Isle,

on the north shore, is Cape Tourmente. The moun-
tains which from Quebec were seen looming in the

purple distance here first reach tlio river, and follow

down along the north shore to a point twenty milea
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below tlie vSagiicnuy. The eape is 1,800 feet high.

Opposite, but still Ihi- otf from the soutr shore, the
rnoiintains begin to creep nearer, until, at the point

where the north mountains retire, the south moun-
tains come out upon the river.

Forty miles below Quebec, on the south side, is the

thriving village of 8t. Thomas, situated on the
Eiviere du Sud. Rising among the mountains, this

stream winds through the rich ]tlain and falls into

the St. LaAvrence, near the village, over a pretty fall

of some 20 feet high.

Not quite so iar down as St. Thomas are Crane
Island and Goose Island, famous among lovers of

sport. They are very fertile islands, and are con-

nected by a long low belt of land, producing abundant
crops of hay.

Sixty-five miles below Quebec is the Traverse,

Although the river is thirteen miles wide, the only
channel available for large ships is not more than
1,400 yards across. The Isle-aux-Coudres (so called

by Jacques Cartier from the number of filberts he
found grown'ng there) and two large shoals obstruct

the navigation. The i-iver bottom is also very
irregular, and cross currents run in all directions.

Large sailing ships generally wait a particular state

of the tide before passing through.
Isle-aux-Coudres on the north, at the entrance of

Baie St. Paul, is a large island under good cultivation.

La Baie St. Paul lies inside of Isle-aux-Coudres, to

the north, between two lofty and precipitous capes.

The Riviere du Goutl're runs into it. It is a very
picturesque bay, being closed in by an amphitheatre of
mountains. Near the bay is a very large deposit of

titaniferous iron ore 90 feet thick. Any scientific

person who finds out a use for titanium will make
his fortune and enrich this locality.

Between Bay St. Paul and Murray Bay, or Malbaie,

lies the seigniory of Les Eboulemens, a name de-

noting a peculiarity of the country. It is re-
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markable for l)oing a st^rt of oarthqualce ocntro.

Every year shocks ai*e felt, and occusioiuilly tlioy

have been very severe. In 1757 the oai'th cracked iu

many ])hices. In 1701 the sliocks continued for forty

successive days. But the gi'eat earth<iuake year was
that celel)rated in the '-Jesuit Relation" of 1()63,

when, it is^airl, that mountains were thrown down and
the face of the country changed from Bale 8t. i^aul to

the Saicuenav. The convulsions extended tiu'ouixhout

Canada, and in Quebec and Montreal the ])eople rushed
out of their houses m tei-ror, the hells were violently

runii;, and the forests swayed as with a tempest. They
commenced in winter, and the ice was thrown up in

great heaps. At Tadousac showers of ashes fell, and at

Bale St. Paul a mountain was thrown into the sea and
became an island. The river was aadtated by great

waves and ran of a chani^-ed colour. These shocks lasted

from February to August. The piety of the inhabitants

grew more and more earnest. Never, says the narra-

tor, were there so many or so sincere confessions, or

so many conversions. Many who were engaged in

the liquor trathc (which the priests always opposed)
saw the error of their ways and repented. The good
fathers were sometimes a little imaginative in their

missionary reports, but whatever there may be of

exaggeration in these accounts, it is evident that some
grand convulsion, centering in this spot, took place

at that time.

The o-eolop'ical character of the whole of the north

shore is Laurentian. The great mass of the rocks are

gneiss, very much twisted and contorted, and contain-

ing large quantities of Laurentian limestone. Seams of

granite occasionally, as near Tadousac, cut the gneiss.

The whole shore abounds in iron sand. At the Moisic,

364 miles below Quebec, works were erected for smelt-

ing this sand, which makes excellent iron. Magnetic
iron ore and titaniferous iron ore are very abundant.

Murray Bay, or Malbaie, is 90 miles from Quebec.
It is a deservedly favourite summer resort for Cana-
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dians. The Murray river, a 8mall strertm Asith fair

tisliiiii^, falls into this bay. There are f^ood hotels where
a stranger luay stop. The long line ot cottages around
the bay are the svinnner residences of Montreal and
Queltec people. It is a ])lace of mucli interest to

geologists, for fossilif(.]'ous Silurian i-ocks lie at the

base of the Laurentian clilfs. This seigniory was
granted, after \\\o conquest, to an officer in one of

Wolfe's Highland regiments, and was settled by sol-

diers wlio obtained their discharge in Canada. Here
they mai'j'ied Canadian wives, and foi-got. not only
Scotland, but their I'cligion and language, and the

tourist is startled to tind many Erasers, McXeils, and
Elackburns who cannot s])eak a word of English.

There is an English church service here on Sundays
dui'ing summer, and for week-day amusements boat-

ing and fishing suffice. Several lakes at no gi'eat dis-

tance afford pleasant excursions.

U])on the north shore, near the mouth of the Sague-
nay, is a small island called Echafaud aux Basques
and, in Chai'levoix's time, traces of its occupation
by whalers were visible. The Basque roads, quite close,

were called I'Anse aux Basques in Champlain's time.

Soon are ])assed on the south shore the Kamouraska
islands, the Pilgrims, llai-e island, and the little islets

familiarly styled Brandy Pots. The boat stops at

Kamouraska, a favourite watering-place with the
French Canadians. The country is productive, and
abounds, moreover, in pretty scenery. The Kamou-
raska river ftiUs into the St. Lawrence at this point.

The next stopping place is the wharf, 125 miles
from Quebec, where passengei'S are landed for Eiviere

du Loup and Cacouna. Carriages in plenty will be
found on the wharf to take the tourist to either place.

The wharf is midway between them. Riviere du Loup
is one of the most picturesque villages in the province.

Near the village are the pretty falls of the Loup
river, close to the railway track. The old portage to

the head-waters of the St. John commenced here.
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Cacoiina. — This is the Bj-iglitoii of Cana<la, the

paradise of fair Quebccers, famous I'or dancing and
flirting, and a dangerous ]»lacc f(,r an unengaged
baclieior, or even for an engaged one, if his fiancee be
not there also to mono])olise him. The St. Lawi'cnce
hotel n])on the rivei'-hank is always well kept.

For miles along the road between J^iviei-e du J;')up

and the east end of this village the white cottages

of summer residents are scattered along the high
bank. The river is here twenty-five miles wide
and fpiite salt. The ships nearly always pass near
the south siiore, and there is amusement for idlers in

watching them. The river forms here a shallow bay,

sheltered by Cacouna island, and the sandy beach at

high water is suitable for bathing. To sit upon the

edge of the high river bank at Cac()una and watch the

sun sink behind the purjtle mountains of the north

shore is a sight worth coming all the distance to see.

Tadousac—Leaving the Riviere du Loup wharf, the

the steamer crosses over to Tadousac and passes up
the Saguena}^, I'cturning the next day. So much has

been written, and well written, about tlie Saguenay
river, that we could not do better than quote some of

the more graphic descriptions. Here is one by Fran-
cis Parkman, a description of Tadousac in the time of

Champlain :
—

"The port of Tadousac was long the centre of the Cana-
dian fur trade. A desolation of barren mountains closes

around it, betwixt whose ribs of rugged granite, bristling

with sapins, birches and firs, the Saguenay rolls its gloomy
waters from the northern wilderness. Centuries of civiliza-

tion have not tamed the wildness of the place ; and still, in

grim repose, the mountains hold their guard around the
waveless lake that glistens in their shadow, and doubles, in

its sullen mirror, crag, precipice and forest.
'* Near the brink of the cove or harbour where the vessels

lay, and a little below the mouth of a brook which formed
one of the outlets of this small lake, stood the remains of the
wooden barrack built by Champlain eight years before.
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A1)()V('. llir l)i<)(>k wcrci tlu'. I(»<1l'<'s <'f an Iii<lian anij), Htack.s

of poles cuvcrcd with Mrcli hark. The}' hcloiiijfc.d to an
Al^roiKiuin lionUi ('all(Ml M(nit(((/v<iin, (Iciiizciis of'siinouiKliu^'

wilds, and ^'allu'.riirs of tluur <)nl\' harvest

—

skins of tho
ni()(jS)', carihoo, an<l hear; fur of the. IxNivcr, niartru, ottor,

fox, wild f-at, and lynx. N'oi' was this all, foi' tlaty w(iro

intcrnicMliato traders htitwixt th(» French ai»d tho shivcjrin^

l)andsv\lio roamed th(3 wcuiry stretch of stunted forest ho-

Iwecn th<'. head waters of the Sai.Mienay and Hudson's liay.

lnd(^fatitral;lo canoe-nien in their hirdien \('>sels li.^ht as

G^)j:-siiells, th(5y threaded the (levl(;n8 tra<ks of countless rin-

I)lin!^' >t reams, shady hy-ways of the forest, where the wild
duck scarcely linds depth to swim; then descended to tlusir

mart alon;^^ those scenes oi" pi(tiire><|Ue yet dreais' j^randeur
which steam has nuuUi familiar to modern tourists. With
slowly moving paddles they -jilided heneath the clilf whose
sha^ify hrous frown across the zenith, and wh<)S(i l)as(i th(<

deep wav(^s wash with a hoarse and hollow cadcMice ; and
they passed the sepulchral hay of tlu^ Trinity, dark as

the tid<'. of Acheron, a sanctuary of silence and solitude,

where the soul of the wihU^rness dwells einhodied in voi(;e-

less rock; depth which, as the fahle runs, no line can fathom,
and hei^dits at whose dizzy verge tlie wheeling (jagle seems
a speck."

"The scene," I'arknum ac'd^; in ti note, "is one oi'

the most roiunrkahle on the coutiiient." liouehcttc

etstiniutes the lieiglit of'tliesc elitfs at 1800 foel.

But not only was Tadotisac tho conti-e of tlio tui-

trade. It was also a centre of the Christian I'aith.

Witli llie tj-adei' came the indetatiii,al)le missionary,

not without fruit also of liis iahoui's. Far up, upon the

head waters of tiie Sa^uenay and St. Maui'ice, whore
tho foot of tho white man oven now seldom treads,

tho cross was planted by zealous missionaries in very
early times.

The Sayuenay is, next to the Ottawa, the most
important ti-ihutary of the St. Lawrence. The largest

ship of the line can sail uj) safely sixty-tive miles from
its mouth to tho rapids at (Miicoutimi. It receives

cloven largo tributaries, which drain many Lakes in

the interior. Chicoutimi, from which largo quantities
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of liiinhoi' aie sln)»jK'd, is jialf-wjiy hotwcon tho inoiith

of tho I'ivor and J^ako St. .Injni.

Tho ontraiK'O to the rivei- is soniowhat intricate, l»iit

once j>asL the line of shoal, il is not easy to tind

an(dioraii;o, s(j great is tho (lej»th of the watt'i*. In a

distanci! of many mile> tlu; deptii is 14.") fathoin-i, and
the Itreadth varies from thi'<.'e <juai'ters of a mile to

two iriiles. ^fhe harhoiir is on tlie noi-tii-east side of

the month of tiie river, and is sej>ai'ated trom it hy a
j'o(d\y ])eninsula, T! steamer does not ontoi" tho

harhoiir, hut >^U)])f^ ai L'A use a I'Eau, ii}M)n tho i'ivor.

Tho wharf is hut ten minutes' walk trom the liotol,

whi(di is beautifully >ituate(l upon a plateau overlook-

ing tho St. J^awi'ence. J^very c<)nifoi't will 1)0 tl^iind

hei-e, and foi* amusements, tishing and hoating will

Hutlice. There nvi) no i-oads and no carriages. Ovoi"

the wilderness of clill's no roads are j)ossil)lo. Prom tlio

bold summits of the surrounding hills views may bo

liad of sur-passing beauty and grandeur, seenoi'y which
ill l^jiii'Opo would be crowdo<i with visitors and oolo-

hratod in story. Not that tliis rooky harbour has no
history or legend (dinging to it, Tho quaint little

cha|)el ])ei-(died up so high tells of two eonturios of

devotion, and reminds the traveilei- of the undying
zoal of its founders. Jn tliis harbour Chauvin died,

tho ontor])rising JIuguenot who tirst induce*! Oham-
phiin to visit Canada. Jloro Sii David Kirko loft his

main s(j[uadron when ho sent up tho ox))edition whioh
took Quoboo and plundorod tho rising colony.

Tho Prince of Wales visited tho Saguonay during
his Canadian tour, and |)robal»ly tho most vivid des-

cription of tho ])oculiaritiesof tiio river whi(di has yot

aj.)pcarod is in the volume published by Mr. Wood, tho

Times' Corros])ondent, who was in liis suite. Tho fij-st

day was wot, but tho weatlior having changod and tho

sun having como brightly out, tho Prince was loft to

fi8h in tho Marguerite, and a number of his suite, Mr.
Wood among them, wont further u[) tho river in tho

bloop of war. Mr. Wood thus describes tho trip :

—
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" From St. IMarjruorito tlie smart littlo sloop stcamo.cl on to

wlioro tlio wild .sci'.nory of the river {'ulniiiiatos at a littlo inkjt

on the ri^dit bank between Capes Trinity and Kternity. Than
these two dreadful headlands nothing' can be iiuajjinecl nlo^^
jrrand or more impressive. For one brief moment the rujitied

character of the ri\(M" is j)artly softened, and looking' i)aek

into the dee]) valley between the capes, the land has an aspect
of life and wild luxuriance, which, tlH)Uuh not rich, at least

seems so in comparison with the previous awful l»arrenness.
( a])e Trinity, on the other side towanls the landwaril open-
in<;, is pretty thickly cktthed with fir and birch min^ded
to^'ether in a colour contrast which is beautiful enou<rh, espe-
cially when the rockfe show out amonjj: them, with their littlo

cascades and waterfalls like strips of silver shining' in the sun.
But Cape Eternity well becomes its name, and is the very
reverse of all this. It seems to frown in ^d(»omy indignation
on its brother ca])e for the weakness it ]»etrays in allowing
anything like life or verdure to shield its wild, uncouth defor-

mity of strength. Cape Kternity certainly sliows no sign of
relaxing in this roipect from its savage grandeur. It is one
tremendous cliif of limestone, more thanl,r)()0 feet high, and
inclined forward nearly 2U(lfeet, brow-beating all lioneath it,

and seeming as if at any moment it would fall and over-
Avhelm the deep, black stream which Hows so cold, so deep and
so motionless below. High uj) on its rough grey brows a few
stunted pines show like bristles their scathed w bite arms,
giving an awful weird as])ect to the mass, blanched here and
there l)y the tempests of ages, stained and discoloured by little

Avaterfalls, in blotchy and decaying spots, but all speaking
mutely of a long-gone time when the Saguenay was old, silent

and gloomy, before England was known or the name of

C'hristianity understood. Unlike Niagara, and all other of
God's gn'sat works in nature, one does not wish for silence or
solitude here. Companionship becomes doubly necessary in

an awful solitude like this, and, though you involuntary talk

in subdued tones, still talk you must, if only to relieve your
mind of the feeling of loneliness and desolation which seems
to weigh on all who venture up this stern, grim watery chasm.
"The 'Flying Fish' passsd under this cape slowly, with

her yards almost touching the rock, though with more than
1,000 feet of water under her. Even the middies and young-
sters from the squadron were awed bj' the scene into a tem-
porary quietness. The solemn and almost forbidding silence

at last became too much. The party said they had not come
out to be overawed, chilled and subdued by rocks, however
tremendous, so it was carried mm. con. that dead an'' stony

as they were, they must at least have echoes, and the time
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was come to "vvako tliom. In a minute after, and C attain IIoix>

liavin^ ^oo(l-nature<lly given his consent, one of the largest

(»8-|)onn(lers was cast looser and trained aft to face, the cHlf.

lYoni under its overhanging mass the. *!• lying Fish' was
moved with care lest any loose crag should he sullicicntly

disturbed hv the concussion to comedown l>odilv upon her
decks. A safe distance thus gained, the gun was lired. Nono
who were in tiie ' Flying Fish ' that day will ovc'.r forget its

sound. For the space of half a minute or so there was a dead
silence, and then as if the report and concussion were hurled
back upon the decks, the echoes canu> down crash on crash.

It seemed as if the rtx-ks and crags had all si>rung into life

under the tremendous din, and as if each was liring OS-

pounders full ujion us, ill sharp crushing volleys, till at last

they grew hoarser and hoarser in their anger, and retreated,

bellowing slowly, carrying the tale of invaded solitude

from hill to hilf, till all the distant mountains seemed to

roar and groan at the intrusion. It was the first time these
liideous cliffs had ever been made to speak, and when they
did break silence they did it to eome ]>urj»ose.

"A few minutes further on, the 'Flying Fisii ' passed under
Statue Point, where, at alK>ut 1,000 feet above the Avater, a
huge rough Gothic arch gives entrance to a cave in which, as

yet, the foot of man has never trodden, iiefore the. entrance
to this black ai)erture a granitic rock, like the statue of some
dead Titan, once stood. A few years ago during the winter,

it gave way, and the monstrous figure came crushing down
through the ice of the Saguenay, and left bare to view the
entrance to the cavern it had guarded i»erhaps for ages.

Beyond this, again, was th3 Tableau Kock, a sheet of dark-
coloured limestone, some (>00 feet high by oOO feet wide, as
straight and almost as smooth as a mirror."

This is a veiy line description. All who love the

Paguenay will enjoy it, for tlie Saguenay has not only
many admirers, but many true lovei's who spend tlieir

summer holidays upon its waters. There is something
in the scenery of the river which gives tone and
vigour to the mind, something sanative to an over-

wrought brain, as the climate is bracing to the body»
Before these solemn precipices vanity and ambition
seem ridiculous, and the calm grandeur of these ever-

lasting hills mocks the pettiness of our short-lived

and fussy cares. A visit to the Saguenay is in truth
a "medicine to the mind diseased."

"
I
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Ha Ha Bay, is the usual tiu'inluatiou to the Sa<jjue-

TUiy trij>. Tlu' bay is tiltoiit soncii miles \vi<lo and
nine iiiilos loiij^, ainl art'ordB excellent anehoragc
for vessels of anv size. Tiie main channel of the

Sag-uonay passes w]) to the iii;'ht l)et\\'een two elitfs

called I'iast and West Capos, but here a hroad bay
si)reads out, and Imuses and people and green tields

once more a])peai'.

Twenty miles farther u[) is Chieoutimi, an interest-

ing village situated at the Junction nt' the Chieoutimi
river with the Saguenay. ft is an important ])laco

for lumbei" ex])oi't. The cha[)el is one of the old

Jesuit building-s, tor they had a mission hero very
early. The Saguenay is navigable for a few miles

further u]) before it is broken by rapids. The Chieou-
timi river runs a short but violent course often miles
from lake Kenogan\i, bi'okon bv almost continuous
rapids and falls. The falls near the village are fifty

foot high.

i}

TO THE BAY CIIALEL'R.

Those who desire to follow the St. Lawrence to the

Gulf must take passage at (Quebec on one of the Que-
bec and Gulf Port steamers.

After passing the mouth of the Saguenay, the first

2:)oint of interest is the island (jf Bic. At this point

outward-bound vessels leave their pilots, who await
inward vessels here. The special dangers of the river

are supposed to be over, and captains can navigate
from this point by the aid of charts alone. This
is the last anchorage in the river, and affords excel-

lent shelter in bad weather. The island is long and
low and not inviting. Here, in December 1861, the

Cunard steamer " Persia," landed a regiment of
Guards during the crisis of the Trent affair. Many
ships are here at all times during the summer, either

outward bound waiting for westerly, or inward bound,
waiting for easterly breezes. The high mountain of
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Bic Ih a ,u;oo(l coast inai-k lor a ship sailiiiir up tlio

I'iver. Bic is 15i{ miles i'vom (^ucIk'C.

Soon after ]>assiii^ Bic the long j>iei' of Rimouski
is seen. Here the ocean steamers of the Allan Lino
land or receive tlie incoming or outgoing mails. Pas-
sengej's may also leave or join the steamei' liere. A
tender is always in readiness i'or the purpose. The
town ol' liimousUi is two miles fi'om the wharf
It is the most important town in the province east of
(2uel>ec. The Intercolonial I^ulwiiy passes through
it. Passengers Irom the Maritime Provinces usually
land or embark at this point.

The Paps ofMatanecome next in siglit, two remark-
able mountains, very useful landmai'ks for seamen.
Soon Metis is passed, now a favourite summer resort for

people who dislike warm weathej-. Matane is next
passed wliere the Matane river falls into the St. Law-
rence. This river rises in the i-ear of the Paps of

Matane, and should, in all reason, flow south, but, tak-

ing a sudden turn, it unexj)ectedly breaks through
the mountains at this point. The settlement on its

banks is hidden by the hills ; it is a considerable fish-

ing village.

The south bank of the river is hero very bold and
grand. The mountains have receded from the north
shore so that all the scenery is on this bank. The
Notre Dame jnountains divide the streams which
flow into tlie Bay Chaleur from the St. Lawrence
waters, but there is very little of a water-shed upon
this side.

At Cape Chatte, called after M. deChates, command-
ant at Dieppe, who was Champlain's lirst patron, and
Cape St. Anne, w^hich are next passed, the river proper
may be said to cease. The distance from Cape Chatte
to Point des Monts on the north shore is twenty-eight

miles. The steamer now^ enters the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and the left-hand shore trends rapidly to the

north. Little fishing stations only are seen clinging

to the base of the steep shores. In a few hours Cape
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Rosior is passed, und if the weather is clear the ishind

of Anticosti may be seen in the distance.

Cape Gasp^ is next ])assed, and, between high and
bold cliffs, and throui^h a narrow inlet, the steamer
passes into tho bcautiiui land-locked Bay of (laspd.

Gaspe is a pleasa-it summer residence. The bay
is sixteen miles hmg and five miles broad, sheltei'e<l

from all winds, and with excellent anchorage. The
visitor who delights in boating or tishing will have
full employment, and the artist in pursuit of tine

scenery will lind it to his heart's content. The land

slopes gently down around the bay, and further in-

land, wooded mountains, full of streams abounding
in fish, tempt the enterpi'ising tourist. Gaspe is an
important tishing town, and here is the chief establish-

ment of the lar£i:e tii-m of Le J3outillier Brothers.

At the further end of Gasp(5 Bay the shores ap-

proach, and again widening, form what is called

Gaspe Basin, a magniticent sheet of water, landlocked,

in which three hundred large vessels might ride out

the fiercest storm with ease.

Leaving Gaspe, the boat ari-ives, after two or three

hours, at Perce, a picturesque place situated on the

southern shore of Malbaie. It derives its name from a
very remarkable rock standing isolated though in di-

rect line with Barry Point. The rock is pierced by an
arch, through which boats may sail, and its inaccessible

summit is thronged by sea birds. It is 1500 feet long,

300 feet wide, and rises to a height of 290 feet. Be-
hind the village rise the cliffs called Les Murailles,

suggesting to the imagination a ruined wall of some
foi'tress of Titans. They attain a height of 600 feet,

and seem to threaten the village with an impending
fall. The island of Bonaventure, precipitous upon
one side with lofty cliffs, and sloping gently down
upon the other in fertile fields, adds to the interest of
the scene.

Seventy miles from Perce, in the Baye des Cha-
leui's, is Paspebiac, an important tishing town and
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the head([uurters of the largo rirni of Tiobin. This
is a tirm of Jci-.sey men. It was established here
in n67. They have many small stations for curing
fish, and th(nr vessels sail to all the ])()rts of the
Meditei-ranean and .Spanisli Main. The cod of the Bay
Chaleui", though smaller than the Newfoundland cod,

are more highly esteemed, being whiter in coloui- and
probably more carefully cured, l-'rom the days of the
discovery of the country, before the settlement of
Quebec, the bay has been crowded with tishermen as

it is to this day. In the rivers, ^tulnion are abundant
and of large size.

The next sto])ping ])oint is Daliiousie in Xew
i Biunswick. The liver liestigouchc, which falls in at

the head of the bay, marks the boundary of ^^uchec

upon that side, (see pp. 82-8(5.)

THE LABRADOR COAST.

In the long summer days the steamers for England
take the route through the Sti-aits of Belle Isle. This
is not only the shorter course, but it is the pleasanter

one for j^assengers ; as nearly one-third of the dis-

tance to England is in comparatively smooth watei",

and bad sailors get theii* seadegs by degrees.

This coast was well known in the very eailiest

times. The Noi'seman knew it in A.D. 1000, under
the name llelluland. It was re-discovered by Caspar
Cortereal in A.D. 1500. He would seem to have
named it, but the meaning of the name Labrador does
not clearly appear. It is not, as in Cape Bi'eton " Le
Bras-d'Or," and the tradition on the coast that it is

a survival of the name of an early Basque whaler
seems to be without foundation. Far-fetched also is

the supposition that Corteieal named it Lahorador
because of some spots which appeared fit for cultiva-

tion. The most probable theory otfercd is, that,

having stolen fifty of the natives as slaves, he called

it Laborador—the labourer's or slave coast. In the

V).

,

•^'
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oldest maps it is called " Laborador or Terra Corter-

eallsy And here it may be observed that, from
Labrador to La Plata, it was as man-stealers that

Europeans made their dehut upon this continent. It is

also worthy of notice that more peoi)le were burned
alive in Europe for witchci-aft and theological eccen-

tricities in time of peace than the Eed Indians ever
burned as enemies in time of war ; and also that the

northern Indians invariably respected their female
captives, who, if they survived the heat of battle, had
nothing else to dread.

The Esquimaux tribes, who now inhabit the interior

of this j^egion, dwelt, at the period of the Norse voy-
ages, much farther to the southw^ard and were gradu-
ally driven " orth by the irruptions of the Algonquin
tribes who arrived later on the coast. These Esqui-
maux are by no means to be despised ; for, according
to Mr. Eiske (" Excursions of an Evolutionist") they
are the sole surviving representatives of the Cave-
men of Europe of Pleistocene ages, who, during the
glacial period, wintered in the still fashionable regions
of Pau and Mentone, in company with their pet
animals the cave-bear, the cave-lion, the mammoth,
and the woolly rhinoceros. Before an anticjuity like

that even the Massimi must yield precedence, and
the Capets and Howards be considered mushroom
races. If the features of this ancient people cannot
be called pleasing, they have, in the smallness of
their hands and feet and their love for hunting and
fishing, well recognized marks of distinguished de-
scent.

Botany.—The character of the climate may be learned
from the following sketch of the Botany of the coast
contributed by Mr. A. T. Drummond :

—

" On the northern coast of the Gulf of St Lawrence
there is an interesting intermingling of arctic and
sub-arctic with northern temperate plants. Opposite
Belle Isle, the first land which tlie traveller meets on
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his journey from Europe to Canada l>y the nortliei'n

rouite, tlie trees are limited tr) a very few species,

probably only tlie poplars (Fo/nilus iremuloides and P.
balsamifera), the birch (Betula papijracea), the spruces

(Abies nigra, A. alba nnd A. balsamea), and tlie larch

(Larix Americana). There are, however, here, both

in Labi'ador and in Nevfonndland, many interesting

little arctic plants, amongst others.

—

Draba incana,

Lychnis alpina, Cochlearia tridactylites, S'lene acaidis,

Dryas octoj/etala, D. inteyrifolia, Rubus arcticus, Saxi-

fraga nivalis, S. stellaris, Seduui lihodiola, Solidago

virgauna, var. alpina, Arctostaphylos alpina, Biapensia

Lapjponica, Pleurogynerotata, Salix alpestris, S. reticu-

lata and *S^. jjhyllicifolia. A branch of the cold

Labi'ador current flows south through the Straits of

Belle Isle, and thence along the north shore towards
and up the estuary of the St. LaAvrence, carrying
with it, no doubt, with other drift, the seeds of both
arctic and sub-arctic bpecies. On Anticosti and the

Mingan Islands, against whose shores this branch
current strikes, there are, in addition to the above
species, others, as Thalictrum alpinnm, Erysimum lan-

ceolatum, Vesicaria arctica, Viola palustris, Saxifraga
Groenlandica, Erigeron alpinum and Betula nana. Along
with these arctic sj^ecies are, everywhere, numerous
little sub-arctic forms.

Those interested in European botany will be de-

i'ghted to find in Newfoundland and along the coast
here a considerable proportion of identical Etu'opean
species, not merely among the high boreal forms, but
even among the northern temperate species, recalling

the probably changed ph^'sical features of these con-
tinents which in post-tertiary times gave opportunity
for this intermingling of European Avith American
vegetation.

A most interesting fact is the range of some of
these little arctic and sub-arctic plants up the broad
estuary of the St. Lawrence, upon both sides, towards
Quebec. At Gasp^, the "Land's End " on the south

18
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shoi'C, and thonccuptho river on that side, tlieclimale

as shown by the flora, is mil(U)r, though Dryas Dnun-
rnondii, Solidai/o thrysoidea, Vaccinium Vitis-ld<m and
Asplenium riride occur at (las])e Basin, and Riihus

Chaniatnorus, E)i)pi'trum nigrum, Gentiana acuta, and
Fleurogync rot<tia extend as f'ai' as Kiviere du Louj).

Even on the Ishmd of Orleans opposite (Quebec ai'c

found Ast/'iif/ulus alpinus, A.secundus, Vancbiium uligin-

osum, V. Mtis-Ida'a, and Euphrasia officinalis. On
the north shore of the I'iver the sub-arctic flora is

more pronounced, and the northern temperate species

ai-e soniewliat fewer in number. The water of the

river is found tliere to be colder, with a corresponding
efl:ect on the temperatui-e of the immediate coast. An
exph\nation of these features is not difficult. Arctic
plants delight in a low, equable temj^erature and a

moist atmosphere, and whenever these conditions

exist, whether on mountain summits or northerly

ocean coasts, there these little plants And a congenial

home. Thus we tind sub-arctic plants on the jutting

headlands of Lake Superior. The immediate coasts

of the Lower St. Lawi-ence also amply supply these

conditions. They occupy a rather high latitude, and
generally rise to considerable elevations, forming ex-

tensive rocky blurts and, in frequent cases, mountain
ranges. The broad and deep expanse of water front-

ing them necessarily lowers and equalizes the tem-
pei'ature, while the constant evaporation over its vast

surface gives moisture to the aii'. The temperatui'e

is still further lowered by the cold Labrador current

which, chilled by recent contact with floating ice and
bergs, is, by the peculiaj- position of the Island of

Anticosti, thrown against the north shore of the river,

along which it continues until it meets, before reaching
Quebec, the warmer waters fi'om the great lakes

above. Here the current is reversed and the outflow

of the united and warmer waters to the Gulf takes

place towards the south side of the river.

That latitude has, in the Dominion, but a small
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relation to climate is Htrikini;ly exemplified in the

valley of the Lower 8t. Lawrence. Anticosti whose
flora indicates a sub-arctic climate and which is only
used for fishing and lighthouse stations, is in the same
latitude as Winnipeg and Vancouver Ishuid, imd lies

even south of a considerable ])ortion of the C/anadian

Pacific Railway west of Winnipeg, and of most of the
finest agricultui'al tei-ritory of Manitoba and the
North-w^est. In fact, latitude 40^, which foi-niH the
southern boundary of the Dominion fi-om the Lake of
the Woods westwr,rd to the Pacific Ocean, passes
through the northern part c>f the Gaspd Peninsula and
not far fi'om Heath Point in Anticosti."—A. T. ]),

History and Physical Aspect.—On the eastern coast

of Labrador JS^aturc usual Iv wears lier sternest as-

pect. Cold, desolate clitfs, deej) fiords. Inroad bays
crowded with rocky islets; a coast u'round by ice,

and beaten by the w\aves—destitute of verdure and
defiant of the utmost fury of the ocean. On the west-

ern coast, about Mingan and Seven Islands, these

sterner features are relaxed, the trees come down to

the coast line, and the gardens at the fishing posts

produce the hardier kinds of vegetables. All along
from the Saguenay to Belle-Isle are salmon streams
without number, the myriad inlets are the haunts of
innumerable aquatic birds, and the cold waters teem
with fish in inconceivable numbers. Lven in early

spring, while the tield-ice is packed along the coast,

the sealers reap an abundant harvest. From these

foi'bidding shores greater wealth has been carried

away than from the mines of Potosi ; for there have
resorted, during 400 years, fishermen from every sea-

port on the west of Europe.
It has been stated, on what authority does not

appear, that Cabot, on his first voyage, fi)und a

Basque vessel on the coast of Newfoundland. It

is, however, certain that, in A.D. 1508, only eleven

years after Columbus discovered America, the Breton
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fiHhcTmcn had an important CHtaMishmont upon the
the coaHt called Brest. Thin port is laid down on
the earliest maps, and Jaeques Cartier, in 1535,

found, on the coast of Newfoundland, a Eoehelle
vessel looking" for it. The tradition of the coast is

wrong in ])lacing this post at Bradore. It was on Old
Fort Bay in Esquimaux Bay, called "Yieux Fort,"

by the French 200 years ago. Eoberts, in his Diction-

ary of C'ommerce, published in A. I). 1600, describes

it as an important ])lace, and speaks of the Governor
and officers of the town. The fort was of stone and
mounted with cannon, but it is difficult to conceive
that the population, which is stated to be 1000, could

have been resident. Jt was ]»robably a favourite ren-

dezvous in the fishing season. The Esquimaux were
very hostile at that time and the fishermen could not
scatter theii* posts. The place disappeared from the

later French maps excepting under the name Vieux
Fort. In those early days these waters were cele-

brated in Europe as a w^haling ground. In Eobert
Dudley's Dellarcano del Mare, published in Florence
in 1647, he calls the water shut in by Meccatina
and Belle Isle " la Gran' Bala dove se pescono le

Balene.'' The French followed the cod and seal fish-

eries. The Basques wei-e the whalers ; and French and
Spanish Basques woj*ked in harmony together. Har-
bours for shelter there are in abundance, and fish

enough there still are to afford, in A.D. 1880, a pro-

duct to the value of $1,401,288.

The earliest enterprise of the Canadian French was in

this direction. From Tadousac to Cape Cormorant was
a Royal Domaine worked by the ^^fermlers du JRoi,'' to

Avhom the king let it. From there to Bradore extended
a grant made in 1661 (nine years before the date of

the Hudson's Bay charter) to the Sieur Bissot de la

Riviere. The islands opposite, which foUovr each other
in close succession for the same distance along the

coast, were granted in 1678 to Joliet and Lalande, and
Joliet, as a reward for having discovered the Missis-
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sippi, received a grant of tlie island of Anticosti.

There he resided in 1080 with his yoiini;" wifo Chiiro

Bissot, and four young children; hut the English
plundered and broke u|) his posts, and like LaSallo
he died a ruine<l man. The grave of LuSalle is

somewhere near the mouth of tlie Mississippi. Joliet

was buried on an islan<l at the mouth of the 8t. Law-
rence opposite Meccatina.

Pointe des Monts.—The light-house upon a low spit

of land is supposed to mark the entrance of the river.

The coast is low and monotonous. Dangerous shoals

skirt the nortli shore from Tadousac, and the iron san<l

which is abundant on the coast is said to atl'ect the com-
passes of shi])s approaching it. Fi-om hence the coast

trends abruptly to the North. The next important
point is

Egg Island, famed as the scene of the wreck of Admi-
ral Walker's fleet in 1711 ; see pp. 90, 129, Ul. The ex-

pedition consisted of 68 vessels, and carried ()-l(33 sol-

diers, many of them veterans of Marlborough's wars.

Nearly one thousand men were drowned. Eight trans-

ports were lost, and the remaining vessels were shat-

tered by the storm.

The Bay of Seven Islands. — The scone of one of
Whittier's prettiest and most touching ballads:

" Green-turfed, flower-sown, the last outpost
Of summer upon the dreary coast,

With its gardens small and spare,

Sad in the frosty air."

A beautiful land-locked bay, where the largest navies

could ride in safety, and easily accessible in all winds.

The mountains in the distance are 1,000 to 1,300 feet

high. The bay runs six miles into the land. The seven
islands are high and steep. Great and Little Basque
islands are 500 feet high. It is a place of wild and
picturesque beauty. Near here is the Moisic river,

}•:.
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celebrated for its iron deposits and for its salmon fish-

ing. PVom hence to the Natashqnan the coast is a
succession of cliffs of moderate height, uniform and
monotonous.

V i

C

Mingan, is an important point. The Mingan islands

help to form one of the best harbours on the coast.

This was the headquarters of Bissot, to whom the

seigniory was granted in lOGl, and the Hudson's Bay
Company have a post here which they rent from his

successors. At Es([uimaux Point is a large settlement
of 1775 inhabitants, who have a tine church and do
a good business in the fisheries.

Natashquan is the next harbour of importance. The
river is the largest on the coast, and celebrated for

salmon. There are also good harbours at Kegashka
and Coacoachou, farther east. From thence to Mecca-
tina is an unsheltered and formidable coast. At Cape
Whittle the coast turns northward towards Belle Isle.

i I

i i'

Great Meccatina.- A bold headland and a notable
landmark on the coast. Near it (perhaps on Little

Meccatina island) is the scene of a touching story,

related by Thdvet of the lady Margaret, niece of the
stern Huguenot Eoberval. He abandoned her and her
duenna on one of these islands when her love became
evident. Her lover jumped overboard and swam
to the island to share her fate. This was in 1542. The
duenna died and the lover died, and after two years
of solitary struggle the lady was ]*escued by a passing
vessel and carried to France. Queen Margaret of
Navarre refers to the same story in one of her tales

but she has got it wrong. Th^vet learned the parti-

culars from the lips of the lady Margaret herself.

From this point to

Bradore Bay, the coast makes an inward sweep.
Notable among the bays and harbours which abound
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in this curving coast is Old Fort Bay where, as we
have seen, was the harbour of Brest. Bradore Bay was
an old haunt of the Spanish JJasfpies. Tliey made
a settlement thei-e, but the Kscjuimaux broke it

up. Hence the name Hayc des L'sjxujnols given to

it by the French in early days. It was the boundary
of Bissot's ij:rant. Jac(|ues Cartiei* called the l»av " Lea
Islettes," and to its sheltered waters, studded with
countless islands, every kind of fish or fowl which
frequents the northern waters loves to re^ort. The
bold cape which boinids tlie bay on the north is(ii'and

Point, and close to it is Anse aux Blancs Sablons

—

the boundary of Canada on tlie East.

The Salmon Fisheries of the so-called King's Posts
formed, early in the century, no inconsiderable item in

the business of the Hudson's Bay Company. Tlie

numerous rivers and streams which empty their

waters into the Atlantic ocean and Gulf of St. Law-
rence all the way fiom Hudson Straits to the Saguenay
formerly abounded with these tish, but the barrier-

nets and weirs of palefaces and the spears of Indians
had well nigh exterminated the species. In 1852 the

Canadian government assumed possession of the

salmon fisheries, passed protective legislation through
Parliament, and organized an effective system of
guardianship—and with the best results, as salmon
have again become fairly abundant in most of

these waters. Recenc litigation has, however,
partially reversed this action of the legislature and
has confirmed the title in a salmon fishery to the

riparian proprietor.

Owing to climatic causes the salmon season in

Quebec is of short duration, scarcely extending over

more than twenty to thirty days in all, ten or twelve

of which occur in June and the rest in July. By
common consent the feast of SS. Peter and Paul is

marked as a red-letter day in the Calendars of both

anglers and net-fishers and rarely does their patron
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THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Tlie political existence of Ontario commenced in

1701, when, under the name of Up])ei* Canada, it was
set otf fi'om the old Province of Quchec to I)e a home,
under English laws, for exiled loyalists of the revolted

colonies. A sketch is given at p. 103 of this interest-

ing ej)isode of history. The Frencdi settlements ex-

tended only as far up the river as Coteau dii I^ac, the
boundary of the present Province of Quebec. All else

was unbroken forest down to the water's edge ; save
posts at Fort Frontenac (now Kingston), at Niagara,
and at Detroit. Since the power of the Kiirons had
been broken, the very Indian tribes liad emigrated;
and into the solitude of that unbroken forest wilder-

ness, scarcely one hundred years ago, went the

courageous pioneers who so speedily subdued it by
their labour, organized it by their intelligence and
civilized it bv theii- moral worth.
The first meeting of the legislature was at Newark
—now the quiet town of Niagara—not at the Falls,

but at the junction of the Eiver and Lake Ontario.

There, in 1792, Lieut. Governor Simcoe met the

members of the Legislative Council, three in number;
and of the Assembly, five in number. These repre-

sented the twelve thousand souls who formed the total

population of the Province. Ten thousand of these

were refugee loyalists, and Governor Simcoe had been
colonel of the Queen's Eangei's in the Revolutionaiy
War. They were no oi-dinary fai-mei's and merchants,

though they were clad in plain homespun. They had
been men of importance in the Colonies before the

revolt and accustomed to the conduct of affairs. They
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laid tlic basis of the constitution of Ontario and
organized it under Englisli monarcliical forms—free,

witli the reality of freedom.

Newai-k was not lonu: tlic seat of government, for,

when tho liounihiry was declared to l)e the Niagai'iv

River and tlie British gai'rison was withdrawn from
Fort Niagara on the southern baidv, it was cleai'ly im-
])ossible for the legishiture to meet ahnost under the
guns of a United States fort. Then V'ork was selected.

There had heen been an old Fi-ench post tiiere at the

mouth of the Ilumbei", and near its site Crovei'nor

Simcoe ]>itched his tent before a single house had been
built. So humble was the origin of the beautiful city

of Toronto, not yet one liundi'cd years old.

But the tri.'ds of tJie loyalists were not oven then
ovei*. In 1812, war broke out between England and
the United States. Jetterson represented the general
opinion when he wrote: "The acquisition of Cana<la
this year will be a mere matter of marching." To an
anarch like Jetferson, it was utterlv inconceivable

that any people should object to what he called
" freedom." In the interim there had been a large

Scotch immigration which had not weakened the
loyalist element, for " the Scotch," Avrites Jeflcrson,
" are the enemies of freedom in every country." At
that time the i)opulation of the United States was
7,239,881. The population of the two Canadas was
412,000: only 77,000 of which number were in Upper
Canada. To Jefferson, as now to some of our political

prophets, the matter was a simple sum in arithmetic.

This is not the place to i-ecount the events of the
war. Every man in Upper Canada became a militia-

man. The Bi'itish ollicers who commanded were men
formed under the new school of warfare, and although
England, then single handed against the world, could
atford but a limited assistance, the result was, that
when peace was declared, not only were the British

and Canadians in possession of all their present terri-

tory, but they occupied a large portion of Maine on the
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east and the wliole of the Michigan territory on tljo

west. The conihiet of the militia was thus deseribed

in a private pn'cis, made in 1825 at tlie request of
the Duke of Wi'lliiigt > and which was not ]niblished

until b*^(l2 :

—"The Canadian militia uniformly bc-
" haved well. The only jiartizansoi'well-wiwhers to the
" Americans were a few discontented I'lnigiants IVoiu
" Kngland, who were (lissatisfit'd without any i-eason
'* and who, pi-obaldy, as no fui'in of govei-nment could
" have ])leased them, would have l»cen ec^ually trouble-
" some under that of the United States. Tliere were
' fortunately very few settlers oi' this description.

The great majority of the Upper Cnnadians were
" ha]»py, loyal, and contented." ISo, in very truth, they
are at this ])resent day.

These things, and such as these, are not alluded to

save to ex])lain the i)resent polit.'cal chai-acter of the

Canadian ])eople, which cannot be understood until

they are taken into account. They are not related in

the English histories, if any induction may be drawn
from the mass of current metropolitan literature on
Canadian subjects. To Canadians they are facts of com-
mon knowledge, and hence the wonder with which they
regard the red-hot annexationists who sometimes
arrive fi'om the British Isles. The remaining history

of Ontai'io is one of peaceful progiess and develop-
ment—of clearing forests and building cities—of sow-
ing and reaping farm-lanOs, until the present broad,

fertile and prosperous province was won from the

wilderness to civilization.

Area.—The Province of Ontario is stated officially

in the census to extend over an area of 101,733 square
miles. Its boundaries on the noi-th and west are still,

however, in dispute; and it will rest with the Privy
Council to decicle the question tinally. If the award of
the boundary arbitrators be sustained, 88,000 square

miles will be added to the Province. The physical

peculiarities of Ontario may be readily apprehended

n
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by dividini^ it into three sections :—First, Northern
Ontario—the Lauren tian coiintiy, north of a line

almost due west from the Thousand Islands to Matche-
clash Bay in Georgian Bay. This is a country of

valuable foi'est land, abounding in minerals, thickly

studded with lakes, and intersected by streams. It is

still the resort of sportsmen and the source of wealth
to lumbermen, but much excellent land is being
opened up in the valleys as the country is cleared.

The second, which may be called Central Ontario,

•extends southward of this line to a remarkable rise or

escarpment over which the St. Lawrence river falls

at the celebrated cataract of Xiagara, and which
stretches in a north-western direction to Owen Sound
on Georgian Bay. This is a very fertile farming
•country, level or slightly rolling; Lower Silurian in

geological formation, consisting of Trenton, L^tica,

Hudson Eiver, Medina, Clinton and Niagara beds in

regular succession from the North. The third, which
may be called South-western Ontario, consists of a

rich and level plain sloping down from the summit
of the escarpment to the waters of Lakes Huron and
Erie and underlaid by L^pper Silurian rocks in ascend-

ing geological order southwards to the limits of the

province.

Climate.—The climate is modified by the vicinity of

the lakes. Moreover, as the province extends south-

wards to latitude 42' that portion in the extreme
south-west enjoys a very mild winter compared with
Quebec or Wisconsin. The winters are not so dry or

unbroken as in Eastern Canada, and, for that reason,

are not so pleasant for outdoor amusements.

Resources.—The Laurentian country; as previously

stated, abounds in lumber and minerals. On the north
shore of Lake Superior copper is abundant, and the

mines at Silver Islet in a short time yielded silver

ore to an enormous amount. It is, however, as an
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agricultural country tliat Ontario is pre-eminent ire

the Dominion and, if it cannot compote in wheat
growing with the virgin soil of Manitoba, the barley
of Ontario i-i unequalled on the continent. Nearly the-

entii'o export of this product is from this one pro-
vince, and it amounted last year to $0,150,078. All'

crops possible in the tem})ei'ate zone can be grown in^

Ontario, and, it the too-enthusiastic native sometimes
talks about the " semi-tropical " regions of his pro-

vince, he is almost justitied ; for the grape vines in

those districts never sutler from frost, an<l many ""

the peach orchards contain 8,000 to 8,000 treet

Sweet potatoes in that favoured corner grow as well
as in the Southern States, and the Chinese sugar cane
grows luxuriantly. In 1882 there were 5,002,06*r
acres of land under grain crops, or 48 per cent, of all

the cleared land of the province. The average yield,

in that year of fall wheat was 2<» bushels, of barley 28
bushels, and of ()ats 36 bushels to the acre.

Many of the di,^tricts of the province are admirably
suited for stuck rai ing. They are, to borrow the words
of the Hon. David Wells, " the natural habitat on the •

continent of the combing wool sheep." The avooI

clip of 1882 was 5,746, 182'^lbs. The business of cattle

raising for export has only recently sprung up and is-

being developed rai:)idly. These circumstances mark
Ontario out as the premier agricultural province of'

the Dominion—not in wheat as compared with Mani-
toba—but in variety and range of vegetable products.

The Provincial Government deserves great credit

for the liberal and practical way in .vhich it is assist- -

ing to develope the natural resources of the province.

The Agricultural College and Model Farm at Guelph
should be visited by all interested in such subjects. .

The course extends over two years, covering out-door

and in-door work, and embracing every detail of
practical personal management of the farm and the

live stock npon it, as well as the strictly scientific

subjects, such as Botany and Agricultural Chemistry.
.
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In 1882, upon this farm, crops were produced of 43

bushels of full wheat, GO bushels of oats, 205 bushels

of potatoes and 800 bushels of carrots to the acre.

An experimental farm is attached to the institution

for the purpose of making comparative tests of

different species of food plants. The Government, in

establishing and supporting this admirable institution

and in publishing such documents as the Annual
Report on Agriculture for 1882, and the Report of the

Agricultural Commission of 1881, is doing a work
which it would be well for the other Provinces to

follow.

Census.—The population of the province in 1881 was
1,923,228, of whom 320,839 are Roman Catholics. Of
this number 102,743 are French Canadians, and of the

total poj)ulation 1,525,850 are Canadian born.

Manufactures.—Ontario is not, like Prince Edward
Island, a province of Arcady, growing crops for export
only; but it possesses large manufacturing industries

as well, There are 14 cotton factories, 31 edge tool

works, and 122 agricultural implement establish-

ments, among the 5,829 manufacturing establishments

which made returns to the Provincial Bureau in 1882.

The aggregate of yearly wages earned was $6,741,969.

If the fields are green with crops, the chimneys of tbo

factories at Cornwall, Oshawa, Toronto, Dundas and
other manufacturing centres are black with smoke.
Probably the province of Quebec will, on account of its

large industrial French population, and consequent
abundance of labour, continue to lead in manufactures,
but nevertheless Ontario will always show the farm
and the factory flourishing together.
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CITY OF OTTAWA.

Ottawa is a city of 27,412 iiiliabitants situated most
picturesquely at the junction of the Ilideau river with
the Ottawa. Navigation is interru])te(l here by the

Falls of the Chaudiere, a cataract which is remarkable
enough to have impressed even the stolidity of the

Indians ; for in old days they always threw a little

tobacco into the Chaudiere before commencing the

2)ortage to the quiet water above.

Next to Quebec, the scenery around Ottawa is the

most beautiful in the Dominion. The range of moun-
tains which closes in the horizon to the north and east,

is the last of the picturesque chain of the Laurentides,

which the ordinarv visitor to (-anada is likely to see if

he travels westward by the usual route. From the

summer house on Parliament hill the view is one not

easily fbi-gotten. The broad river below, the hills

glowing in the sunset, the Chaudiere white with
Hpray, and the magnificent pile of pul)lic buildings, all

contribute to form a most striking landscape.

Tlie Ottawa makes here a broad curve. The rapids

commence a few miles aljove, but at the city, the

channel contracts and the broad and rapid river, ob-

structed and tormented by islands and I'ocks, falls 30 feet

over a steep limestone clitf into a basin well named
the Chaudiere or caldron ; for it is a cavity in the bed
of the river in which the water foams and seethes.

Such a gigantic water-power is of course utilized, and
some of the largest lumber manufactures in the

Dominion are situated here. Close at hand are the

timber slides, by which the lumber from the upper
river passes down without damage into the navigable

water below. To go down these slides upon a crib of

timber is a unique experience a visitor should endea-

vour to make; for, while it is unattended with danger,

the novelty and excitement are most absorbing.

Close to the city also are the Rideau falls, which
though not approaching the Chaudiere in importance,
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JlrG often visited. The water-works should also be
examined. They cost $1,014,000, and are planned
Tipon a system of direct supply l>y pumping, witliout

the intervention of a reservoii'. Three distinct sets of
pumps are provided, any one of Avhich is sufficient

to supply the wants of double the present population.

The others are available for extra demands, as in the
case of large fires.

The city of Ottawa possesses an especial interest to

(•anadians as the political capital. During the session

of Parliament, the most active men in the country are

congregated tliere, either as members of Parliament^

or as promotei's of private legislation, or as tariff-

doctors, or as volunteer advisers, interested or disin-

terested. Then the entertainments at Rideau Hall are

frequent, for tlie Governors General like to make the
acquaintance of the active men of the country. News-
paper reporters call this "holding a vice-regal court"
—a stilted expression invented for the headings of tele-

graphic despatches—meaning simply that the Gover-
nors give balls and dinner parties when they wish,

]n'ecisely as the Presidents of the United States do.

The people who are invited behave as people usually

do in polite society everywhere. The Governors
Creneral h.ave never assumed the title of Vice-roy.

The expression "Vice-regal court" is "reportorial."

The headquartei's and museum of the Geological

Survey are at Ottawa, and all strangers wii'a an
inclination for science will of course call there. The
collections are open for free inspection. No better

way of learning quickly the mineral resources and
capabilities of the Dominion can be found than a

careful study of this excellent and extensive museum.
The characteristic " sight" at Ottawa is, however,

the magnificent pile of public buildings. They
cover an area of four acres and occupy a very com-
manding site on a bluff upon the river bank. The
central building is 472 feet in length, and the tower
over the entrance is 220 feet high. In this building
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all the lei^nslative business of the Dominion is carried

\m\ all tlie departments connected with tlie

^

on,

Senate and House of Commons are located in it. The
bnildinLT to the the

summons are located in

^ .., .x.^ rii;'ht of the square contains

(fovernor-General's office, and the Departments of

State, of Finance, of the Interior, of Justice, and of

Inland Revenue. The buildini!: *>u the left contains

the Depaj'tments of Customs, of the Post Office, of

Railways, of Public "Works, of Ag'i'iculture, of the
Marine and Fisheries. The library is the most archi-

tecturally beautiful building for the purpose in

America. It is in the rear of the central building,

connected with it by corridors. It is polygonal in

shape wnth a buttress at each of its sixteen angles,

upon which aie flying buttresses wdiich support the

dome. The height from the floor to the top of the

lantern is 142 feet. The library contains 100,000
volumes. The late libraiian, Dr. Alpheus Todd, en-

joyed a deservedly wide reputation for his works on
Parliamentary law.

The leading hotel is the Russell House. There are,

however, sevei-al excellent hotels. The Grand Union
and AVindsor are comfortable houses.

At Ottawa is the eastern terminus of the Rideau
Canal which leads to Kingston on Lake Ontario.

The distance is 126 miles with a total lockage of 446
feet which is overcome by 47 locks. The locks are

all 110 feet long by 33 feet in width.

MONTREAL TO OTTAWA BY THE CANADA ATLANTIC R. R.

Much of this route lies in Ontario. Trains leave

the Bonaventure station, and, as far as Coteau, the
Grand Trunk road is used. Aftei" leaving Montreal the
first stoppage is at St. Ilenri, where the train crosses

the main track leading to Victoria Bridge. The road
j'uns on low alluvial land occupied in recent times by
u lake and stream. On the light is the terrace mark,
ing the former bank. As Dorval station is ap-

19
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proachod the train comes out into view of Lake St.

Louis. The viUage of Lachine is seen on the left.

Across tlie hike is Caughnawa^^a, and Isk^ Dorval is

near the western shore. Still following the lake,

Point Claire appears on the left. Tlie quaiTies may
be seen from the eai's. From thence the lake divides.

The St. Lawrence channel follows the southern shore
and tlie train follows up the Ottawa channel until it

reaches

St. Anne's bout-de-l'Isle, immortalized by Moore, and
where the fond native will point out the house in which
the Boat Song was written. And, in veiy truth, the place

is important, for does not a distinguished author write
" it is the only historical spot in Canada, because here
Tom Moore wrote his Canadian Boat Song"! T\\g

native was too much for the author ; for Tom Moore
came down the St. Lawrence, not the Ottawa, in

a batteau. Still it is nice to have one historical

spot to show strangers. Moore's facts are correct.

All the north-west trade went by the Ottawa and
Lake Nijiissing to Lake Huron; and the voyageurs,

when leaving civilization for their adventurous jour-

ney had many little escapades to confide to " la bonne
Ste. Anne," the patron saint of all who travel by land

or water in the Indian territory, so that with a clear

conscience they might start on their perilous way.

The train crosses one of the mouths of the Ottawa by

an iron bridge, next in importance to the Victoria

Bridge, foi' this is a formidable river when it wakes

u}) in spring. Isle Perrot is then passed and the

Ottawa is finally crossed by another iron bridge before

the train arrives at

Vaudreuil.—The railway now follows the St. Law-
rence valley; and that river will, from time to time,

appear upon the left until

Goteau, is reached ; where the Canada Atlantic Rail-

way will switch off the trains for the capital of the
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Dominion. Up to this station tlie route is in the

Province of Quebec.
The route to Ottawa by the Canadian Pacitic is

entirely within the Province of Quebec. It is de-

scribed at p. 248.

OTTAWA TO MONTREAL BY STEAMER.

A summer's day may be pleasantly spent in this

trip, and, as the steamer runs the Lachine Ilapids,

it has a double attraction for a tourist.

The boats are good, the meals well prepared, and
the officei's polite and attentive. The Ottawa, or

"Grand River" of the early voycP/eursj is a stream
of the first importance. It is six hundred miles

long, and has twenty tributaries of lai-ge size, be-

sides many smaller. It is broader 280 miles from
its mouth than it is between Ottawa and the Lake
of Two Mountains, and flows with such a strong and
deep flood that the blue waters of the great St. Law-
rence are pressed against the soutliei-n shore.

Leaving the capital of the JJominion behind, the

tourist will see on the north side the mouth of the

Gathicau, a large and important lumbering stream,

which has been surveyed for three hundred miles

from its Junction. Messrs. Gilmour's mills are situ-

ated at Chelsea, about nine miles up the river.

Eighteen miles further, the Lievre river, after a

course of 280 miles, falls into the Ottawa. L^pon this

river, four miles from the steamboat landing, is

the village of Buckingham. Here are two very
extensive lumbering establishments. The water
power of the Lidvre is enormous, for the river is

very deep and has a fall at Buckingham of neai'ly

seventy feet. Here are also mines of jdumbago, of

phosphates and of mica.

The North Nation river is the next large tributary

on the Quebec side, and the South Nation on the
Ontario or south side. These two streams have each
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a course of nearly 100 miles, rupinejuiville, on the
Nortli Nation, is a thrivinii; little village, with lum-
her and gi'ist mills, and water-power in abundance.
These I'ivers bring into the Ottawa, in spring
flood, a larger volume of'watei' than can readily pass

through the lower ra])ids, and hence the interval land

is flooded in spring.

Five miles from Papineauville is Montebello, where
the seignior of Petite Nation, the late Hon. Louis
Joseph Papineau, resided. Hie name tills many
pages of Canadian history. After his pardon and re-

turn from banishment, he mingled very little in

politics, but lived to see many of the dreams of his

turbulent youth and manhood realized by other

hands. His courteous manners and quiet bearing
will long be I'cmembered by all who met him in the

retirement of his old age.

Eighteen miles from Papineauville the boat stops

at L'Orignal, the county town of the united counties

of Prescott and Eussell. Hei-e travellers for Caledonia
Springs disembark. The springs ai'e in the hilly

country nine miles from the river, and have great

efficacy in rheumatic and gouty diseases. There is a

good hotel there. Nearly opposite, a few miles lower
down on the north shore, is tfrenville. The river here

passes close to the Laurentian mountains, and, nar-

i-owed also by islands, flows swiftly dow^n the Longue
Sault Eapids, or "Chute-a-Blondeau " in a foaming and
impetuous toi-rcnt, which stops all navigation, excej^t

that of downward-bound lumber rafts. Passengers
and baggage are transferi-ed to a short railway,

which connects Grenville with Carillon twelve miles

distant, at the foot of the rapids, wiiere all are

re-embarked. The difficulties of navigation are over-

come by a canal, but the company, to avoid delay,

provide B a different service of steamers below Carillon.

The mountains around Grenville abound in valuable

minerals. The bands' of crystalline limestone found

here in the Laurentian gneiss make this a favom-ite

I
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ij^ronnd for i^ooloo-iBts. In these limei^tones Ihe Eozoon
Cana(k'nse was first identitied as a fossil.

On the islan.i. and south shore is the village of
Hawkosburv ; and the ' lills of the Messi-s. Hamilton
are })uilt upon the islands. Theso mills ai'e the largest

upon the Ottawa river, and employ about 500 hands.

The River Rouge falls into the Ottawa close to (ri'cn-

ville, above the ra])ids, and the mills are largely

supplied with loj^s fi-om the Rouge. Any one desir-

ous of seeing lumber mills upon a large scale coulil

not do bettei' than visit this great and prosperous
establishment.

The sportsman will tind Grenville the most conven-
ient point of departuie for the wild and romantic
lake countrv of the Laurentian hills. This tract

resembles the Adirondack region of New York in its

geological formation, as well as in its abundant lakes

and streams, and has, moreovi •, the advantage of

being less frequented, and consequently of being more
abundant in fish. The whole country is dotted over
with lakes, and, with short "portages" from stream
to stream, the sportsman can go great distances in

a canoe. It is a very healthy tract also for camp-
ing out.

At Carillon, passengers for St. Andrews and
Lachute will find conveyances in waiting. These
are two towns upon the Eivi^re du Nord, which
empties into the Ottawa a little below Carillon.

The country is ich and fertile, and is especially

noted for its excellent dairy farming. Through pas-

sengers take the steamboat which immediately
crosses over to Point Fortune. This is the first

point upon the south shore belonging to the Pro-

vince of Quebec, for hitherto the river has been the

boundary between the two provinces.

Here upon the Quebec side is the Thermopyla)
of Canada where a deed of " derring-do " was per-

formed than which no greater is recorded in his-

tory. In 1660 the colony was on the eve of de-
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rcHolved upon ii deed wldch should teach the
Indians a lesson. They Itound themselves by an oatli

neither to ^ive nor take quarter. They made their

wills, and took the sacrament in the little church at

Montreal. Then they started up Lake St, Louis and
the Ottawa to this ]»oint, where they built a palisaded

fort. Some Indians ha(l joined them, but during:: the
fight wliich ensued (>]\\y three or four Alii:onquins re-

mained faithful. Soon the Ii"0(juois canoes came danc-

infc doAvn the rajdds. A wai' ]»arty of 300 warriors
liad been up the river. They speedily discovered
the fort and rushed to attack it. ])ay after day they
met Avith a bloody repulse. Sullen with ra,i;c they
sent for reinforcements until moi'c than 800 war-
riors surrou.nded the palisades. The stoiy is well

told in George Mun-ay's ballad :

"Eight davs of varied horror passed ; wIk )oots it now to

telf

How the pale tenants of the fort heroically fell?

Hunger, and thirst, and sleeplessness, Death's ghastly aids,

at length,

Marred and defared their comely forms, and quelled their

giant strength.

The end draws nigh—they yearn to die—one glorious
rallv more,

For the dear sake of Ville-Marie and all will soon be o'er
;

Sure of the martyr's golden Crown, they shrink not from
the Cross,

Life yielded for the land they love, thev scorn to reckon
loss."

They died, every one, fighting to the last gasp;
nor could the Iroquois take one alive for torture.

The story w^as told by some of the treacherous

Hurons. The Iroquois lost so many of their bravest

warriors that they returned forthwitli to their own
country. They had had enough of fighting the

French for several years.
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After Icavinii; Point Fortune the steamer enters the
Ljike of Two Mountains, wliere the Ottawa widens out
into one of those beautiful expanses wiiich vary the

scenery of C'anadiiin rivers. Iiigaud Mountain stands
upon the riii'ht, a bold and s(|uai"e mountain sur-

mounted by a cross, a.id helonginii- to thesaine family
of igneous mountains with those which stai't up tVom
the rairie land around Afontreal. Upon the summit
of tliis mountain is a ve;'V sinicular plateau, covered to

a great dej)tli with rounded boulder-stones eacli about
the si/e of a man's head. These stones consist maiidy
of ditVerent rock from tlie mass of tlie mountain, and
tliey lie in long ridges as if turned up by a plough.

The natives have styled this place very appropriately
the " Devil's Gai'den." The (ieological re])ort of 1803,

classitied it under the heading of " moraines." The
name bestowed upon it by the unscientific native is

]>robably the more desci'iptive of the two. Perhaps
both are wj-ong. An ex])lanation which shall ex])lain

is much needed.

At the foot of the mountain is the pretty town of

Rigaud, on the Pivierea laCrraisse, thi-iving and clean,

and bright, with its tinned roofs. There is a large

F^i'ench college here. The town is two miles from the

steamboat landing.

Steaming down through the lake, the boat makes
a short call at St. Placid e and Pointe-aux-Anglais,
both on the north bank. The level country and the
still and glassy surface of the lake, reflecting the
elms on the low bank, make St. Placide the proper
tutelary saint for the locality. Soon the lake narrow^s

and the boat stops at Hudson on the right bank. Here
large glass works were established, but being unsuc-
cessful, have been abandoned.
The next stop is made at Como, a favorite summer

resort of Monh-ealers.

Leaving Como the boat crosses to Oka. This is an
Indian village upon a seigniory granted by Louis XIY
to the Sulpicians on certain specified conditions re-
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^ui'fiini;* the Iiidijin'^. Tho Alu;on«]uins an<l Iiocjiiois

hills jiro scpMi'jitod l»y the cliiirch and |)i'c>l>ylor(\ A
cominmiily of Ti*a]»|»i>t MonUs jii'c f'arminn' lioro.

JiisiiiH' iij) bcliiiiil (Jka art' the two ni<>uiitaiii> tVoin

which Ihc lake dorivos its luniio. TIic one with the

cros^i is Mount Calvary. (Miajuds, seven in nuinhei*, are

built at intervals ui> the ascent t'oi* the seven stations

of the (,*i*oss. This ])ili;-i'iniagt^ is ')ften made hy the

failhiul, and mu(di bodily as well as spii'itual good is

t5ta(('(l to liave I'esulte*!.

The lake now wiilens out; tai' on the I'ight i,- the

tinned sj. ire of the parish chui'(dj of \^audi'euil gleani-

inu: in tin level j'avs of the settini^ sun. Ou the left

extend the two noi-thern branches of the emhovchyre
of the river wliich, after passing in rear of tlu^ island

of Monti'cal, and enclosing Jsle Jesus, unite with the

St. Lawj-ence below. Ahead is seen the ])oint of the
island of 3IontreaI an<l the village of 8t. Anne's, with
the pictui'es(|ue ruined fort Senneville, reminding us

of Indian wars of bygone years, and the stitf and
formal bridge telling us of the engineei'ing victories

of the present age. Truly, if we do overcome Nature,
she lias her revenue in the astound inii" uii'liness of

our handiwork when compared with hers. When our
constructions fall into ruin slie works them up into

picturesqueness, and festooning them with verdure,

smothers theii* hai-d and ungi'aceful outlines.

The boat now ari'ives at St. Anne's, and passcH

through a lock to avoid the i'a])ids. See page 290.

Leaving St. Anne's the boat enters upon the broad
waters of Lake St. Louis. The little villaa:e of Pointc
Claire is passed uj)on the left. Then the beautifull}^

wooded Isle Dorval, formerly the summer residence

of Sir Geoi'ge Simpson, Governor of the Hudson's Bay
Company. At last the town of Lachine is reached, the

former headquai-tei's of the same company, and where
their storehouses raid the Governor's residence were
situated. Lachine has become almost a summer suburb
of Montreal, and even in winter many Montrealers
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reside tliei'C. They amuse tluMnselves witli Itoatinu;,

and ret^attji'^ avo!i<ddon the hike vei'v frequently, llcio

on tlu' 4tli of Aui:;usl, ^fiS!), fou mi hundi-ed Inxjuois
lantU'd and swcqit the sland of inhabitants u]) to tho
walls of ibo foi'ts. IIundi"e(|s <»f colonists wci'e butcher-

ed, an<l huiwlreds cai'riel away jM-isonei's. It is a blade
day in Canadian annals, known as tlje <lay of " tlio

Massaci'e of Lachine."
Tho steamer touclies at Lachine to talce on board

any who wish to go down the ra[)ids to Montreal.

THE UPPER ST. LAWRENCE.

Kingston to Montreal by the river. —The ra])ids of

the St. Lawrence can be seen only by tourists arriving

from the west. Kvery one coming to America sees, or

should see, the Falls of Niagai-a. Not mucli interest

attaches to the sail from there down Lake Ontario
;

so tliat the better plan is to take the Gi'and Trunk
Railway tVom Niagara Falls or from Toi'onto, to King-
ton, and tlsere to take the steamer for Montreal.

Kingston is a quiet city which has played an impoi*-

tant ]-61e in Canadian histoi'v. The tirst settlement

there was made in lt)73, when the Count de F'rontenac,

to the intense annoyance of the Iroquois- took up 400

men from Montreal, who in a week built W(n*ks,

made clea "inii's, and established a tirm foothold before

the Indians knew what his real intentions were.

Behind Frontenac was Robert Cavelier de la Salle

—

one of those heroic souls who l)eat out their lives

against the bars of fate I'ather than yield. He was
called a visionary, but he was really a seer. He first

saw the boundless field for enterprise in the rich val-

leys of the Ohio and Mississippi. He had a small

seigniory a little above Montreal, and the quick-

tongued-Fj'enchmen called the place "Lachine" in

derision of his hopes of findmg an outlet to the China
seas, a name which it still retains. To LaSalle, who

'^A-
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had sold his scignioiy, Frontenuc g:ranted Cataraqui^
()]• Fort Fron^enac, en seujneurie, and there the intre-

pid pioneer huilt the tirst vessel which sailed upon
Lake Ontario.

Tempting indeed is the theme. Pens there are, enough
and to spare, to relate the deeds of the favoui'ites of

fortune; hut the struggU^s and disa])pointments of the

men who lived hefore their time tind very few his-

torians. As the story is related in the elo([uent pages
of Francis Parkman, a whole Odyssey of heroic etfoi't

is imrollcd
; relieved, in its sadder passages, hy the

tidelity of the gay and chivalrous de Tonty ; hut all

summed up in the touching name Crcvecccur (Heart-

hreak) which La Salle gave to his fort on the Illinois

river. He understood, one hundied and tifty years

too soon, the importance of the portage at Chicago.

A nameless grave near the mouth of the Mississippi

j'iver was his recompense.
As the fortunes of La 8alle waned, Fort Frontenac

was neglected. Frontenac, his patron, was recalled
;

and the L'oquois, missing his tirm hand, swept to

death oi' captivity every human heing outside of the

palisades of the forts. Fj'ontenac, recalled, like Corio-

lanus, to rescue the perishing colony, found, to his

great disgust, that Fort Frontenac had been aban-

doned and dismantled. Conti'ary to the wishes of the

king, the opposition of the English at Albany, and
the threats of the L-oquois, he re-established it in

1695. Since that time it has been maintained as the

key fort of the upper St. Lawrence. During the waj'

of 1812, and so long as the British maintained a naval

force upon the lakes, it was a most important point

as the dockyard and arsenal of Lake Jntario. From
1811 to 1844, after the union of Upper and Lower
Canada, Kingston was the seat of government.
Although it is now of less relative importance in the

Dominion, it is yet important as a place for the tran-

shipment of grain. The Eoyal Military College is

situated there—an institution established by the
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Dominion C4overnnnent for the ti-ainino' of staff and
engineer officers. The e<hK'ation given is similar to

that of Woolwich ('oUcge, aii<l a certain number of
commissions in the Imi)erial Army ai'C annually
allotted to successful students. At Kingston also

is the University of Queen's College—an imjtortant

institution connected with the l*j'esbvtei'ian Churcli

of Canada, with 16 ])rofcssors, and 174 students in

arts and theology. Affiliated to the University are

two Medical Schools—the lioyal College of Physicians
and Sui'geons, with 11 professors and 9(» students;

and the Women's Medical College, witli 12 professors

and 11 students. A school of Law has been organized^

but it is not woi-kint!; successlullv.

Queen's (\)llege is remai'kabU' as the oidy university

in Canada where the ' sweet girl graduates " of the
poet are met with. In the classes of 188-4 were two
lady Bachelors of Arts and three lady Doctors in Medi-
cine. A woman was tirst in the class of medicine.

Of the three gold medallists of 1884 two were of the

weaker sex. Co-education in medicine was not found
practicable; and. therefore, last year the Women's
College was stai'ted. The ladies' names Avere high up
in all ihc classes, excepting in theology, which they
do not seem to have attempted—a thing to be
wondered at, in view of the fac\s of Bible liistory and
the moral elevation and didactic turn of the femi-

nine mind.

inent.

the

ti'an-

Itre is

the

The Thousand Islands.—The steamers descending the
St. Lawrence leave Kiim'ston at an early hour so as to

arrive at Montreal in time to connect with the boat
for Quebec. The large and fertile Wolfe Island is

passed upon the I'ight after leaving, but it is not until!

Gananoque is reached that the Thousand Islands

properly commence. There ai'e in reality over 1600
of them packed in a river-stretch of 40 miles. At this

point the Laurentian rocks break through the Silui'ian,

and reach across the St. Lawrence, in this belt of
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islands, to unite with the groat Laurentian outlier,

the A<lir()n(lack region in the State of New York.
Canadians are sometimes charged with undue ai)])reci-

ation of the scenery among vhese islands. The Duke
of Argyle, for instance, thought little of the islands,

but was impressed by the ra]»ids of the St. Lawrence.
It will be safer, then, to let others speak. Here is

Charles Dickens in his " American Notes." He started
from Kingston.

" The beauty of this noble stream at almost any point, but
especially in the commencement of the journey, where it

winds its way among the Thousand Islands (;an liardly be
imagined. The number and coustaut succession of these
islands, all green and richly wooded; their fluctuating sizes,

some so large that, for half an hour together, one among
them will appear as the opposite l)ank of the river, and some
so small that they are mere diui{)les on its bosom—their
infmite variety of shapes, an<l the numberless cond)inations
of beautiful forms which the trees growing on them present
—all form a picture fraught with uncommon interest and
pleasure."

So far, Dickens ; but, not long after, thei-e came from
Fi-ance a celebrated traveller and litte?'ateur, Xavier
Marmier, who, writing in another language, waxeth
'eloquent and saith :

" Imagine a vast English park with its massive trees, its

bills and slopes, and its laps of venUire. Replace its green
turf with water, blue, transparent, and crystalUne. Do I

give you in the comparison some idea of this beautiful lake?
No, I dare not hope this. Over an area twelve leagues
long and two or three wide on whichever side you turn
your eyes you see nothing but islands of every kind and
form— some raising their pyramidal heads boldly above
(the water, others lying just above the level of the river as if

bowed to receive its blessing as it passed. Some are bristling

with firs and pines, others lie open and level like a field

awaiting the husbandman's care. Some are but an arid rock
as wild and picturesipie as those we see among the Faroe
Islands ; others liave a group of trees or a solitary pine, and
others bear a crown of fiowers or a little hillock of verdure
like a dome of malachite, among which the river slowly
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glides, embracing with eciual fondness the groat and the
small, now receding afar and now retracing its course, like

the good patriarch visiting his domains, or like the god
Proteus counting his snowy flocks."

A little florid—but Marmicr's inimitable style suffers

in translation. There is, then, an excuse for Cana-
dians whu camp out upon these islands and sail among
them if they also admire them very much.
On the American side are two fashionable resorts

—

Clayton and Alexandria Bay, with large hotels ; and
the bay is lively with boats and steam-yachts. A great
island of 8,000 acres has been secured by the Meth-
odists and Presbyterians ; and there they hold camp
meetings and religious exercises, conventions, etc.,

each religions body on its ow^n end of the island.

It is known as the Thousand Island Park and is laid

out in drives and wallcs and groves, and sold out in

villa lots in order that everything may conduce to the
summer re-habilitation of the spiritual as well as the
physical man. There are people who resist edification.

To these the New York Herald remarks :
" a million

" of people could be swallowed np in these vast soli-

" tudes without interfering with each other's routes
" or pleasures." A million is a great many, but a

newspaper statement always possesses a substratum
of truth.

The Rapids In Canada, as has been pointed out in

the case of Ste. Anne's, we cannot do without Tom
Moore. Great luminaries of the law w^ho have i ra-

diated this continent, and great publicists, have passed
us by and liave gone back fj-om Niagara to New Yoi'k

by rail ; but a poet has insight and a love for beauti-

ful scenery, so rather than be bumped on a stage for

500 miles, Moore preferred gliding down the St. Law-
rence in a batteau, even though he had to camp on
tlie bank every night. In the river trip there is

variety, for a ride in a Pullman in America does not

differ from a ride in a Pullman anywhere else. Those
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who arc open to the sweet influences of nature should

with the poet,

" tread this wonch'ous world.

See all its store of inland waters hurled
In one vast volume down Niagara's steep,

Or calm behold them, in transparent sleep,

Where the blue hills of old Toronto shed
Their evening shadows o'er Ontario's bed

;

Should tra(;e the grand Cadarqui, and glide

Down the white rapids of his lordly tide,

Through mossy woods, 'mid islets llowering fair,

And bloming glades, where the first sinful pair

For consolation might have weei^ing trod.

When banished from the garden of their God."

Cataraqui was the Iroquois name for Kingston. It

was sometimes applied also to the river.

After passing Prescott and Ogdensburgh (the old

Oswegatchie) concerning which much might be said,

the rapids commence.
Chimney Island, formerly Isle Itoyale, upon the

right, was the site of a strong French fort, and the ruins

are yet visible. It was built by de Levis and called

after him. Two miles further are the Galops Rapids,

extending about two miles. Isle-aux-Galops is on the

right. On the left the Junction Canal may be seen. At
Point Iroquois, six miles further down, are the Iroquois

E,a])ids. Three miles from Point Iroquois another
rapid commences. The Rapide Plat Canal is seen on
the left and Ogden's Island on the right. So far the

rapids are unimportant, and, if it were not for the
upward bound heavily laden barges, these canals would
hardly be needed. The coui-se of the river is pretty

clear of islands for 10 miles ; but when Farren's Point
is reached, the Upper Long Sault commences. A short

canal is on the left at Fan an's Point, and on the oppo-
site side of the channel is Croyle's Island. These three

canals are collectively known as the Williamsburg
canals. They are not used by ascending passenger
boats. After passing these, there are four and a half

I
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a half

miles of quiet water bet'oi-e the (Joi'iiwall canal vo\n-

niences and the steamer beii;ins to laljour in the Lon^nio

Sault Eai)ids. They are 12 miles Ion-;-. The l()tal

I'ali from Farj'an's Point is 48 feet. The Lonoue
Sault l^slan(l is the tirst ujxtn the i'ii>*ht. Then
the current whiiis between Sheek'.s Island on the

left, and Bai'nhart's Island on the rii>-ht. A mile of

quiet water nueceeds when the steamer ]^itches herself

down the north channel having" the town of Cornwall
on the left and (.'oi-nwall Island on the I'ight. At the

end of Cornwall Island the line of 45° strikes the St.
'"* Lawrence. Theneefoi'th the teri'itoi'y on both banks

I is Canadian. Soon the river expands into Lake St.
'

Francis, and takes breath for a stretch of 22 miles

before another jump. The villa^'e on the ])oint at the

right is the Indian village of St. I^egis, where Mrs.
Sigourney and some other writers erioneously sup-

pose the church bell was cari'ied in 1704 when the
French and Indians raided Leertield. Midway on the

north shore the little river Beaudette falls in, mark-
ing the boundary of Ontario on the east.

The village of Coteau du Lac is seen on the left

where the banks close in and the i'iver is obsti'ucted

by islands. Here the ra])ids j'e-commence
;
and in the

distance on the i-ight is the enti-ance to tlie Beauhar-
nois Caiuil. The village is soon })assed in the swift

rush of the curi-ent. On a point on the ]nain shoi'e

are the remains of a foi't, which was consi -M'eil vQvy
important as commanding the chief channel. This
channel is now, however, not so much useil for steam-
boats as for rafts. The steamers pass between Pi'ison-

ers' Island and Broad Island, the next channel to the

south. These i-apids ai'e three miles long and are dis-

tinguished as the Coteau rapids. The boat now glides

thi-ough quieter water for tive miles, between the north

shore of the mainland on the left and (Irand Island

on the right. As the island terminates and the village

of Cedars is approached, the river narrows very much
and grows very turbulent. Small rocky islets impede
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the current, and the hoiit in swiftly wliirlecl for u mile
and a half throun'h the Cedars ra]>id8. Here in 1760,

General Amherst, when advancini;- to capture Montj'eal,

lost sixty-four of his boats. Eig-hty-ei^ht of his men
were lost, hesides artilleiy and stores. Here also, in

177G, Captain Forster, with forty regulai'S, forty-one

Cajuidian militiamen, and 250 Indians, captured a for-

tihed post of the continental army and made prisoners

of the garrison, 390 in number. The same enterpris-

ing oMcer the next day defeated, near Yaudreuil, a

detachment sent to relieve the ])Ost fi'om Arnold's

army, then at Montreal. Finding it difficult to restrain

the Indians, he sent all his ))risoners to Arnold under
a cartel of exchange, which Congress afterwards

refused to ratily.

Upon the I'ight, on the south shore, is the village of
St. Timothde ; three miles of a quieter current now
intervene, before the steamer enters the Cascades
Eapids, wheie a sudden fall in the j'iver-bed causes

the waves to rebound from the rocks and islets in

that peculiar manner which has given a name to the
locality. Immediately after passing these rapids the

river widens out again into the broad expanse of Lake
St. Louis. In a course of 12 miles the river has
dropped 82J feet.

Upon entering the lake the tourist will see on the left

Isle Perrot, and on the right the village of Beauhar-
nois. A portion of the Eiver Ottawa here falls into

the St. Lawrence, and Isle Perrot is embraced by
its two westernmost arms. At Isle Perrot Amherst
delayed a day to repair damages to his boats after

passing the rapids. The lake is fifteen miles long and
seven miles wide at its widest part. When it com-
mences to narrow, the Chateauguay river is seen

upon the right. The island at its mouth is called

Nuns' Island, and is the property of the Grey Sisters

of Montreal, to whom the seigniory also belongs.

Isle St. Bernard is the proper designation of the island.

There is a mound upon it which has the appearance of

i.
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a work of the old Mound-builders. It has never been
opened. \i' it be their work it is the liu'thest point
eastwards where ti'aees of tins mysterious peojde will

have been found. The Chuteauiiuuy I'iver recalls to a
Canadian one of the most stiri-inic episodes of the wai*

of 1812—the repulse of (Teneral llainjilon by an insio;ni-

ficant foi'ce of Canadian militia under Colonel de 8ala-

beri'V. This defeat ])i'evented the iunetion of two
Amei'ican ai'mies, and decided the result of a year's

campaign in Lower Canada. As tlie Laehine I'apids

are entered the village of Caughnawaga is passed on
the right and Laehine on the left. For the continua-

tion of the route to Montreal see ]). 241.
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OTTAWA TO TORONTO.

Whoever leaves Canada without seeing Toronto
will carry away a most im])ei'fect im])ression of the
Canadian peoj^le. Besides, Toronto is on the way
to Niagara Falls ; and if any one returns to England
without seeing that famous spot no one will believe

him if he says he has ti-avelled in America.
Hitherto, the traveller w^estw\ards from Ottawa had

to return to the St. Lawrence at Brockville, but the
Canadian Pacific has this summer opened a new route

through the heart of the country. It passes through
a new and mostly unsettled district, in which there is

little of interest for a stranger. L''ntil Peterboro' is

reached the route is over that northern section of
Ontario described, p. 284, as Laurentian. Interesting

no doubt to the lumberer, ti e miner and the sports-

man—abounding in sparkling lakes and running
streams, but not inviting to the settler in a country
where land is so cheap. The more important sta-

tions ai'e

Carleton Place, on the Mississippi River, a small

lumbering stream; and Perth, a stirring little county
town. After passing Moberley, the train crosses

20
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Sharbot Lake at the Narrows. At Tweed the Moira
river, an ini|)ortaiit lumbering j^treani, is croHsed. At
Madoo, is the I'egion whei'e gold has been found. Tlie

Central Ontario i Railway crosses here, a road which
is being ]>ushed up into the iron I'cgion at this ])oint

in order to bi'ing to market the rich ores of the

district on the north. The Crow river is ci'Ossed, and
at Blairton the Coixniig and Marmora Eailway

—

another railway built for minerals—is intersected.

Peterboro, is an important towni of 8,000 inhabi-

tants, where the Otonabee river, in the space of

nine miles, rushes down an incline of 1-47 feet, and,

on the way down, does a vast amount of useful work.
From this ])oint as a centre, a whole I'ealm of wild

beauty o])cns out to the lover of natui-e, quiet lakes

innumerable, flashing water-falls, spai'kling streams,

abounding in tish and in game. This is the place

where the Rice lake canoe was invented, and in it the

whole territory can be traversed with few portages.

Through this region, down the Trent, came in early

times the ubiquitous Champljiin from Lake Huron,
leading the llui'on raid into Iroquois-land across Lake
Ontario. Just on the verge are we here of the quieter

landscape and fruiti'ul fields of Central Ontario, to-

wards which he whose holidays in the wilderness are

over reluctantly paddles.

At IMyrtle Station, LakeScugog is reached and the

Whitby and Port Perry Railway is crossed. At last

passing Yorkville, a suburb of the city, the train

arrives at Carleton, or Toi-onto Junction.

In taking this route to Toronto the traveller will

have overshot all the important towns of the lake

shore. He will have passed the lovely quiet

scenery of the Bay of Quintd
;
Belleville, where is

Albert LTniversity with 11 professors and a crowd
of students ; Cobourg, where is situated Victoria

University, whose Medical Faculty we met with at

Montreal (p. 208), at Cobourg are the Faculties of Arts
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andTheolooy with 10 professors ; Port IIoj)e, the busy
port of the Midland Uuilway; Bownniuville; Oshawa
and many other manufacturing; towns, all traversed

by the Grand Trunk Railway and the centres of
long established farmiiii^- districts.

CITY OF TORONTO.

The name Toronto was orii^'inally applied to the
wliole district in the neii-'hboui'hood of Lake Simcoe.
Thus, on some old maps, (leorgian Bay is Toronto
Bay, Lake Simcoe is Toronto Lake, and the Severn
and Iluniber rivers are both called Toi-onto river, and
the old writers use the word in as wide an applica-

tion. The town which Governor kSimcoe founded

(p. 282) he called York, and it was not until 1834,

when the city was incorpoi'ated, that tiie musical
Iroquois word Toronto* (sio-nifying trees in the
water) was adopted and limited to tins place. As
early as 17-49 it was recog-nized as an important
locality, for the Indians from the north used to pass
up the Severn, across Lake Simcoe, and make a port-

age to the Humber, which liere falls into Lake Ontario.

It was to cut ott* this trade from going to Chouagen
(Oswego) that the French built a fort and trading-

post at the mouth of the Humber, which they called

Fort Eouille. This had been long abandoned when
Simcoe founded the present city.

From the Humber on the west to the Don on the

east, the harbour of Toronto extends, well sheltered

from storms on the lake by a long spit of land, which,
having been cut by the waves, is called the Island.

The city owes very little to ISTature besides this shel-

tered bay. It has been made what it is by the

enterprise and energy "'f its inhabitants. In 183-4 the

*Vide Cuoq, Lexique de la langiie Iroquoise, p. 51. The Ions low spit

of land forming the harbour, when it was densely wooded, would natur-
ally suggest this name for the district opened up by a portage thus identi-
lied from the lake.
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])opiilalioii was 0,254; and in 1881, only 47 yearn
later, it is given in the census as 8(1,415. Including
the su])urbs it would reach about 103,000.

To the English ])eo])le of ol<l Canada, Toronto \h

what Quebec is to the French—the cent re and heart of
the race. Montreal, as the meeting point of all, has a

cosmopolitan chai'Jicter peculiarly its own ; but

Toronto is English through and through. There the

solid ((ualities of the English j-ace, its enterpi'ise and
commercial ability, are quickened by the demands of

a new country and rendered more vei'satile by the
exigencies of a rapidly advancing civilization. In
Quebec city, in 1832, the ])0])ulation was 30,024, and in

1881, G2,44G. So that, while the po])ulation of Quebec
was doubled, that of Toronto has multiplied tenfold.

This ditference is mainly due to the opening up of the

Avestern country, but something is due to the com-
mercial genius of the peo])le. That point was very
well put by an eloquent Abb^ in a speech at the

great St. Jean Baptiste celebi-ation in 1884. He said

that " the mission of the French-Canjidian people
" was the dissemination of the Catholic faith, while
" the mission of the English was ''-ommei-cial." Al-

though the numerous steeples of Toronto will demon-
strate that the people of that city are not unmindful
of their religious duties, it must be admitted that the

dominant enei-gies of the Anglo-Saxon race in

Amej-ica have been expended in the practical pur-

suits of commerce, and the rewards of this present
world have followed in corresponding proportion.

The eschatological question underlying the subject it

is, fortunately, not the business of the pi'esent writer

to discuss.

Toronto is more to Ontario than any other city in

Canada is to its respective province. It is the poli-

tical, commercial, legal, religious, literary and educa-

tional centre of Ontario. Therefore, the influence of

Toronto, as of Quebec, is disj^roportionately great

;

while the influence of Montreal, being the meeting-
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point of tlie two i-aces and lani;iiaii;('M is less provincial

and consequently, is dispi-opJM'titjnately small in the

centi'al i?ovei'nnient.

Trade.—The imj)oi'ts at the poi-t of Toronto foi* the
year 188;} were $18.«;34.4r)l. The statistics of ex-

ports are of no value, as they do not i2;ive the amount
of exports eastwai'ds.

Hotels.—The city is well siij^plied with good hotels.

Chief ai'C the (Queen's Hotel and ;he Rossin House,
among the most comfoi'tal)le hotels in Canada. The
Queen's is immediately facing the lake, and the

Rossin House is more in the centre (tf the city. In

either of them the traveller will tind everv comfort.

Railways.—Much of the prosperity of the city has

been caused by the enter j)rise which at an early

date centred so many railways here. A glance at

the miip will show the railway lines reaching out
fan-like in all directions, an<l di'awing the business

of the whole peninsula to a focus.

Parks and Squares.—In this respect the city is highly
favoured. (Queen's Park, though not beautiful, is an
old favourite. It contains a monument to the youth
of the Queen's Own Volunteers who fell at Ridgeway
at the time of the Fenian raid in 1866. They were
young lads, of the College Com])any for the most part,

who fell. The Fenian forces had been drilling for

months in their armories and parading the United
States cities in uniform, with all the pomp and cir-

cumstance of war, before they invaded Canada.
When the raid failed and they returned, they were
arrested and disarmed by the United States troops,

but they got their rifles back in a day en* two. The
British Government solemnly thanked the United
States Government

!

There are many other parks of greater attractions

—the Exhibition Park, the Horticultural Gardens,
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Rivcrdjilc Park, Victoria Pai-k 7Ii,ii;h Pai-k. and
eH])0('ially the Islaiul Park (»n tho island wiiich shol-

tei'H Toronto liai-lMUii'. It is readied \)y a ferrv. On
it is tlie hotel presented by puMie sul»(*ri)»tion to

Edwarcl llanlan, who lives liere, the undisputed
ehatnpion oarsman of the AVoi'ld. If any one sliould

g'u to Toi'onto and not know this, it would he hetter

to dissiniuiate than incur, hy open confession, the pity

of the inhabitants.

Public Buildings.—These, for the most part, are
handsome. The Parliament Buildings are not what
they should he, but the Pi-ovince is 2)i'eparinL;; plans
lor new buildini^s which shall be a ci'cdit to the

city. The Dominion (iovei-nment has erected a vejy
handsome Custom House and Post Office, and an
Observatory. The Insane Asylum and the Mercer
Reformatory for Women are in every respect woi'thy
monuments of the practical ]>hilanthropy of the
people. In Osgood lijdl Toronto possesses a digni-

fied temple of Justice. The Toronto Bar is a bril-

liant one, for tlie Law Courts are more centralized

than in Quebec, whei'e, owing to a mania for de-

centralization, tlie Bar is frittered away over the

Province.

Churches.—The city can boast of many beautiful

churches. Chief among them are the Meti'opolitan

Methodist Church, admirable in its internal arrange-
ment and handsome in its exterior architecture, the

centre of Wesleyan Methodism in old Canada. St.

Andrew's Church (Presbyterian) is remarkable for

the massive strength of its style, and would arrest

attention in any city. It is not easy to characterize

the architecture by one word. The arches are Nor-
man and the building has a castellated .x^)pearance

owing to the narrow win^^ows and tourelles on the

towei's. St. Jam.es Cathedral (Church of England) is

the see of the Bishop of Toronto, a very fine church
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in Gothic stylo, whose lofty spire can be soon from
a great distance rising above ail otlioi's. St. MichuL'Ts
Cathedi'al (Koinan (Jatliolic) is a very lino example
of Gothic, wortliy to l>o the seat of ihe Archbishop.
It is gi'and in style and tinisbed in tletail. All these

four churches are reniarkahle also Ibr position. The
sites are ample in si/e and chosen with judgment, so

that no ert'ect of architeetni'c is mari'cil ly the sur-

roundings.

EDUCATION.

This is the strong point of Toi-onto, and, indeed of

the whole province ; for Ontario is the only province
in the Dominion whore the Minister of Education
lias a seat in the Cabinet. No argument can, how-
ever, be based upon that, for it is a recent and
doubtful change. Chief among the objects of in-

terest are,

—

The University of Toronto.—This institution is based

upon an ample endowment of public lands set aside

for the pur|)Ose from the tirst settlement of the Pro-

vince. The buildings of University College were
erected in 1859. They are situated in Queen's Park,
and in dignity of appearance arc not surpassed by
any University buildings in America. No tourist

should fail to visit them. The College is not now
connected with any religious body. It is the Faculty
of Arts of the University, and has a staff of 20 pj'O-

fessors and lecturers, wdth nearly 400 students in

attendance.

"University of Trinity College, founded by Bishop
Strachan when University Collei«:e was secularized.

The buildings will accommodate eighty students, and
are very advantageously situated on an extensive plot

of ground. It is designed primarily for the education

of the Anglican clergy, and the teaching ranks very
high. There are 14 j)rofessors.
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Knox College.—This i!i>:itiition in in connection with

tlic Prcbbylci-ian Ciuirch an<l has a high reputation.

It was founded in 1848, at tlie time of the disruption,

for the pre[)aratiun of clergymen of the Free Kirk.

Wycliffe College.—This a recent foundation. The
present l)uilding was completed in 1882. It is a

theoloii-ieal collen'e in connection with the Chui'ch of

England. Thei-e ai-e at present six pi-ofessors and 23

students, of whom ID are I'e^ident. The endowment
is being raised by v<jluntary subscription.

Macmaster Hall, for the training of clergy for the

Baptist Church—a veiy beautiful and c(^mplete acade-

mic building, and an ornament to the city.

St. Michael's College, is a Roman Catholic institu-

tion, having a high stan<ling and drawing many
students from the United States. It is affiliated to

the Univei'sitv of Tor(^nto.

The Normal School, occupies a handsome pile of

buildings in extensive grounds. As a training school

for teachers, it is the centre of the educational system
of Ontario. Large amounts have been expended on
the library and museum, and, with less judgment, on
the Art Uallerv. There is a Model School in the

same building.

The School of Practical Science, is a branch of Uni-
versity College for the practical training of students

of Technology.
For the Medical Sciences there are—The Toronto

School of Medicine, the Trinity Medical School, the
Woman's Medical College, the Ontario College of

Pharmacy, the Dental College, and the Ontario
Veterinary College.

There are numerous educational institutions besides

these well worthy the attention of an inquiring-

visitor.

I
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The Canadian Institute o('('U]>io8 a largo building

with a good museum and library. Its transactions

contain many papers of value, and most ot'the scientific

men of Canada are among its resident or correspond-

ing members.

Libraries.—Compared with other cities, Toronto is

well supplied with Ijooks. The liljrary of University
College contains 30,000 volumes, and all the other
colleges have librai'ies of 5,000 to 10,000 volumes.
The library of Osgood Hall, with 20,000 volumes,
is very com})lete in law, and there is a good library

at the Normal School. At the Canadian Institute is a
Natural History library, and the city has also a Free
Public Library, supported by the ratepayei's, with
branches, forming a circulating library for the use of
the citizens on the well know^n English plan. The
library of the Legislature contains 18,000 volumes.

Newspapers.—Tt is impossible to omit mention of the
remarkable development of the newspaper press of
Toronto. The two leading papei's—the G-lobe and the

3fail—are fully abi'oast of the news])a])ers of any
city in America, and ahead of all the other cities of
the Dominion in enterprise. There ai'e other enter-

prising newspapers in Toronto, for the city is rich in

periodical literature, and there are othei* newspapers
in the countiy in which the editorial writing is quite

as good, but in entei'prise and energy these two papers
must be admitted to have the lead.
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X, the
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TORONTO TO NIAGARA.

To write about the Falls of Niagara is an imperti-

nence. Nothing can be said which has not been
said already, and, inasmuch as many very skilful pens
have striven to describe them, probably said better.

Only let the tourist beware of staying too short a

time. It will take a clever man to see Niagara at a
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glance. To sec Niagara Falls the tourist must, at least,

Btay over night and loolv at them again and again, by
day and by night. lie must cross the I'iver to Cxoat

Island and go out over the bridges to the farthest of

the Three Sisters Islets, and sit down and look and
listen, until at last the roar of the catai-act and the

Bwii'l of the rapids will daze him. Then he may go
away and the impression upon his mind will be per-

manent. Or, better still, let him go down under the

Horseshoe Falls into the Cave of Thunders, if his

nerves are stroni::. But all these thinii-s can be learned

at the hotel, and information will be showered upon the

tourist in eveiy conceivable manner and beyond the

])Ossibility of sudden absoi-ption. To begin to" tell of

the heroic Brock, and the deeds of 1812 ;
of the days

of La Salle ; of the exaggerations of Hennepin, who
amplitied 200 years ago, in good western style; of the

cutting out of the Caroline ; and the thousand inter-

esting events associated in the Canadian mind with
Niagara is impossible. A second historic spot, how-
ever, the tourist referred to at page 290 might have
recorded. Near Queenston, Tom Moore wrote "The
Woodpecker," presumably on a " hollow beech tree,"

once existing between Niagara and Queenston, but

which has, alas, long since been whittled away by the

jack-knives of historical pilgi'ims ; but the place where
it grew can still be seen.

The Horse-Shoe Fall.—The moi-e important of the

two divisions of the cataract still remains upon the

Canadian side
; its nationality having survived the

treaties which made such fantastic frontiers else-

where. Fortunately there wei'e no islands on the

Canadian side.

The best hotels on the Canadian side are the Clifton

House and Prospect House. They command a tine

view of the Falls. On the United States side the best

are the International Hotel and the Cataract House.
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by
Niagara Falls are best reached from Toronto by

steamer across the Lake to Lewiston ; or directly by
the Great AVestorn Division of the Grand Trunk Kail-

way. It is a very shoi-t excursion, only two hours
by rail from Toronto.
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THE PENINSULA.

The most productive part of the province of
Ontario is the peninsula formed by lakes Ontario,

Erie and Huron. As has been pointed out elsewhere,

in variety of agricultural wealth it surpasses all

other parts of the Dominion. In visiting Niagara by
railway Hamilton is passed, the tifth city of Canada
as to size, containing a po])ulation of 35,961. Dur-
ing the last ten years this city increased twenty-five

per cent, in po])ulation. It is a busy stiri'ing place,

and the tourist who may imagine it to be a mere pro-

vincial town will be surprised at the elegance and
solidity of the buildings.

London is at the centre of the peninsula. A city

of 19,74G people. Through it all the railways of this

part of the province pass. It is situated in the centre
of the richest farming country; and from it all that is

most worth seeing, to any one interested in agricul-

ture, can be easily visited. Near London are the
lands occupied by the Indians, the descendents of the

haughty warriors who were the terror of the early

settlers. The scenery of the peninsula is, for the
most part, flat or rolling, save along the edge of the

Niagara escarpment which mai'ks the countly from
Niagara to Owen Sound with a line of romantic
beauty.

A western town has very little history to var}' the

happy monotony of its annals. A store at a portage,

a saw mill at a rapid, an inn at the intersection of

roads usually marks its commencement. The black-

smith is soon needed, and as the settlement grows,
other less essential people follow, until, in a few
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years, the settlement will, almost unnotieed, have
(sprung up into a i'ull-lle(li''e<l town, witli mayor and
couneil, city hall, gas, and the telephone; stores for

all tlie neeessaiy wants of this world, and several

kinds of churches ior the reqiiirenients of the next.

The churches will at tirst be of wood; but let the

traveller return in twentj' years. The people will not

have rested on their oars in the meantime. Thev
€annot rest. There is much still to be done, and the

children of the j^eople wh<^ attackeil the wilderness

will never rest until it is com|)letely subdued. There
is much of interest in the ])eninsula and in its many
flourishing towns, but it lies ott" the main track to

Lake Supci-ior and the west, and our space will not

permit further detail.

FROM TORONTO TO LAKE SUPERIOR.

There are many lines of steamers upon the upper
hikes. For the tourist, only the following need be

considered :

1. The Canadian Pacific Line.—Sailing from Owen
Sound direct to Port Arthur, and stopping only at

Sault Ste. Marie. All steamers necessarily stop at the
Sault, and there is the proper place to change the

route, if that be desired. These steamers are steel,

Clyde-built vessels, lighted by the electric light, and
provided with every comfort. This is the fastest route

for Manitoba. The boats sail on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 4 ]).m., and their course is

through the middle of lake Superior.

2. The Owen Sound Steamship Line.—This line calls

at all ports on Manitoulin Island and the north shore

of Lakes Huron and Superior as far as Nepigon only.

The steamers sail from Owen Sound on Wednesdays
and Saturdays for the Sault, and on Tuesdays and
Fridays for Nepigon.
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3. The Canada Transit Company's Line.—These boats
start from Collingwood but call at Owen Sound.
On Wednesdays a sieamei' sails for Port Arthur
direct, and on Tuesdays and Fi'idays for Port Arthur,
callini!: at Silver Islet on the north shore of the lake.

These three lines take the cliannel north of Mani-
toiilin Island, sailinLj; in quiet water, amid the count-
less islands of (Georgian Bay, and performing the ser-

vice of the north shore of Lake Su]»erior. The South
Shore has attractions of its own. it is served by

4. The Lake Superior Transit Company.—The boats of

this line start eveiy day, except Sundays and Fri-

days, from Buffalo, but they can be caught at Sault at

Ste. Mary. They coast along the south shore of Lake
Superior stop])ing at all the ports as far as Duluth.

Tourists desirous of making a coasting circuit of the

lake may go up on the north shore to Port Arthur
by line No. 3 and then take a boat of the Xorthwest
Transportation Com])any, line No. 5, to Duluth and
return to the Sault by boats of the Lake Superior
Transit Company along the south shore, or they may
reverse the route ; changing at the Sault.

5. The North-West Transportation Company.—This is a
line of steamers sailing <^n Tuesdays and Fridays from
Sarnia and connecting wdth the Grand Trunk Kaihvay
system. They touch at Goderich, Kincardine and
Southampton upon the eastei-n shore of lake Ilui'on.

Their course to Sault Ste. Marie is south of the Mani-
toulin island. Fj'om the Sault they go to Port Arthur
and Duluth, at wdiich latter point they connect with
the Northern Pacific E. R. and also wdth the steamers
for points on the south shore. Those w^ho wdsh to

see the Peninsula of Ontario may take the Sarnia
steamers after passing through the best part of the

province by the Great Westeri» division of the Gi'and

Trunk Eailw^ay. Goderi.*h and Kincardine, on Lake
Huron, are noted for their salt-works. Ontario ex-

ported 197,159 bushels of salt last year.
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TO aEORGIAN BAY.

Two ports OR Georgian Bay arc points of depart uro

for the upper lakes—Colliiigwood and Owen Sound.
The Owen Sound road is tbrnied ])artly of the Toron-
to, Grey & Bruce liailway pureliased, and ])artly of

a new road, t'vom Orangevillo to Owen Sound, built by
the Canadian Pacitic. It passes through a rich ag*ri-

cultui'al district. A branch at Oran^'eville leads to a
part of the country about Elora abounding in beauti-

ful scenery. Owen Sound liad 4,48<j inhabitants in

1881 and is a thi'iving place.

The road to Collingwood is over the Northern
Railway, and it passes through the oldest settlements

in the province; almost alongside of Yonge street;

an avenue hewed out of the forest in the early days of

York to open up the old Indian trail to Holland's

Landing. The road passes through many a farm
with a story. On this line, near the summit, it was
that a number oi' Fi-ench royalists settled during
the revolution, the Comte de Chains, the Chevalier
de St. George, the Comte de Puisage, etc. Scarcely

any of their descendants are left. The modern French
have lost the expansiveness of the old race which
nearly succeeded in making North America a French
continent. At Holland Landing commenced the In-

dian ])ortage southwards to reach Lake Ontario by
the llumber. At Allandale there is a branch road

to Barrie and Orillia, on Lake Simcoe, and termi-

nating at Penetanguishene, wliich the busy Ontarian
has time to spell only as far as Penetang.
Concerning Lake Simcoe and the beauty of its

scenery, we have space only to say that it is one of

the loveliest spots in < -nnada. Nor does it want in

historic interest, for in its neighbourhood were en-

acted the dreadful tragedies of the Huron-Iroquois wai*.

Hero, if there were space, could be narrated deeds of

the loftiest heroism and of the most fiendish cruelty.

In this corner of Ontario a nation was saved from
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uttor extci'ininMtion onlv by tlie intervention of the

white strangers, llixd the 7'rcnch arrived 50 years
hiter the Ilui'on nation wouM have (lisap[)eare(i as

utterl}' as did the Mound-builders. Later on it be-

came the scene of five great battk^s, in whieh the Mis-

sissaugas an Ojil»\vay tribe overcame the Iro(][Uois and
drove them out of the country. At Penetanguishene
was the naval station of the upper lakes where a
hirge fjrce was kept, until the convention of mutual
disarmament with the United States.

CoUiiigwood is a busy town, which in 1881 had a
2')opulation of '4,44() inabitants.
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The dimensions of tliis lake are given at p. 43.

Apart from the novelty of sailing upon a great fresh-

water sea 2000 miles fi'om the main Atlantic, the

sceneiy on its shores is impressive and grand. There
is nothing merely pretty there. Xature assumes a

solemn and stern gi'andeur. It is the great lake of

the Ojibways, '' Kitchi-gami." Listen to an Ojibway
chief, Kah-fre-Ga-Crah-Bowh—vulgarly George Cop-
way—describing his country :

"When T look upon the land of the Ojibways, I cannot but
be convinced of the fact that in no other portion of the world
can tliere be a territory more favoured by Ileaven, Tlie waters
are abundant and *i;ood ; the air bracing and healthy. It is

not to be wondered at that, in such a climate, such a strong
athletic and hardy race as the Ojibways should exist. There
is as nuich diiierence between tliem and the tribes of the
South as between the strong wind and the gentle zephyr."

In fact the Iroquois never met a serious check until

they came in contact with the Ojibways.
A recent American traveller gives his impressions

as follows :

—

The place of Lake SuiDerior, among all bodies of fresh

water is unique, with its vast expanse, its headlands that
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rej)oat Gil)raltar, its islands tliat lie in tho distance like

mountains of oj)aquo amethyst in beds of tuniiioise, blue,

or silver, and its waters, cold as the waters of the i)ole, and
so clear that you look at a de})th of '>( feet nj»on beds of
rock, white with silver veins, paved with phosphorescent
spar or fluttering with (;opf)or, where Isle lloyalo stretches

her jewelled tinkers beneath the waves.

The course of the stciimers from Owen Sound and
Collingwood is invariubly inside of the barrier of
is hinds which shelters Geoi'gian Bay from the sweep
of the waves of the main lake

" within the wilderness
Of Huron, clasping those transparent bays,
Those deeps of unimagined crystal, where
The bark canoe seems hung in middle air."

On the left is the bluff of Cabot's Head, a pro-

hmgation of the escai'pment previously referred to at

p. 284. Then follows the Grand Manitoulin Island 80
miles long by 20 wide, with a large Indian po])U-

lation of the OJibway nation. The east coast of
the bay is rocky and bold and is studded with
an infinity of small islands. As the steamer pro-

ceeds to Manitouwahning, the islands become very
iiumerous, and she seems landlocked in the tortuous

channel of this island maze. On the north shore
the Lacloche Mountains—the rugged border of the
lake—close in the view ; and at the north-east cor-

ner of the bay the French Eiver discharges the
waters of Lake Nipissing, down whose rapid stream
came Champlain in a bark canoe in the year 1615,

on his visit to I he Huron nation in their towns near
Collingwood, five years before the Pilgrim Fathers
landed at Plymouth Rock. The channel broadens to

the west, but Cockburn and Drummond Islands still

shelter it from the swell of the lake. Opposite Bruce
Mines St. Joseph's Island commences ; a large island

at the mouth of St. Maiy's river, which is the name
the St. Lawrence bears here. At Garden River is an
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Indian rosorve. The next stoy>pini!: place is Sault Ste.

Marie, or, in the lani^niaixe <»l'the eonntry, '" The Soo,^'

an impoi'tant plaee, for all steamers stoji tliei'e to ]>aHB

thi'oui!;li the Canal rendered necessary by tlie Falls

of vSt. Mary. The first canal was l)nilt in 1853-5 by a
company under a contract witli tlie State of Mi«.*hiii:an.

Since then a neAV canal luis been made. It is one mile
long with one lock, 515 feet in ien<i;th. admitting
vesBclsoflO feet di'anght, and overcoming a rise of

18 feet. The width of the canal ^aries fi'om 108
to 270 feet. The old canal has two locks of 350 feet

each. Both are on the United States side. This was
a more impoi'tant place, relatively, in old days when
grand councils of Indian nations wei"e convened Iiere,

and voyageurs held tlieir revels on their return from
the far west.

After the Sanlt the next stopping place is Batcha-

waninir Bay. On all the north shoi-e tlie coast is bold

and wild. Cascades Avithout number i'all down ovei*

the steep cliffs, and, altliough the steamers keep well

out into the lake, the air is so clear that the sliores

are seen at a great distance. Michipicoton Island and
River are the next stopping places. An important
post this, in the fur trade ; for, by a very shoi't

portage, the head waters of the Moose Eiver, falling

into Hudson's Bay, are reached. The Michipicoton
River is navigable up to tlie Falls, 15 miles distant.

The island rises 800 feet above the lake. At Pic River,

the next port, is another Hudson's Bay post. Nepigon
Bay is sheltered by islands from the swell of the
lake. It is a large bay 40 miles long by 15 miles
Avide, studded with numberless islands. The land rises

to 1000 or 1300 feet. The river is the outlet of Lake
Nepigon, a large lake frequented by sportsmen. At
last the grand outlines of Thunder Cape, an immense
mass of trap, appear like a lion couchant ; and opposite
to it is Pie Island. At the entrance of the Bay is

Silver Islet, a patch of rock scarcely large enough
for a log hut, from which a fabulous quantity of silver

21
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has boon taken. All along the north shore native

co])per occur.s. The countiy must depend for deve-

lopemeiit upon its mineral resources which fortunately

are great, lor it is a veritable giant-land. Thunder-
Bay is an extensive sheet of water, running 40 miles

into the land, and sui'rounded by grand scenery. All

around are clilfs rising 1000 to 1500 feet boldly out
of the lake. Into it falls the Kaministi(|uia River, at

whose'moutli in 1(J78 Daniel (Ireysolon, Sieur du Luth,
built his fort and tiaded with the Sioux of the head
waters of the ^lississippi. At the hea<l of the l^ay is

Prince Arthur's Landing, now called Port Artliui*.

Far away to the west is the land to which

departed Hiawatha
Hiawatha the Beloved,
In the «,dory of the sunset,

In the pur{»le mists of eveninj^,

To the regions of the home-wind,
Of the North-west wind Keewaydin,
To the ishinds of the Blessed,

To the kingdom of Ponemah
To the land of the Hereafter !

Always to the west—the land of the indetinite.

Greeks, Egyptians or Ojibways—it is the same story.

Botany.—As noted on page 274 the flora of the north

shores of Lakes Sui)erior and Huron is of sub-arctic

type, the physical conditions of a lai'go body of cold

water with a low equable temperature and a moist
atmosphere being somewhat akin to those existing

on the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. This
influence does not, however, extend to any great dis-

tance inland, where the vegetation is of the ordinajy
Canadian type. Of ferns some interesting species

are found here :

—

Cryptogramme acrostlchoides, a high
noi'thern plant, scarcely distinct from the European
G. crispa, occurs on Isle Royal e ; Fellwa gracilis, with

its long slender cord-like rootstock and its delicate

stipes and fronds, is widespread ; Asplenium viride is
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found ut Owen Sound, und dolll)tlo^5s occurs elsowhero
;

Poly^tichum fragrans, which Sir Wni. lEoolccr terms
*'ono of the most beautiful of all tbrns," remarkable
for tlic poi'sistence of its dead fronds and for itsstron*^'

aromatic odour; P. Loncfutis and P. Fillx-mas, both
scarce and local In Amei'ica ; the ubi([uitous Ci/stea

fragilis in many of its protean forms, the puiely North
American (/. bnhlifera, and at Pic River and elsewhere
the beautiful C. montana, wliose only other reconled
American stations are in the northern Rocky Moun-
tains and at Amour in the Strait of Belleisle ; IVoodsia

Iloensis on rocky banks everywhere, W. hi/perborea^ W.
glabella, and W. Oregana—the lattoi', a pui-ely North
American plant, fouml sparin^dy on the south shore;
Scolopendrium cufgare, extremely local in Amei'ica,

occurs at Owen Sound ; and the /iofrgchiunis are fully

rcpi'esented—the species, following Milde's iiomencla-

ture, being B. Lunara, B. inatricarurfoUum, B. lanceo-

latum, B. shnplej:, B. ternatum (numerous tbrnis, in-

cluding rutaceian, Schkuhi-, lunarioldes, Michaux, and
obliquum, Muhlenberg), and B. virginaniwi. Taken as

a whole, the fern flora of Lake Superior is more
Asiatic than Eun^pean, and about one half of the

wliole number of species found here aUo enter the

Arctic circle.

Dr. George M. Dawson, F.G.S., contributes the fol-

lowing sketch of the geology of the country from
Owen Sound to the Rocky Mountains.

LAKE HURON TO THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

At Owen Sound, whence the 0. P. R. steamers

leave for Port Arthur, rocks from the Hudson River

to the Niagara occur, and many fossil corals arc ob-

tained in the limestones of the latter formation. The
peninsula, which forms the west side of Georgian Bay,
and the south shore of the Manitoulin Islands, are
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cliicfly composed of ll\o Ni;i^'ara limestones, in a
nearly horizontal ])Osition. On ajjproaching the Sault

St. Marie, lo'vei* rocks occuja' the shores, and in

I)aHHin^ through (lie canal the peculiar red and spot-

ted sandstones of this locality, which are of Potsaam
or Chazy age, are well seen.

Inle Koyale, oH' the entrance to Thunder Bay, :

noted for its deposits of native eop])er, wliile Silver

Islet, near to Thunder C'ape, is the site of a silver

mine whicli lias ]»roved exceptionally rich.

The scenery of the shores of Thunder Bay is very
fine, its most remarkable features being Thunder Cape,
Pie Island and McKay's Mountain, all of which are
capped by massive contemjjoi'aneous tra]) Hows. The
rocks of the shores of the bay are those of the
Animiki, or base of the upper copper bearing group
of Sir VV^. E. Logan. They are nearly horizontal and
overlie the Huronian and Laurentian rocks inland

quite unconformably.
On the line of railway from this point to the Lake

of the Woods a number of alternating bands of
Laurentian and Huronian rocks are crossed.

Near Keewatin or Eat Portage, where the "Winnipeg
River issues from the Lake of the Woods, a junction
(probably faulted) of the Laurentian and Huronian
formations may be observed in the immediate vicinity

of the railway. Further west, the overlap of the
Silurian limestones of the Winnipeg basin is concealed
by drift deposits, which cover the surface of the coun-
try and consist generally of stratified sands and
gravels overlying the loulder-clay. The Eed River
valley is entirely of alluvial formation, consisting of
the sediments of a former great post-glacial lake to

which the name Lake Agassiz has been given.

In continuing westward^ the edge of the second prai-

rie-steppe(elsewhere well defined) is gradually mounted
by the railway, which follows the Assiniboine valley.

On this prairie-level the underlying rocks are seen

only in the scarped banks of the deeper river-valleys,
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tho.surface coiisir^tinic of a ;^-roat depth of drift. In the

vicinity of Moo.se Jaw tho edife of tiio third ])rairic-

Hte))pe is a])proa('hod. and may he ol>served extending
along the liorizon to the south-\V(?st. This is the ho-

calle<l Missouri Coteaii, one of the most reniai-kabie

results of glacinl action on the continent. West of
Moose Jaw tiie Coteau helt is c?'osse<l, and numerous
valleys show the character of the drift deposits. At
this point the Coteau is, however, divided into two
zones by a wide Hat area covered with alluvium, of
whicli Old Wives Lakes occupy a part.

Fui'ther west, the line skii-ts the northern edge of

the Cypress llills, u remarkal)le plateau consisting

of cretaceous rocks, ca])ped hy niiocene gi'av<.'ls, tlic

existence of which was determined for the tii'st time
hist summei". At Medicine Hat and other stations

near this place very interesting and extensive sections

of cretaceous coal-bearing r(»cks oecur, and one mine is

already in active operation. Remains of Deinosaurs
and other re])tiles have been observed here in some
abundance. West of Medicine Ilat as far as Calgarj^,

the line passes along the west side of the Bow River
over a heavily drift-covered plain. At Calgary the

Laramie rocks, (n'erlying the Cretaceous, are well

exposed. Prom this point the Rocky M/untains are

in full view, and the railway continuing westward
along the Bow River exhibits in numerous cuttings

and in the ))aidvSof the river and valley, good sections

of the La'-amie and Cretaceous rocks, which, on ap-

proaching the mountains more closely, become folded

together and lie at all angles up to verticality. Large
collections of fossil plants of Laramie age have been
obtained near Calgary.

At the base of the mountains the Coniferous trees

characterizing the western slope are first met with,

and a flora for the most part distinct from that k" 'n

the wooded country east of Winni[)eg.

Bow River Falls, at the mouth of the Kanaskis, are
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extremely picturesqiio, and sections of Cretaceous
sandstones and shales occur in the hanks.

Near Padniore, the Paheozoic rocks of the moun-
tains are reached, theii' junction with the Cretaceous
series being a faulted one with downthrow eastward.

Glacial grooving, due to a former Bow River gla-

cier, is observable here ; and tlie scenery, which from
Calgaiy to this point is very fine, here becomes grand
and rugged as the pass is entei-ed. The mountains
bordering tho valley aj*e chiefly composed of very
massive limestones of Devonian or Devono-carboni-
ferous age. At the junctioj'. of Cascade ."River with
theBoAV Eiver, a remarkable isohited trough or fold of

Cretaceous rocks occurs, occup3'ing a wide valley with
a north-west and south-east coui-se. The rocks contain
coal seams which have assumed the character of
anthracite, and are already being opened up, though
discovei'cd only last summer.

Westwai'd from this point the line affords magni-
ficent views of the mountains constituting the main
chain of the Eockies. Deposits of copper ore have
been found near Castle Mountain, and silver ores are
reported from the same vicinity. Before reaching
the continental watershed, the valley is occupied by
rocks of an older series which unconformably under-
lie the limestones of the higher peaks. These rocks,

consisting of slates, quartzites, etc., are probably Cam-
brian though no fossils have yet been discovered in

this locality. Numerous exceedingly tine views occur
near tlie summit, and on the Avest slope are se^''eral

true glaciers, v hile many of the higher peaks are

covered, more or less completely, with perennial snow.
G. M. D.
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MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.

Concei'iiing lliis—the ])rairio ]n*ovince of Cana<hi

—

much need not be said here ; because niinieroii.s ]>nl>

lications^ relating to it are widely distributed ; and also

because to write about it demands an extensive use of

the future tense which a stJ'anger visitor can eni]»loy

for himself with as much accuracy as a lesident. The
continued advance of settlement, moreover, makes
any guide book antiquated a few montlis after publi-

cation.

The West is the country of infinite possibilities.

Thithei- go the knights-errant of this age—not to

rescue distressed damsels, foi' damsels are provokingly
scarce there, and are more apt to distress the knights
—but to conquer every kind of difficulty and to solve

every kind of riddle which Nature j^-esents to her
sturdier children—sure at last of the recompense of

a competency in a healthy climate among congenial

surroundings.

History.—The whole country west and north of the

St. Lawrence watei'-shed formed part of the domain
granted by Charles II. to the Hudson's i3ay Company
in 1610. They occupied tlie mouths of the rivers and
traded with the Indians of the Lui.-in which drained
into the Pay.
The French of Canada had reached the enti-ance of

Lake Superior in 1041. The Huron-Iroquois Avar

closed the country for a while, but in 1G70 the Jesuits

had a mission at La Pointe uj)on its southern shore.

Daniel Gi-eysolon du Luth went up to the Noi'th-West

in 1678, and a little later built a fort at Kaministiquia,

near Fort William, w^iere he lived an advent'.irous life
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trading with the livlian.-; somolinics loatling- Iheni to

tho as>.istan('c of the Ficiieh (^ttieers, >oinetinies defy-

mgtho lviiii;"'s edicts, and sometinie.s tigliting I'or his

life with tlu' wild trihe> around liini.

It is, however, to Pierre (rauthier de Yarennes

—

Sieur (h' hi VereiKhye—that the cre<iit of opening up
Manitoha is (hu'. He. witli four of his sons, a ne))hew,

and a Je>uit prie.-t, traversed it in 173S-48, and in the

course of his eventful life he foun<led posts there, and
gave names to localities which they retain to tiiis

day. lie founded Ft;rt Maurepas. now Fort Alex-
ander at the mouth of the Winnipeg liiver, Fort

Rouge at the mouth of the lied Ivivei", Foi't de la Heine
on the site of the city of Winnipeg, Fort du Clrande-

Papide at the Ra|)ids of the Saskatchewan, and Fortw

du Pas and La ('orne farther uj) on the same river.

His sons discovered tlie Rocky Mountains, thougii

they did not ci'oss them. His life was UKU'e romantic
than the wildest sensational novel of our day. He
died broken down with debt and misfortune. Then
followed the war with the P]nglish, i]i which his

sons were killed, and for a while a curtain fell over
the W^est.

As soon as peace was declared and the English
began to settle at Montreal, they took up the enter-

prises of the French. The North-West Company was
formed, {in;i one of its partners. Sir Alex. Mackenzie,
crossed the Eocky Mountains and reached tlie Colum-
bia. He also discovered the river now called by his

name and traced it to the Arctic Ocean. Then came
the struggle between the North-W^est and the Hudson's
Bay Companies which broke out into open war; fol-

lowed by an amalgamation and once more the curtain

was drawn over the western land ; until at last, in

1869, Caiuida ])urchased the Hudson's Bay Company's
rights and opened it to the world.

Area.—The area of Manitoba, separate from the
North-West Territories and the four districts of As-
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biniboia, Saskatchewan, Athabaska and Al])erta, is

given in the census as 123,200 square miles, but the
eastern boundary is still in dispute witli Ontario, and
the Privy Council will have to decide the question.

Physical Features.—The gifts of Providence are
bestowed with wisdom—not all upon ono country lest

all mankind should want to settle there, and another
tower of Babel be required. The Nortli West from
the valley of the Eed Eiver to the Pocky Mountains
has no features. It is one vast illimitable plain

endowed with a monotony of fertility. The entrance
to it from Lake 8u])erior is through a belt of rough
country abounding in lakes and streams and rocks,

but the great characteristic of the country is the
prairie, stretching out to the Eocky Mountains, which
for unknown ages has been the pasture land of
innumerable herds of builtilo. Upon the south it

is bounded by the arid ])lateau of the Missouri, and
upon the north by the forest region north of the

Saskatchewan. Travelling westward, three ])lains, at

different levels, are crossed betore reaching the Eocky
Mountains. The tirst extends nearly to the western
boundary of Manitoba; up to an escarpment called by
various names as Pembina, Eiding, Duck and Porcu-
pine Mountains. This, when surmounted, turns out

to be but the edge of a more elevated plain, which
extends nearly to Battleford and Eegina. Thence the

land rises a step higher and sweeps in an un})roken

level to the Eocky Mountains. Through these plains

the I'ivers have worn deep valleys, so that from the

deck of a steamer the view is extremely limited.

Soil.—The soil of Manitoba is a strong black vegeta-

ble mould from 18 inches to many feet deep, which
the English Tenant Farmers' delegates report will

produce 40 bushels of wheat to the acre the tirst year,

and 30 bushels annually for 30 successive years with-

out manure. The produce over the whole province
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in 1882 was 32 bushels of wheat, 37 bushels of barley,

51 of oats, and 278 of potatoes to the aei-e.

The Railway does not pass thi'ouii;h the best of

the eountiy al'ter leaving Kegina. The most produc-

tive area is on the North Saskatchewan, at Prince
Albert and Edmonton, and further north on the Peace
River.

Climate.—It seems sti-ange that thei-e should ever
have been a question concerning the climate of a coun-

try which the buflalo—an animal without political pre-

judices—has, for unknown ages, selected as his winter
home. Blotlgett, in his Climatology, published thirty

years ago, summed up tlie matter in the following

sentence :

*' The fact of the presence of these vast herds
'' of wild cattle on plains at so high a latitude is ample
'' proof of the climatological and productive capacity of
" the country." As the buf alo liveuj^on grass it would
seem evident that there must he grass in any place to

which they resort. Lord Milton and Dr. Cheadle
report that their horses, turned out in the fall upon the
open pi-airie, were caught in the spring so well nour-

ished that they were like " balls of fat." Agents for

lands in the United States are continually spreading
evil reports of the Canadian North-west. It is better

to rely upon the experience of the butfalo, who make
no percentage by misleading settlers. At St. Paul
and upon the Peace Rivers the spring opens at the
same date. The navigation of the Red River is open
as early as that of the St. Lawrence, and in the years
1871 to 1881 the Red River was open ten days before

the opening of tlie Erie Canal.

Productions.—The North-west is above all else an
inexhaustible wheat mine. How many hundreds of

thousands of years ago it was, when the alluvial sub-

stratum was deposited, only geologists know ;
but in-

numerable herds of buttalo have ffi-azed over these

plains for unknown ages, and, since man arrived, the
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accumulated wealth of agricultural })0^sibilitie.s the
present generation has entered.

Not less remarkable is the abundance of coal
; not

lignite only, but true bituminous coal. At Bow and
Belly Eivei's. at Souris, at J'^dniojiton and far north

on the Peace Eiver

—

all over this vast territory in

fact, coal seams ci'op out, some of them ten to twenty
feet in thickness. A few months ago only a cut-

ing for the railway iri the Kicking-horse ])ass opened
a seam of anthracite. Bitumen and ]>etroleum abound
on the AthabasCii, where are also found s]»i'ings of
mineral ]>itch. Salt springs exist near lakes Manitoba
and Winnipegoosis and elsewhei'c, irom which salt is

manufactured in a rude way.
The productive character of the gold-bearing rocks;

at Eat Portage has not been well ascertained.

Eight companies are now at work, .and the present

year will prove them. At the head waters of the
Saskatchewan gold has been washed out on the bars for

some time, and reports are continually brought in of
discoveries which, in themselves seem very probable,

and which mav be verified at anv moment, for there

IS every indication of rich gold deposits.

As a cattle-raising country the Xorth-west is pre-

eminent. Where herds of wild cattle could flourish

herds of tame cattle can likewise flourish, and large

ranches are now established near the foot-hills of the
Rockies.

Of all these things travellcj'S will themselves judge.

Canadians I'esiding in old Canada know no more
of tliem than others. Every year brings new ca-

pabilities to light, and demonstrates the probabiiitiea

of the ]trevious year. The most entei'prising of the
Canadian people, the sturdy farmers of Ontario, are

pressing into the countiy ; and a steady stream of
emigration from England is flowing into it. Prophecy
\H easy concerning it, but the reality of to-day ex-

ceeds the wildest pr /hecy of twenty years ago. The
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coiintiy has only one ))est, worse than inosquitos,

the specuUitoi's, (.'ulled in vivid western ])arhuice,
" boomsters," who fortunately have, for the moment,
bm'st themselves in a vain attempt to drink up the

whole Xorth-West.

THE PROVISIONAL DISTRICTS.

These were erected in 1882 for the convenience of
settlers. They are— Assiniboia, comprising 95.000

square miles; Saskatchew^an, 114,000 square miles;

Alberta, 100,000 scpiare miles; and Athabasca, 122,-

000 square miles. Much of what has been said under
the head of Manitoba is applicable to these territories

also.

Perhaps the most important (question now before

the Western people is that of the navigation of Hud-
son's Bay and Straits. The Dominion Crovernment
has Oiganized an expedition (which sailed in July) to

set this (question at rest. Seven parties will be left

during the wintej*, three on each side of the straits

and one at Fort Churchill, to make ol)servations as to

the opening and close of navigation and the move-
ments of the ice. If it l)e found possible to open up
a regular and certain trade by way of Hudson's Bay,
the consequences are far-reaching,— ocean ship])ing

will be brought into the very heart of the continent.

Most antagonistic views upon this subject are held
in Canada, and, in view of the steps now taken to

solve the question, discussion in the absence of data
is lost time.
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Tliis is the Largest province in the Confedei-ation, and
contains an area of 341,305 square miles—equal to the
aggregate areas of France, Eelgium, Holland and
Italy. It is also the most sparsely ])eopled, for the total

population at the last census was only 49,459, ofwhich
26,6G1 were Indians. There are, therefore, but 22.798
white people in all that vast territory. Four thousand
less than the number on the poor-rate in England, in

that year in the county of Devon alone.

This province woukl seem to be the natural habitat

of the Anglo-Saxon upon the Pacific Ocean. The Japan
current corresponds to the Gulf stream, and throws
upon its shores a body of warm water, which in like

manner as in England moves the isothermal line far

northward. The climate of Victoria is like that of the
British Channel Islands. The mean temperature
during the year is 50°. The lowest mean monthly
figure being, tor December, 38°, and the highest, lor

July, 53"8. The climate of Port Simpson, the most
northern point, is almost as mild, and none of the

harbours ever freeze. Upon the main-land, as the

mountains are ascended, the climate becomes drier

and more severe, and the loftier j anges are clothed

with snow all the year round.

Ihe coast line is very remarkable. It is nn endless

succession of deep and sheltered harbours—an inter-

minable labp'inth of inlets and islands and channels

—

where the largest ship may sail for many days without

fear of shoals, and where the lighest canoe may go
immense distances without fear of rough water. The
country has been unfortunate enough to be the subject
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of no^^otiation twice. The tirst time, the soiithoni

territory as tar as ilie Columbia was carved away;
the second time, a few small adherent islands were
BCraped otf.

The I'ivers teem with tish. The attention of the
people is, howevei', concentrated uj>on the ^salmon

;

of which there are sevei'al species, the earliest

arj'ivinii; in March, and the latest remaiidng* until

winter. In 1882, the ex])orts of canned salmon were
250,000 cases, valued at ^1,247,000. The Indians arc

very useful in these " canneries," and of the 3,000
persons employed in this industry, a lar^'e propoi'tion

are Indians. Ilerrini^, haddock and other tO(j(l tishes

tire abun<lant, but do not attract much attention. The
current price of salmon in Victoria is 2h\. stg. the

pound. They swarm in all the I'ivers, and in the

Fraser they are found 1,000 miles from the sea.

The mildness and humidity of the climate, due to

the condensation upon the mountains of the warm
Japan current, cause this province to abound in lumber.

The trees grow to an immense si/.e. Jiut king of all

trees is the Douglas lii'. A section of one may be

seen at Ottawa on the Parliament grounds 8 feet 4
inches in diameter. It is a section taken 20 feet from
the ground out of a ti'ee 305 feet high. At page 23 is a

list of the chief trees of the Province. They all

attain great proportions, but the Douglas Fir is the
loftiest of all. Masts of this tree, 130 feet long, are

often made. The timber-producing resources of the
province are practically untouched ; for capital and
population are lacking to develop them. The market
at present is San Francisco, whei'c British Columbia
timber tinds reaily sale at remunerjitive rates.

The destiny of the province will probably be decided
by the abundance and excellent quality of its coal.

The Nanaimo coal has been used by the war vessels of
the Pacific squadron for many years. This coal field is

130 miles in length along the east coast of Vancouver
Island. On the north of the island the Comox coal is

e:

in

tl]
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iound at Barehiy Sound. On the niain hind at tlie

mouth of the Frasei* Kivei*, coal is found, and the coal

fieltl of the Nicola Valley, on the Thonipso?! River is

100 niihvs loiio- by 40 miles broad. At ip.any other

places important deposits have been noted. At the

Queen Charlotte Islands vahuible mines of true anthra-

cite have heeii discovered. Im|)ortant ore-; of iron

occur in close pnjximity to the Xanaimo cotd.

Since the year 185S, when i:;old was discovered, the

total vield to the end of 1882 from i;-()l(l-miiuiii»;

amounted to 846,685,31]!. The ])lacer mines liavo

been to a g'reat extent woi'ked out; but (puirtz-mining

is as yet in its infancy. The cost of sending snpjdies

up to the mines has pi'cvented their ra])i<l develop-

ment. The railway will I'emerlv that disadvantage.

The product of gold in 1882 was'$l, 013,827.

It is not as a farming country that the ])rovince will

chiefly be celebrated. There is, no doubt, much good
hmd in the valleys and on the estuaries. In the Peace
river district there are extensive prairies, and much
excellent gi'azing land is found in the interior. But
it will be long before the prairie land on the east of
the mountains will be tak'cii u)) and the raihray con-

necting these regions will deveh^p each in its natural

order.

For grandeur of scenery this province is unequalled.

It is traversed by four ranges of mountains, the

Rockies, the Selkirk range, the Uold range, and the

Cascade range. Among these and their outliers are

numerous ioni!; and profoundly dee]) lakes, whose
waters hurry down the steej) inclines by many chan-
nels to the sea. The chief river is the Frasei", which
extends in navigable stretches far into the interior,

interrupted by rapids and falls where it breaks
through the mountain ranges. The mountain peaks
are snow-capped all the year round.
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D0M1IIOI lim QF STEAMSHIPS
RUNNING IN CONNECTION WITH

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.
runs.

Brooklyn, - 4500

Sarnia, - - 3750

Montreal, 3300

Ontario, - - 320C

Texas, - • 2750

Vancouver,

TnllS,

Oregon, - - 3750

Toronto, 3300

Dominion, - 3200

Mississippi, 2600

y^uebec, - - 2500

5300 Tons.

— ItKTWEEN —

QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL IN SUMMER,
— AND —

PORTLAND, Me., & LIVERPOOL IN WINTER
These .steamers are all of the liighest class, full-powered, an I

Clyde-hnilt in water-tight compartments, commanded hy men of

large experience, and carry a full staff of Steward^*, Stewardesses,

and a Surgeon for the comfort and convenience of passengers.

The Saloons, Stateroons, Music Room, Bath Rooms and Smok-

ing Room in " Vancouver," " Oregon " and " Sarnia" are amid-

sliips, where but little motion is felt, and are handsomely fitted up.

The passage from Quebec being nearly 500 miles shorter than

from New York, and tliree days of it in the comparatively smooth

waters of the Gulf and River Sf. Zr'-ntve/ice, makes this route the

most desirable for passengers.

Rates of passage from Quebec or Portland :

—

Cabin, $50 to $80,

according to steamer and accomodation ; Interuiediate and Steerage

at lowest rates.

For furtlier particulars apply to

Flinn, Main, & Montgomery,
Man. Directors,

24 James St., I.IVERPOOL.

David Torrance & Co.,

General Agents,

MONTREAL..
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"The Crown Lands Department has under its direction and con-
trol many mattevs of public interest to which the attention of
capitalists, settlers, and others is specially ilrawn.

SETTI.E9IENT LAN Dili.

It offers to the settler the choice of a variety of land, f.-om tlie

Ottawa Valley on the west to the Labrador coast on the east

affording a variety of soil, chmate and value unequalled elsewhere.

The prices and conditions are of the most favorable character,

and every possible facility is afforded to the bona Jide settler to

discharge the conditions of his purchase.

MIXES.
A variety and abundance of mines exist throughout the entire

Province. In the Ottawa Valley rich phosphate mines have been
discovered, and in many places are now being worked to great profit.

In the Beauce di.-trict valuable gold mines exist, which have
for many years attracted the attention of capitalists.

Valuable A.-bestos mines have also been discovered, which are

being worked to advantage.

To the North of the vSt. Lawrence, below Quebec, a region com-
paratively unknown, valuable ochre mines have already been
discovered, and there is every reason to believe that valuable
mineial deposits of other kinds are to be found there.

Copper and iron mints have also been found in various sections

of the Province, some of which have proved and are now proving
a proHtable investment.

FI^iHERIES.
The fishing privileges are of great value, especially those of the

Salmon fishing on the innumerable rivers flowing into the Lower
St. Lawrence and the Saguenay.

Tlie inland lakes, which are unsurpassed for the beauty of

scenery surrounding them, also abound in fish, and the Depart-
ment lias already leased a number of them to individuals and
clubs for fishing purposes.

GAME.
Attention has also in the past been given lo the protection of our

game, and it is the purpose and intention of the Department in the

future to exercise a more vigilant protection, with the view of in-

creasing their value and importance.

Any information with reference to any of the foregoing subjects

will be cheerfully given by the officers of the Department on appli-

cation therefor.
W. W. EYNCH,

Quebec, Ist July, 1884. Commissioner.
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FREE FARMS FOR THE MILLION
m THE BEAUTIFUL PROVINCE OF

Manitoba and Canadian North-West
have 150,000,000 acres of the best Wheat Land in the world, and
50,000,000 acres of tlie best Grazing Land.

RAILWAY COMMUNICATION
open to all parts of the Continent. The Canada Pacific is now
running about 900 miles west of Winnipeg, and has now reached
the summit of the Rocky Mountaini=. Railway line from Winnipeg
to Thunder Bay now running. Total length of Canada Pacific

completed, about 2,000 miles. Length expected to be completed
within one year, from Callander to Port Arthur, 2,500 miles.

Government section on Pacific coast, rails alreatly laid, 144: miles.

Entire line to Pacific Ocean expected to be running in 1885.

THE GREAT ^VHEAT BELT.
Red River Valley, Saskatchewan Valley, and great Canadian

Prairies, the largest Wheat Growing Area of the Continent of

North America. Richest and Deepest soil, rea(iy for the plough.
Heavy Wheat (weighing 65 lbs. to the bushel), Heavy Crops, and
Ready Markets. Average product of fair farming, 30 bushels to

the acre.

GREAT COAL FIELDS.
The Largest Coal Fields in the World, and within easy reach,

are hi the Canadian North-West, in connection with Iron, Gold,
Silver and other valuable minerals.

HOMESTEADS.
\One hundred and sixty acres given free to every settler in

Manitoba and the North-West.

Healthy Cliiiiate--io Fevefs, Noftgues, No Endemic Diseases,

Full detailed information, in Pamphlets and Maps, fur-

nished (gratis and post free) on application to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
OTTAWA, CANADA.



THE GRAND IRyNKRAILWAY
OF CANADA

Affords the readiest means of comniunication between the principal
places in <tiiebee and Ontario witli the

LOWER PROVINCES, THE EASTERN AiO CENTRAL STATES.

AS WELL AS WITH

CHICAGO AND THE WESTERN AND NORTHWESTERN STATES

ALSO KEACHINC

Manitoba and the Xortli-lVe^t T«>i*ritoi*y

by its steamer connections on the Wreat I.akoH, in ud litiun to its

all-rail connections.

This line, with the Canada Atlantic Railway, [)rovides tiie

shortest route between

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA;
with the €lii('ag-<» and Grand Trunic Kailitay, the shortest line

between

MONTREAL AND CHICAGO,
and it reaches nearly every part of Ontario by its own lines

thus rediicino- transfers and changes to a mininiuni. It has
Tliroug'li C'arM <»n Tlirou;;'li Trains, Parlor and Dining Car«$
on Day Trnints, Nloepin^; CarM on Xit;;lit Traiii*«. and Bag-ga^e
is checked tlii-uugh. These aiivantages, with Steel Itailf^

Superior Rolling Stoek, A-o., enable the G. T. R. to ineet the

reijuirements of tlie travelling public as well as any line on the

continent.

Every facility is atii>rded for reaching

SUMMER PLEASURE RESORTS. .-.

The I.oner St. I^awrenee and the Sagnenay Rivers, the
White SfountainM. Lake C'bamplain, LakeOeorge, Saratog^a,
are all points to which passengers are ticketed by this hne.

ExenrNion tickets are also issued, either all rail or in connec-
lion with steamboat lines, to places West, such as Lake Superior
and Lake Huron Ports, Xia^ara Falls, Hing'ston and the
Thousand Islands, Ae.

Tickets and further information as to G. T. R. routes can be

had at the ticket offices of the G. T. R. and connecting; lines.

W. EDGAR, L. J. SEARGEANT,i, L. u. ^.;nnut».,., JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent. Traflic Manager. General Manager.



1

Tweuty-Ei{i;lit Milen the IShorteMt Route Be-
tween Montreal and ^'ew York.

The Only liine to Saratoga, Tiake Georji^e, and
I^ake Clianiplain.

be

The IfIo}i»t Direct Route to Troy. Alban^s Xew
Y^ork, Philadelphia, and All Points

Sonth and East.

Passengers by this Route, during the Suininer season, may ex-

change their tickets for thost' reading '• Tiirough l^ake CllRUl-
plain and L<akeGeorgo, via the Champlain Transporta-
tion Company's Steamers,*' affording them an o[)p«)rtunity of view-
ing some of the Finei^t Scenery in America.

Wagxer's Elegaxt Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars Run
Via This Route.

The Through Mail and Express for New York carried over this

Line. During the season of navi<jation, close connection irade at

Troy and Albany with day and night boats on the Hudsoi River
for New York.

Information given and tickets sold at all New York Central
Hudson River and N. Y., AVest Shore and Butfalo Railroad Ticket
Offices in New York, and at the Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, and
at the Company's Oftice,

143 Hi. Jaimes^ IStreet, Montreal.

D. M. KENDRICK, CHARLES C. McFALL, ^

Gen. Pass. Agent, ALBANY. Agent, MONTREAL.

^1
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CANADIAN BOOKS
liV

CANADIAN AUTHORS.

The Life and Times of Sir John A. Macdonald, by J. E. Collin?.

8vo demy; G50 pages. Cloth extra, $H.OO ; Half Morocco

(Library style), $4.50 ; Full Morocco, $6,00.

Canada under the Administration of Lord Lome, by J. E.

Collins. 8vo demy ; tlOO pages. Cloth extra, $3.00; Half

Morocco (Library Style), $4.50 ; Full Morocco, $(5.00.

Canada under the Administration of the Earl of Dufferin, by

Geo. Stewart, Jr. 8vo. Demy; 7U0 pages. Cloth extra, $3.

A Trip to Manitoba ; or, Roughing It on the Line, by Mary

Fitzgibbon. Cruvvn Svo. ; 300 pages. Cloth extra, $1.00.

Nova Britannia; or, Our New Canadian Dominion Fore-

shadowed, by Hon. Alex. Morris, P.C, D.C.L. Crown Svo.

;

lUO pages. Cloth extra, $0.75.

The World, Round It and Over It, by Chester Glass. Crown

Svo. ; 520 pages. Cloth extra, $1.50.

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOGUE.

Our books are sent post-pai<l, to any address in the world on

receipt of published price.

ROSE PUBLISHING 00.
TOBONTO, CANADA.
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To Tourists and Pleasnre Seekers.

IMPROVED ARRANGEMENTS.

THE mClJELIEU & ONTARIO illVI6IITI0N CO,'S

LINES OF THROUGH SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS FROM

TORONTO to MONTREAL, QUEBEC, WHITE MOUN-
TAINS, PORTLAND, LAKE GEORGE, SARA-

TOGA, NEW YORK, RIVIERE DU LOUP.
The Far-famed RIVER SAGUENAY, &c.

Tlie Riclielieu and Ontario Navigation Company's lines com-

prise tlie original Royal Mail Line and Riclielieu Company's

steamers, Avitli the addition of several new steamers, thus forQiing

two first-class lines of Passenger steamers, which for speed, safety,

and comfort cannot be surpassed.

They are the only lines now affording tourists an opportunity to

view the magnificent scenery of

The Tliousafid Islands and Rapids of the St, Law[ence,

ALSO THE FAR-FAMED RIVER SAGUENAY.

IP^" This route possesses peculiar advantages over any other.

ALEX. MILLOY, J. B. LABELLE,
Traffic Manager.

»A.

General Manager



ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTIIEA.L.

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.

For the past 30 yeara tliis hotel, familiarly known as the " ST.

LAWRENCE," has been a household word to all Travellers on

the Continent of North Atnerica, and has been patronized by all

the Royal and Noble personages who have visited the City of

Montreal.

This hotel, including the entire block, which is admirably

situated, being in the very heart of the city, and contiguous to the

General Post Office, Public Buildings, and other places of in-

terest and of business, has recently been acquired by Mil HOGAN,
the former proprietor, wlio has handsomely and appropriately

decorated and renovated the interior, and completely refitted the

whole of the apartments with new furniture, comprising 100 new

rooms, making the present number of apartments 250. A new and

elegant Passenger ^levator has also been added, and the Halls

and Public Rooms are lighted by the Electric and Incandescent

lights, making it the most attractively lighted hotel in the

Dominion.

The hotel is managed by Mr. Samuel Montgomery, under the

immediate supervision of Mr. Hogan, than whom no one is better

qualified to conduct an hostelry of such magnitude as the St.

Lawrence Hall, and than whom no one has gained a better repu-

tation as a'i obliging, generous and considerate host.

jg^^All Baggage Checks should be given to the Porters in

attendance.

J8^» TERMS MODERATE.-"^

«^i
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Dominion Exliibition,

1884-MONTREAL—1884

SEPTEMBER Sth TO 13th.

$^Si©©© 1^ ^^SlSl'O'SSS.

AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL.

Ample Grounds and magnificent buildini^ for tlie display of

Live Stock, Manufactured articles, Agricultural Implements, and

Machinery in motion.

Grand International Bench Show of Doffs.

The Exhibition will be in full operation from Friday, Septem-
ber 5th, to Saturday, the 13th, 1884, and will be open till 10 p.m.
each day.

Reduced rates are otlered by all the principal Railway and
Steamboat Companies.

For all information apply to the undersigned,

S. €. STEVENSON.

)

GEO. 7..ECXERE, \
^•*"' Secretaries,

76 St. Gabriel Street.



Department oi the Interior.

MANITOBA
AND THE

North-West Territories.

MILLIONS OF ACRES OF THE FINEST AGRICULTURAL

LANDS IN THE WORLD OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT.

Any portion, male or female, tlje sole head of a family, or any

male who lias attained the age of 18 years, can obtain a free liome-

fitead of one quarter section of KiO acres upon any even-numbered

section in surveyed agricultural lands, and, in addition, if he so

desires, IGO acres as a pre-emption, at $2.50 per acre, payable at

tlie end of three years.

Intending immigrants can, on re.iuisition signed by them, obtain

authority from the Minister of the Interior for any person the.y

name, to make hour stead and pre-emption entries for them before

their arrival.

A settler is required to reside upon and cultivate his homestead for

not less than six months in each of three years, at the end of which
time he is entitled to a patent for his land; or he may reside any-

where within a radius of two miles of his homeitead, provided that

//
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for three months next prior to making application for patent, lie

fhall reside in a house erected on his own homestead, and have 40

acres of his homestead under cultivation.

Provision is made for the acquirement by settlers of wood and

hay lands in connection with their h..mesteads.

Two sections are reserveil out of every township for school pur-

poses.

M-immbered sections within 21 miles on each si<le of the

Canadian Pacific Railway are reserved for that railway, and can

be purchased from the Kaihvay Company.

Odd-nutubered sections outside of the Canadian Pacific Railway

belt, and not within 12 miles of any projected line of railway,

other than the Canadian Pacific Railway, can be purchased from

the Government at $2.30 per acre, payable at time of sale.

Odd-numbered sections in lands outside of the railway belts,

and North *.^th*^ Canadian Pacific Railway belt, can be purchased

from the Government at $2.00 per ace, payable at time of sale.

Coal in vast (juantities, and of excellent (luality, exists ii all

parts of the North-West Territories, The minimum prices for

coal lands are : for lignite and bituminous coal, $10.00 per acre ;

for anthracite, $20.00 per acve.

Valuable deposits of gold, silver, copper and iron have already

been discovered in the Rocky Mountains. The price to the original

discoverer for a location not exeeeJing 40 acres, is $5 per acre.

Full particulars as to the mode of acquiring these mineral lands

may be ascertained on application to the Department of the In-

terior, or at any Dominion Lands Oflfice.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is now open beyond the summit

of the Rocky Mountains, over one thousand miles west of Winni-

peg, and the whole line is expected to be completed to the Pacific

Ocean early in 1886.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
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Royal Mail Steamships
"Under Contract with the Governments of Canada and

Newfoundland for the Conveyance of Mails.

This Company's Liiie.~ are cotiipo-'ed of the following Double-
Eiiuiiied Clyde Built

IRON STEAMSHIPS.
They are Imilt in water-liiiht coniparlmeiits, are iin.-urpas=^ed for

streiigtji, .-peed and comfort, ai-f lifted up with all the MKxlern
iinprt)\cnient^ that practical e.\i)erieiice can i^u<ige>t, and have
MADE TlIK lASTKST Tl.MK ON RKCOltD.

NTJMIDIAN
SIBERIAN
CARTHAGENIAN • • •

PARISI^J^T ^
SARDINIAN
POLYNESIAN
SARMATIAN
CIRCASSIAN
PERUVIAN
NOVA SCOTIAN
CASPIAN ••..

HANOVERIAi;
NORWEGIAN
HIBERNIAN
AUSTRIAN
NESTORIAN
PRUSSIAN
SCANDINAVIAN
BUENOS AYREAN...
COREAN
GRECIAN
MANITOBAN
CANADIAN
PHCENICIAN
WALDENSIAN
LUCERNE
NEWFOUNDLAJJD • • •

ACADLAN

TUNS

6100
4600
4600
5400
4650

• 4100
3600.
4000
3400

. 3300
3200
4000
3531
3440
2700
2700
3000
3000
3800
4000
3600

. 3150.
2600
2800
2600
2200
1500
1350.

BiiiMing. "•'

Building. ^".

Building.

CAPT. JAMES WYLIE.
LIEUT. \V. H. SMITH, R.N.R.
('APT. li. BU(JWX.
CAPT. J. GRAHAM.
CAPT. WM. RICHARDSON.
CAPT. J. RITCHIE.
CAPT. W. DALZIELL. "

CAPT. HUGH WYLIE.
LIEUT. B. THOMSON, R.N.R.
CAPT. J. G. STEPHEN.
CAPL. A. MACNICOL.
LIEUT. R. BARRETT, R.N.R.
CAPT. D. J. JAMES.
CAPT. ALEX. McDOUGALL.
CAPT. JOHN PARKS.
CAPT. J.SCOTT.
CAPT. R. P. MOORE.
CAPT. C. E. LkGALLAIS.

R. CARRUTHERS.
C.J. MENZIES.
JOHN BROWN.
R. H. HU(iHES.

CAPT. JOHN KERR.
CAPT. C. MYLIUS.
CAPT. F. McGRATH.

CAPT.
CAPT.
CAPT.
CAPT.
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FROM APRIL TO OCTOBER
STEAMERS OF THE LINE SAIL WEEKLY

FROM LIVERPOOL TO QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.
Calliiiii' at L(JXD(^XDERRY, and carryin^r passengers to all

places in Canada. The Quebec mute is the cheapest and liest for

all parts of Canada, especially to the Province of Manitoba and
the Xorth-West Territory, consisting of two thousand millions of
acres (.)f land, a larLL;e portion of which i- ollered in free irrants to

settlers. Government pam|)hlets and tenant farmers delegates'

reports on this Province and all i>artsof Canada free. The passage
to Quebec being -is^O miles less than to New York, and a large

portion of it being in the comparatively smooth waters of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, makes this route a mu-t de.-iralde (ine fur passen-
gers to the Western States of America, as well as to Canada. To
all these tlie rates are less than ria New York, and passengers have
no expense for porterage or transport of luggage at port of landing.

FROM LIVERPOOL TO HALIFAX,
Steamers sail every Fortnight in Summer and Weekly in Winter.

The Halifax fortni-htlv Steamers call at QUEEXSTOWX.
ASSISTED PASSAGES to Quebec and Halifax are given to

Farmers, Mechanics, Laborers and I)i»mestic Servants going out
to settle in Canada. The special forms to be useil by applicants
for Assisted Pa'^sages can l.»e procured from the undersigned or

their Local Agents,

These Steamers have unrivalled Cabin accommodation at

moderate rates.

Steamers are despatched regularlv from Liverpool, carrving
passenoers to BOSTOX, NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BAL-
TIMORE, HALIFAX, ST. JOHX'S, X.F., 6cc.

STEAMERS OF THE LIXE ALSO SAIL FROM
GLASGOW TO QUEBEC AND BOSTON EVERY WEEK,
AND TO PHILADELPHIA EVERY THREE WEEKS,
Carrying ^lassengers to all parts of America at lowest rates.
" ALLAX^ "' LIX'^E passengers get reduced fares to Glasgow and

Liverpool from the leading Railway Station^! in England and
Scotland.

AGENTS—Liverpool, London.lerry and London, Allan Bros. &
Co.; Glasgow and Galway, .Jas. <fe Alex. Allan; Lrnxlon, Mont-
gomerie &: Workman ;

Queenstown, Jas. Scott & Co.
;
Quebec,

Allans, Rae & Co. ; Toronto, H. Bourlier; Chicago, Allan & Co.
;

Halifax, N.S., S. ^Cunard k Co. ; St. John, N.B., W. Thomson &
Co. ; St. John's, N.F., Shea & Co; New York and Boston^ Leve &
Alden ; Baltimore, M<1., A. Schumacher <k Co. ; Monte Video and
Buenos Ayres, Wm. Samson & Co.

H. A: A. AL.IiA]¥,

BOSTON AND MONTREAL.
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